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PREFACE
The

object of this book is to give English readers the
material necessary for a full understanding of one of
the greatest and most int eresting Italian mystical.
poets ; ^ ]acopohe da rodi,j±s.JX!^^LmSSLJSL^
Trano
fflov eihentrtKe first writer of^hjj^i^^c

^n

religiousjiQSlii^^
'

aadtperhaps the -most
-

43i£fiaifiS!l»e

ireint^^sjQiy of jeady Italian.literature.
"TKfeetypes of mind should find pleasure

_

in JacoFirst, those interested in

pone's work and personality.
Christian mysticism ; for he is among the most profound and individual of the thirteenth-century mystics.
Next, lovers of poetry ; who, even though they may
not sympathise with his religious attitude, cannot fail
to admire the magnificent poems in which it is expressed
mystical love-songs matching in the sphere of spiritual
passion the most beautiful lyrics of his Tuscan and
Bolognese contemporaries. Last, those who care for the
Italy of St. Francis and his descendants though without special inclination to its mystical thought or poetry
may be attracted by the human and tempestuous
story of this man who was a friend of the heroes of the
FioretH, and who suffered in the interests of those ideals
which they represent.
Yet apart from one admirable article by Professor

—

—

Edmund Gardner, a few references in works on the
mediaeval mystics, and one or two translations by John
Gray and others of his most celebrated poems, very
little has been written upon Jacopone in English ; and
even Italian scholars have been content to leave much
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most characteristic work uncommentated. This
partly due to the fact that until nine years ago no
trustworthy modern edition of his poetry existed. Even
now, we do not possess a complete critical text. The
publication in 1910 of Dr. Ferri's excellent reprint of
the first Florentine edition of the laude a work of
scholarship which was put into more general circulation
in 1915
^has alone made the present undertaking
possible. This undertaking <;onsists first of a detailed
study of the man ; his mystical development, his place
"
in history, and activities as a leader of the " Spiritual
Franciscans. Next, of a selection from his poems, chosen
to illustrate the most important points of his mystical
growth and outward career, and so arranged that they
give some idea of his artistic and spiritual evolution.
The translations into English verse should permit those
who cannot grapple with -the difficult language of the
originals to enjoy as much of their beauty and character
«s may be conveyed into another tongue.
It follows from the order of arrangement, that the
of his
is

—

—

;

more crude and commonplace poems come first: moral
and ascetic pieces, written soon after Jacopone's conversion, and chiefly interesting as a guide to his tendencies at that time. The mystical love-poems ^part
philosophic, part personal ^which are most charac-

—

—

be found towards the end of
the book. No reader should consider himself to possess
any idea of Jacopone's quality who has not read at
least some of the great laude of his middle and last
years ; -such as " Fuggo la croce," " Amor de caritate,"
Amor, diyino amore," or " Sopr'onne lengua

teristic of his genius, will

"0

amore." Qf all these, text and translation are here given.
Jacopone was one of the most subjective of writers.
In fcs., poetry^ he-admtfi us.JajdQSfeJntimacy with his
many-sided character, jtglL§,.,us of Jus.~.pailtical, aod^I,
and intellectual experiences, and aU Ji^^ecrets of his
iniver_Iife__Hi§^J«M^^, when we have learned "to read

PREFACE...them

xigh'tly,.xohstitute a

vxi

:

human document

com-

as

plete aa. the Confessions of St.. Augustine, or. the autobiography of Suso ; perhaps more trustworthy, since
.

they record his immediate reactions to experience, and
are not-^ave in a few instances ^the fruit of reflection
upon emotions .that are past. History and comparative
psychology help us to. fill the gaps which they leave,
and to construct from them the picture of a living man,
with characteristics both mediaeval and universal. This
man is no mere arid theologian, or pioiis .emotionalist
but. a vigorous human creature, full of ardent feeUng,
keen of intellect though unstable and eccentric, passionately interested in the realities both of the temporal
and of the eternal worlds. He touches existence at all

—

points:

is

^h^s^&i^M^^^J^.^f^'^^'^^'^t.Sl^^'^'^?.

missionar v.jand-didac.tic poet, religious_.^dQaftex.,-j3elitfa'
cian,

and

coijit emplatlve friar.-JiJften

unsparing in his

and weaknesses of his fellows,
fearless in his denunciations of sin, and full of a robust
humour that is not afraid to laugh at itself, he yet never
ceases to be governed by that love and wonder which
judgffient

on the

Donne held

follies

to be the essence of divinity.

Both author and translator are under a deep debt
of gratitude to Dr. Giovanni Ferri, the learned editor of

Jacopone's laude, for much invaluable help. This help
has beien freely and generously given, out of a desire ^in
the donor's own words " to contribute to the introduction of a great Italian poet to the English people."
Dr. Ferri has not only permitted the use of his standard
reprint of the laude, but has done us and our readers
the great service of correcting the proofs of the Italian
text ; thereby giving to this part of the book an
authority which it could not otherwise have possessed.
The 191 5 edition of his work has been used, as the
slight modifications of spelling there introduced make
Jacopone's ItaHan more intelligible to those who are not
linguistic specialists. It is a source of warm gratification

—

—
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to us, that Italy and England should thus have combined to honour one of the great names of our common

Latin inheritance.

We have also to thank Professor Edmund Gardner, the
chief English authority

much kind

upon Jacopone and

his period,

help and advice : and Mr. J. A. Herbert,
Assistant Keeper of MSS. in the British Museum, for
generously placing his expert knowledge at the author's
disposal, and drawing her attention to a hitherto undescribed Umbrian MS. of the laudf.
E. U.
for

August,

1 91 9.
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Summary.

Jacopone da Todi, the first great Italian religious poet,
also one of the most interesting and significant

is

figures in the early history of the Franciscan Order.

That Order

seemed the perfect flower
In the earlier legends, and in the
pages of th^FiojueUi, we see the unfolding of the petals,
in its first purity

of the mediaeval soul.

and there its delicate charm still lives to deUght us.
But in the laude of Jacopone the strange fragrance of
that flower, the mysterious essence which Hved at its
heart, has been distilled and preserved; Joi, he Js^^die 12
prtpt an d
pto.,aJ:,i ithfi. ^JJ^ W^i ve Rule
'
"Torn about.j228^^723fl^.aDon after JjU^^aacis^
died and -vyhiLst S Clcrt^ bad. still twetrtyj^pgrg^ or more
to live, and dying in i^^;;;jwhen^,jp,aftt£, was fojitj&eae
•—th^,^^nrXfTiKTifc'»e0^e«»d^^
.

.f.^;^ ij,r»ff.ff

i-

period of., the. .Middle _Ages: the last years of the
"Emperor Frederick il.TanS the whole reign of St.
Louis, the careers of St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Bonaventura. He s^v^ the short papacy of Celestine V., the
hermit saint whom Dante placed inTEell,^ andwas imr
p^risonedfcfr five years

We

by

his successor, JBonifaceJiQII.

Eassfisa. J^hfe. .poejnaJxi^^hich
>/«/.,

iii.,

3

58.

he celebra tes both^
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Living in the world until Jie was about forty
lawy er , a man of strong passions,
^
widF'cutt^^lQii^.aiid-iastidlous tastes, he is then said
r^ to have g^^eaced a sudden .and dmfflialic conversion
and, after following for ten years^ like the English
mystic Richard Rplle,j^S.mying-Caxe,er of, 3 missionary
hermit, he entered the Franciscan family as- a laybrother in l278.™He therefore brought to the service of
reKgion an acute intellect, great knowledge of the
world, and all the powers of a developed manhood.
Within the Fra nciscan Order^ Jacopone fo rms a
^'
Hnk^iiii
"between the asuirv
ivors
aniongst the'Tirs t' —ComMn
iiimi iiiaMiliiw—iiiailwuMMi
j
n
panions of Francis, and the s ucce e gi|n g genera tion,
which'had ne^verknovm"tEe Fo under or hi s friends in
the flesh. Almost contemporary with the hvely chronicler Salimbene (i22i-88) and our own Roger Bacon
(1214-94), in his old age he may have seen Giotto painting in the great church at Assisi and heard of the building of Santa Croce at Florence. Yet two of the First
Companions
Brother Leo, the close friend of St.
Francis and witness of the Stigmat^. (pb. 1274)^ and
Rujlm o~(o
zfif—vfeie stillTiving at the Porziuncula
at the time orKisentrance into the Order; and he must
events,^

^ars

of agera^^jSffiant

'

•.II

I

I

ii

ii

ii«

"

iii i

iiiii

I

I

I

-

^

I

—

S^

have known the

last years of John of Parma (1208-87),
the ^reat a nd saintly leader of the Spiritiiar^jty. He
witnessed the career of the ecstatic Angela of FoHgno
(l 248-1 309) and the rise and disgrace of her tempestuous " spiritual son " Ubertino da Casale (1259-13 30).
Temperamentally incHned to that austere and thoroughgoing Franciscanism of which Ubertino was the passionate defender, he took an.act }ye part in ll^e strugglf;
for the observance o f the Primitive Rjile. 1 and his poetry

throws much light T)fti;EEeTd'eaIs of_t he " perfect friai "
as they were understood by the rank and file pfjthe
Laude LIV., " Que

farai. Pier da Morrone ? " (see p. 428)
lacovone J": LVI.,"0 Papa Bonifazio " (see p. 438)
" Lo pastor per mio peccato."
•

farai, fra

:

:

L V., " Que
and L VII.,

INTRODUCTORY
Spiritual party in the generation iinmediately followtift. t^Vanr is.^

ing the cieath of

"'Jacbpone in fact, partly by reason of his poetic
partly because of his special temperament,
represents better than do any other of the early writers
the characteristic blend o f popular and mystical religious
feeling, the double strain oiwisdom and simp^city. oi
moraraust'e rity and lyrical joy, whicEl
maTUsl.M.JM&...,^xsai£i&aan.j[£5nval as unde rstood by. t he
His pQeJ;^y illustrates on one hand
fo under himse lf.
t he intimate devotion to the person of Christ, the

genius,

"

„

lQyrf„.atui .e^e£.^aia»..^^a&teEg

marked
^ranciscE^n

t>;),S

^]iwg.i:d,^^pp.'mft.k.„,p|„.

and
thg

m^^iilci^nd^rcLaiactaiased^

wgiFlGnd! on the other, the^missionary,jaiQU£«Hilkh
^ttipr
drove the true^ollower of Fran cis tn p reac;!^
mehl:lie "^tf|j'f'eHie"dMy''aniyK^
^
Love. "It 'also reve'kil"a' personality at once original,
/[-,(;^

impressive and picturesque: disclosing some at least
of the stages through which ^a_hard-heajie4 Umbrian
lawyer, arrogant, sensual anoutterly self-centreHZfenouncing tne world in middle hfe, was changed into
aj;TgiJL,.C^miairmystic.
The outlook for the biographer of Jacopone, however, is not a promising one. Four groups of material
are available, on which a study of his life can be based
but none of these is adequate, and our use of them is
beset with difficulties.
First, there are the few and
short references to him which are found in early documents. Secondly, his authentic poems, in so far as these
can be sifted from the mass of religious verse subsequently attributed to him.
Thirdly, the legendary
history which grew up around his name, and which
seems at first sight to have few points of contact with
the more trustworthy statements of the first group.
Fourthly, our general knowledge of thirteenth-century
,^,

For

this see below, ch. v.
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Italy, and specially of the state of the Franciscan Order
during the period in which he lived, must often be used
as a clue to the true meaning and proportion of the
facts which documents, poems and legend seem to
reveal.
To these sources of information, those interested in Jacopone's mysticism may reasonably' add
another: namely, the lives and works of other mystics
and " twice-born " souls. Their declarations often help
us to elucidate the more difficult passages of the laude,
and to determine the relationship in which these poems
stand to the poet's inner life: assuring us that the

—

development which we trace in them is ^allowing for
of temperament and circumstance
the
normal development of the spiritual genius.
Beginning with material of the first class, early
references to Jacopone are with one exception^ confined to chronicles and other works written by members
of the Franciscan Order in the course of the century
following his death.
The exception, however, is of
great historical interest. It is the manifesto * put forth
on May loth, 1297, by the Cardinals Jacopo and Pietro
Colonna, denouncing as invalid the abdication of Pope
Celestine V. and election of Boniface VIII. ; who " not
without the instigation of the Evil Spirit, calls himself
Roman Pontiff." This manifesto was signed by various

—

peculiarities

ecclesiastics, including five foreign bishops,

and

also

by

the first is " Frater
Jacobus Benedicti de Tuderto." This is undoubtedly
Jacopone, whose name in the world is known to have
This document, therefore,
been Jacomo Benedetti
coming from" tKF lifetime or the poet, proves that he
had become in the last years of the thirteenth century
a figure nfrfj^?^,y^rable---i"ipQrta n£.e in ecdesias tical
po!rEr'CgT'"an3^hat he was regarded as a leading
three

Italian

friars;

of

whom

• Possibly with two exceptions, if the person referred to in Cardinal
Bentivenga's will of 1288 be indeed the poet. See below, p. 154.
Printed in Archivfiir Liltetatur und Kirchengeschichte des Mittelalters,

1889,

Band

V., p. 509.

INTRODUCTORY
man amongst
c entred th eir

those

hope&ior

7

Franciscans who had
future oi: the Churoi on the

Spiritual
the*

us"'wtK*'tKereasonof the impxisonment and excom mu nication which he suffered under Boniface VlIT ..
"and supports' the statement of Angelo Clareno, the
great leader of the Italian Spirituals, who wrote, seventeen years after Jacopone's death, an account of the
struggles of the Franciscan extremists to obtain a papal
decision in favour of the restoration of the Primitive
Rule." Angelo tells us that " Jacobus Tudertus " was
" Ql
and His
one "f _f'hr,m rinri.p''^ Jxia-rsJ^lSfin

m

p

fJ!f^

"SpirrTwere firmly beheved to dwell " and w^y fQ^^pht
jEo'rthTpufe'oBsefv^Se'of theRule "of Poverty This
group, shortly after the election of Pier da Morrone to
the Papacy, sent two of their number to him; begging that all those brothers who wished it might at least
be permitted to keep the strict rule as given in the
Testament of St. Francis without " molestation or
impediment " from the relaxati or Conventual friars,
who now interpreted Holy Poverty in a larger and more
comfortable manner.^ Angelo was himself one of these
two delegates. His testimony therefore goes back to
Jacopone's Ufetime, and ranks next in importance to
that of the Colonna manifesto.
The next notice of Jacopone occurs in the De Planctu
Ecclesia of the Franciscan Alvarus Pelagius, written
about the year 1330. He is there called "frater Jacobus
benedicti Tuderti frater minor perfectus " * a phrase
which probably indicates a member of the Spiritual
group, and may be related to the title of the " Mirror of
Perfection of a Friar Minor "; that beautiful if onesided manifesto of the extreme Franciscan rigorists.
Jacopone's monastic virtue, especially that unmitigated
.

^
'

j
'

' Angelus de Clareno, Historia septem Mbulationum ordinis minorum.
Printed in Archiv fiir Litteratur und Kirchengeschichte des Mittelalters,

Band II., p. 308.
' De Planctu Ecclesia, Bk.

II.,

cap. bcxiii.

8

,

,
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asceticism which caused him to say that the face of
the most beautiful woman was no more to him than
the head of an ass, is dwelt upon with much approval
by Pelagius, who also quotes some of the prose sayings
ascribed to him. These details are reproduced in the
well-known " Chronicle of the Twenty-four Generals,"
a catalogue raisonne of eminent and saintly friars
written in the mid-fourteenth century; but no biographical facts are given.
From a comparison of these documents we gain the
impression that their writers looked upon Jacgpone,,
not as a poet, but as^an austere &^ralis|'of~t)^e monastic
type ; a pattern friar of the stricter sort, an exact
obis ervahCTof the PrimiHve "TRule, and a Spiritual reformer whose enthusiasms sometimes brought him into
collision with the higher- authorities.
The only early
account which corrects this, connecting the Jacopone
of spiritual poHtics with the Jacopone of the Spiritual
Songs, is that of Fra Bartolommeo of Pisa, who wrote
about 1385 seventy-nine years after the poet's death.
He, describing the Franciscan foundations at Todi,
says, " In Todij^not in the habitation of the friars, but
in the 'mbh"astery"*ofjthe sisters of S. Clare of M,qnte
Sancto, there lies the holy friaj Jacopo Benedetti, who
a man of marvellous
\yas called Fra Jacopo- of Todi
holiness, and wholly burning with the love of God. He
bore with patience many tribulations from our lord
the Pope Boniface, who was wrongly informed; but
afterwards he was set free. He made many songs of
praise in the vulgar tongue, which are full of high docAlso he made manful
trine, and of much sweetness.
clamour against the life of the said Pope Boniface." ^
These notices, such as they are, may be regarded as
authentic material for the biographer. They tell us,
however, Httle or nothing of Jacopone the man: the

—

:

^De Conformitale vita beaii Francisci, Lib.
Printed in Analecta Franciscana, vol. iv.

I.,

fruct. viii.,

par.

ii.
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the merci less satirist, the vigorous
popular p reach e r, the ard ent mystic and proiound
philosopher who is so cIsmIz Igyealed intne poeins. It"
IS, indeed, to those poems that we must go for all our
best information about the poet. Jacopone was an intensely sub jectiYg,, writer, and has left in his work clear
evidence of the sp.i4tijaj^£dgsit]a^s. through which.Jie
"
passed: the," many a buffeting and shrewd repulse
through which, Hke Jacob Boehme, he came to the
heart of God. This evidence supports at least some of
the statements in that Legend which is our third possible source of biographical material.
These poems
make it plain !that
had
nc
a wo rldly.
their autho rmWIII""""!
o
lived
e
n"
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his conversion,
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.ihi

jumu,.

during which

Ke is said to have hved the ^ct JY.^.y'^t a,{}j;;^£ff[g3SO.
inissi^ohary-hermitVjuH
no r ule but jdiat_ Qf his
own i^^ense religious" feo^ur?! Thev discl^e the Inoods
through which ne came to the conviction that true.
.the self-surrender
ftmLin
of
libgrff,waL,besjLiaaa(Li
'°«"fc-..-..<aeat^iiii
Mi «
M ,, ^
—"perfect
.•&.,-__ ^
obedience; a nd sought
ight admission as a lay brotner in
the rranciscan convent o\. lodi. ""TKey record his
renewal of interest in human affairs, his somewhat
in imical attitude towards the "new learnin^^ " his
teef and unlucky, jemergence into^ccles^^stjc aljjoh^^
"^
as a" leader of_ t^e Spiritual party, lusattitv^e
towards the el^9|ipja.of Tope tJeJ^tteg'Vr his attaclK^n
,

iiit

<ii ffi iii , ii

iii

iii

i

i,

i

,j„

;

;

tion. ^Finally, they show his growth in the mystical life
the supreme heights of contemplation to wliich he attained, tli^e_jnyat;erious, i ntercourse with Eternal Lov e
which he enjoyed. Thougn^peSiapstnemcmentsorhis
temporal career wiU never be fully known to us, his
spiritual adventures at least are freely disclosed in
these daring and beautiful songs. " Of the life of the
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aforesaid Beato Jacopone," says his first editor, " there
appears to be no certain account but of his, perfection
%nd transforip ^tjon. iik.J;lLe-J)Lvine"Lovej enough may:

be seen in his works."
Jacopone's lyrics are indeed
Taithful mirrors of thgijE writer's mind. Through them
"we come at last to some knowledge of this strange
vehement nature: this vigorous missionary and subtle
^.

philosopher: this poet,
lover,

by turns

crudg, satirist, jixdeaJ

and

profounar^atempiative,=whi6)-.xan.,siDJc.toJ:he
lever of the popular hymnal and rise above that of St.
John of the Cross. They give us a clue on the one hand

to the full significahce of those dry notices found in
early documents, on the other to the amount of truth
which may be concealed in the highly coloured and
entertaining legendary Life.
Many manuscripts of the laude are still in existence,
some dating from the early part of the fourteenth
century.* They were first printed in Florence in a.d.
This edition, un1490 by Francesco Bonaccorsi.
doubtedly the best for purposes of study, was reprinted
in 1910 by the Societa Filologica Romana ^ and again
with slight modifications in 1915. From it all my
quotations wiU be made. Bonaccorsi had a remarkable
critical sense, and an almost modern enthusiasm for
textual accuracy. He tells us that the poems in his
edition are based on specially prepared copies, tran"
scribed " without changing or adding any new thing
from two ancient manuscripts of the laude preserved at Todi, which were the best and fullest to be
found in that city, " la terrena patria del auctore."
:

(p.

>

Proem

"

A

is

given in Appendix

I.

503)'

A

to Bonaccorsi's edition.
short account of the manuscript sources

Laude

di fraie Jacopone da Todi, secondo la siampa fiorentina del 1490.
Rome, 1910. Reprinted in the series " Scrittori

cura di Giovanni Ferri.

d'ltalia," 1915.

The admirable reprint of the satirical poems alone, with critical introduction, by Signor B. Bnignoli {Le Satire di Jacopone da Todi. Rome, 1914)
is also indispensable to students: but has not the authoritative character
of Dr. Ferri'a text.
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These copies were collated, in order that the text,
which had been much altered in many books, might be
reduced to its ancient purity; and a new copy embody-

made

ing the corrections was

for the use of the printer.

" used by Bonhave since disappeared; but as he refers with
less respect to the Perugian codex of 1336, from which
he took certain additional poems, it seems probable
that they were written at latest in the first quarter of the

The " exemplari Todini

assai antichi

accorsi

fourteenth century. In this case his edition represents
the earliest Umbrian text of Jacopone now known. He
prints one hundred and two laudi.: there being, he says,
flO Mfger number, and indeed often less, in the best and
oldest manuscripts preserved at Todi, " where very many,
books are to be found." " Yet for this I do not say that
he did not write a larger number of laude; nor, on the
other hand, can it be affirmed that all these were made
by him " so difficult had the separation of Jacopone
from his numerous imitators already become.

—

best rhanuscripts, and are certainly authentic. This, the
most valuable and trustworthy part of the collection, was
originally intended to be complete in itself.

It there-

and closes with a hjmn in honour ^jjii^,JI|fe)cy
an affa^en^nTwHich he l&Rto oe^ not inconvenient "
fore opens

the " porta e inventrice di oenijeratia/'
the nature of an appendix,
having been collected by him from various sources and
added to the main body of the work. Amongst them
two may be accepted without question : ^ of the remainder, six, which include the exquisite hymn " Fiorito e Cristo," ^ though their history is not quite so
since she

The

el

is

last nine laude are

' Laude XCIX., " L'amor
tempo " (p. 342).
' Lauda C.
See p. 406.

m

ch'6 consumato,"

and

CI.,

" Troppo peide
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as that of the first ninety-three laude,

have at

least a reasonable claim to be treated as genuine. The
last poem in the collection ^ is now recognised as

apocryphal.
Later editors,

however, seldom possessed Bonand critical sense. Tresatti (Venice,
1617) prints over two hundred poems, traditionally attributed to Jacopone, and all possessing something in
accorsi's restraint

common with

Many of these are undoubtedly
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries
produced a crowd of writers of religious verse who
modelled themselves upon the great Franciscan singer,
and constantly reproduced his characteristic forms,
phrases and ideas, though never achieving his fiery
intensity. Jacopone's style lends itself to imitation, and
the best of these laude are often hard to distinguish
from his more commonplace works. The text of the
authentic poems in these later editions is also corrupt;
being frequently amended in the interests both of
clarity and of edification, much as our own seventeenthcentury editors often tampered with the style of early
English mystical works. In default, then, of a modern
critical text, estimates of Jacopone's genius and studies
of his character and Hfe should still be based on Bonaccorsi's edition of the laude. It is our second authentic
source of material.
Thirdly, we have the ^egendary life of Jacopone;
best represented by the "so-caQM^jFi'fS^ which was
edited by Professor Tobler from ~a lifteenth-century
manuscript and printed in 1878.* This vivid and amusing narrative, of which several versions are now known
to us,* was first thought to be an early fourteenthcentury work, but is now recognised as being in its
present form a composition of the mid-fifteenth century
spurious:

'

his

work.

for the

" Se per diletto."

fur Romanische Philologie, Band II., p. 26.
of Fra Jacopo degli Oddi ; another in Modio's
edition of the Laude (Florence, 1548),
'

In

'

One in the Francheschina

Zeitschrift
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that is to say, of 150 years or more after Jacopone's
time.
Whatever its sources may be, they seem to
have been unknown to the writers of the Chronicle
of the Twenty-four Generals and to Bartolommeo of
Pisa; who would certainly have worked into their
chronicles a tale so edifying and so picturesque. Moreover the many spurious " Lives " of the troubadours
which were current at this period ^ingenious romances
generally based upon the more personal passages in

—

their songs

—^warn

us against too eager

and

uncritical

an acceptance of this biography of the great Troubadour of Christ. Yet the Vita may, and probably does
contain some authentic elements. Although the careful
Bonaccorsi forbore to make use of it, if it was known
to him saying that he found no certitude in the current
stories of Jacopone's Ufe
was accepted without
^it
question by subsequent editors of the laude, and all
popular accounts of the poet have drawn upon it freely.

—

—

is the only known source of the celebrated and
dramatic tale ofnis conversion. It is, however, demori-

It

strabl3r"Wrolig'^ir sevefarimpo^
details, gives at
best a one-sided view of Jacopone's career, and falsifies
the date of his death.
The Jacopone whom this legend describes is a remarkable example of the twice-born soul:^ a hard and
avaricious lawyer, converted in middle life by crushing"
dojaestic sorrow, who renounces the^ world, accepts
Francisc an poverty in its most drastic sense,' and
becom^ hke^ Bro ther Juni per a ^ ' fool for"l2Kris?s
sajkje.''.
are given several^tale^ of the ~aSEics oftEe
regenerated Jacopone, " which in the sight of men
seemed of extreme foolishness, but in the sight of God
were of singular wisdom." These stori es have a .slr-Ong
family resemblance to the futiJiti'es of "Brother J unipe r,
a^ told in the Fiofetti', ^ tnough Jacopone s eccentricities

"

,

,

,

,

We

^

Fioretii di S. Francesco:

la

Vita di Prate Ginepro.

The

story of

Jumper's antics, however, has been shown by Professor Tamassia to
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struck a more savage note than those of that gentle
" fool of Christ." Whatever we may think of the truth
of these grotesque anecdotes, which must have been
very popular amongst the friars and their friends, they
are at any rate thoroughly mediaeval in type, and may
indicate the kind of Franciscanism for which Jacopone
originally stood; the qualities for which he was remembered and admired in the Order after his death. The
/^j^^jgoes on ^o JeU us^that for ten years after his conversion, Jte_ w£re.^ the /ffZo^ft^^^rp^aHy the^rough
habit of the Franciscan tertiaries ^anS" lived a life of
^~t_.
extreme penf^c^ ^Bif ...fifr'J-attfi^fi"i£rJr.gL tp which the
writer refuses details for the reassuring reason that he
had not found them to be very authentic.^ At. the end
of J:hese t^^T'.ypgiS h p was-insp ired b v God to enter the
Franciscan Order: and having overcome the not unnatural reluctance of the friars to accept so eccentric
and wayward a postulant, was received as a laybrother, although a highly educated man. In this state
he humbly persisted tiU the end of his life, wholly
given up to penance, contemplation, and lowly acts of
service to his fellow men. According to the Fita, he
was regarded by the majority of his brethren as a holy
but " fantastic " soul, a " true son of Francis," a "^man
of great penances and utmost patience, and a lover of

—

J^^r^g^iis^' JBut from_othex§i.,he^uffered many
persecutions and tribulations, because, of that madne"ss
of divine love hy whirh hp w^ possessed, and which
was at once the source of his most annoying eccentricities and his most spiritual songs. Towards the end of
his hfe some " viperish tongues " even accused him of
heresy; saying that he held fantastic opinions, that he
described the Godhead now in one way and now in
another, and that his mystical outpourings were but

"the

,

depend on earlier tales of the same kind. The tjrpe of " Christ's fool " is
^n old one in Christian hagiography. The sixth book of Caesarius of Heisterbach is entirely dedicated to it, and full of amusing incidents which
anticipate those of the Juniper and Jacopone legends.
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" fancies founded on straw."
this, lifted

^j^e; and

up

his

in" Ih'e

T acppone, havi ng heard
mind in muc£.Minai£K!.t.o e-Sm-Ms
nre and tervour of the^ Holy "^pifil
l

corilS^^n ^OS^ enemies

the

""^rhe rest of

theFSa^ is

little

more than a running

commentary on the

principal laude, all of which it of
It
course ascribes to the poet's Franciscan period.
gives, sometimes in much detail, the supposed circumstances under which each was written, and the point in
his spiritual development which it represents. Many of
the poems thus attributed to him are now regarded as
spurious.
Though none can be dated with absolute
certainty, many others must be assigned, on both
critical and psychological grounds, to his missionary
period; and this part of the legend, at any rate, has
little or no historical value. As to the exact amount of
truth which the earUer narrative contains, no two
students are in agreement. Most of the earUer editors
and commentators accepted it without question. In
recent times the enthusiastic but uncritical Ozanam
has followed their example; whereas the "higher
critics " of Franciscanism, such as Bertoni,' Tenneroni,*
and Ferri,* dismiss it as a mere legend. D'Ancona,'
OHger,' and E. Gardner * take a less austere though
still critical view.
They recognise the strong probability that it does preserve an old and true tradition concerning Jacopone's temperament and the circumstances
^Lauda XCI. See p. 474.
' F.
1859.

'
•

Ozanam, Les

poiles franciscains en Italic

au XIII.

siicle.

Paris,

G. Bertoni, in Fanfutta delta Domenica, vol. xxviii., No. 23.
A. Tenneroni, " Le Laude e Jacopone da Todi," in Nuova Antologia,

1906.
'

•

In the Appendix to his reprint of Bonaccorsi's edition.
A. d'Ancona, Jacopone da Todi il giullare di Dio del secolo XIII.

(Todi, 1914.)
'

livarius Oliger, art. " Jacopone da Todi " in Catholic Cyclopedia,

vol. viii.
•

Edmund

Gardner, "

The Poet

Constructive Quarterly, June, 1914.

of the Franciscan

Movement,"

in

-
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of his conversion; a tradition which must have been
current in the Franciscan Order from early times, is

supported at many points by his poems, and is not
inconsistent with the references to him found in early
documents. These documents, however, show plainly
enough how partial a view of the real Jacopone we
should get from the Vita alone. Though the fact of his
imprisonment by Boniface VIII. is casually mentioned,
without explanation of its cause, the whole of his
pohtical activity and alliance with the extreme Spiritual Franciscans is here suppressed. The date of his
death is given as 1296 a year before he signed the
Colonna manifesto ^whereas he certainly lived for
some time after his release from prison, dying about

—

—

1306.

When we

see further that the writer dwells with
on the great spiritual advantages which

special unction

hero gained from submission to the conventual
and represents him as an ardent but obedient
friar, we begin to suspect that the Vita is the official
life of Jacopone as put forward by the Conventual
Franciscans; who wished after his death to claim this
celebrated poet and saintly soul as one of themselves.
The writer, in fact, is intent on producing a work of
a portrait of one whose inconvenient
edification;
enthusiasms had been blurred by the lapse of time, and
whose memory lived in the Umbrian convents as a
perfect but somewhat fantastic son of Francis, and a
great poet whose spiritual songs were already known
and loved throughout the whole of Italy. He chooses
therefore, in the proper mediaeval manner, incidents
appropriate to his purpose, and omits all that interferes with it: even to- the point of killing his hero
before the more embarrassing events of that varied
career took place. The resulting picture is of course
incomplete, and in some particulars dehberately distorted; but this does not mean that it is valueless, or
his

rule,
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the incidents chosen are necessarily untrue.
tells us that he is setting down things which
have been told to him by " frati antichi, dingni de fede."
It is indeed probable that he, or some earlier chronicler
whom he reproduces, is working up into a permanent
form material current in the Franciscan convents of
Umbria, and that his story does contain some true
elements, including the reminiscences of friars who
had known Jacopone or his contemporaries. Naturally
enough, those " trustworthy old brothers " remembered and loved to describe the oddities and ecstasies
of their distinguished companion, and passed hghtly
over the more controversial aspects of his Hfe.
For
them, he now shared the glamour which hung about
the great Franciscans of the first generation. He was
become a heroic figure, a " perfect friar," whose very
peculiarities added lustre to the history of the Order:
for religious communities, so intolerant of extravagances in their Hving members, will forgive almost any
excesses in their departed saints.
It_was therefore
possible for the original author of the Vita ^probably
a Conventual friar of real religious enthusiasm to
take pride in the Blessed Jacopone's ardours for the
" true observance of the rule of St. Francis " and his
tender love for Holy Poverty; whilst forgetting that
this fervour had once at least led him to leave his
convent, and ally himself with those insurgent friars
who sought a literal fulfilment of the primitive ideal.
Taking it then as a whole, in spite of its distortions,
Hmitations and probable accretions, the Vita does
enrich our conception of Jacopone, and helps us to
understand the personality revealed in his poems. It
bears much the same relation to the historical Jacopone
as the Fioretti does to the historical First Companions.
That is to say, it is a legend, working up and elaborating
older traditions, which we cannot trust as to matters of
fact, but which is priceless as a record of the temperament
that

all

The author

—

—
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behind.

and the general impression which he
As we study this legend and these poems

by

the picture of a real

of its hero
side,

man

left

side

at last emerges

from them: a vigorous human personality, capable
both of sublime spirituaUty and extravagant action,
whose eccentricities and inconsistencies of character
remind us far more of the wayward creations of life
than of the pious fictions of conventional hagiography.
If the satirical poems harmonise with the known facts
of Jacopone's political career, the mystical and devotional poems harmonise with the figure which the Vita

Though our use of it, then, can only be tentaare justified in accepting those of its statements
which the testimony of the documents does not contradict, and which agree with the evidence gathered from
the genuine laude.
Thus, our first three groups of material can all contribute something to a reconstruction of Jacopone's life
and personality. But they must be used in relation to
one another, as mutual correctives, if we are to extract
from them aU that they are able to give ; and must constantly be checked by the results of our general study of
the psychology of the mystics, and of the spiritual and
presents.
tive,

we

Church in which they were
they must be studied in closest con-

ascetic tradition of the

reared.

Above

all,

nection with the last class of material which is available; for their true meaning will only be understood,
and their proportion correctly estimated, in so far as we
are able to replace documents, poems and legend in the
surroundings among which they arose, and see Jacopone
against the background of his own time and place.
Lovers of the mystics too often forget that their Hves
have a local and temporal as well as an eternal setting,
and can never be understood without reference to the
history of the world in which they lived, the peculiar
racial,

intellectual

they were exposed.

and

religious

influences

to

which

In the case of Jacopone, such a
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neglect of history is specially dangerous. He was conditioned at every point by the political, intellectual and
spiritual tendencies of the life in which he was imn^iersed; and without at least some knowledge of that
Ufe, any real comprehension of his poems is impossible.
need to know something of the circumstances in
which those poems were written; the social order in
which their author grew to maturity, the state of the
Franciscan family when he entered it, the relation

We

and its average practice, the mental
which he found there, the true conof the Church which he so bitterly upbraided,

between

and

its

ideals

spiritual food

dition

of the people whom he so passionately urged to a
change of heart and a closer communion with God. We
must remove him from the special class of " mystical
poets " where so many ardent human souls are kept in

and

and replace him in the restless,
and coloured Ufe of mediaeval Italy.
JacQEpne was bo rn_aLJCadLM...JUa.,jM.IISLkian
family7 ancTftie gr e ^j»V- pact-^of h.ia„liie- was .„spent
inTus native jgrovince. Thg£gAUffiSgLML.th.tJ££Siaf
spiritual quarantine,

intense,

the ''^"^p'^.h^lVt""^""; •an+'h their vigorous
pohtics, perpetually tossed backwards and
forwards between the Emperor and the Pope, their
turbulence, luxury, and love of display, their elaborate
cultivation of the senses.
There he renounced the

life

of

infernal

wo^^itSi, the^mLojd^eE.tojSlcE^
became a roving a^Mtle^ of the Spirit,

^re

^iji

he at"

accepted the OTf^amseK liie oi religion, and entered"
tEa t family ^^oj.jlaamlMnor^v^ftfclr'ha been" the'gfeat
gift of Umbrian religious genius to the world.
His
topographical background, then, is thirteenth-century
Umbria; a land of violent contrast Sj "f Rtro^ff and
hi gmy-organised 'material' life^empe red and oppo sed
b y a strong_ and.^dent spirituality. He was conditioned, not only by the circumstances of local civic
life and religious
feeling, but also by the special
last
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which emanate from the Umbrian landscape,
the strongly marked characteristics of the Umbrian type.
His genius, first developed by the rich human life of
the city, then enlarged and purified by years of hardship, loneHness, and meditation, ^when the sharp-cut
figure of the prosperous lawyer seems as it were to sink
into the landscape, and become part of the spirit of
place ^reaches its height when disciplined by subjection
to the Franciscan rule, and contact with those who
still observed it in its purity. He represents the peculiar tendencies and special religious temper of the
Umbrian type: its vehemence and tenderness, the
penitential and mystical moods, the reading of life at
once so intimate, so transcendental, so austere, which
is clearly expressed in its later art.
Yet this does not mean that we are to expect from
him merely the half-legendary charm which deUghts us
in the Fioretti, or the serene outlook of Perugino's
saints. That soft and dreamy quahty, that deceptive
air of holy fairy tale, gives only one aspect of Umbrian
religious feeling, as its secular equivalent gives only
one aspect of Umbrian social life. There is another side
the side which produced in Jacopone's day the great
penitential processions and savage mortifications of
the Flagellants, and afterwards found expression in the
paintings of Niccolo da Foligno, and the terrible banners
painted at Perugia during the years of pestilence. In
these we see the anguished^^^^y^gfl^y pf„ a religious
emotion which, is rEaied upon peniteflQe, _which recog-

influences

—

—

—

nises „.thfi^wickednes§^^aii4«^disharmony of

human

an4 .15 perhaps jmore,,dfeepJy,caRSciQa^of the d

of

life,

man

of the beauty of Ggd.^
these balanc^ moods of the Umbrian soul its
instinct for purification on the one hand and for illumination on the other St. Francis is the perfect representative. He sums up the transcendental instincts of

than

-"'

it is

—

0f

—

mediaeval

Umbria, and shows in action

its

latent
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Therefore... f
capacity for God.
JaU
about Jacopone bejug. V^^im&Ja&iiaBaiJ^ jIig.J>econd
IS tnat^he appeared in the itMl,jjancis pafl^„,fi|>ficjij at the

mojn(?at., when.

^"IjEg^

.

tJffltoSfla«4^dJsiBtft§a«iigsaiB§^

flowered: that the power of the Franciscan revival
was present, to condition the^developjjieftt of his, soul.
The' preaching of the early friars even of those who
can hardly be said to share the Founder's pecuUar
secret ^had an intensity, a spiritual passion, quite
different from that achieved by the ordinary revivalist.
Those of them who inherited the true Franciscan
fervour regarded themselves as the apostles of a new
dispensation. Hence their preaching ^which must have
been the outstanding rehgious phenomenon of Jaco-

—

—

—

—

pone's youth ^was always a missionary appeal; on
the one hand for moral regeneration, on the other, for
personal devotion, the religion of the heart. Like the
early Methodists, the friars represented, in doctrine if
not always in life, a return to spiritual actuaHty, to
and therefore drew to
direct spiritual experience;
themselves all that was true and ardent in the religious
For all practical purposes, personal
life of their time.
religion in thirteenth-century Italy meant a surrender
to the Franciscan demand, a religion of the Franciscan
type: the enthusiastic penitence and love, the renunciation and self-abasement, the simple and unquestioning response to the demands of the Gospel, the ardent
devotion to Christ, which had governed the Hfe of
Francis, and which the preaching of the friars brought

now

town and

village. ^Jacgp^nef^ brought
a-househ old of^Enorites had been
fsMded bv- S-t.-JEiaiids. hi'TJiimi sp^ nt not merelv ms
religiouslifebut much of his secular life too
an

up

into every

in Todi,

where

m

•tml^lfSnine^rs^tiiiated in this JFranciscan spirit. " It
Tf^'iSE^ifa'BIethat his conversion, when iFtook place,

should be upon Franciscan lines. Moreover his life
intermediate between the first and second generation
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of friars
coincided with the greatest, if most turbulent
period in the history of the Order; and he was contemporary with some of its most heroic personaUties.
During his early nianhood he must have heard of the
death^ffd caiionisation of St. Clare. In later hfe he
may perliap£ have JEgLOw^,_Jhe last jsuTfvivors of~the
"^ninrtiye epoch ^LeOj^Rufino, Illuminato—ari3 reached
out throujlx their^ reminiscences to the spirit of St.
rFrancrshimsgii,._^ Conrad of, Offida and John of La
Verna, of whom .we read in the Fioretti, were his friends.
" The influence of FrattciscanJSWuaipojiJtilii .was twofold. First^ its^ideal and mys tical side was a perpetua l
ITie" life ot love and
source of inspiration to Hin.
poverty which it proclaimed was already ,_the,-J:aw
"material of poetry.. In that atmosphere his soul could
live and breathe, and all his greatest poems are satuSecondly, the actual condition of the
rated with it.
Order during the Sfecond Jball^SESSKS^ffitlCJ^Sirtirfy
formed for ngasJy^thirty years th^ concrete setting _of
his religious Hfe. It is the discord between the ideal and
the actual which accouats«ior.jatt3n.ya.of the -inconsistencies and harsh opp ositions in his works;,, for the,
simultaneous development in^xESSwoO^ tire and rhapsody, for his own alternations Jbg]^een the controversial
and the mystical life.
^ The ideal side of Franciscanism centred, of course,
upon St. Francis himself and his early companions
first that which they really were, and secondly that
which pious admiration already supposed them to be.
Jacopone drew from both these sources. In the first
place, he accepted the view of the Seraphic Father
which was current amongst devout souls in his day;
and this view differed so widely from our own that it
The modern
is worth while to draw attention to it.
enthusiasm for St. Francis, which focusses attention
upon the simpHcity, gaiety, and sweetness of his character, upon his love of Nature and hatred of posses-

—
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sions,

but passes lightly over the supernatural aspects

of his

life,

whelming

gives us

no clue to the character of

religious influence.

his over-

however, we are to

If,

understand what his career meant to Catholic Christians
of that time and place, we must try to see it, not with
the admiring and sophisticated eyes of the twentieth
century, but with the simpler and more reHgious vision
of the thirteenth.
Contemporary references prove to
us that Francis, who seemed to himself " a little poor
man," and to his immediate followers the " friend and

'

servant of God," had become for the friars of the next
generation nptMpg less .thaiUA.Jiew maiirfei§'tatit>h" of the*
kSpirit oj Christ; and hence, as it were, a saviourj^^
'renewet.ofJafldi'aaU3JfJenanJ;,iiiBJ^^

'^First,"''says

opening chapter of the Fioretti, " needs must we
consider how the glorious St. Francis in all the acts of
his hfe was conformed to Christ the Blessed One." ^
There was some excuse for this startling belief. A
young man of twenty-four, a so ldie r and a troubadour,
welLJkaQWJL-for his gaielyanil-IZharm'/ ga*^^
walked out of^a prosperous house in_Assisi jind put into
practice ^]1 the r"""S£la-of th e GosE el: not in the convenient surroundings of the"cIo^ter, but in the open
country-side. He liypfl in YnYr^Y-i ^^W"^?, no thought
for the morrow. He pre ached tothe pg p y and healed
the^jic^i^He considered the li lies, and spo ke to the
Birds of their Father's love. He spent niems in ecsfSTic
prayer.
He was both romantic and ascetic, gay and
earnest, "IS^ng and austere.
Disciples had flocked to
him; and from these he was said to have chosen an
original band of twekta-ioIlaH^^rs who received from
him a dower of new hfe and joy, as did the Httle group
who left all to follow Christ. Men of all types respect"the

,

.

—
—

able citizens, poets, peasants, learned men ^had surrendered to his influence, feeling that here they touched
' Fioretii, cap. i.
It is hardly necessary to say that this engaging record
contains much legendary matter, and represents a fourteenth-century
view of the Saint.
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again thejpal spirit of .| esus of Nazareth^ To all of
them he gave th^jrulp of .Ch] f^t i an pe rfection, enforcing
its practice '""JTOWP^t |iteral^na°njgorous^ eris^
If
thou wilt be EfirfssU^SLSaissJl thatlKoir'hast and
give to the pppr. .. -..and coaie and follow me." To
all who did this in a spirit of simplicity hetommunicated his own wealth of ardour, happiness, and love.
There were two sides to the vision and teaching of
Francis. On that which was turned towards the perfection and beauty of God, so vividly and joyously felt
by him, his whole outlook was that of a great lover and
poet on the one hand rapturously aware of the Eternal
shining and sounding in created things, and making all
who accepted it divine; on the other "drunken with
the love and compassion of Christ " ^the beginning
and end of romance. B ut on the s ide that was iurned
toward the sin and imp efl ectibn of man, Francis shared
' the attStTSff^SHSsii^te. ylaS^IoOSZl^Si^R- asce'tic
and penitent i^erpetually^ conscious of the disharmony
between hui^aij. nature^^ nd the "d ory that had been
Revealed .^ Like all the greatChnstian' mystics, he
wanted tn rernnrilp thgsf; oppoaites
to purify and
^remake, human , nature, since only thus could it matdh.
and comprehend the unspea kable^tairness of the Diy^
Nature. ,.He was therefore a ^TternTpreacher orr eperutance, no less than a minstrel ofPenect""Joyr^ye.Qf
ust involve hatred o f self.
God, he said,
Hjjmilitv
carried to the extreme point oi seli-depreciation was
the only state of those who had heard the music of
Poverty, the keystone of the Franciscan
reahty.
this Eu mihty in action, a sacrament. of
was
scheme,
liberation " whereby'TtT^rthly "things 'and fleeting are
_

;

^

.

:

—

:

m

—

"trodden underfoot, a n^^^Heby-'all hindrances are
lifted from the sout^mjffilOx^S. she may joih'herself
to

God

Eternal."

^

*

Cf. T. of Celano, Vita Prima, caps,

«

Fioretti, cap. xiii.

of St. Francis,

if

There

is

x

,

xl.

no doubt that

not to his words.

this is true to the spirit
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The Francisca r^ ^fl^^^a^ tyn-^ Vgf1,ihi^g^j;^re e essential
It demanded complete and uncompromis -

characters.

m

the sou lT"
ing pove rty from the J304Y1 penitence fro
the s pint of man. All these phases
-irniie total aciTof selt-surrender must be taken into
account, if we are to realise it as it existed in the mind
of Francis: and all these form part of the spiritual
atmosphere in which Jacopone's religious genius developed. When we think of St. Francis, we involuntarily lay stress on the beautiful and joyful side of his
character and message, the God-inhabited world in
which he lived. We remember the sweet tales of the
Fioretti, the heavenly music, the birds and the flowers.
We forget the degrading penances, the repulsive incidents connected with lepers, rags, and lice. But this
one-sided appreciation distorts the real Franciscan
ideal which Francis taught, which Leo and his followers
maintained in the teeth of opposition, and which Jacopone celebrates in his poems: an idea which ^yicLided.
and r econciled the extremes o^ '* worlddenial " and
Tiiy btlcal^ve i'ro

m

,

''^woSS'l^n^^^^ofaaaSHon^aiJd^
pain the exaggerate d _mortifications
"
-|-°"«
'.
m

—

-

, ..aia

-

ST

nn a 1

.

Z^"i""" '

pp-mff^Tyi^

,

,tTi

p

^-^

'

of

--

'

.,,sel£-»afeas«fflft€at

ill

the- proKsm

^

-

ifT.

i

ni

-i

»«±-^ the. ..£3atreiq,e

no less than JhauaeECfc^oy-O^ ^^^ troubadours
6fpod,"and the sweetness,aL.friendship with all natural
'things.^ Of this three-fold reaction to Divine Love,
ascetic,

Jacopone is one of the greatest interpreters. It undoubtedly conditioned his spiritual development: each
aspect of it is developed in his poems
and our understanding of these poems, with their abrupt alternations
of feeUng, depends on our possession of this clue
our
grasp of the intimate connection which existed for
him between penitential self-abasement and ecstatic
:

—

'See, amongst other places. Speculum, cap. Ixi.; T. of Celano, Vita
Prima, caps. xv. and xix. ; Vita Secunda, Pars I., cap. xiv. The question
of the historical value of these documents, which is still under discussion,
does not afiect the argument. They present a view of Francis which was
certainly current in Jacopone's day, and as certainly accepted by him.
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ascetic-a-ad-mystkaU-'

Francis, the princip le o f Holy Pove rty
between-thesk two .§j.4s§".of J^s^^spintual life.
By turns a penitent, a " fool for Christ Vj^e^" a missionary preacher, a populiar singer, and a mystical poet,
he seems to have passed through all the great phases of
^,

Franciscan feeling. In his songs

we

find the stern jaojal

demands and the rapTiirous joy, t£e sense of liberation
and th'S^intiinaJe^aSsion^gr Christ, whi ch marked the
revival at its best. Above all, he is tne»poet of s piritual
poverty, that grace of which outward poverty is the
sacrament; the ^iying,jjp«.of self-hood^ a ll separate
sense of ownershi p, in order that we may share everythin g'wtth God
'i'he songs jirVhich he praises it are
"the^besf^ commentaries _^^^^
possess, Jipon ihe
Primitive Rule.
The pure 'Tranciscanism of Francis is, then, the
fountain from which Jacopone drank most deeply.
But if this great source of strength and inspiration lay
behind him, it wag .jjie -tcettbled^and divided Franciscanism of the second generation which lay around film;
and which provided the settii;L^of .his religjous caxeer,.
As St. Paul was conditioned both by the primitive
spirit and by the ecclesiastical developments of Christianity, ^Jacopone was c onditioned, both.. by__th e
primitiv e spirit an3~by_the insti tutional developments
of the MinoritesT" At the ^time of"^s "aSmis'sion, "the
__Xranciscan Order KaS^aTready split upon the rock of
poverty. The' bulk "ofTBe friars, comfortably housed in
convents, followed the mitigated rule of the astute
,

A handful of enthuthe so-called ^^.^pi'it'^i^ " or Zdanti, tried in
the teeth of persecution to keep alive the primitive fire.^
To this party Jacopone 1)elonp;ed during a t Ipast fhg
last twenty year s of his life, and his later poems constitute the no'blest aiiJJaUssi expression of the Spiritual
Brother Elias and his successors.

siasts,

•

This

movement

is

fully discussed below, ch. v.

__
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s for this, the
^ ideals which we possess. It
he str uggleS"
a nd acti v e^ s pirkHaJli tv„Hf,,, Fra^^
sometiihes by the great
irougnoutniscon vert-life
arts 01 prayer and'^oetry, sometimes by the more
doubtful methods of conflict, satire, and denunciation.

.wa

pure

We see then that the study of Franciscan history
the immediate background of his religious career
throws considerable light upon Jacopone's life and
poems. So too does a consideration of his wider environment; the world in which he lived, as it seemed
to be in the eyes of his contemporaries. Ihe thir teenth
century has often been described as above all tKin^-aiv
'^
agT'St^githr^We-think of its saints, cathedral-builders,
ami theologians of the strong religious temper of its
art. But it seemed ^ q„the best of those who lived in it
hopelessly" corrupt; riddled wit " ^irpf^dfllJ' ^'irfi, R''^f"
:

,

'

and inBbtFtne angels and the devils of the
'Godiic cathedrals had their counterparts in the Hfe
from which those cathedrals arose: and it was the
Qggi^o"''Ki'xurieg~fB'rmarism, heresies, violence,
^

telle ct.ual. pride.

power and prevalent Vtf H"^ wlnVVi f;|iipfly imprpsspd
^
con temporary imagination. The religio us atmosphere
was full of apocal
tic fancies
many believed
be
that such
^ yptic
decay as they saw a round them could onlY_e nd_in.deathj
andthatTKtTchrTst" arid the' IaslE"3ays were at hand.
'*

Hora novissima, tempora pessima sunt; vigilemus
ecce minaciter imminet arbiter

This —

^the

ille

supremus.*

recurring note of Bernard's great

poem

was not a morbid fancy, but the considered opinion of
serious men: a fact which helps us to understand on
the one hand the love of the macabre, the grimly realistic
treatment of death and corruption so strongly marked
in much thirteenth-century art, on the other the many
stories of

abrupt conversion, the curious outbursts of

'See in Coulton's St. Francis to Dante, pp. 55-57, an able if one-sided
digest of the evidence on this point.
' Bernard of Morlaix.
Cf. Hymns Ancient and Modern, No. 226.
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penitential enthusiasm which distinguish the history of
thirteenth-century religion.
have the habit of looking upon the friars as in some sense characteristic of
their period.
But they seemed to themselves, and to
all their worthier contemporaries, to be " saviours of

We

protesting against the spirit of
Jacques de Vitry, writing whilst St. Francis
was still alive, called them " the revivers of religion,
which had almost died out of a world whose eventide
society,"

revivalists

their age.

was come and whose sunset was near: and which was
threatened by the coming of Antichrist, Son of Perdition." ^
The bes t of them sought to bring back the
Uving flame or3evoti6n"to" ffiii" "SVil jmS^'de^iierate
woriarr to^redeem a time wmcnrSt. ^t r^ ^^^SiMiA'Pself
that " sunny "optimist " of modern sentimentalism
had described as o verflq^in^^-wLth malice jnd^ijuq^wty.
""^li '^~tru^" "that when Jacopone was young St.
Louis was King of France.
But the brilliant pagan
Frederick II .. with his S aracens, his harem, his court of
poets, nis wild beasts and his dancing girls, was r-mperor ; and appeared in the eyes of his contemporaries
a far more significant emblem of the secular power.
Learning was still the^servant of the Church. Albertus
Magnus was at the heigKt bTTus""career:'' St. Thomas
But
Aquinas was teaching jn. the. schools .of Paris.
though the Sumtna is the work of a great intellect
wholly consecrated to the service of God, amongst
theologians as a whole even amongst the friars them^intellectual disputations and all the delights
selves
,

—

—

and

subtleties of

the,newJ«a*i»B§»t©Bd£i,to

rather than re^ferce the religiion_ofjt:heL heart.
O' son gli dottori pien de prudenza?
molti ne veggio saliti en scienza;
ma la lor vita non m'ha convenenza,
dato m'on calci che '1 cor m'ha corato.*

t
I
'.

f

'

'

Jacques de Vitry, Historia Occidentalis, cap. xxxiii.
la Ecclesia." See p. 432.

Lauda LIII., " Piange

.gfescure
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of crue l piia.

bothofw^icK''1tee~ popes took a great, though not
always a noble share. Jacopone, the span of whose
life covered the reigns of seventeen pontiffs, from
Gregory IX. to Benedict XI..,saw many phases of t hat°
great but unedifsanaLquarrel between me EmLmrfi an3
tJie .-JKa.pacy which wasjh en at its__height,^and which
'^ivideot^'v^lole^o'r'fFaK
period before his conyersioxL.

S^^j^^^^^^^^frDytl
i^t. Innocent

Seat

fVTj'TGis

mat iollowgJ it r"tfeshQrt.,fidgar<3' jJanired,
'

the

mad

lin3ternble career of EzzeUno da Romano, thejgj^^^^
tlTe* GhibelKnes^'aF'Montajg^gl (i 260), the cg^iing^of
Charles of Anjou7an3^the defeats af ManiEedLaaGU£prradino. "War was then the normal ,stat&.^ the Jff^lj^
cities.
:^EliiaaT'q^.,Ue,yt;. dnnr, ,,:x^f],, r'H^J m^flicL

of

..^K. The noM^aajijidLMigs^iijj^

sto^^^j^iifia^.Empire, were opposed J3y_lhe ,,peopIg

T

Ja^Todi, though it was a
cify bf^B^|^arft0es., 3KF, idjMaiaaat da ss-Jt^^
^ne In "iS sympathies. The luxurious and secular
civilisation^fostered by rre
a^faled to jhe
in
"
M
Teinperament of its prost
citizens.
There, the
coarse jests andscanHalouTTampoons^ the expense of
the ecclesiastical party which delighted the Imperialists,
must have been familiar to Jacopone from childhood.
nominally Guelph.

faction,

.i

i

w

^i ii i iiiiiiii

"

ijiii

I

III

i

i

«

iiriiiii

There, perhaps, he may have flfigyirf^ ^V ^''''^ Hr*?
against
uria and i ts
Papal pontics/
nis distrust of the C
'•
rg
T
|T
n n wiii np
"nil
dL
m
worKs: that dennitelv critical attitude towar ds th e
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i

iii
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iiili

ii|
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ofKcial

church vrnic

Tnough

whom

i

m

j

r

r

iistin^HKeTS^

some at least of the popes
he knew were good men, having the interests of
it IS

certain that

heart and struggling against intolerable
yet __the me thods by which even thes e
furthered the~lTngdom of 'Godweire at "best more

religion- at
difficulties;

C
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and at worst shared
the most vilo^ characterigtic£,jxf^»HirldlyM,.diplaniacy.
Such a sudden gust of transcendentalism as that which
placed the saintly old hermit Pier da Morrone upon the
throne as Celestine V., only brought into sharper rehef
the general departure from spiritual ideals. The election
of Celestine had been preceded by a long interregnum,
filled by the ignoble squabbles of the, cardinals. It was
followed by a revulsion to ecclesiastical worldliness in
the person of Boniface VIII., and by the insurrection
and defeat of the Colonna cardinals events in all of
which Jacopone was intimately concerned.^
Such
things ten ded to discredit the Church as a^^spritual

J>usinesslike than supernaturjal,

—

^

power m'Yhe

reason

^bfma nj^

T? wocT^gly
The averaseleveljDf
upon and with good

eveiTviolently assailed.

criticiseiST'

clerical

ej

morals

—as

was

looked

—

degenerate. , Priests of evil.Hfe were^.so
comiiibn, that often honest women dared not enter the
confessional. Jacopone m^jLisTafTfe^^
weeps because of the un grateful oman Church;, that,

R

iitir

'

Ttl'iWorthy_

prTesjKoo^^

^t£S

PJ.P

afresh,'

and

Iffiy'ia!b^^
Nor did this
waites"tKe]^p
represent the view of the laity alone: that which
Jacopone sang St. Bonaventura had already said in
equally direct and violent terms.' Pride, lechery,^ and
^writing in 1271,
asaEijee,«Bsays Roger Bacon again
whilst Albert, Aquinas, and Bonaventura were still in
Ufe ^are the SE^giaLetajaGt^SJie^ of the clergy.
It is" true that the laments upon this Subject which

—

—

we

find in

contemporary writers must not

all

be taken

Some

represent the slanders of political adversaries, others are the inevitable complaints of the
enthusiastic Christian, the impassioned lover of God,
against the low general level of religious ideals and
Hterally.

See below, ch. v.
LII., " Jesu Cristo se lamenta."
' His observations will be found summarised in Coulton,
Dante, ch. xxiii.
>

"

to

Lauda

St.

Francis
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Such denunciations are not peculiar to
observance.
Jacopone's time, but have been common form throughout the history of Christian institutions. They; represent the i nevitable dispa rity between the am e nt yi^o n
nlfrteipiidrixamiectp^

rrnwd

tTip

Jacopone,W

,

>iy--'*'1f^;-rpsi7>"s^

Chiesa romana." 1
oment in thelne^f the
TciieRt havejjgfia. xaosed at .aiiv,
e^arc
''Churchy §U_Bernard and St. Hildeearde
scolded the
gelf th ce ntur\
Dant '^—
_
Catherine
of Siena
e an3*^.
T-n n
n nniiMi
j
scqi^, Scl ;^lip Tojgjtegnth. as j-iolently
alentr as the r ranciscan
Spirituals j^ ppou^ ced their~own tpefiod.'°~At the same
time, the special frequency of these passages in thirteenth-century literature, the known abuses and weaknesses of the Papal court, the appaUing anecdotes in
Salimbene, Bonaventura, and other writers of the
time, the details of contemporary manners which are
often given ,^ does suggest that ecclesiastical and social
morals were not at a high level. The .Cathari ];).eje^y
which infested I|aly-,at...this. pexiodl drew its strength
fro m. this general ecclesiastical and
corruntion.
'-"^y moral
[['^'"^
--^.^_.,*w^jSwSwwBta_
.IfC-'i"' ff""""
Ine heretics, as even their adversaries were compelled
to admit, were distinguished by the purity of their
lives, the sweetness and sincerity of their preaching,
their gentle spirit of love for all living things.^ Though
the orthodox insisted that their doctrines led to a
loosening of morals, they were originally puritans,
whose manners contrasted strongly with the passionate
cult of luxury and pleasure, the open sin and violence
which characterised worldly society. The vanity and .,
1j«i>iprl wn rldhness of the women of his timis is-^
arrnmniiMM
n— n n
tnTriiiMri'' m, m ,„„ j
n,
i
, iiijrm-W Ti r
„
the theme of one of Tacopone
s most amusing satires *
ffwF^ rw
nnw
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m
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Lauda LI I.
*For instance in the terrible first chapter of Thomas of Celano's
Vita Prima, where the Umbrian citizens arc charged with deliberately
'

educating their children in vice.
' Cf. Tamassia, S. Francesco d' Assist, cap.
'Lauda VIII., " O femene, guardate."
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he dwells frequently on the avarice and self-indulgence
of the men. But these were only symptoms of a general
departure from Christian ideals. " Truth weeps because
Goodness is dead " the laws of Moses and of Christ
are alike broken, the virtues forgotten, the sacraments
:

neglected, the gifts of the Spirit despised. The hfe of
thereUgious is as dust in the wind.^ Strange iDicture of

age.Qf faith "jrawfl .t),x,.^, -CQHtemporarv hanaT
that_Taco |3gne's Ufe and poetry
profoundly "influen.aiid^E^&Bj^iga^Uge and^place in
which he lived that although a man of wide culture
and of intensely individual outlook, he is on one side of
his nature a popular poet, representing and taking
colour from the spirit of his age. We see. that Itg^^wa-?^
conditioned first by his.
by
nationalit
y, next
T nnrv^ / }
a'"> af—
.„„-- J. w
"^ n—~nr-^ ,.— Umbriau
IS university education and legal profession, last and
E..-,
most by _h^ connect,io,n„\yith. that r ranciscan Urder
which was bpjE and4i^5fel^^^^^]^£brian soiT: that
whilst on the one hand he understood and, re-interpreted the teaching of St. Francis, with its three-fold
demand for penitence, poverty, and i^dgiaUQji, on the
other hand tEe"fension' aiid disharmony which had
arisen within the Order the struggle betwee^^ ,;the^
primitive .jd fial .a nd ..jJifi.Ji^Sk!ji^^-^spirit;^are also
reflected in lug. work.
Further, as regards the wider
world of mediaeval thought and life, Jacopone shows us
this both on its darkest and fairest, on its simplest and
most learned side. Its sins and fears and glooms, its
mysticism and its homeliness, its gross and its gracious
aspects are aU here. Hi|^ early life and probable, residence at the University _^f_^ Bologna—the hejirt of intellectuai Italy the nascent SQhopl of poets with
the

To sum uprvVesee

w^

:

.

.

ii.-itilirin,-ii

,

-ri-.

'

.n»..ii.|

|i

i

i i

.

—

—

which he must there have^cpme in contact, his legal
training ^and practice, the.„, knowledge of. men and

women
His

it

brought

known

satirical
•

Lauda

LI.,

actions prove

La Veritade piange."

how
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hpjy, deeBlyJifi.
.

.

.

,

.

,

outwaLA^^XF^iitaai i.uL. CT f- UWLr ^^^ vicissitudes of the
'apacy, the growth of the new learning, the general
n

condition of the Church. He touches the common life
at all points, as a good Franciscan should. In this his
own life is deeply rooted, and out of it his personality
develops.
must now consider, so far as the evidence
will let us, what that Ufe and personality were like.

We
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SER JACOMO

—Infancy—Childish memories—Education—^The Uni—Early literary influences—Professional
—Worldly tastes—^Marriage—^The account of the Vita—Story of the
death of Vanna—Jacopone's conversion.

Jacopone's origin
versity

Bologna

of

life

Jacopone was bor n in the city of Todi, an ancient and
beautiful hlll-f own lying due south ol Perugia on the
way to Rome. He c ame of t he family^fjhe Benedetti
apparently members olTEeTesiir HnTh^ aristncj^arj/j
though they are called by Modio " molto nobile." His
father, wh o is said to have been a. landowner, possessing an estate—j>robablv a farm ^at Spaghag'rano o utlid^e the city' walls, ^ also pra ctised as a notary in To di;
at that time not an unusual 'profession for persons of
good birth and small possessions, for it opened the way
to many rich appointments. This ci rc umstance^ coupled
'^ extravagance' aiiH passion
th e
with
T ac opone
— fact that
imwrnr^^MoattMn
Mi
"T
'my
T
m— ^^^
Mpmn

—
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imsti,n:c. J*imf
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for J;eepln£^_^^appiraxLC^Ead practicallY ^ eaaus'te'E

the familv-resources by the time that he acHieyed

hood, srggp;"^"

*Mt

^•"p

man-

'^^"p"P.^:';'„J?^'P.n,gg'Ll" jche

poorer jaaS^ly; and that life was for them, as foFso
many of the impoverished Italian houses, a rQi^tirinal
struggle to a djust the claims of their ran k "to the facts

_ofI^5SSi£Qmp. ~They were probably [GMfagllijaJin
politics, a nd w or ldl^jaJ;T?ffl,,^liaP.i.f^PK""-^J" their ideals.
In the poerii wfiichwe are presently to consider, Jacopone desc ribe s his fal:her as a-S.tein.-.-imlQyabl e ..man,
Of his mother we know
very carefuToT h^ ,rt|Qn£y
.,.

'

P. Alvi, Jacopone da Todi, cenni storici.
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nothing, bevond one little vivici picture. oliieiLrising in
t he night to tend her fretful bab y :
Con

frigo suffrire

staendo a servire;

—

but that is surely a picture drawn b Y_th e jiand^oflo ve^
Jacopone, whose true name in the world wa s°TaconiO;
is believed t^n have been the eldest of their three sons.
The date of his birth is uncertain we can only say that
it took place between the years 122.8 and 1236, and
probably about 12^0. We possess one poem in which
he has apparently described his own childhc>od and
youth, as it seemed to EI^ iiPretrospect": "the celebrated
vita- penosa. 'g-which has been freely and
sometimes uncritically used by most of his modern biographers. The exact biograp ^^irp^ va^^-"' "f t his lauda .
which describes in a mood of it^ tfipsp p essimism th e
sqi^lorsriutilities ^;id-disappointments incident to the
wlioiejcourse ot human life from birth to death, is very
.

f

:

"0

difiicuIt~to 3et'erihine .

'I'he

last lialf of

it,

at

any

rate,

i?~me're generalisation ; and only in the first fifteen
verses can we reasonably look for personal remini-

At best, Hke the earher chapters of St. Augustine^ Cnnfessinnx upon which, indeed, it may hav e
beerT prinflpllpd—-it .cghnwa ns Jgrnmn t}ip nnrtnal hnmgn
boy and agreeably worldly young man, as seen in
retrospect through the temperament of Jacopone thepenitent and ascetic. Yet, when we have made allowance for the inevitable loss of proportion involved in
this point of view, the picture which it gives is wonderfully vivid, full of atmosphere, of small intimate touches.
It tallies so well, too, with our knowledge of Jacopone's
character ^that vehemence, intensity of feeling, and
tendency to extravagant action which was responsible
for both the adventures and disasters of his later life
that we cannot help feeling that he was indeed drawing
scence.

—

—

»

Lawrfd

XXIV., "

O

vita penosa."
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own memories of the past, though purporting
an ideal picture of the troubles and follies of man.
Life, says Jacopone in this dishe artening song, is a

upon

his

to give

,cnn'ti.piTaL,wriy;(;y

'„

a perpetual disappointinent ; and

its'

annoyances be gin eve n before birth LikelBirocenrTrL
De Coniemptu Mundt a popular thirteenth-century
tract which he had probably read-iji e dw ell s with u nsparing^reaUsm on the circumstances of human ge neration^^nTthe least agreea tale aspects ol' infancyr This
was afavounte s^j^ect witE nxediaeval'
pfeachers BuF Tacop one "giv^ it~newhte_b y treatinje> it
ironi the persona l pomt o f view r~TIis'*ownbirth, he
says, was hard, aiKnufBaEy^Koocl delicate. His mother
had many tales to tell of the difficulty with which she
reared him. Often, fearing that he must be ill, she would
get up in the night to soothe his persistent cries : only
to find that nothing was the matter after all.
.

—

m

w

:

pensando ch'io male avesse,
me moresse
tutta tremava:
era besogno che lume accendesse
Ella,

che non

d^[

e

me

scopresse,

e poi me mirava,
e non trovava
nulla sembianza

de mia lamentanza
perche fosse stata.^
(She, deeming that I suffered from
All trembling still,
And fearing I must die,

Would

light her little

Turn down the
Seeing

And

No

lamp, with tender

coverlet,

me

for

some

and gaze her

sleeping

ill.

thrill.

fill.

lie.

my cry

evil cause she sees;

She heaves a

Her heart may be

sigh.

at ease.)

The tiresom e baby grew up

to be a strong-willed

^Lauda XXIV., " Q_vita penosa."

and

'
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imtlisdplined rliild: full of ener^-v. ^^pr^g all rrvnfi±jai«±.
Like the little Augustine,^ he found the beginnings of
is
father*s hart^li
education excessively painful.

H

methods and constant thrggljjjajgsJMkdiliguyit^
Se non emprenda quel ch'era emposto

davame

'1

costo

de gran battetura.
(Did

I neglect the task

he would impose,

With heavy blows
He made me pay the

cost.)

He longed to play and fight with the other boys whom
he saw in the street; for that passion for life, which
evpn the dniste^ cou ld not kill—-the tenden cyitQ action.
COnfii^^elf-reahsalirin.^was i^]ready heginf^JT^^ tn stfr
l
But if he did not go to school he was canedT
"
vita penosa, continua battaglia," which presses so
hardly upon high-spirited little boys. Jacomo often
wishpd thfl^ |]is father would dip^ sn that hp mip^TiT

^injum

.

escape ^^ese miseries and. haveiiis-awn-Hay: a dreadful
crime to remember in later life. Even in these early
days giih"^'-'''^if)n ^" gii^tknriAy^ in which at last he found
the only

way

of release from his turbulent self-hood,

wasj^ diffirj-lty. to.Aim

""^

When

II

was allowed to
were no half measures. The child
who was afterwards to withstand the Pope, the embryo
mystic who was to take heaven by violence in a fury of
his taste for street-fighting

assert itself, there

knew the charm and value of decisive
fought with all his power; tore out handfuls of hair, and received cuffs in exchange.
Often he
was knocked down and trampled upon, " like the
grapes in the vat " a feeling description, which certainly suggests vivid youthful memories. The picture
left upon our minds of Jacomo the boy is that of
a vehement little human anim al ; narg~to control,
love, already

action.

He

•

Aug., Conf.,

i.,

g.
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intensely alive, vi^lpntlv pi^gnacious, full of unrea lised
~""

po ssibm tjiea

is little doubt that he would be
sent perha ps at about sixteen o r seventeen years of
age, perhaps rater to th£ U niv^rsTty of B^gna, since
he was intended for 'the legaT profe ssi on
Tliis', Tioweverphr'ia fnafteFof deduction, not of certainty. Since
the conyg£ted.JacQpQneregardpd,lpa r nin g; a s Hanffron s
tnffle'sn1Ll^^sJlealt-h,V^1f;J[j^gg^rlnt ment^QTiJ^ig academic
careerj though the many references to the Schools
which are scattered through his poems show how
familiar to him were the common features of University
life. He tells us only how he distressed his father by his
gambling, his passion for high life, and other extra-

^""Growing up, there

—

—

.

"'

'

vagances; tastes which were probably developed during
these student years. The idle, quarrelsome, and unboy; Had ^ec oixie-lal^iSHIland^Hglimaiiageable little^
''
'" "^^
p g-liatKeg _ a n rl costly
s pirited y6un^ maii[7j
'ig
amusementsT tie was^yain and arrogant: and_, wanted
to^ rival ever y one ln^t^p^^p^^'^""'• nf b^'fr drpss, the
In the place
feasts he eave7 the fine co moanv he kept

^

.

of street-lighting there were now the quarrels and
These were sometimes
vendettas of the students.
the
victim was afraid to
lengths
that
carried to such
streets
lest
he should meet his
the
show himself in

^

adversary on the way; and became a voluntary prisoner
in his

own

P-"-"

house.*

in rrr'-o'irfrt

by a" ^Wxly

r^r'li'^^dJ"''^ ?

seemed a^meie.dat;§y^^£ WQrJdlillfaa^j2]jj^.jnd^ia&
Yet here, in this time of apparent dissipation but
actual human growth of frolics and duels, songs and
life

,

—

and every kind of excess, of
and exuberant physical energy

satires,

intellectual keen-

—

^we must look for
the beginnings of Jacopone's creative powers ; not only
for the source of that richly developed humanity, that

ness

>
"

Laude XVII., " Frate Ranaldo," and XXXI., " Tale qual
Lauda XXIV., " O vita penosa."

h, tal

6."
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humour, which afterwards gave such point to
and homilies, but also for the origin of the
fine taste, the eager thirst for beauty, which flowered
in his praises of the First and only Fair. That perpetual
freakish

his satires

demand

for completeness of life ,^,th^t unquietness of

lipari- whif;}^ pi^yq,,hi

m.no

rest until

_gg^oGQd7was-naw.sfiekinP-

at iaat-it-droYfiJilm

for satisfaction, in worldly

The embryo poet who was afterwards proud
" crazv for Messiah'ssake." ^ was already
intoxicated by tKe splendour and rapid movement of
existence. The sour phrases in which Thomas of Gelano
describes the more innocent youth of St. Francis would
probably serve for a description of him at this time.
pleasures.

to call himself

" Almost until the twenty-fifth year of his age he
miserably squandered and wasted his time. Nay, surpassing all his coevals in his bad progress in vanity, he
proved in more abundant measure an instigator of evil
deeds, and a Siealot in folly. He was the admiration of
all, and in pomp of vain glory he strove to surpass the
rest in froHcs, freaks, sallies of wit, idle talk, songs,

and soft and flowing; attire.^' ^
The old mystical saying that " the height of the
divinity must be equalled by the deeps of the human"

true of every saint. Nothing less than the whole
his rich faculties of body, soul, and spirit
tempered and matured by the pressure of existence is
needed for the achievement of Eternal Life.
ity

man

is

—

^all

—

La

bontate enfinita

vol enfinito amore,
mente, senno e core
lo

tempo

e I'esser dato.'

(That perfect Good wliich hath no end
Demands of us a love complete:
Mind, sense and heart, all at His feet.
Our life in time, our very selves to spend.)

^Lauda LXXXIV., " Senno me pare."
"

'

Vita Prima, cap.

i.

L^uda LKXIX., " La bontate

enfinit^.''
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A rich and complete human experience, a fully-developed
physical, emotional and intellectual life, was the foundation from which Jacopone climbed up to those heights

where he had communion with the Eternal Order and
satisfied at last his craving for perfection. Thither he
carried a warmth of human feeling, a passionate energy,
a romantic fervour, which represent the spiritualisation
of qualities developed not in the cloister but in the
world.
But the colour and t ur bulence of student life wa s
only a part of
gilt which BologiTa could maKet o
him. At this mne the sec6nd""University ot iiurope,
excelled only by Paris, and far superior to Oxford both
in size and importance, it was the heart of intellectual
Italy; a forcing-house" for the menfar lifeV^wAJETnew
ideas, , all ^terary:,, fashions, all philosophic theories,
came quickly to Bologjjaj andwere tliere~tes^3°"and
discussed.
There, some of the first experiments in
Italian poetry were made. In Bologna, Jacomo would
study the Liberal Arts, be schooled in those rules of
logic of which he afterwards spoke with such contempt, and attend lectures in Hterature and philosophy.
Thence perhaps come the references to the doctrines of
Plato and Aristotle which we find in his philosophic
poems. Chiefly, however , he w;ould study Civil and
J]^anQnI'aw,.,Xdth their countless rules and p recedents ; as

^e

, and
c.QnJ|aBfidJji--iJb^ Cod^SE^Ii^i^^
in Gratian's Decretals. This course lasted six years |^ at
'

the end of

the_m{Xi^&hA.SXad£iktjQ^U^
Law. To become a Doctor, further

it,

BachelOjLfif

studies,

extended over six or seven years more, were necessary.
Jacomo's connection with Bologna would therefore
last until he was at least twenty-two, perhaps even
since
until he was twenty-eight or thirty years of age
Modio, who wrote in 1518, and whose biography seems
to be based upon a version of the Fita which has not
come down to us, speaks of him as a Doctor of Law
:
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and a " very learned man."

There, during the most
formative years of life, his responsive mind would be
exposed to all the influences of contemporary culture.
There he would learn the arts of music and poetry rJb
would hear, ana pernaos trv to imitate, the first son gs
^lf;;^|,^aTl j^^'-hool pf po s fg; wxio were no w Aimhdas:
the literary methods of the French ^jgnharTniirfi tn thf
itahan vernacular, and th'ijS^laving the foundations of
_^— "tTOTlr^' ''-^pfati^m. One ofTtfiesejiQets, the un'^
happv Kinp^ Enzip . was a captive in Bologna during
the years in which Jacomo most probably studied
there; and wrote from his gaol sweet and skilful verses
in the Sicilian manner, thin perhaps in idea, but exquisite in melody, which seem like the laments of an
imprisoned bird. With a pathos far removed from the
usual polished ihsincerity of the Court poets, Enzio
sang of his captivity

7ff thft

i

Va, canzonetta mia
e saluta messere,
dilli lo mal ch'i' aggio:
quelli
si

che m'a 'n bailia

distretto

ch'io viver

(Go,

little

Go and

mi tene,
non poraggio.

song of mine.
my Lord.

salute

him my grief and pain.
So harsh is the rule and malign
Of those who have me in ward

Tell

I straggle to live in vain.)

£^iaps

it was of ^|),j^ that the ol d poet of Todi wa s/^
tTiintTng gj;gSTie wrote, lon^ afterwards'^the terrible song

_

5^

;j

which celebrates his own imprisonment at Palestnna.*
But'anot!iermidi!ari; f atKrT>oertfaa^^
Guinizelli, the f ounder of the dolce stil nuovo. was now
growing up in Bologna.
Gjiidnj whvsg ^nrljr wnrlr in
fl.ardlylo be distinguished from that of the Court poet s,
passe^l frnm ^^ig artificial Style, with its perpetual
tf

•

Lauda L V., " Que

farai,

Fra lacopone ?

"

•
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dexterous rearrangements o f emotion^^ commQaplaces .
raore ^r£J^'ai^LH'''°Luman^
a d eeper and
ncher„ cojLCep-tiop..oXjb£_iLmcabEm'l)^
r^^SEi"

"to a

the "first gT^t_Jtalians^
t he inyst ical p assionroF
the souI^Sraeff°tKat Platomc' doctrine of thetrans^endental character o
itucKTieTfter^yard^ j|jin>£d
_to such subhine use in his spiritu^s^qngs. Guido reprer
J^e nts the Jiin§iEQa.ijl-P-o SiS!^^'3u^lry' to idealism ;
jr om a personal and ro mantic to a univers'aTan5"^KIa:».
qoncept Qf,lo.Ye. Love, which was forJEfi^ilian

UM^j

S5%£l ^

-yy5!kffligrstpj)dji;g;,pft^i3i .^...P-mdy, f;2nven;

tional reIaticm,Jb£l3y.e£ii-JuEZ^£t-and,M^,,J^^
,

^ the i^a|:ive genius

foj hini,a,,^iiafeaai. forcc ^hQlyuthifj

of the

human
'

\

,f

I

^

heart.

Al cor gentil ripara serapre amore
com' a la selva augello in la verduraj
nd fe' amore avanti gentil core,
n6 gentil core avanti amor, natura.
(Within the gentle heart Love shelters him
birds within the green shade of the grove:
"Before the "gentte heart, in Nature's seheBje,
Love was not, nor the gentle heart ere Love.) ^

As

His poetry is. the link between the troubadour songs
"and^the F?j^^!^Mfl^^T!Ibe'g'mnihg the process
S^

ofS

mutation^^^^^Dante was

to complete.

accent of
of Divine Love both the
brings to the praise
"*
fi
**'W'WMWlMPMIUHia||l<WIWfWJ*WTn
passionate a nd romantic d eyotion and th e deep thoughts
-^igjyide vision of tfie^p.hiks^3^-P^fi^--^ %? laucie
indica'te'lEret some kno.wledge^Qf,-jJie^Siciliaiu^Sers7^
of the
secondly; a deep and, sjanpathetic. under
love poetry of _ Guidou„jGuinizeilL ,and Ais„ followj^rs,
thirdly a familiadty- with jnetrical form which suggests^
-

--iflBiii-i

iiiia?MnliiigiW''»"lf''™'''*'''i'*L

W7iTJi7Wi;TWWii"TJItTiTj'TiniV^>i^inMi7

-

^

.

'

Purg., xxvi., 97.

'D. G. Rpssetti,

'

See below,

cji. v|.
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lon g practice in the ^yr^tpg of ver^e. It is reasonable to
"put the crecilt of these accomplishments to his residence
in Bqlggnai There he would be present at the cradle
of Italiair poetry and spend his most impressionable
years in an atmosphere of poetic enthusiasm. There he
would acquire the technical dexterity and the strong
philosophic bent which characterise the best of his
Thence too may come the memories of
later works.
Romance literature which decorate some of his songs,
and some of the materials for those excursions into
metaphysics which accord so oddly with his later
Tranciscan dread of " acquired knowledge."
His •wjuversity career at an end. Ser Tacomo prer
sumaHv
retuTfled to To diV to ^in»inr»Ti
may
still
nnd-r-if
we
« « r»rn»i
r»r... r
n
>„
<
/ „ .„.a„ r.„i „ .
W
i,',\
t rust the statements of
O vita ..pfiiM^a., that his
Extravagance. Jais passionate efforts to be in the best
"^et, had exha usted the family ^avin gs^.
i^erhaps his
"^ther'w^ noW dea8r
any rate, "the income of their
small estate was quite Jnadeqygt^jj^itlj^ g'iIeeds'Sfl^'TB]^
,

,

.

,

I

,

..

'

,111

^

ii

ii

illi

.

—

t

I

"^

jconceiveTby'Hietoniant^^
Non

ce bastava niente el podere

^

a recoprire
le

(The

brighe presented

'fh

-j

if

*"]

manor did not near

sufBce
the price
Our year's expense to pay.)

little

To yield

His ambitions at this time appear indeed to have
been purely social :
Asti e paraggi, calzare e vestire,
mangiare e here
e star fra la gente.*

(Pleasure and dress, display and rivalry.
To eat and drink, and be in company.)

and, no longer able to live in the style which he thought
proper to his rank, he was ready to die of shame.'
But Jacomo wa s now a learned man ^probably a

—

»

l.auia

XXIV.,

"

O

vita penosa."

»

Loc.

cit.

'

Ibid.
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^Doctor of Law^VKJ th a lucrative profession at his disposal. Ttwas well within his power to rebuild the family
fortunes if he chose: and his own luxurious tastes,
which only money could satisfy, were a powerful incentive to diligence.
There is therefore no inherent
improbabiUty in the statement of the legendary Vita
that he now became a ;^ro curatore, o r attorney; an
occupation whuih is desr^^Ee3 bv the writer as "so full
of dangers, jj^t those^jajtio_haye_np,t a_ very keen conscience may be brought byitjQ eternSTda mnatio n."
According to the same authority, Jacomo sett led
business nf tiqf^ppy-making'with the sam e
d,1gg:'J"" ^^^
zest that he had brought to the purs uit of pleasure.
The vtta gives a bad account of his professional years.
He was, it says, " proud and avaricious, wrapped up in
the which held him
he ignore God,
but was His adversary, the enemy and persecutor of
all those who would walk in godly ways." It is possible,
however, that this picture is a little overdrawn. As
Thomas of Celano exaggerates the youthful sins of St.
Francis, in order that his subsequent holiness may be
thrown into sharper relief,^ so the author of the Vita is
here aiming at dramatic effect; trying to make plain
the contrast between Ser Jacomo the lover of this
world, and Fra Jacopone the child of grace. When we
consult the poems in which Jaxopone pours jajiE hi&
own contrition for the past, we find that heicis no. very
starthng sinso rwhidi^to,acc.uaeJbim£dl.^IfJ<tf.u^
with its description of the dying sinner's unavailing
repentance, can be taken as in any sense a personal
confession ^which is extremely doubtful ^he seems
there to suggest that' he practised jusury; lending
money to the poor,^ noF always with a ^trict regard to,.
the vices and lusts of this world;

in so great a bhndness that not only did

—

—

• Compare T. of Celano,
Vita Prima, cap. i., vdth the " Legend of
the Three Companions," wliich shows us Francis as a high-spirited but
innocent and pure-minded boy.

'

"

O

Cristo pietoso."
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In another, more personal poem, he tells us
many other skilful advocates, he was not very
particular as to the rights of the cases which he argued;
that he often paid more attention to his clients' interests
jhan to mSSC^l strict justice^ and liked to get the
criminal oft when he could. Seen in the mirror of Truth

honesty

.

that, like

lustizia mia appare
che sia un deguastare
de virtute e de bontate;
r onor de Dio furato,
lo innocente dannare,
lo malfattor salvare

^i1

e darsrlie libertate.^

But apart from these professional faiUngs, Tacomo's
WOrldlineSS appears to t^t^yp hppn mcrp rnmJnr'tfj]?!^
Town Ufe in the thirteenth century
jgn^wic kpd
iolrered many opportunities for luxury and delicate
Hving. Ser lacomo took full advantage of them. He
hked ease and pleasure, and a certain beauty and order j^
in his surroundings : loved fine clothes and a soft bed,^
and w as very particularabout the way in which meals j^
were served.' The frequent and appreciative references
toiiiceTrod " viva exquisita e nuove frutta " ^and
magnificent dress, prove that these were subjects in
which he took great interest.* There is no end, he says,
to the worries connected with eating if one wants tasty
dishes.
These preoccupations seemed to him quite
reasonable and harmless. .Jlhys ical well-being, a "good
'"
time," represented hi s idea of nappines s.''
j

^

—

—

Lo mangiare e lo bere
h stato el mio deletto,
e posare e gaudere
e dormire a lo letto;

Lauda XXXIX., " O vita de lesu Cristo." See
Lauda III., " Audite una 'ntenzone."
= Lauda XXIV., " O vita penosa."

'

mlttelp^a nensare";

xXlv. "U
,

viia

p. 306.

peno^'i and XXV.. "Qnando

^
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non credeva potere
aver nullo defetto;
or so morto e decepto,
ch'agio offeso al Signore.^

#^0

(These things were ever my delight
eat and drink unfailingly,
Enjoy or rest from
till night,
And sleep in bed full slothfuUy:
And deeming all I did was right,
I thought there was no fault in me.
Now blind and dead myself I see,
For I have hurt and grieved my Lord.)

To

mom

The vivid

description of the discomforts of asceticism,
them in later Hfe ^hard pillows, bad
nights and early rising, coarse food and resulting in-

—

as he experienced

—

digestion ^ show the direction in which Jacomo's
principal weaknesses lay. He was living to the full the
life of the senses and intellect, at the expense of the
life

of the soul.

—

His attitude tawar-ds,_i;f^,lig;tpp both the established
formalism of the Church, and the missionary intensity
of the friars
,

f

and other

confraternities

—

^was evidently

one oL.indiffexenc£V--t:flU£had..,perhajiSL with contempt.

^^liaT^^Idel Signp re non

a-vi-eiLJCfiy-erenza ."

»

" The

great jeHgious_revival of i26o.-ssh£iLJhsLJ£ami^hexsait

lSnie^^Jsi,.pffi£gMiaai Pi»JageUsS^.JlLopghjhe Umbrian towns, left Jiim untauLch-ed.* _^hurc h-going bored
him when the others wgnt toJI^sSj^or to hear a sermon.
Tie j)j;g£eriiS40''«*sy'~a#-h©me-,,aaOjia3^a
:

^

an^

a-.littk.jru].aic,'

Todi_ was. ialiibelUn^.

Jn^mp athy

the tendency of her more cultivated citizens would be
towards a critical rather than respectful view of the
regular clergy and their works. Jacpijip, who came of
aji aristocratic stoc k , married iniQ_a Ghibelline House;^
Lauda XX., " O me lasso, dolente."
Lauda III., " Audite una 'ntenzone."
' Lauda XXXIX., " O vita de lesti Cristo"
•

>

(p. 306).

For this movement see G. Galli, " I disciplinati deU'Umbria del
1260" ipiorn. star, della Lett. Italiana, Supp. ix., igo6).
'

»

Lauda XX., "

O me

lasso, dolente."
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and there is nothing in his life or poems t g P"fTiT-g^ *^^^
he had ever "taken the Papal side. On the contrary, the
hos tile attitude towards th p temporal pp"^'"-j f^'* ""sparing den miciatint^, pf ckriffll "^^^l^"^"""". whic^i are
^
marked features- of |^s satires, probably ^represent a
^g,.„^^-gy-|-^

jj^ ^^^^ then, at this
prosperous cumvated man of the upper
classes ; shrewd, ambitious, intelligent, robustly human.
He was both sensual and artistic. Fond of physical
^^^^^^_^ ^^^^^^

nn^anormal

and of liivnnniis Tfvi'ngT'"socia6jLg and~
hospitable though thoroughly selfish at heart, he yet
took great plea s ure in mus ic, was keenly appreciative
enjoyments

of beauty and. rehne'rnen"t',"'^and

as did so

—

century

may have

continued

many

^to

of the great lawyers of the thirteenth
practise poetry in his leisure hou rs.
He

pay attention

to ggod-looKing woinenV^ut cas t
aside withou t a scrup l e when theyce aseST^o
C^nTljipiprnf°"a il'A k 1^- " ta tni ty ^"^"^ tli
^legSg^ hlS,„^^C.*^
rapidly increasing .wealth and reputation, and belon^liked to

them

Miyi^misfied.
nmna5^Jbj&,saaaLasja^^
Efewas in Todi, as he had struggled to be in his student
days, a person of importance and a member of the
best set. His natural arrogance had full plaj^:
Per la mala ricchezza
ch'a sto mondo agio avuta,
so visso eh tanta alteza,
I'alma n'agio perduta.^
(Because of

all

^^0

the evil gold

That I in worldly wise did gain
So great a pride did me enfold
My soul was nearly slain.)

The turbulent human animal
'^Laude
penosa."

XXXIX.,

»

Lauda XX., "

'

Loc.

cit.

"O

O me

of childhood

vita de lesu Cristo,"

lasso, dolente."

and early

and XXIV.,

"O

vita
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youth, which had struggled to satisfy its Titanic craving for fullness of life, was temporarily in abeyance.
His zest for living, his demand for opportunity of selfexpression, were fully met by the varied interests of
his social

and professional

life.

This period of Jacomo's career seem^ to ha ye, g^ded
in either 12611 or 1267—the later date being the most.^
probable—
thirtybeen y.B
he is X-presumed
to have
' .«w^when
i"
•.
wmuoiH iWW
^^
n ^mnj n
w Lj ^M ^«-^^^«.
'seven or thirty-ei ght years of a ge.
In one of these
'years he w as marrieSTto Vanna, daughter of Bernardino
di Guidon eof the ti'ouse ot Uoldimezzo: members, hke
the B enedetti, of the ' lesser~Uml5fian aristocracy, and
^hjybellmempolitics.^ From a sociarpomt-oi view the
port.-

-^-^1

JlLil i

'

li

iil

i

N

l

I

lilll

ii

.

l

ii

.

ii.

y

«

ma rriagewas^herefore suitab le, and may liave"been
decided upon i:or this reason alone. Jacopone has told us
what he demanded of an ideal wife." She rnust be
beautiful ^ancT hg ^ i^y weU^red and sv/eet-natured.
She must have a large dowry and must not have_a
nagging tongue. But, he adHs, complete satisfaction is
only found in heaven, and he who seeks it here is a
J^

r

,

This suggests that his own experience fell short
perhaps only_in the matter of dowry,
:
since tradition speaks of his wife as young, beautiful,
arid virtuous, wia»a§.aniLk£epiBgJb£I. husbajjd's love,
and we know that she came from a noble though perhaps
an impoverished house.
As the Fita is our only authority for the tragedy of
Jacomo's short married life, all that we can say of it
must be deduced from this doubtful source, qualified
by the scanty self-revelations of his poems. In those
poems, he never refers directly to his marriage. We
them "that human love^£ajd^7should hardly guess fro
"ever coffie inte*TiirTile ; ^^OT^j^Ta^S^_fii_hjs
spiritual passion jgives.,,aa»3lffieasure^f his einotional^
thief.

somewhere

m

* The certificate of mairiage was still in existence in the seventeenth
century, and was seen by the local historian Guazzaroni. Cf. D'Ancona,
Jacopone da Todi, p. 17.
' Lauda XXIV.. " O vita penosa."
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quality, and we know that the great lover and th e
great myat''' arp dnsqly i^kin. His married life lasted
oniy^fir ff ypar- The Fita^'which. we~have already seen
cause to suspect as a conventual document, says that it ^/t
was passed " in all pleasures and vanities " ; perhaps,
too, in great and innocent happiness.
There may be personal reminiscence in the one
appreciative description of womanhood in Jacopone's

poems
Recordo d'una femena
ch'era biancaj vermiglia,

omata, morbeda,
una maraviglia;

vestita,

ch'era
le

sue belle f ateze

lo pensier m'asutiglia.^

remember a woman
and white;
Fairly dressed and adorned,

(I

Soft, rosy,

A marvel to the sight.
Now I am tormented
By thought of her delight.)
"""^^
--'^''" ^^^ author of the
^"j^i
tr"1''^-^J'-"
suddenly displaj^ngan unexpected gentleness towards human affections. We can imagine the
completeness with which that vehement nature, which

'\^

l?.^^^

Fita, here

afterwards flung itself upon God as a wave upon a rock,
might surrender itself to the glamour of love: the
delight of that ardent poet in its divine playfulness, its
mingled chivalry and intimacy.
Ser Tac omo was a shrewd and experienced man of
the wnrld „at ...pfiqp .sensual and kgenly inteUig^t.
Vaniia is describ.^d 4s.,a. .youJig..,Bnsulli£d[,^iaLaeeplv
,

„

,

IS&iaJlSi„Sith 30 j.lmOTt.^pHritanical ^EgasL^Lluxury
a characteristic^_.gjQ2u&t- of » the. Umbxianr.- penitential
^^^jm^L Ser Jacom o, whose best ideals were of

th&jfiQ^i.„gaaES^%^^'^"t^:#^^r^M"3^^^^
to^UJigr^fe^^with gaiety and^ amusement.
»

Lauda

lit.,

" Audite una 'ntenzone."

His taste
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had now a new objective. He loved to
dress his beautiful wife in magnificent ^gjinents, and
see her taking her place in thosesocial functions which
the Fita curtly dismisses as " vain doings." At first,
says the legend, Yanna resisted.
aad '<^strusted
i?"4irritf t? ^"Vy.T/
for fine clothes

.

^J>heJUmi^^^

j^

her hushpijjQ.her own jdggjg^. There were scenes which
remind us of one of Jacopone's tenzoni between the
body and the soul. Vanna e^pl^ined the beauty of
religion; Tacopone rei^ied by a tempting selection "of

^m

^

^^^^:S^!^^^^SyT

^ r&i:iiiw^ dio, demo-strava nelochi del marito cio, e ser Jacomo che cussi
se chiamava mostra de vestementi e altre vanitade del
mondo." ^ Then Vanna. becau se it ,^s;,„ the duty of a
wife to j) 1^3.se -herhus1S^arrcrTf "she ran, fii ^|y^i,^- ^^d and
wore the beautifuL-clothes. Prnhahly Jac^^jif^^^ i-hnu|>Tit
that his conquest was complete, for she let him go his
own way, and never spoke to
again other reueious

mm

and contin ued

ir; serret her fife of pr ayer and^mortifinever. Jettiiig, him ^suspect her, private austerities, but trying to .atpne for her^utward worldhness
and perhaps for his^ by_^many .acts gf penance. Possibly the preaching of the friars, and processions of the
flagellants, their invitations to penitence, renunciation,
and simplicity of life, had touched her; so that already,
though he knew it not, the spirit of Francis was laying

^cation,;

,.

—

sieae.tp T^rfl,pon .e!s.souL
tne Vita be true, his^

Certainly,

if

the story told in

nd pra yers
had been marQed!ipxA.year,
Vanna, because it was Ber Jacomo s .wi shj_j^n,t, to a
maxria^ge. festival,'"** such' as are customary in that
country." She was dressed and adorned with special
magnificence in order to do honour to her hosts. Therewas dancing upon a balcony. Suddenly, when the baU
direct result of Vann^'s

One day, when

p,efi^|icgg., a

thej

>

Vita, ivo.
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was at its height, the balcony broke and fell. All the^
•aSncefswere injured; Va^na alone was mortally hurt.
ArrrfHmg,i^n-o.t»A..a.cgnn,T^|, _she was already dead when
I^^Jlff "^^'^^ ^^'^'^ "^rnHEht tH ^S"": ^^ S^^^^ bitterness of
spirit, because he loved her very tenderly, he caused
her body to be carried home; and there stripped off
thp pjarmpnt!^ nf YS?nitv/that it might be prepar ed
for the grave.
According to "another version, which
"Ton^ThetSsiS of Modio's biography, he found her still
living, though unable to speak. She was taken into a
neighbouring house, and there he wished to unlace her,
that he might find out the extent of her injuries
but
she resisted as well as she could, begging him by signs
to let her be.
The sequel is the same in both legends. "And whenthey took o ff those garments of vanity which she had
"upon' her, in order to m'akel|er,,/eady far_ the grave!
they foun d at last nSct "toiler pare flesh, a harsh slurt
of hair.
Tniis Vanna had obAVea_at„once the wishes
lusband
e ja£axt..xgifuiLs£a-,of her, own'
:

ler knowledge of life had been deeper than that ofthe
briUiant Doctor of Law : she had known how to discern
the real from the sham values, and had acted upon her

knowledge.

woman

Ser TacQmQ^s tandinffn hYthF,

wT)flp^,.|j,(;J|ja,fOnyP-d

amazement unexpected

df-nths n f pyj atpnrp
tunities of s uffering o penin g befffle him.
locjl

hom

hndv

nf thp^

Jiu± nevt^r, k;nnwn.,...sa.HLJttilh

he thought that

and opporThe sweet

heToveoand
iuxums and

_^.e.d.3yith

iS^^i^^ffiMsJiijieveiJiygd

In,ojae

momenCEj^-

35^S^^^^S*^lJ^"?°^tified.
was

"

Ah

.

religi(

able tn tolerate.
•^inoge wBo -vrould now be content with the medal of a guild
gui
or the unifonn
of the Salvation Army then demonstrated a change of heart by public
scourging of their naked flesh.
I

-
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TODI
for,

considering that

U^J^kish.i£s^«^lhied..m .gutward. appearance to. be but
canity, never by .,i;llfi,^n??J1n^ ^-t_did she_jie3&earit.'* ^
JHers had been the strong nature, and his the weak.
She had behaved to him with infinite kindness and
tolerance, satisfied his demands, indulged his fancies,
and quietly gone her own way.
The shock, says the legend, not only pierced Ser
Jacomo to the heart, but dr^ yfi n;i, ^out jpf his^ mind.
" Now, whethe.r,_becfl|Vf;p_jTf_jKis Rtra
or
whether because of the^ hidden li fe of virtue which she
had^k.d..oer.Jacomo was by these things sostn cken in
mind, his heart j o.pierced, aAd^fl,jgS.ty^Rg£lL from all
his senses,^ that never again from that hour did he seem
the same^ p^erf^ctly rationarma^; jha^ J|g vy^^eTore:

^

but^as one witless and amazed he

Wisa t

.

^"

^"d fm

amongst the people. SiH^eehng himself so greatly
^moyeg bj^th, m body and m soul, he retreated within
himself, andToein g recollected
wthr<M;.»>»reyayiay
inETs'own'heart:.''
- -.y
. u
n n»w.. i-"V;: ai «iWPUii j n iu
^ J
by
jdhe rfi-^ bflgaffllSPAffl^ny^ l^ ^

'

IN

(

i.i

i|

i.,

»i

i.i

i»

i

i

«u

i

i

iL

i

j^

i

j l i-lu.

,-

^^

divine.lighl...Jta^ep,M^-.^^ea..and-^onsider his past life,
far it was from God's. wavs : also his own salvation,

how

ana how formerly he had been blind and mad, the
which would doubtless precipitate mm^into hell." \
''*"*"As weliaveTeeh7 this celebrated tale, which Matthew
Arnold has used with such great effect in his sonnet on
" Austerity in Poetry," seems to have been unknown
to the earHer Franciscan chroniclers, and to the first
editor of Jacopone's poems. Critics are sharply divided
as to its authenticity. Our only evidence for it is the
Vita ; and the Vita as we have it, though it may be

based on earHer material, is at bes^ a document of the
second class. The story itself is thoroughly characteristic of life in

thirteenth-century

Umbria

as

we know

it,

mingled worldliness and missionary fervour.
At the time when it is said to have happened, the Flagel-

with

its

'

Vita, he.

cit.

'Ibid.
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—^which

had deeply aifected the Umbrian cities ^was only a few years old and the history
of other revivals assures us that in such periods secret
penitents and dramatic conversions abound.
Our
greatest difficulty in accepting it comes from the fact
that its ultimate source can only be Jacopone himself:
vet his poems conta^^ f^^^ reference to his marriage, and
c puld-joat. .ftuess from them that human love^and
lant

movement

—

:

charagt]
juggest

possibihty

as the_ds
fact, of that turbulent career.
The
__.,™,____„_
" perfect friar," the man of p^ition and education,

afterwards the friend of cardinals and leaders of religion,

shows in his poetry a wildness, a want of balance, an
ecstasy of contrition, which surely indicate great
t^ffPeff "dental capacity for passion ,

some

consistent wit h

dpyastfltinp'

pmQ^iftng], -g;yp^f|pprp in hlj paS t.
TKoSewx^lwrnch internal evidence compels us to

assign to nis
convert, a

first

period aje^Jfl^ work of a passio nate

He

seems aJwavs to be

rediscoyenng, with new t endern ess and remorse, the
trliScifixion of Ibye^ the sacnffcia! pi^^^
i.-r-^^LTT-:'„"^^ggg '"
^^ -.
ttt the
xhe stormsjj^^' mYgtic
love which characterise his middle seriod represent^ffie"
sublimation of a p assioja, which has its efotic'side. it is
true that his attit ude, tojKards women, as disclosed in
'

'

l e owed t oi^ a wo^mil
the spirituaTuJer JuFwe^must remember that the great
_^^__
revulsio n of Je e; lii^ YghIch .,iaiCcamfiamf^!131lP
'^°^
?. J}g?M:tfflPriy ffarl^e4 in^jnattere of^jex. JThe^

seeEas^^raj^eW

,-,

—

5rancj^,JRichard Rolle are those who turn to God in
their
eiarlylife. Converted worldlings cannot act thus
:

break with thejM^nms_t Jg^o
egree in

wtuHiSer Jacomo had louhd

to
woffieh
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r(^f>'^rd theiji

as a snare:

m

Vfhkk -hlg
JJorJaadJEftfe ^o£lafl&>f assion iai:.J594
greatest pocm§j$exewrxttejB leave room for the memor y
of other ioves^. Moreover, his whole career oons^eHIn
"a series of breaks and renunciations :Tii~His search Jof
some final" oBJective he ^ was always ready to leave Jtjie
past behinH.
For a time, it seems likely that he was really mad:
thouginris Hard W~say ^ow "ifianyoT the eccentricities"
attributed to him are authentic, and of these which
were deliberate and which the result of a disordered
brain.
Prude^ persons easily confuse enthu siasm
with insanity: especially that "reckless enthusiasm
which sacrifices dignity to ideal ends. He seems to
have been subject for many years to fits of nervous
irritability, freakish moods, wild alternations of ecstasy
and contrition: not perhaps exceeding those endured
by many artists and men of religious genius, yet often
resulting in foolish and impulsive behaviour. The Fita
suggests that there had always been in him a tendency
to extravagant action, already shown in the completeness of his surrender to pleasure, vanity, worldliness,
and human love. It is probable that his marriage had
awakened some of the deeper emotional possibiUties of
his nature; had provided an object on which his ardour
Now, disillusion
of temperament could spend itself.
The passion and selfwas added to bereavement.
surrender of the lover, fully developed, were suddenly
arrested: the womanJsiiOim.h&.lovedjwas.remQved-4:o
an mfinite ^.istance. It was like the checking of a
river in full flood, which tears up old landmarks,
wrecks estabHshed things, and cuts new channels to
the sea.
.„Such an ex perience-iaust „mea.n dth.ej_ death or rebirth for <^><>'^'>lf tVigt n^tigrgnpR it. It drivcs a man in
upon himself, confronting him with that spectre of im-

permanence which we

all

acknowledge but never

realise

SER JACOMO
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on our own

In

lives.

moment

of complete destitution only on e thing
.^aiiLs^eJg£4ar,nmft; <-h^ hj.^cty'^t "^ ""'T^p V""
an d tlurahle nb j prt nf dpvQ tioq , some new ou|;lf^ fe f ^) is
intftn^|ty nf tem perament .
Life he must have: he
this

.

,

needed, as his words aiidT acts assure us, its colour, its
perpetual calls to action, its romance. Now his temporal
life lay in ruins around him: but through the rents in
its wall, eternal life was suddenly disclosed, grave and
compelKng as a sky of stars. It changed every value of
existence; condemning the past^ but showing a \fray
out^^QsaidsllhelliEtrg^^^
waitijag^for .ljia«-.Beeeff!iM*if©n.
With characteristic
TKoroughness and zest he accepted not only the revela
tion but all that it implied: a practical life-changing
as drastic as that undertaken by St. Francis, but infinitely harder of accomplishment. ^,Eraa^sy»a-a>*«pde»t
^^^

^

boy of twentyJourj^eaifcpi,,^j£jbai^^
reasily7ia.ajfikJJL»of,j^h^ntuTe.

"""^

.,

Tacomo^ a

He emerged from

the first shoe
SismeaHf.
devast atmg:.fi3q3jSeagiLELdS?e1^^^
to find himse lf,
as did St. Er^ia,.ait.fir , thel Crucified ha^
to
": a man who
Jum, iljjaatb6£.jaaaJt;banr^^
Inight well seem insane to his fellows, since he no longer
shared their illusions, was out of harmony with their
order, and had not yet found any way of adjusting
himself to the new vision which he had received . The,
Do ctor of Law, and man-jof -the world, the delicate eate r
and accompUshe d inusician, was gone. In his place was
, SIteiiLL-alreadv conscious oi th^ fjf^
lemanda, jffhiRih«Jifo,i.M^ JL.Q3aa.,jna|j:^,s,^^^
soul
a
t he

^S^

:

gera ted self-abasement, for some
the sms and follies oftnejaastw

means of atoning

for
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Ci6 c'ho veduto e pensato
tutto 1^ feccia e bnittura,

pensando de

I'altura

del virtuoso state;

j^

"^P

^

Qi

Z^

^

nel pelago ch'io veggie
non ce so notatura,
far6 somergitura

de

rem

ch'6 anegato.^

Jacomo was "

Ser

c onverl; fidf!'

and that ia Jio
become mean-

QT^t^^^eTT^IRe^rtEeworld had

in.gkss_to,him. He gaye7irp~fal estabhshjngfl.t, distrihis.wealth to the poQi, ex changed Jiis beautiful
clothes for a rough tunic and hood, an d was hereafter
known as tEe mgSCRoOacoponeJ" Jwajy^^^
.

^TSuted

«

Lauda XXXIX., "

O

vita de lesii Cristo"

(p. 306).

CHAPTER

III

JACOPONE THE PENITENT

——
——
—

—

Biographical use of the laude Jacopone's spiritual development Its
two stages ^The ascetic life Contrition Franciscan influences
Temperament Eccentricities ^Anecdotes of the Vita ^The penitential laude
Mortification
The jubilus 'and holy
Spiritual joy
madness Missionary career Didactic and satirical poems Growing
popularity
Second spiritual crisis
The dark night Surrender
of the wiU Close of the missionary period.

—

—
—
—
—

—

FRa^jJap.-.fci.ian,e

many

the" "passion

—

—

—

—

nf his afflvS£Si2£U,

'become our best sour rp
l or in

—
—

Ja^EaBgX-^aSg^s

fnj; tKft li^ptc^ry

ol tJienutlie varied

moods

P^ hlsinnfr lifc;
of the penitent .

tor self- aba&ement: w^'--^ t^^' gn^Jnt ^"Vitf^ crudely sym bolise, ^nd-jJie slow

aaeQt s^QjL thp

'^"'^\"fr,,f^^ V'^ Qharacter to the purposes of eternal
life^ Jare_,vi3ddly:.^
It must be remembered,

^

however, that the,s,e^£oems strpt^inver a

1nn|);

p^yp^^

person^and didactic, few bear indications of date;
all must be used with a certain reserve
our
attempt to trace the story of his development.^ Some
5>t these penitfjUialJflMigjseem.to have been written in
the years jy,jT^q(j||ate1j{,.,,,fe]),i;^,]^;,,y,g,", .I^^

m

and

mental Ht6MFtf.jfa-PiiaAHiaJ!v„ rptnrnpfrtnnRmi
"ntTTprg
were jla inlv composed in ]g.j;fi^„,l,ifg ,jwh'en he saw in a
calmer
light and in truerproportwn 'tMr!S^^^l£f'°
-lir«ww*»>i«™tw»»*iii* H n
M
w wm m
m
mentaTunres.t .anaTmoral purification through which I^e
^TfiassedTrhey represent,^ lilcajjb£,^Co^/>«?o«f^^
St. Aug^astin£j'' £jm3 ti^ remembered in tranquillity." ^i
In one of these: la t er /gMgg.Tasopone says that the revef"
.

l

j

i

l<llin r iW»' II

>iii

II

j

ii

n

iliinw

i

ii

ji

>

i

nini

'

"

,

'«ii^d*aiHloirowed"'E^^Sv^
Though its first onslaught seemed

lation o f reality wliich
f'"T?iii.war^ii^?'1"ri[^
'
'

For a tentative chronology of the
Lauda XLV., " En cinque modi "
57

principal
(p. 446).

poems

see

App^idix

II,
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and complete, Divine Love di d not at once.
hh empty Hfe with it£beaut}rTnd^onder;
for " God^^iBsat lodge in narrow hearts," ^ and his had
never stretched beyond the demands of selfish interests
and loves. His atrophied spiritual faculties were not
so violent

,

rush in to

fill

able to grasp the full splendour of the spiritual world.
Its character changed for him as his new consciousness
grew in strength and span: a process extending^jlVfiL
many years, in the course of which his ..pjers onality was
cte|iftsed,shap^ed,..an4.,. illuminated, and atjast,—-alter
much suffering and sharp discipline—brought into „,
perfect union-Jsajh^S^

En
lo

cinque modi appareme
Signer en esta vita.

Thes^fiye ways, and the long growth on which they
mark stages, are reflected in his poems; and it is the
principal task of criticism, examining these works in
the light both of religious psychology and of literary
scholarship, to deduce their probable order of composition and the relation in which they stand to their
author's life.
Mystics do not spring full-grown from the wreck of
They mostly pass through a
their worldly careers.
period of spiritual childhood and hard^ education,
marked by the child's intensity of feeling and distorted
scale of values, its abounding vitality, dramatic instinct and lack of control. The child's vivid sense of
naughtiness, fear of consequences, and quick reaction
to forgiveness and love, are all present in a sublimated
,

Bizarre acts, of mortification, world-reiasaI>,of
form.
of
the most e3rtra3ga^tj3ij^r-'"an"'a^^^wenn^
sin^' quickly succeed^he revelation of newness and joy

which marks jthgjr first change of heart.
In all this, Jacopone was true to type. The divine
command which he celebrates in his greatest poem
Lauda LX., " O amor de povertate" (p. 420).
'
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" Ordena queatoamore. tu che m'ami" ^—
^suaa-J^alLy
an expression ^f t>ip nppfl wlnVli gfty^med his whole
ordering and concentration on eternal
vehement and disordered temperament.
The process was long . We can distinguish injt two
^jeSPpKasfeS'! tKe^cetic stage, which roughly coincides with the ten years spent en bizocone, and in which
the centra l inte rests are ethical, and the mymcal stai
wKclx seems to have begSnabout the ^ time.^mlhis
entrance int o the^Franciscan Drder^In this, the centr;
interests are tKose peculiar to the contemplative life.
"^
(f;!k*»l*n>«?wCH*<:«*"»i
we
In th6 ear:
are now concerned.^ J acq pone's mood seems to have
"reality of his

l^^E^3^oiJ^SmSS^LssiskisS£&^^ss^ pt^rrfiJYfid, hy him
Jbb£j^j£eal. His soul,a>yQk£,,ta.the-lmmpdiatq presence
"of God, a nd was filled w^th horror »f I'ty pwn ri^rnr\
and fear oi.-the ju dgment provoked
th e normal
emotions "f ^hfl FfPl^ffl^ ^^" ^^ ^rP^ i.tW^tied-t^y^^ljp
overwheIming^,,^ygUjrj^ rather: than__the_aEE^g
;

beauty, of the Divin^^, He tells us how dreadful God
He thus appeared within the soul in His

"seemed when
richness,

and how

this

tiJ a

v'^iirin- mnrlfli

n A^ad apiT.k
.

quick again.
Nel primo

modo appareme

,,

<aEp

nell'alma Dio Signore;
da morte suscitandola

iL..

^

/

per lo suo gran valore.^

The supposed richness and worth of Ser Jacomo, on
which he had so greatly prided himself ^the comfortable poise and natural arrogance of his type ^were
consumed in the fire of this revelation: the " demons "
"^JUdi Riri\" dr^'""^Tyii JK^ilJ F^^^^^ kept'^im imprisoned
ina ]w.QrLLjQf false values, fled away. He" foundTiim^
seJi to be a nal^d|^ spirit^

—

—

'

»
»

Lauda XC, " Amor de caritate " (p. 362). Compare ch.
Lauda XLV., " En cinque modi " (p. 446).
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^oam>»S£].yb£«^,.^.a§JUggg,

"uian nothing." ^
Poets snare with the pure in heart an aptitude
for God.
The poet latent in Jacopone, perhaps long
smothered by other interests, perhaps nourished
hitherto upon the satisfactions of sense, now emerged
from the general upheaval of his nature, and took
charge of his consciousness.
It recognised and responded to the vision which had broken in upon him:
exhibiting in its light the meaningless folly of his
worldly career. The result seems to have been one of
those strange revulsions which often accompany
sudden conversion : _a_ ^evulsio n perha ps the more
violent b ecause, always°i5cli^3^ to extravagant action,
"Re wasnow-;;;!^!! i^e accept j[he Trardrfionaracayunt of hjs
conversion unbalanced by the awful circumstanges of
his wifSOEI^iT^nd the loQeli^essJanff!!mi§ery in which
All he had most cherished ^his own
it placecL|um.

—

|

—

^di^ityjn^elf-es^^

arid'

p6siiipja^%jage

an3rrd[mSm5i£piexisten.<;e—^becan
"^°* ^^e the new hfe under^s..^,Ql4,car

^^afdlAiSjj^r^rcomplg^hiKak;^^

le

;

could

__

could only rgfurn. witfljhg^g^grouping of aUJhis powers
arid instincts about a fresh centre. The old self must
die that the i^eW- self. mig^Jje Jbflrn.-

Non

posso essej renato

s'^jsuweftinoiusftjjioija.*

This was the spiritual situation.

stances^ndedj84m£{ } imefeme ut
iL

i

Two

^

other circum'

^^M^sL and

dramatic chaa§e.i««diaBafily,»tha«&ajid§£^^
in which his pnli^htpnrnpnt .^f^nl^ .p^lace^ and tR^ special
temperament which hjej^ujfbfc.te iib<ii«fifiir,vjfx.of.«iUggion.
His conversion'TSaSTitis clear, a dgfir^lgJ^JEia^siscan
character. Though we do not know how he came first
under the influence of the Order, such an influence
Lauda XXXIX., O vita de lesu Cristo" (p. 306).
'

1

»

Lauda

XXXIX.
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in that time and neighbourmatter of fact, be detected in Jacopone's prompt revulsion from material and intellectual
possessions, and his early cult of " holy folly "; as well
as in the penitential love for the Person and suflFerings
of Christ, so strongly emphasised by the Franciscan
preachers, and so dramatically manifested in the great
converts who literally " left all to follow Him."

would be hard to escape

hood.

It can, as a

The commentator Cornelius a Lapide, who may here
preserve a true tradition, says tha t immediatelY^
gft.^^
Franciscan convent of San Fortoiato~at'~Todi.'**TKe'

saying, with a humility

his arjoggjit, ^d,«9fiUJ$C»^a^

more professional than convincing, " If you wish to
live with us, you must become a donkey; that even as
a donkey you may dwell among the donkeys." ^Jacpr
3one went awa3£„&tmiD£dJiimself to the waist, put on

aST'^gg^

_

"TKoithersThere I am, become a donkey! Admit then
the donkey to Uve among the donkeys!"
This too
literal ful fi1rnpn^,,pf tlj^ML-oima...^

satinc^UiatetttwMi.

gppTTT!' tn.

In any event,
^

Ki^vp

l
^

%ItUI]atP—ifaUffl«ed»i.the " '•pl^yp^ ^' ralfi, '•^pjf. waT
that very
'K^Jiie-tfifedieMapisMyjl^^
fervour of self-abasement in which Jacopone showed
the Franciscan character of his conversion, was best
calculated to aHenate its sympathies. His performance
£nir|fpti pithpif tT-p fammtiainm Trpr^i |i^ on in sanity, or to
|
i

i

an

unpleasantly clear understandmg oi" the pious
shams with^jshich-the
surrounded
nrnfwirnMTra-rT --y-. majcaft
„.-r.iM,
.n—.^,.^..
—themselves.
in- nn
^
"I?
L
iiither form of zeal indicated an uncompromising
attitude, little to the taste of a comfortable religious
house.
He was _refused ada^^im££a^And returned
i

.1

...

i,,

.
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meekly through the

streets in his disguise, greatly
edifying the people.^
Unable to become a friarjie
joined the .XhirijQdes, Accepting in its most complete
sense the,j;ttk-.^ poverty, :penitence,.and,,£Cffli^

and adopted as his dress the bizocone, or rough
which was worn by tlS^Ql§3feiC5^S3EeJJtiaxies,?

tunis,

The" second,,ia!EiQr in lacopQne'aJi|a;;^LaftgiiP,g.jvas
his strongV.pia4Jsds,aM.-SP£4&ItemEerament. He was
a man to
self-expression, even display, was of

whom

the very essence of hfe. A hidden devotion did not
come naturally to him. He had loved the world, and
shown it. Now he despised the world, and must show
that too. With a thoroughness and enthusiasm which
is in harmony with his vehement character, .h^jle^

every kind, as the^onlvjneans oi escape from the
fetters orapp^rance, and atonement for the mistakes
of the pasTT^^^from jEhel)Utsidj^1Sfemust^as^
jat this time simply a passionate man driven mad by
grief.,
rle was, in fact, in the grip of a mono-ideism
which came near the border-line where enthusiasm
• Cornelius a Lapide, Comment, in Eccles., cap. xxxiil., v. 25.
What
appears to be another version of the story of the ass's skin was used
by the writer of the Vita (see below), but the episode of Jacopone's rejection
by the friars of San Fortunato was, not unnaturally, suppressed. When the
Vita was written, Jacopone had become the special glory of that convent
and of his native town, and no one cared to remember that the local
Beatus had once been refused admission to the house which afterwards
claimed him as peculiarly its own.
> Thff Tarfjajijea;^ fi1- _Brethren of Penance, w ere now a distinct feature
in the "social life of the Italian cities, known fcy their austere -dress and
simple life. They formed a religious corporation, a.nd might not plead in
"clvfl courts nor bear arms, which they could not be forced to take up even to
defend the commune. Many, Uke Jacopone, distributed all their property
on entering the .^der.. They might not wear_'siJE7c6r6iired gaBjientSt or
l©*ing^eevesV Tlie^ducated members were bound to the daily recitation
of the psalter according to the use of the Papal Court, or an equivalent
number of psalms; the others, to say a number of Paternosters at the
canonical hours. Many undertook work:?, of chariot; especially njMSiag the
sick poor. The tertiary congregations were nominally under the direction
of the friars. This dependence, however, was disliked by the Conventual
brothers and their closest connection and sympathy was with the Spiritual
party, which drew some of its leading members from their ranks. See
below, ch. V. Compare Fr. Cuthbert, Life of St. Francis, Bk. III., ch. vi.
;
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We

can imagine what the
passes over into mania.
general judgment would be, did some eminent and
highly-cultivated lawyer of our own day suddenly give
up his practice, forsake his home, abandon every
decency and convention of his class, and become
an itinerant preacher: and Ser Jacomo's life-changing,
as described in the Vita, was more thorough than this.
Wearing the. r( ) ffghe^ ^ clothes and abandoning all p retension to refiaero mfi, he. now waij^reg'''l[Eout_t he
issionary ; inviting men
streets of -1*0(11^ et half^razy
to~repentance sometimes^ by words, more often by
grotesquely symboUc deeds. " This man of God," says
the Vita, " went about with so abject and foolish a
mien, that a1 Trmat ^Xif-ry-onfe'f ega gdedfhi^ft^aiS^ma.di.^^nd
he was mopk^'^^and^pj^lSp^atiPr'^'j'^^
nhiMilf^"- And all
these things he seemed to enjoy, patiently enduring
everything either for love of his Lord Jesus Christ who
bore so many pains for sinners, or for hatred of the
pride and sinfulness of his own past life." ^ Everybody
gossipped of his eccentric doings, and loved to persuade him to argument: some because they found it
amusing, and others because they appreciated his
lofty and almost prophetic manner of speech *
the
eloquence of the great advocate, put now to new purposes. He became a by-word in Todi, and an object of
great shame and embarrassment to his unfortunate
relations, who suddenly saw the wealthy and respected
head of the family transformed into a religious fanatic
of the most extravagant type.
" Giving _hims£lf „ a],togff|;I>ey,, to .lowliness, .and to
contempt ojE the jamiM-an^^f lumself. his^jgractice^was
to go jronj, church to church, s aying Paternosters and
AveTRlarias
and a"'part of the time grovelKng upon
t'Ee ground, like a fool or one who has lost his wits,
according to the judgment of this world. And he gave
up all intercourse with both his relations and liis friends,
,'

;

m

i

—

:

'

Vita, 2V0.

*Loc,

cit.
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by every jone. His
and confusi on,
mu^ch
shanie
£Sll^il?i-Sa2LjML,wijh
^prehendingjiim^an4 condemning hirn as a niadman.
And first they did all they could to recall Turn from
this folly, but seeing that they could in no wise move
him from his opinions, held their peace, though they
endured it with vexation and the greatest shame; since
many times he did things which in the eyes of men of
this world seemed of the utmost imbeciUty, though in
the sight of God they were of singular wisdom. Thus,
once when a certain festa was taking place in Todi,
where a great part of the inhabitants were gathered
together, he being in fervour of spirit, burning with
this shame and with love of this virtue of self-abasement, sjtripped himself naked, and took an ass's saddle
and put It on, an^'the _bitinJhLis mouth, and went on
Bis hands and feet, ambling li ke an assT And'thus going
amongst the people, by this thliig—Uivine grace permitting it ^he caused such great terror and amazement
that all were moved in their hearts to compunction;
considering how Ser Jacomo, who had been so famous
a procurators in that city, had given himself to such
utter contempt of the world and to lowliness. And.,gil,
who were at that festa were thrown into confusion, and
turned from^vam^ies to bitterness and sorrow of heart." ^
Jacopone's further efforts to bring compunction'fo
the hearts of the worldly—^^pious practicaljokes by
which hejs s^d^to have Jjnparted his new convictions
are told at some length in the Fita. There we read
how he went to a marriage feast in his brother's house
tarred and feathered. Entreated to behave in a normal
manner or else leave the party in peace, he said " As
my brother intends to honour the family by his wisdom,
so I wish to honour it by my imbecility." Again, asked
by a friend to carry a pair of chickens home from
market, he took them to the parish church and put
re puted crazy

—

—

»

Vita, 2V0.
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them in the family sepulchre, explaining to the irritated
owner that he had done exactly as he was asked, since
the grave is the true home of man. In each case the
victims were greatly edified by these tiresome performIt is difficult for us to decide

ances.

stories of

Jacopone's "

as substantially true;

how many

of these

^1y madness " can be accepted

how many have been

influenced

by the Franciscan surroundings in which the Vita was
composed, or by a too literal interpretation of the
poems in which he praises " madness for Messiah's
sake." They bear a suspicious resemblance to the now
uniper's.pious omes^—
has none of Juniper's ^3ulcl-like'
some of the antics of St. Simeon Stultus,*

discredited tales oTTirother

though

—

|

Jacopone

charm ^to
and to the numerous and

delightful stories illustrating

by Csesarius of Heisterbach :
the
most
popular
of thirteenth-century
who was one of
writers. All these sources would be both accessible and
congenial to the author of the Vita. Our suspicions are
"
increased when we observe that the term " minstrels
(or rather " jongleurs ") of the Lord,* which the writers
of the Speculum afterwards put into the mouth of St.
Francis,* is first used by Caesarius: and that this
epithet ^which so excellently describes one side of
Jacopone's vocation ^is specially apphed by him, not
to missionary minstrels such as Fra Pacifico, whom
St. Francis sent out to bring people to God by music
and song; but to the holy simpletons whose antics
entertain the angels and the saints .•
sancta simplicitas collected

—

—

Vita di Frate Ginepro.
I. Jul., 136 seq. Cf. Tamassia, 5. Francesco d' Assist, cap. vi.
Ciesarii Heisterbacensis Dial, miraculorum, Lib. VI.
•The jongleur, like the nigger-minstrel, might be anything from a
jester to a singer of sentimental, tragic, or even religious songs.
' Speculum, cap. c.
'
" Simplex quandoque mimo vel ioculatori comparatur. . . . Ut sic
dicam, ioculatores Dei sunt sanctorumque angelorum, quorum opera, si
hi qui simplices non sunt, quandoque facerent, haud dubium quin Deum
ofienderent, qui in eis, dum per simplices fiunt, delectatur."
Csesarius,
'

Fioretti

:

'Acta SS., T.

—

op.

cit., vi.,

E

8.

Quoted by Tamassia,

loc. cit.
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Obviously, then, there were many reasons why tales
of this kind should cluster round Jacopone's name.
Nevertheless it cannot be denied that he did, by declaration, hold "

madness

" to be the
hijm_the true

for Christ's sake

Tor

esseni£,,jaLa5asdaHJ~««d-*60UEt«sy.

doctoigpf theo logy were tho se whonTthe world thought
crazy wlt]bjtj£e.;-i--aad, at any rate during' his'^T^rly
ascetic life, he regarded discretion j^l^enemy of tHje
(deyptioji*^ Rgfe"^s views harmonise d with the j?.rim itive Fra nciscan °tr adition. if no t wit'flEKe' later FranCiscan practice,
bt. hranns l^ imRpTt Rppms^JxThfivft

pUf ho bounds

tp

ipffiviflnal -gplf-ahagprngjit^

Ius~hatrec[ of cleverness

'^"^.J"

went a long way,.lQffia.Lds the

overiSLe silliness ol
Btothef John the Simple, and kept his disapproval for
the brother who desired a psalter, not the brother who
behaved like a fool.* When the time came to add Jacopone to the gallery of Franciscan heroes, it was natural
that those incidents which seemed to tally with this
specially Franciscan view of humiUty should be stressed
and perhaps elaborated. They occupy in the Vita a
far greater place than their importance can justify:
but it is probable that they do represent a phase through
which he passed in the early days of his,.,conversion,
when. he .seems, to have demonstrated his contempt for
earthly judgments by a "deliberately assumed eccentricity. III? verses are^ there Jq, prove how extravagant
'anrl \^r\'}n^^^^^^^!^Mp^^\^r^\,fit, mnnd nf world-'denjal—SO
'c^^^^^^.j;iJLt\i&^i.!:j3mi^i!hQ3sa^l,axiA abruptly disifliuiSiai-SOJiLssJiow complete was his revulsion itom
but these poems show
the idgals».QLia3fflflJfln--Seaae
too how ^^35;fl5^efi3i££«suaji«*iablee-el«ment3 entered into
dei'fic9Tioir"bf folivr" He'' rejoiced'

:

his"jenitsnee.
Bonaccorsi's edition of the laude ^the only one upon
which any theories can safely be based contains a

—

'

'

—

Lauda LXXXIV., " Senno me pare " (p. 282).
Lauda LXXVIII., " L'amor lo cor si vol regnare."
T. of Celano, Vita secunda, cap.

clxiii.

Speculum, cap.

iv.
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moods an d

^phases siicceeding Jacopoae's conversion . Thoueh tfiev
cannoFbe a'rraiiged with certainty in order of date, we

probably be right in placing aflM)JlgJiia.jeadiea£.
those crufie hymns on the. rnmmfi»p.lMc
themes or'a^.eticismj.n^^^^

shall
w:

either

™

firom;^^n'^"onacr^kill^,the_,^£^aiJ^yej:se
P-SP there are few pgn^^ QLmq,lYJfa.]
gfi^iiis
Rhythm and thought arc

of the --.^^,,,^^
art or spiriLnal
.

-

"usually undistit^guished, ai^d'afiSrae&cei](;d;^^e'Teyel
o rdo^^ereL It is hard to believe that Jacopone, child
of a complete Latin culture, could write no better than
this : and some scholars have been driven by the contrast between these raw productions and the loity
onies of

penitenceJie^a^iagOiemiy-aJi^^

an d deliberately: wrote
^coajsest _aird"wwitr^^^]^^STt^^^
latenal

retinen]Le]i|:,

at

his

^fjhejeneral reyoljJag^s£iSE»
soTtrongly marked in the poems of. his middle period.
Without adopting this extreme view, it is possible to
account for these poems in two ways. First, as regards
their

manner, the history of literature assures us that

^^? grealest _poets majL._be..^ig£L,lQ.Jailures _qUpspiration a nd of jast e, in which thgy descend to incon -

ceivaMrae^^a-oiiiiljlity. Kven Keats and EheUev—
for here it is better to choose examples from those
safely dead ^have written doggerel which would shame
the polite Contributor to our literary magazines.
Religious emotion is specially apt to produce this
atrophy of the critical sense. Secondly, as regards their
matter, we may reasonably regard these verses as the

—

work

of

an

truths of

nvpr-a^^brifi qnri <;/apk^.gtiVatprl hr^Jn gnrlrjpnjj

relij^ipn

;

and finding

its

liTlKcMe simple' formulse which
•

See below, ch.

it
vi.

greatest satisfaction

once despised and
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Jacopone was

sees to be charged with meaning.

in the position of the young lover who feels sure that
his own understanding of the commonplaces of passion

unique; and therefore bores his acquaintances with
emotional truisms, which for him are full of fragrance
but for them are faded flowers. Jf we read these early
laude side by side with those which contain later remVis

m

niscences oihis penitential period,
IBem
seriod, we find
traces 01 the slow restoration of his mental balance
the movement of his consciousness from the"primitive
^ncTserf-regarding state of fear^ in which the first revelation of God had thrown him, to the Christian attitude
of humble and fervent lover'TKis evblufiSn was almost
certainly the worfe^^^^re: and we, in adopting the
foreshortened View of itv^uch his poems present, must
not forget the long series of adjustments and experiences it entailed.
There are five,poj£ m.3 of und oubted authenticity in
which the moods of '^copon^'pnma^typliases of pcni-

La Bontade se
tence siem tQ„^be^£xpxesaed»J^
^
regarded by Signer Brugnoli as his
is
It certainly inscribes the
earliest survi ving work.^
f"vnnUm)2J}lJi]2Z^^my fff rfpftntancg and also co ntains
^int eresting reminisceaceS-iiLhis legaLcaxear. But many
of its verses seein tome to refer to a later^state of reconciliation, when Tacopone had " learned ttiat new
'^^'^'^^ ""^biij^g says bu F EoveJ'^ » and coiitam
2^2Sr~-S^
"phrases which indicate the marked influence of schoThe plan of the poem is simple.
lastic psychology.
Goodness indicts, the Created Affection—aiLJthfi- bar of
Divine Justice, because she has failed to love the Good.;
and causeTEer, wltCaKEsxJaj^^il^J^ arrested and
"cast into gaol. Being i n^Jthis misery,and bondage, Affecs.
ercy on her,
tion repents; anrl HnQ^ness^ having
wmls
wher
eby
her
changed and
grace,
feeds her with
wVin1p"T»ping
die
luLgf
stanzas of
rf^ip.'ffi^3^~'Tlumfjh
her
lamenta,"

,

m

•

Lauda LXXIV.

'

Brugnoli,

Le

Satire, p. ex.

»

Loc.

dU
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this poem, and the general familiarity with scholastic
language which it shows, are difficult to reconcile with
the early date which Signor Brugnoli suggests for it, it
does probably represent J^copone's sophistication of
Itts

nw^i, first

spHs^nf sin—rharartpristifallv

rpf>flrd1^

"

By him

^and of
as a perversion of the power of love
^ttiat sp|Tgp_pt rpnnirq tion and enlargemen t succeeding

which is a well-know n fpf^f;nrp nf mnvprsioTi. In the
next poem,^ vvKichcan more reasonably be ascribed to
his first period, the soul is again a criminal before the
" llastt£ou not thought that I can shatte r
Tudge.
?
t hee ' says God to the sinner who tries to explain
^ay his past indilterence to relifflon^ a nd still hesitates
tUpfnrp thff hard d^^ftes oi.pie'nance and'°cmrfSsio nr^
the jnext(-the beautiful dialogue between Our Lady a nd
the penitent," that sense nf tlie inexhaustible Divin p
it,

me^;:anH"^Stleagis js^h is symbfllisfd fnr CathoJjc
Christians by the fi gure of the Mother of God, tempers
the fear and misery of th e newly-awakened conscience
In the fourth and fifth.' Tacopone completes the tra nsition from a self-centred to a God-centred regret for
tfte pastJ and achieves the " lofty
p enitence 'iMMsLk
grounded in self-hatred, and suffers, not for the sake o f
i ts own salvation, but because by its own impertecHo n
.

i t~

dishonours the Perfection that

it

loves.

Or piagne '1 suo descionore
e de te non gir curando.

Jacopone was an orthodox Catholi c.

Even

in his

worldly period, thougnmdinerent to religion, he does
not appear to have been sceptical.
He was merely
more interested in other things, a nd put off iet y till
p
^iS,^WvJ.ge.* After his conversion, though hislBehavi'our"
was often eccentric and he lived as a spiritual free-lance,
^Lauda X., " Peccator, chi fha fidato."
' Lauda I., " O Regina cortese "
(p. 250).
Laude IV., " O alta penitenza," and XI., "

»

morte "
'

(p. 264).

Latida X., " Peccator, chi t'ha fidato."

Signore,

damme

la
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and institutions o f
J^ uri np h i im p n>onJSeiTt 6'y iJoniface Y P de privatio n of the sa cramen ts
was the only crueltvof which ,he complained.^- The
carKer/a«</g in sis t frequently on the need of sacramental
confession
a ^amatic act which we might expect to
appeal to Kim, and which he calls ".a deed of trut h.
bringing back-hidden evils to the light and health t o
his attitiiflp tnwa^^ff tlip sarra ments

"the

Church:H:a&,almY.a.jr m
|I,

,

f
'

ficU.

r.

fi

-.-

tEe]purged-SQul of the pen itent.*'

We may

»

accept as

"proDaHy true those statements of the Fita which
describe him, during the first months of hjs conversion,
as s pending

many

hours at prayer in the

.gJ^urpl^gsT "loF"

c onverts, especially at tlie peginning of tl^^ir

^seem

to

new

life,^

nesi.^,^^J^L^^S^mu^ thg^

gilrace^anj^xecoUasSJoiij if they are to reduce the uproar
oTtlieir nature to harmony, and bring into focus their
vision of truth. In a poem of great beauty, probably
writtpn^ at a )fite£ d ^ {p, hp has celehratoA tht^ thoughts

and feelings with which he returned to Holy Communion; finding his wa y to its hidc^en mystpnps " HW
a blind m an with a stick." ^ Here he drew near " the
f
^ Veavehly hie oi the iragrant Rose," and by its loveliness could measure the folly and sin, foul odours and
corruptions of his

own past,

" viUana, engrata, superba."

Here that^a§.sifliwlQ£-Jhe^^'"-tng;blg

Tyj^jph,

.

fiftf^rwai;flg

tra^^SgujeX,his,.Jxi§|^ce,, seems firsts
•"•f^^^^Z^Rere his_mis,e.ry_^nd q onfusion of joaiadjbfigan
to clear^ ^nd hg-p^erc eived himsglf, to be a "liSM man ";
at?le. to his ovm amazeme nt, to fe el real love for his
jjLthe

contempT

of the world.
Signer,

non

te veio,

ma

veio

che m'hai ai.al1im TO "^ft^tp
I'amor de la terra m'hai tolto,
en cielo si m'hai collocato.
> Lauda LVII., " Lo pastor per mio peccato."
'Lauda IV., " O alta penitenza."
" Lauda XLVI., " Con gli occhi ch'agio nel capo "

(p. 320).
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This poem seems to describe the first real.£xpans^p n
facopone^s spiritual consciousiiess : his complet e
swing-round from tpmpnraT to et^rn^l interests. But.
aTagainst this glory of new life, in which the deprivations of poverty and chastity , the delib '''"gtr r-iih^^T-^i-^r,n
of lowliness in heart and life,"werc felt by the awakeni!n^ spirit of the poet-mvstic as actual sources of joy ,
there was now strone[ly developed, in !him the con^en^f>nta.rT7_nnH npgatiirp g'f^"p.^y of the uglines s and corrujj the antagonism between soul
JJUP-fliifiiiTO^tfiiTigl tb^'"5^j'
and hndy^ tbe evil inherent in all flesh
ascetic
impulse kept
pace
wit|i t^e spiriti
ji. and w as
..
,___^
erated form. Rooted as
ielt by him in its most exagge
was in the mediaeval world, it was an inevitable part of
his general revulsion from the past.
The penitent in any age is almost necessarily a
jilialiaU- In his first vignrous^nth^siasm for .the spirit.
God^nd His order se pir^ tn he set over ap;aiTiRt thp vynrld
"
land its orde r ^ pair of incompatibles
The stronger
the new lip'^^t,, fJiT^hlarkprJa^^! slia^pw ,t:^at it throws.
^li^T^toKU ^i'-i^n-liThieh ia ^b]^ tn ViarrJTT^
!!!2liP ""^P
of

.

.

®E

T

.

—

.

monise matt er and spirit comes, only to thos e^ who have
fecmjined^|gjj[^gfl§m.^£.^
thf niiu''Ty"f;l'^i7?^^g
oi thei r owrinatur es^ and-arhievpd.-the.,ec}in1ibrium o f
an orHeSdrJaveT^ He nce the violent physical mort i''"'

human ties a nd^na^y^raijjeftuty
constSO^BIgs in theearlyUves of

icatjons , the distrust of

'which are sucn

,

man

and ^saints. In a
ment. sonae conflict witn

tJie

stroiigTSaKits . the result

„,p^,

mysjies.

of jaro pnnpVTpTrijSera-

Old

bogy

was-jessenlial.

y(£;aj^

,of-S£Ifjndulp;en^ce

must be broken. He seems to have undertaken this
work with a suddenness and vehemence untempered
by common sense impatient, in the heroic fury of his
new passion for the spirit, of every limitation and
natural weakness of the flesh. There. wa.s^ l aughter .and
:

kindUnessJja_St^ ^raB£JaLjd£«£...QSb^baid^^

irBrot^erAsSj

ajid.,,,£^tjaiiaecLilie-.

zeal of tho&a, fervent
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to cha stise it without mercy.
early asceticism struck a more savage note.
xle could not affor d to make any co ncessions to th e
senses; for they were strong and~Hangerous, accu s'^g

^idrtQ

lite.
For the time, at any rate, he
tKmiiTopposing to the beauty and colour of
existence 'Lh(5se hideous facts of physical death and
decay waiting for all Tiuman objects of desire, which
" mediEeval religion tended to emjphasise, and which the
specrat1;irciimstances of his own "conversion may have

must

rulejus

fight

seared into his consciousness.
Sometimes this sense of Jmperman ence is expressed
with gentlenes^7"^2^[rti^an invitation to perduraBTe
joys:

Anema
etemo

mia, tu

se'

etema,

v6i delettamento;

sensi e lor delettanza
vedi senza duramenlo;
a Dio fa' tuo salimento,
esso sol te pu6 j^aj£^;
loco el ben non sa finire,
li

^S

cW etemo

6

'1

delettare.*

(My soul, thou art an everlasting thing,
Thy joys endure alway:
The senses, and the pleasures that they

bring

Must vanish and decay.

To God then take thy way.
None else can satisfy;
There is a land where the Good cannot

And

die

happiness endures eternally.)

Soiflgiimes the same truth is put with„-die—unoim"^promising and mi natory, realism of the Trots vifs et

trmTlno^sT^^^^^y^lQi^^Lxh^
Quando

P3

va',
•
»

t'alegri,

pone mente a

omo de

world
altura,

la sepultura.*

Lauda V., " Cinque sensi mess'on pegno."
Lauda XXV., " Quando t'alegri " (p. 268).
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corruption of matter and tyranny of the grave: an
idea of course implicit in-th?rmfidit»^-'^' "'"fl
°\ fiuman
lite, but which, seems, at one point of his developmwit
"tS^aye obsessed hi m. The body, he thought at this
^Ime^'ls worth nothing save as an ins tmment ^f ppnan^p

w

:

end is dus t.^ We have little cause
vaingloryifwe look facts in the face. The sheep
bears wool, the apple-tree bears fruit: but what does
man's body bear? Underneath his fine clothes he is
swarming with nits and lice; perpetual ly '^^•''^""'•r'^
Its orieia.,A§..fli§.tYiits

for

bjjjeas..*

When such doctrine takes root in an enthusiastic
and unbalanced mind, as part of a general revulsion
from the pride of life, it is likely to result in morbid
It induced in Jacopone a thirst for physical
mortifications rwhicn ne camed-ta fYtrpm e^aiid som etimes^to barba rous lengths; for temperance was the
l^f of "tKercardihal virlues.-whicn h^ learned to app re-^

ass^idsJBU

t hirst, c old , and general wretchedn ess
he felt to be"^sen"ti§l, lOie was to be freed from the
tyranny of the senses: but, not content with this, he
prayed that his body niight be consumed bv disease
toothache and asthma,~epilepsy and consumption, and
many other more intimate and unpleasant maladies
that he might becomeii r^J'^°^-dga4 andjimsj^, t^^* ^^^
xaighLJ}}miWSJtmM..^M^?U thaTStlleatK" might'
be lonely and bitter and the stomach of a wolf might
be his tomb.
Ujill

ciate^_ Hunger,

—

Signer, per cortesia,

mandame la mals ania
A me la freye giiartan a.
la contina e la terzana,
la

doppia cotidiana

colla graiide^d]:(^gsii}.

•

•

•

Lauda XXIII., " Qmo, m^ttete a pensare."

»

Loo.

cit.

^<M^
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A me lo morbo caduco
de cadere en acqua e 'n foco,
e giamai non trovi loco
ch'io affUtto

non ce

sia.^

pray Thee, Lord, in courtesy
Send cruel sickness down to me,
In constant fever let me be,
(I

—^The daily

fever's

burning dew.

The quartan, and the

tertian too,

And

dropsy's misery.
.
.
falling sickness I desire.
.

The
To fall in water and in fire.
That from affliction fierce and
I never

Though a mprrifnl
outrageous petition,

may

be

dire

free.)

Prffy4d^,^(:;fe,,,^|(^fiigpj;| t^^

gr^nt

tTiis

Md .gaveJag;gg4.,,g,jgii:^g^^of

body
tjes

wTiirTi snrTnTfprI fTlirfy

^ancr'five^vears'
,

Palestrina,""'vet

ypgrg

r>f Trn1]]|^|;f^

ijii^pp£iLt-. iii..,the
„ gfi|

we can ha rdly

rV aUStC ri-

dungeons- of

.suppn.se that

the a.scetic

must have involved
great suferiijigs.; calling for _hi{>h rmirape, and that
*1^^
Z_2L^9SiiS4jEgSSX.§ISfi££«SiiJ'^^ had contributed
Years of goad
td" his successful career in the world.

hfe_came easjl^UoIJ^Qpone.

It

_

^"'^ fiO^"^^ ^1"thfflp; had-iormpf^ hahi^p yliirh
could jonly be broken at the__cost of much pain, and
almost intolerable discomfort. Perhaps he was thinlcing of these sufferings when he wrote the vigorous
d_ialogu £ betwe en the-4}etuIaiLLJMdy_ami,-lIie^a£d£i^
4ouf^2Sie wPmdi^e^, ascetic, ^ with its reahstic catalogue of phygjcal rniseries- the^^rickly hair::g33ijt.-xthat
never gives one a inojngn|^.s^j5ea^J[[^^ soft
-!r.-^j"?

—

> Lauda XLVIII., " O Signor,
per cortesia."
Tradition ascribes this poem to Jacopone's conventual life: but its
crudity of style and sentiment appear.s to me to be more consistent with
hisfirst peripdAfJlscetiG^m. Moreover, the prayer that he may be a£3icted
with tad weather, " gelo, grandine, tempestate " a real hardship to a
wandering hermit loses its force on the lips of a cloistered friar. If this
poem indeed belongs to his second period, it can only refer to the moment
of despair when he says that he was driven out of the community-life.
See ch. iv., p. n8.
'
tauda in., " Audite una "ntenzone."

—

—
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stones,

which bruise

a sleepless night devastated
t'KpMsAj.«ui£i.^astY- fpQd?

the dou"

reje ct :

unr uly thought punished by some

Ti,e^ anstprity-

a imadle-agS man' of luxurious tastes, to whom comfort has become second nature, these thmgs represe nt
a harjLnnd pafWif-ul Barrifice; a heroic effort, perpetually renewed, and only made possible by the fervour of
remorseful adoration, and passionate desire to make
atonement, which now filled Jacopone's heart.
We are to think of him, then, during th e first years
of his np^ Kfp as developing simultaneously in these
two directions; living a hard and hrarinp lifp nf ?^tffrn
asceticism and perpetual self-discipline a s towards t he
ysical 'ord er, a more i oyo ijs h'ffi„,^f growing lov e,
'

a^ir] tfust a{T.tQm,lf^,P..r^R„^]?,iT,'tii,a! gtfpr"
rn
the course jf th 3 1, l o nff^uaxcga-tioP- hich brought him
at last ^g lhe-_", perfect freedom '^'^,^of a surrendered
wilIJL Jacopone descended again and again to the
depths; pyplnred witT]py|- shny^l^i'Tig t\,^ fiJLlir^r rr.ro r.f

^evotion,

rlpa^>i an/:1-gln

Flp'wnp..nn

Pioy

r.pt^yy||c1-

His enraptured

celebration of Divine Love was balanced by full knowledge of all that opposed it in himself and in the world.
taste in it the sharp flavour of the salt of Christ,
not the sugar of the religious sentimentalist. His early
poems show him moving, in. ..p er petual diseduxITBnum

We

Between these two poles of penance and joy, and reveal
growmg mtensity ot his
iritual visio n as -de-"

the

of

minJand

ihey recora
rJTuj
his passage
unreheved contp tion, wit h its

,ea it.

seH^apasement,

and^ims table conditiofi
'

Lauda XXXIV.,

O liberta,

subietta."
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of intense mystical fervour in which the poe "^° "^ jhif
pifdd.le_perio d were composed .
The writers of the

Speculum describe §t. frauds as " drunken with the
love and compa ssion of Christ " and breaking out like
a troubadour into '' French-Hke rejoicings " in honour
of his Love.^ So Tacopone .seema f roiitthi&Jimfe.on»ajds
to have been g^'jpAl >.ri tyJT^rLn.^ .hand to,>yi,14.^tates of
rapturous adoration,
Messiah's sa.ke," ^^nn

when he was "crazy
t}}^ ntVi^r

sp1f-1iatjfi(J

andiiiiflfT'''^ing
riiercy of his passion, he

for the fair tn prnfr^]ipH reactions of

^"^^f

Like a lover at the

was abject and exalted by
turns: for the love of Hfe and beauty, the vehement
responsiveness, which were part of his temperament
and had been torn from their old attachments, had
found an infinitive Objective on which to spend
themselves.
It was probably about this time that he began to
exhibit the characteristic phenome na of the beginner
in the s upersensual life
"That frenzy o f spiritu al joy
.

breakmg out

into ijiroherent songs and~Qies , which
the Qld_niystical writers ciSTed tEeTjubilus and regarded as a sign of ardent but undisc iplinea devotion ,
'se ems a t tim es to have seized upon him, and probably
""

increas^!"his''^^utation~for insanity T*
love with " tears and laughter, sorrow and delight,"
and with gestures that seemed foolishness to other
men. In the early stanzas of " X,^ Rontade aejpt^jjx^p;!:,^ "
he gives a vivi d picture of the e motional fervours of
the soul touche3^ by grace , which i s probab Wins pired

by hTs QwHI^^iSSl-aiulIIb^SrfeSS^^
upon this phase of his development.
*
'

speculum, cap.

xciii.

Lauda LXXXIV., " Senno me pare " (p. 282). 0}mpare also Laude
" La Bontade se lamenta," and LXXXIII., " O dolce amore "

LXXIV.,

(p. 286).
' Laude XI., " Signore, damme la morte " (p. 264), and XXXIX., "
vita de lesti Cristo " (p. 306).
«
Lauda LXXVI., " O iubilo del core " (p. 278). The tale in the Vita
which refers this poem to bis conventual period (see p. 114) is not to be

O

taken seriously.

,
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L'Affetto, poi che gusta
de la grazia gratis data,

el

y

dbo

lo 'ntelletto e la memoria
tutta si I'ha renovata,
e la volontd mutata
piange con grande desianza
la preterita offensanza
e nullo cons61o se vol dare.

Empreso ha novo lenguaio,
chd non sa dir se non " amore."
Piange, ride, dole e gaude
securato con timore;
e tal segni fa de fuore,

che paiono de om stolto,
dentro sta tutto racolto

non sente da fuor que

fare.*-

(For when Desire that food doth taste,
^Tlie sweets of grace, and given for nought!
New life in all her being wakes,
In mind, and memory, and thought.
The will to wondrous change is wrought;
Her former sins she doth lament,
With yearning grief most vehement;
She finds no comfort and no cheer.

—

Now

a new language doth she speak,
" Love, Love," is all her tongue can say.
She weeps, and laughs; rejoices, mourns.
In spite of fears, is safe and gay;
And though her wits seem aU astray,
So wild, so strange, her outward mien
Her soul within her is serene;
And heeds not how her acts appear.)

^^^

—

No doubt Jacopone's peculiar vehemence of tem
perament, and the mental disturbance which accom
panied his conversion, tended in his case to thes
exaggerated transitions of feeUng, and to their uncon
trolled and perhaps involuntary dramatic expressioE
B ut these acute emotional reactions, often accompanie

i

by eccentric outward behaviour, are a normal episod
Tn th e early develQ.fmin£.Qf.man-V_mystics jpon whor
;

>

Lauda hXXIV.,

"

La Bontade

se lamenta."
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the beauty and wonder of the new world of spirit now
p^yceivea by them, and the PrSenceThat fills It, liave

Richard RoUe,
Ruysbroeck, and others have left us vivid descriptions
of the jubilus
which seems to have F^n in their day,
hke the closely-related " speaking with tongues " in
the early Church, a fairly~common expression of intense
religious excitement.
It belongs, says Ruysbroeck, to
"the. first and lowest mode whereby God inwardly
declares Himself in the coritemplativ-e. life " ; Ug one of
the, forms in which_the _" fury of love "-r-ther£rst'
passionate response of the soul to^^the^ touch of (Sd
often- AlL...aiJDajaat.JfltQXieaih^^

_

^*

makes

itself felt.

" Spiritual inebriation," says Ruysbroeck, "
that a

than

man

more

receives

his heart

sensible joy

can either contain or

is this

and sweetness
Spiritual

desire.

makes some sing and praise God because of their
and some weep with great tears because
of their sweetness of heart. It makes one restless in all
his limbs, so that he must run and jump and dance;
and so excites another that he must gesticulate and
It

fullness of joy,

clap his hands."
" Other things sometimes
.

.

.

happen

to those

who

for often another

in the fierce ardour of love;

live

Hght

shines into them
and in the meeting with that
Hght, the joy and the satisfaction are so great, that
the heart cannot bear them, but breaks out with a
loud voice in cries of joy. And this is called the jubilus
or juiiilati©»t' th^t'M^j
jny.y!£}^h^Lnn^~})e. iStereS
in words.".?.

.

.

=»

So Jacopone:
Parlar de tale amor faccio folJia,
me conosco en teologia,
I'amor me constregne en sua pazia
diota

e
>

•

famme

bannire.

.

.

.

The Booh of the Twelve Beguines, ch. x.
The Adornment of the Spiritual Marriage, Bk.

II., chs. xix.

and xxiv.
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L'abundanza non se pd occultare,
si se forma el iubilare,
prorompe en canto che k sibilare^

loco

che vidde Elia.^
(Cfazed must I be, of such a love to speak,
For in theology my skill is weak;
Yet from the madness of Love's mountain peak.
Prophetic fury in my words must show.

Abundance cannot hide

herself apart;
out her nest within the heart.
Breaks forth in song, and in the prophet's art;
Even as did Elias long ago.)

And joy, from

This fury and intensity of love, the. '' ehri/;7.n
d'afnqre".Aons remai ned a^a.vQur.ke.-the.m.e-wlth him^
as it seems also to h ave been an enduring though inter'jnittent ele inSnOJf his religious experience.

poems

which

For

this

appears are very difficult
to date. He discerned it not only in himself, but in the
very heart of the universe. It was, he thought, a mntna
madn ess, ^ rffi^'"'" ''"^ rrnnucn,/2nA ivmfA,*,]n« "']^^]f nl ilf"
were possessed by ^^° iilhlr ^"^^Y ^f "IFlPflgnred love.^
^ Uristo per me fo pazo ; * and the neares t way bacji
reason, the

in

it

l

Jg,'^

Reahty ^_4^j;iais5ia,,UJl»»»fifilfeab
dance.*,^^'?

ecstatic

" "

Poieh6 lo saper de Dio
i empazato de I'amore,
que farai, o saper mio ?
Non volgir po' '1 tuo Signore?
Non p6i aver maiur onore
c h'en sua pazia c onyentare.^

JL ^^

^^Z^

V«-^
"X
/

(For since God's wisdom, though so great.
In all intoxicate with love,
Shall mine not be inebriate ?
And so be Uke my Lord above ?
No greater honour can I prove
Than sharing His insanity.)

Cauda
Lauda
' Lauda
* Lauda
•

'

" Senno
'

LXXX.,

" Sapete voi novelle de ramore."

LXXXII., " O amor, divino amore, perche "
LXXI., " Omo che vol parlare."
LXX3CIII., "

O

dolce amore "

(p.

286).

m6

pare" (p. 282).
Lauda LXXIII., " O derrata, guarda

al prezo."

(p.

See also

442),

LXXXIV.,
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Studying Jacopone in the light of his fellow-mystics,
are able to supply some of the Hnks which connect
his personal poems, and to divine the progressive
character of that spiritual Hfe which Hes behind them.
Whatever the date of their composition, this test
assures us that it was neither a raw convert nor the
initiate of an " ordered love " who described Love
drawing him in its mesh like a helpless fish from the
sea,i and sang the praises of the jubtlus and the wisdom
of folly. These are the natural expiessions-pi:Qper.Ja.a
period of illumingtiMi, tr ansitTo nTand unrest, culminating perhaps in tEat'apparent"^ Eepa'rture "Qt^race "
which is an inevitable phase of aU intense spiritual
experience, and inspires the bitter lament:

we

6g

Piangi, dolente anima predata,
che stai vedovata de Cristo amore.*

Poemsjofjthis type should therefore be distinguished
of laude which e2SiBrt''on^e
one iiaS Jacopone^ complete sirrrendef"toTfIie sen

^m those other groups

''

the other his progress^ in theT'* lilritive way?
1 do not wish to suggest that aU of them were necessarily written in the period we are now considering:
for it is clear that he was subject throughout his life to
constant and violent changes of mood, and that the
" holy madnes^ " was ^if we may say so with. respect
a favourite- pose..^^ Nevertheless these are works, of a
transitional type. They showTiim to us as developing
along normalTTnes; yet in a way which is profoundly
characteristic, and helps us to understand much that is
puzzling in his career. We see in them the slow an d
of^sip,^„on

—

difficult

in
t,

enae^r^enceo^£ '*^hT<rT^^
all the oH traits oTcKaracter
- -

whom
-i,*.^-^^;,!,

-

,

- ..

.-

-w***"**:*^-

-

ii.ii„

,,

——

LU!ii'iiWfr--i-|-T""TTi

^the
n-iiimi

energy
and
.>^^
.v
^

_.-.

~

,

dolce amore " (p. 286).
'Lauda LXVIII,, " Hangi, dolente " (p. 290). Laude LXVI., " Or
chi aver4 cord^lio," and LXVII., " Amor, diletto amore" (p. 294) seem
to be inspired by the same spiritual condition; but may have been written
See chs. iv. and v.
in later periods of destitution.
»

Latida

LXXXIH.,

"

O
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vehemence, the immfinafi-yifaliitir Rnd nnwpj >aLcfln^/.ntrati'r.^ T^yl^jcl^ ^Qfl _gp^vp;f^ Tii'm

^^raciually reapp par/

grni],pgf^

sn wpll in
rmiiT^tl

t];^fi

npw

a

nld

life.

rpntrp,

Jacopone can still love
aedicatedlj^i-JieaL^JiMiM^^
hard, work hard, fight hard. He still tends to extravagance of feeling; swings between the extremes of
rapture and despair. He is still ruled by desire, though
his jd^^ire is ji owjone of the noblest which is possible
to

man.

TotKe outward world he probably appeared

at this

time as one of those wandering religious enthusiasts, or
" free hermits " (gyrovagi), not iincommon in the Middle

Some

were mere professional beggars
Others were real wayside evangelists
who lived a two-fold life of penance and prayer as
towards God, missionary activity as towards men. In
his adoption of this career, which he followed for the
^eajgr^rt^Xlga4^ears^ we may -tr.acfi^thfl ffl^^te^ing
injgugogg. pi^^da^.. original. FraJiciscacu^igal: jisJ^eedajji
Ages.

of these

and vagabonds.

,,

.

dk JsiW^^&'^^S&S^ Qf..,^aJJteQfi&JtQdJ2ve,

l^,.3;j^^i

ma nifested

thrpjtgh-,

a 4r>tally diffpr^nt tpmp pTamenJt

^

gather that Tacoporie did not h Tf,^k hi^ mnn ection
witO]Q^'»:-baL^i4g-iiLillL snm.fi pn^ -kva ba se; for it
was here injj^TS^rhal; hfi at,laRl.hmn^S.,a..fMr.' Some
think that he visited during this period the great

We

.s

,

Franciscan sanctuaries, and entered into those relations
with John of Parma, John of la Verna, Conrad of
OfHda, and other leaders of the Spiritual party, which
counted for so much in his later life; others that he
rambled through Umbria as an itinerant minstrel and
preacher, a giullare di Dio, attracting men by his singing and then persuading them to God in the primitive
Franciscan way; others that he lived much in soUtude,
devoted to prayer and contemplation. All these things
may be true, but they are matters of conjecture. Here
neither laude nor documents give us any information.
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We are reduced to the frank statement of the Vita " A
to these things I hold my peace, that I may not be to
:

and also because I have not found them to b
very authentic."
But we may reasonably suppose that, with th
return of mental balance and. the cojnplete" establi^
ment in him of the spiritual lifgj_^the apostolic enthu
siasm which jtook^so quaint a ioim in the first dayCl
Jacopohe's convefsroh woul d fiiid_nio ,normal ways c
expressing it&elf,..aad^JtH£n^,j2j^.^asa»£aiE2^2\i
poetic and oratorical powers: and this theory jitleas
"is confirmed by the /aMH^'tlielhselves.
We find in fac
from this point onwards two distinct ^strains in hi
long,

.]:e.

poetry. Therej|4ig,^^gJ^aai^—hy faV the m^eattractiv
which express his own intimate experiences, of ^ggni
tence, love, and joy, in thepenod in which God^bega:
to appear to him, no longer aa dreadful judge Oi wis
and stern Physician, but as a " noble comrade," a Waj
faring Love.^ There are the yjgnrnn^ arid popula r song!

—

plainly ad dressed to the people and which the poe
rhym ed sermQn s_fii
himself probaDrv"saji g^ to them
"of' robust " doctrine on morai^ls a nd _ faith ,^ or dramati
,

;

exhiFitions"H'^mH..Hajity,'
Hps and sang throughput the country Jj^^xhenij^gea
by turns the. experienceH'manloi the world,.jkIjIl^^jii
knowledge of human nature the oldlawyer, famiHs
with the seamy side of existence, the~wriggies and sel
deceptions of the average easy-going man: the arder
Christian, determ iixfid if .he..C9 P to bring other°m enl
God. AU aSImEured by that intense ascetic ism whic
was the natural complement of his mystical life, an
which was, as we have seen, specially pronounced i
its earher stages. Reading the laude, in fact, these twc
1 Lauda XLV., " En cinque modi " (p. 446).
.

:

» Good examples are Laude VI., " Guarda che non caggl" (p. 274
VII
XII., " Si como la morte face " ; XIX., " Figli, nepoti e frati," and
" O peccator dolente."
"
' For
O femene, guardate," and XXII
instance Laude VIII.,
" Audita una entenzone,"

XC
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Tacopone the embryo mystic a nd Jacopone th e po£ula£
missio naryp perpetually jostle one another. The dreamer
wants to embody his dream in action, the man of
action is possessed and driven by his dream: a situation not unHke that which we find in the records of the
early Methodists, who combined vigorous popular propaganda with -an intense devotional life and sometimes
^as in the case of Wesley himself
made poetry serve
the purposes of both.^ Here too ,wfi h'''"'^ "" ^\]?i ?P^

—

hand the

—

ro ugh

m^^ ^

the homely vigour, o f

j^ nitality,

ts..gJ^

he ot
kffia3iyM£ajJs^i.jonjhrotE^

^Sr^SiaiZ.^^^ fervour otj;h^,lo.Yej:,.sgJigi, he writes
high poetry in honour of his,heavcalvJiffl«ie. If we are
to get the r^Tman, with his disconcerting changes, his
abrupt transitions between earth and heaven, satire
and prayer, we must keep both aspects of him in view
and remember that the popular poet, who bullied,
amused and persuaded the people, lashing without
mercy the follies and sins of priesthood and laity aUke,
was at the same time a humble and tormented soul
struggUng to adjust himself to a revelation far greater
than he would ever be able to describe.
comparison
of our Lord's most transcendental sayings with His
scathing denunciations of Pharisees and scribes proves
that this double reaction to existence does not lack the
highest sanctions.
As a missionary, jacopone set^rn s to h avehad all

A

enthusiasm, the uncompromisiag--dix£Ctness7^
of speechZ^T-mai% w&9-^in«w^AiMaJ:n sp eak to the
pej:)ple. in their awn Ji9iE^fiie«s»Bislaag«age,. was vigorous,

dom

'The literary parallel between Jacopone and Wesley is a close one,
in spite of their wide separation in time and temperament. Such poems
"
as
Jesu, Lover of
soul," and " Come
thou Traveller unknown,"
in which Wesley reveals his strong mystical bias, are very near in spirit
to the great Franciscan.
On the other hand. Wesley's popular hjnnns,
often roughly phrased, but always vigorous and sincere, help us to under-

my

!

O

stand the circumstances under which Jacopone's didactic laude were
composed.
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deliberately popula r. We find in his didactic
" straight talk " which makes the sermons of
St. Bernardino so vivid and sometimes so startling.
Jacggone^s-otjficL^lajto convict his hearers olsin,^to

his

method

"songs

"tlie

awaken them

to the^ real facts of

life

and death; and

he does not mince matters. The most violent invective,
the most loathsome JfflageSr t he crud est and most
audacious physical parallels, are used without stmt t o
drive his meaning hqineT He knows the value"of terse
and pungent phrases; tTiaf w^fffff ?—l^n p discourse
bores, the rhyme arrests at tention and is remembered.
La longa materia
suol generar fastidia,
lo longo abreviare
suole

Tom

delettare.

A >>M
Ii

Abbrevio mei ditta,
longheza breve scritta;

\

chi ce vorra pensare

ben ce porrd notare.^
(To be long-winded, I confess,
For those who hear is weariness

The

skilled abbreviator's art

Will

make the

listener glad at heart:

So will I shorten all I say,
Compress my writings as I may.
And who attends to what I teU
Within his mind may store it well.)

a pecuHarly daring and
" Spiritual Marriage ";
which can hardly beoflered to the modern reader, but
must certainly have entertained and impressed those
who heard it. It is perhaps the most startHng ^and
examples of Jacopone's
also probably one of the latest
But__an
popular style which has come down to us.
equally amusin g and less e mbarrassing c andour is

The song thus introduced
dptailpd

f^fsrriptinn

nf

is

the

—

—

found inrth"""
»

rnr.ral

HigrYlfi^"Tig

Lauda LXXl., "

Omo che

inwhich~his shrewd
vol parlare."
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of human nature, and his memories o f
"^&-"ito play, agcf yyhich can more
^^f
'^^iJKii
;^^jdjy
f"
certai nly be as.cribe.d_to. h is missi onary, per iod. Thus
the song on the " pernicious adornments of women ^ <$

knowledge

is

a perfect pictureot

femimne

le ss^mediasval-than universal.

vanities

and

obliquitie s,

Then, as now, we find

that women were accustoniecl to excuse their own
extravagance by saying that their husbands expected
them to dress well; but as a matter of fact were concerned only to outvie each other, and attract admiration. They wore high heels under their long trains to
make their " Uttle persons " look taller, tampered with
their complexions, and adorned their heads with false
hair; thus presenting a very attrari^p^ appparan^p in
•P'^^' l^l^tprepanngalpain^i.^ls^MM^ipq fo^ thos^wdio
^'"^" ^^^ ''"^•''"^adps ,f^f priyatp Tifp.

^-UJTy^EII^

Per temporal avenesse
che I'om la veda sciolta
vedi che fa la demona
colla sua capovolta

componese
non so con que girvolta;
farattece una colta
le trez'altrui

che paion en capo nate.*

(For

now and

then, the thing hath been.
ungirt she may be seen;
altered aspect now she wears,

That

all

An
Ah what

a demon she appears
She twines another's tresses, see
!

—

I know not half her artistry
With plaits and ringlets mingled so.
On her own head they seem to grow.)

TjjJL/amifa^ r^lisin^ turgpd to the^pinjQosf^ demonst rating the fabity of worldly values, is werrse eirin^!y
semi-aiitnhingraphiral "O-vita pRnnaa^" which w p
have^alreaJjL-CQnsider£.d- at ^snmc-. length.*
But "it
»
"

Lauda VIII,, "
Loc. dt.

O femene,

guardate."
'

See ch.

ii.
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achieves

its greatest success in two dramatic dialogues
cele^a£ai,.gai, terrible, jneditatio,]! upqn death.
" Quando t'alegri, omo de altura," ^ with its unsparing

t^5^

'

^

.

catalogue nf ^hn hrffi^Bra "*mtrJa.eij.JtQlI]Llil and the vivacious .co.ntra.sta -h&tweea ..tJie»!.RichOM Man and the
ii^oor Old Man.f
These poenas, which are marked oy
great- maturity^jgf^tyle, rep^ent. the^culmination of a
type of poetry specially characteristic of his missionary
pejipa,

>

",Quando t'alegri.'Lone of the most powerful of
Jacoppne's works, ,a,chieyed a swift and widespread
popularity. The early date of this poem is proved by
its inclusion in the few existing manuscripts which
may belong to the late thirteenth century i.e. to the
period preceding Jacopone's imprisonment such as
the laudario of the flagellants of Cortona ' and the
contemporary codex in the archives of Pietra Ligure *
its immense popularity and wide diffusion, by the
fact that it alone among Jacopone's works appears in
almost every miscellaneous collection of Italian laude.
InJ^ (Quando jt'alegri " we sge JacQppjnLie- under^ ihe^spell
of that mediseyal obses,sion which produ,ced the, .Egpse
Macabre and the popular poem of thg ,iCm££,..,»£/J et
trots mofts. Theire is nothing origi:naHn it. It is but a
dramaticjva riation, of special vigour and nas tinesS
upon a theine_. which- was dear -to every .thinteenthcentury moralist, and which the tragedy of his own
life may have compelled him to face in its mostjierrible^^
fSffir^^the "tfan ^ifnry f hi3r'^'?f^ oIlJIL, bodi^^gtrengt h

—

:

j.

,

and hpavitv^ th(^ ijnmi'njsnjL-death and decay^^TK^esK.
-—ir'n3uando t'alea:!-" be a sermon on t'Kijnevitable^
^^2J^?^9lJs^£^^^^tmmmyJs.^^'^^^:^J^:"'^ oid Men
"Is a sermon on the preliminaries jof old age, the passing'
>
'
"

Lmida XXV. (p. 268).
Lauda XXII., " Audite una entenzone ch'era fra doi persone."
Described by R. Renier in Giomale Storico della Letteratura Italiana,

—

xi. (1887).
*

Brugnoli, p. cvii.
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It is a vivid
^n t\:.„ajij^ strength.
and senile humanity, Jgretcjie3~°
'^^^^^j^.^l.^ft^yg '"^ hopelieyo nd the. visihlfL _M?nrT3.
TTKSre is mtleto choose here between the lot of the
rich and the poor. The ragged old man is cursed with
a cruel son, who robs, mocks, and frightens him, and
perpetually asks him when he is going to die: but he
has a kind and pious daughter-in-law, who washes and
cleans and does everything for him, and makes his old
age at least bearable. Worse is the position of the
prosperous old man, once a gallant and handsome
knight, now reduced to the undignified dotage of the
worn-out worldling. His daughter-in-law is hard, with
a serpent's tongue and a voice Uke a neighing horse,

picvaie

hr»fiyj^.„|;)^

ot

helpless

all the time; pointing out how revolting are his weaknesses, how nasty his habits, how
hideous his appearance.
The moral, as in " O vita
penosa," is alwaY.s.,the worthlessness o f earthly life
taken alone; the mjasrieT'ana^SS^^H which ^OTitweigh its satisfactions, the retrib ution
hich follows
inamgmce
its pleasures. It was by the negative and

and abuses him

w

m

ascetic-j8a3L„oi„dJ§i,llasifia-jai±,-Jhe_,^

^ ^QF
success. thatrjacoponefirsTstro^

perpetual.. deiiiQnstj;adQa-Qf_j:!^^

lly

mere worldly
turn his hearers to eternal things.

tsx

gente che amate
en belleza delettate,
venite a contemplare,
ch6 ve porra giovare
mirate en questo specchio
de me desfatto vechio;
fui si formoso e bello,

n6 citade n6 castello
chivel non ci armanea
ch'a me veder traea;
or so cosi desfatto
en tutto scontrafatto,

onomo ha gran paura
vedendo mia figura;

by
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vedetela belleza
che non ha stabeleza:
la mane el fior k nato,
la sera el vei seccato.^

(0
;

_

folk

who

In beauty

,

"

Come

take delight

fair

and

bright,

on me
wholesome

hither, gaze

That sight

may

1

be.

Yea, in this glass behold
Me, wretched, hideous, old
In castle and in town.
Such beauty was my crown.
That every soul would run

—

To see so fair an one.
Now, how am I disguised,
Undone, deformed, despised
My face makes men afraid,
So woful, so decayed.

Lo beauty, fair of face.
Hath no abiding place;
At dawn the flower is gay
At dusk it fades away !)
!

In these poems, then,
of

much

we may

still

see the character
and are able to

of !^fefitSMifi!§^£ly preaching,

look at him through the eyes of tliose contemporaries
to whom these menacing compositions were first sung.
He was evidently at this time a blunt evangelist, whQ„

mocked, bulEedy.aiidaari^]d£d,lI^^glafl£3L.tojepen
:
unwilling, as indeed all the great missionaries have
been, to offer the sweetness of the spiritual life to those
who had not yet realised their own deep need of moral
reformation. He did not hesitate to draw in darkest
colours th& AoErojs^iOfcsin- and-^^t&oagjat-a pie result,: fo£
to.ieile8!;jhe way he hadjtrodden
fae&-*h€.,AteBa.-^iaands^of the spirituah

he wantedjus converts
Kirriself,

to

world, and experience^ to^^^JJbsJuUjl^^ur^prr' influence of godly fear.* This bracing propaganHa probably had considerate success in attracting listeners,
»
»

Lauda XXII., " Audite una entenzone."
Lauda I., " O regina cortese " (p. 250).
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not in saving souls. Even in the words of the dullest
and most ignorant revivaUst there is a burning sincerity which arrests attention;
and Jacopone was
He brought from the old
neither dull nor ignorant.
if

life

to the

new a

trained intellect, skilled eloquence,

and a thorough understanding of the world he had
left.
The littlp T>i(;t.nrg'^-^ -d,ai1y_life i^ ^^jO^eraene,
i.me„1a^{|!Rn^ dnVr^^ ^e." ^ " Audite Una
entenzone," * and "
vita ,peaosa.^* are reaT contnbutions
Umbri'a "

o ur , kgy^l^^gS- Pf thirleeoth-centuxy
nature both fervent and acute;
sometimes exuberant; racy, even humorous, sometimes
terrible in his denunciations. Those to whom he sang
would enjoy both extremes. Moreover, even in that
time of great converts, his social position and dramatic
abandonment of the world, his first strange antics and
subsequent austerity of life, would give to him considerable notoriety.
L ong before the end n£ his misjionary period,., hejomst. have .be.cam£La...ss£lLknown .a nc
life of Umbr ia
-PeTflSap&AaM]mlaxJ£3ir-e.in th e^^r ^
for so vigorou s,. a -personality ^opld hardlv pass una fanatic, a troubadour.
ngjis
oj a saiat.
This growing celebrity may well have been one of
the factors which brought about the second great
.

to

He was by

spiritual cri sis iOr Jr^r<ir"f^i''^

ll'^''

It, might

ha ve seeffliqd

"to Jhe outia^axd=.£y& thgjt,Jie- had ..n.ow _ achieved
,'

s3[f-conquesJ:i- ,'^ha,^his renunciation

new

was

.p.e.rfe,g t

c omp lete,

his

firmjve^ablished._and nothin g stood between
KimseTfaind
Tie 'fact"remains that he was not at
l'9§ii-.^at he ielJE -a-ii8iBaBg.fJiea3r^s the years jpassiy
and the powers^ of Jus joul developed, for .some more
complete abnegation of self... JHe appeared, it is true, to
b e living" a lSfe of heroic mortification.
But as the
elements of that lifecrystallised, and it took on more
and more a professional shape, it brought into being a
> Lauda VIIL
• Lauda XX.
' Lauda XXIV.
' Lauda XXII.
life

wSTT
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fresh phase of the conflict between the hun|g,n te ndency
to action and self-expression, the myatiral tpj^Acnry jtn

humble surrender and self-mergence, which persisted
almost to the end of Jacopone's life. The records prove
to us how passionate was his interest in human affairs,
'

how

difficult he found it to leave his fellow-men alone.
In the world he had struggled with them for professional and social supremacy. .NQ2LJb£-sijaigg^ed,with
them that he mi ght win their. sou ls. Hence the career
of the wandering missionary, as it developed, made
ever greater calls on his attention and energy; and
ended by giving too much scope to the artist and
orator, too little to the contemplative and penitent
a situation only too common in the lives of great
preachers, teachers, and revivahsts. In one of his most
j[)ersonal poeins,^ he describes the constant effort tc
golden meanZ!^fJa-j>Jeriec tlyb^
attilfi the
and outer life, which continued to torment him even
after he ha4»sjj^igitjte^d to the guidance o f an externa]
rule:
the impossibility of achieyijlg. an ..,jiiSttiasa«
which will yet leave the body strong enough to bear its
burdens ,_ -a. Jife^ol prayer and silence which shall yel
fulfil its duty to the. worhL He wants to be despised oj
men, but cannot _ go_jn^rags witRout~ a^ttracting theii
notice, and cons equently becoming puffed up and iiijured by vanity.
en he gives huri.ydf t" rnntPTnplatioh Tie has a hoxriblellear that he h wasting his tjme,
He sways helplessly between these extremes of thoughl
and acti^i, his emotioriarihstabihty increased by this
externaldisharmony and unrest. We shall. pro bably be
an a gigrayated
r ight in conceiving this--situa.tiQn^_
form, as a dominant feature in the"last_,pii^es, of hS
free ascetic' life.' •Kremight have said with Augustine,
I was r-ajiT^ g>^t TTp tr. TVipp hy TViy hpanty^ ajnjj Hr^ggp fl
.

Wh

,

m

,

'I

back hy

my own
»

weight."

Lauda XXXVIII., "

"Aug., Conf.,

vii.,

17.

Plainly he needed a rme

*

O

megio virtuoso."
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which should be independent of his own impulses, free
him from the onus of choice, and relieve a struggle
which was steadily dissipating his spiritual energy.
That th ree-fold vow of poverty, chastit^v. a nd
ob edience." which summarises the demands of Christian
asceticism, represents not merely three external obligabut three essential^ interior conditions of th e so.u i
for union wrth GodT^ TEey are interde•;g;;Ta:;;rrTSSBL^&»&pj.1!l.T1Tff^^
based nn the
T^"^ m-itwarjil l?9^''''1;y
liberating virtue pf humility
aco pone-iiertainlY possessed, But in terior poverty he
the I, th'e"Me,""th'e M'iheTstill'p^sisteci' in'liim,
since he kept and enjoyed his own liberty of action, his
self-chosen position in the religious world, his rapturous
and cherished communion with God. He ha^. me rely
exchan ged one s o rt of wealth for another. Of those
"three" '' heavens of poverty" which he describes in his
great Ode ^ he had only reached the first, the renounc tions,

which seeks

.

I

_

1

^

ing of riches, J?"9wlM8'i^...^#MrpCTa£mL thJB last.
perEimZjiot quite so perfectly as" he sup posedT since
« fama di sanctitate 99
th such
horror in after years certainlv touch ed, and
j;he se^nnd^^

iment was yet beyond his reach—-the painful
renunciation
ciation of his spiritua
spi'rituar treasure.
The'Iundam^^
tall y s elf-regarding hope ot heaven a nd leaF'arTienr
Ithe craving for' God'sTweetness and drea^^rHis-TJarfer
so hard to pyiptJEQm.ihe-Jmman."liLeai^„ still prev^
^^^^

with him.
Queste quattro spogliature
le prime so dure;
se le dico, par errure

piu che

a chi non ha capacitate.
De lo 'nfemo non temere
e del ciel spem non avere;
e de nuUo ben gaudere
e non doler d'aversitate.^
•

Lauda LX., "

O amor de povertate "

(p. 420).

"

Loc.

cit.

'
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Again, outward chastity he pos sessed:

but that

pure, ^s^rsprntoT" devotion,
which Ruysbroeck defines as th^ r a&ung nut-of all
disordered love^^all^^desire for spir jtual satisfaction, he
"^d^not jejt achig^
.mih. the
interior chasjity, that

fiSr^ves^°anTnRpat''nf Tiis njfl ]np.m£).rti,fipd pa.saiQ,pa
turned to a superrial ob|ective, But perhaps it is in the
matter of obedience that the falling-short is most
glaringly apparent. From one point of view, Jacopone's
convert life had been an orgy of spiritual self-will,
noble indeed, but with the untamed nobility of the
wild. It had beea.maxkedJgsub .v sHfrchosen and^ immoderate ascet icism , then, b v uncoflj^^^^^^^^^gs
andlmdisciplmed spintualexaltation. He was
lance," fervent and ze^
and good works,
but subject to no authority other than his private interpretation "ofGoS's "willT^We Ho noT know when or how
the unsatisfactory character of such a Hberty became
clear to him
but we have one poem which if we can
regard it in a personal light seems to suggest the
character of the danger which first led him to recognise
it, and drove him to the higher freedom that consists in
the total surrender of the will. Jn.jMsLP0fiffli.ih.eira-6CBaes^
himself with gSat bitterness -joI having, .wandered^ fa r
from the pathway traced byjhejaints: of yieldmg-to
the temptation which dogs all prpfesiloiiaLspixituaBijs,
and desiring in his heart the deadly poison of religious
popularity, the respect and admiration of men, whilst
appearing to the world a humble and illuminated sofll.^
^^^^

:

—

—

e

me so delongato
gKCr&Wi on cklcato,
Delongato me so de la via
storto me so en ipocrisia:

e

mostro a

Molto

,de la via

la gente che sia

lo spirito illuminato.
'

The Seven Degrees of Love,

"

Lauda XXIX., " Molto me

ch.

iii,

so delongato."
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fnrs

ma

se I'omo non me fa grande onore,
encontenente me so corrocciato.
Corrocciato me so per usanza
qual om en mio onore ha mancanza;
ma quel che ci ha fede e speranza,
con lui me so delettato.
Delettato me so en mostra fare,
perchd altri me deia laudare
odendo '1 mio fatto blasmare,
da tal compagnia so mucciato.
El mucciare aio fatto ad engegno,
perchd altri me tenga de meglio
ma molto m' apiccio e destregno
ch6 paia ch'el mondo ho lassato.

my feet have strayed
the road the saints have made
Yea! far enough away, and yet I wind
coiled hypocrisy about my mind
And strive to show myself to all mankind
With shining sanctity illuminate.
Illuminate, my Ijring part I play
Heartfelt humility my false array;
Yet, unless men due honour to me pay
At once I rage within, disconsolate.
Disconsolate my heart with all around
If any praise with faint uncertain sound;
(Very far

From

A

But he whose fdth and hope in me abound,
In him is my delight immoderate.
Immoderate is my desire to claim
The praise bestowed upon a holy name
But if instead I hear a word of blame
Straightway I turn and flee precipitate.

/

~^

,

^
,

,

,f^

f

Precipitate I flee, with purpose clear
That worthy in men's eyes I may appear;
With many a fast and penances austere
I feign to spurn this world degenerate.)

was, then, if we accept the evidence of this poem,
talantjor success,.t>i f olcLprirlfl of lifcLxeappearin ^ in ajiew disguise which firs t revealed to Jacopone
It

the

oltl

theiacnE£LUe2dapJai£Q^
centre of his consciousness

:

froTuJiis,

that self-chosen penances
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b ecome an indulgence, and deliberate self-abas e-

menta ^uLtle„.jQrjax--Qi^^
deman ding^ attracting, and enjoying the da ngerou s
which'is
appreciation of the
Pro^TjI^
here expressed was exaggerated: Jyit there .are -Other
passages in Xhelaude -which suggest that the danger he
»l oao. - ick tormented him through< descripesw^^
*' out his
spiritua l cour se.
Again and again he names
wit h Jiorror a reputation for holiness as one of the
worst weajgoHs jwhich oatan canjiis e~i^^
th e'soul.^
^well^
"Further , the perpetual demand sT^made^^^
known a'nd p opular missi o nary ma y have starved his
contemplative li^e spii'ttin'gnis 'at'ire ntiDjl>xhqjigflM

miMT

^

^

'

:

lds'ffiergr^[;apj31,^A»dMM
'ireaction, gloom, and spiritual impotence

Divine Liight'seems to be

withdrawn,

of,

when the

which ascetic

''^£^::s^&:::^l:^^^^M^ZX9^.^^^Q^" Such an
interior darkness and deprivation of God every contemplative has to bear, sometimes for long periods, in
the course of his interior education.* Psychologically,
it seems to be a negative state, a reaction from the
intense exaltation felt by the growing mystical consciousness; and represents the abrupt relapse of an overstrained spiritual apprehension. Spiritually^ it effects
the diffic ult pur ifi catipn. of the w3i. whi ch ere. i f anywhere "l^frns^KeJ.lesson _qL complete surrender ..and
enters' tIie^^se£on.d hea ygn..'' of pove r ty . _AJyi^i,yfi,|P"tailing the mos t awful loneliness possible to_the spirit
of man, this condition .presses, with ..apeclaLjyjalgkt-Qn
those who are subject to no rule but tha t of th eir own
enthusiastic and undisaplined jviUs, and who lack the
"support of _a splid gsjeetis^tradition^ ^aiu gncIosing'coFporate hfe^ Thesg-axeJx^-ill_the sud den daT^ppss,
>^,

,

.

" Que fai, anema predata ? " ;.JCXX^ai^r., " O megio
»
Cf. Laude,XMI.,
virtuoso "; XLVII., " Or udite la battaglia "; LX., " O amor de povertate " (p. 420)."^
' See the admirable description in the Imitation of Christ, Bk. II.,
ch. ix.
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impotent and bewildered; unable to read^ to
pray, even~torweep for th e departure of q^race. Three
of jacopo ne^s poems seenTTo describe ^it:^>?r ^is aqtual
chilled,

"^pra^S^SES^JSSJjf ,jdlks^L£eL' in which he
su fferedTasonly a great and impetuous lover can, from
" the mys terious absence and appareq^ qruelty of h is
J^Sg""" x n these passionate songs we feel again the
alternate moods of ang-msli ^ nrl' tpnHe.rnpss RpJ.ia.has ement, entreat y, despair, thjough which he passed
f

.

AmoTjdi' Jacag^ia.
che m'hai lassata afflitta
en gran dubitamento;

da schifeza di vento,
vogliote satisfare;

se

s'io

me

non

te

voglio tomare,
ne tome amore ?

Amor, perche me

desti

nel cor tanta dolceza,

da poi che

I'hai

private

de tanta alegreza ?

non chiamo

gentileza

om

che da ed artoglie;
s'io ne parlo co folle,
io me n'ho anvito, amore.
T'^''

h1

^ n ciw'^ii-Qj-T-<:>-^rg o»g.^f^ff pn'Tit ^ arlf to this perio d
to the worl d:
,

of

imp erfect detachment and new yielding
Omo che te lamenti,
brevemente responno:
tollendo lo tuo albergo,
credici far

sogiomo;

aibfir^ptirfi

'I

mnnn9

donqiaa fai yill^i;ya
se tu mormori d'amorc.^
.

' Laude LXVI ., " Or chi averi cordoglio? "; LXyil., " Amor, dUetto
amore " (p. 294), and LXVIII., Piangi, dolente anima predata'' (p. 290).
But one or more of these may belong to the "second night." See
'.'

below, p. 200.
"

Lauda LXVII.
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Or chi avera cordqglio ? "
vafF5frecognitlQ^2:^agijgri^^

we may

Beside this

place "

^

J^acopone's awakening^^ to thr r,n3iss(i-mm'r-rrvm-'''<fM'',

^tojnat failure in perfect grati tude for the love poured
outon him, whichJhgHj.owjyi^^eS^e door I'Lbetigfifin
himself and God^

.^^

Veggio che iustamente

haime de

te punito,

mostrato m'hai
perch' di da
iustizia

ed

me

m'ha

hamme

me

defetto

ferito

de te private .*

(I see that 'tis in justice

In leaving

el

fugito,

forsaken,

thy hand hath chastened

'Tis Justice that

hath struck

And robbed my

soul of thee.)

Whether these

me

my sin thou makest me see;

inferences be true or not,

it is

at

any

rate certain that, about the year 1278 . Tacop one a yp o ke
to the fact that all was n o^^'^l^witETi^Tear
reached tharfc curious s^pintuaTimpasse which so often

^He^

:

J
L

occurs in the lives of the mystics, when the..gEieatXhxHSt
forward of conversion seefljs to have spent itself^ and
they can do no more of themselves. This situa tion,
they say, marks_the transition bet ween thp '^^'ferst
TTrystir--triFp"^^^_jvQ£ga j-jr)Ti gnri tTiat " FPrnnfi-aayB tir

" pi illumination, which leads..Ji£udisS?-,MJ2P'
Whilst the characteristic of the first .life is a fu]J[ydeveloped persoriality, enlightened and supported hy
a strong sense of the Presence of God," wmch often
life

expresses itself in lofty spiritual rntuitions, vigorous
individual action, and the ecstatic perception fif^
heavenly things; the final aim of the second life is ^
the loss of the personal seH in a gre ater whole^ a to tal
self-abandonment to God and the mqvemeijitsofSs

—

will.

Jacopone had completed th©«fiist-*c5«Jfi,«£| J:he
course, with its complementary states of

spiritual

'

Lauda I.X VI.

'

Loc.

cit.
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pleasure and of pain. He_hadL4luxged-Jii&_,.S£JiaeJife
of_jts err ors. It_ was the purification of the will which
'"^^nee^ffl nnw; itTriptirlimpnt frnm p^rfi'^nal tfesip
The universe of the purified consciousness, with its
fervid emotional reactions to the Presence of God, was
broken up. Terrible hours of gloom in which Divinje
Love se t^TP^rl tn ir^nirfl trircau-pp f^y^p, t>^p sli arp oscilla tions of a cqnsciq,usness- moving t^w^rds fr^^T;^ jf-vpls.
^ a3 prepa re d the ay for that second surrender, perha ps
nonesssea^EnF^
whirh hp yipldpfTnp
-

,

w

^^

'

WMiso

clear an inward vision of the
form which love should give to life, he deUberately
submitted himself to its iniperfect earthly imitation

"hrs .tcefiZ^ilT

'

They say, " What is love? " Say " Renunciation of
Whoso has not escaped from will, no will hath he.^

Being the

man he

was, only a dramatic act

will,"

c.nnjcl

con-

tent him .
He wanted to give external expression to
his instinct for an ordered, balanced, and surrendered
life ; to obtain, in the place of the free, self-chosen, and
untrammelled career of the wandering ascetic, the

more perfect hberty confer pd.by nbp^i^Tjrp. The solution he chose was drastic, like all the decisive acts of
his

lous

^%g5i^^i^fe<lfest.:tQ]ach,:mtjiits,fay^
rgma;Jacs,,Jlven the Fita, strongly biassed in favour of
the Conventual friars, acknowledges how hard a wrench
was here needed, how great a sacrifice was made,
" And when the end of ten years had come. Divine
grace inspiring him, he perceived this state of freedom
to be very dangerous, although it was of great perfection for the mortification of the self, and the true

grounding of the spiritual life And therefore he thoug-ht
within himself that he would take up a life more certain,
..

»

G

Jalalu 'd 'Din Rumi,
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And having dwelt for some time in
and made much orison to God concerning
it, he^was at last inspired. by God to enter the religi on
of the Fr iars Min^'as t he religion wAichT^
^etacKedTand alien from the wo n3rariSrnJeaiSatJto the^
life of CKHst and. His!S.o]^. apostles " ^
to save his squL,,
this thought,

»

Vita. 3V0.

CHAPTER IV
JACOPONE THE FRANCISCAN FRIAR

—

—
—

Jacopone and the " night of the will " State of the Franciscan Order ^The
Conventuals The Spirituals Jacopone and San Fortunate ^He
becomes a lay brother Convent influences and difficulties Story of
the liver Spiritual struggles ^Mystical passion Poems of this phase
"Amor de'caritate" The "ordering of love" Intellectual interests
Dread of learning Poems of illumination John of La
Vema Jacopone in Rome.

—

—

—

—

—

— ——
—
—

—

—

—

—

St, John of the Cross says that human nature must
pass through " three nights " in its growth towards
union with the Divine order. These are the night or
purification of the senses, of the will, and of the spirit.^
In Jacopone, both senses and wiU were strong and
highly-tempered.
Life in the world had developed
them and given them ample scope. His career as a
penitent tertiary, now ten years old, had entailed the
perpetual and at last complete mortification of the
senses. The old attachmen ts to materia l comfort and
sensual satisfactions were^roken Tor ever.
?Jow. at

tKe"^mMl50b., wi U aW3itingJiim y„and separating
the ascetic from the mystic fife.
WeTiaTe seen t he strong emphasis which he placed
how its draihatic expression and
Qn_ self-abasement
inward reahsation dominated his penitential practice.
From first to l£LS.t:...hia^.e.tyraLalxaggji^,^ was centred on
tKe''^^ihortal sin " of pr id e
the standing menace ofliir
^troh^ly 'y<!iEtionai temperaSmeivtsr^Tirere^^^
not
surprising that "the call to a more complete spirituahty
which he now heard, should have taken the form of a
r

—

>

St John

of the Cross,

Th* Ascent of Mount Carmtl and The Dark

Night of the Soul.
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n ew a nd more complete JiU-miliatiQiii a self"*"^

£all_to

surrengef
liberty

da

\^ch

'

"^'
in cluded "me-jafilj
"
.s^yrifit^r

and personal

'
^^Js

pei^sonal

wiif.

A

parallel situation in the life of a later mystic,
SusOj will help us to understand the nature of the interior crisis through which Jacopone now passed. Suso,
converted in his eighteenth year, was a man of ardent
temperament who at first practised, like Jacopone,
intense physical mortifications. For twenty-two years
he lived a life of asceticism and fervid devotion, by
which he " triumphed over the unruly sensual man." ^
At the end of that time, being forty years old, " God
showed him that this severity and these penances were
but a good beginning " ; a preparation for the " upper
school of perfect self-abandonment."
It was this
"upper school " that TgcftpQn£=sd
years^jit age-^sbugKt in the convent of Todi.
The
words inTwhich the angel of his visKm recommended it
" Examine thyto Suso might well be applied to him
self inwardly, a nd th ou shalt se e that thou has taijjl
much self-wilir TI^otwtKstanding"airtHe^ mortifications
which thou didst of thy own choice inflict on thyself,
thou canst ja Qr.\ efcaadur-e e3£te.r.nal vf; -y^tj,ff^ s
jgihfiP
they praise thee thou art happy, hen they.blame^hee
^thoii art sadr'Verily it isla^anTthatSQ^i
tcTan upper schopl."J
The Friars Minor of Todi, if we may here trust the
statements of the Fita, were not greatly incHned to
though they
receive their notorious fellow-citizen ;
could no longer reject him, as in the first days of his
conversion, either on the score of arrogance or on
that of insanity. The convent followed the " relaxed
'

:

i;

.

n

.

.

w

-

CTTOl'S-V'-i***

.for.

resJ;oration of perfect Franciscan.,:pQyertvL
^

with whi qh.

perhaps, Jacopone had already associated hirnself.
ifimates
•

had "no wMi

Suso, Leben, cap. xx.

ibr-t-h*

campany
'

Its

of extremists.,.£ix-

Op.

cit.,

cap. xxi.
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for
nconveniently consistent observeriL_Qf the Rule
moderate piety is apt to seem tepid when brought into
contact with the unmitigated fervour of the enthusiast.
Furth er, the Church as a whole, and the religious institutions living under 'its protection, felt no more
triendliness tor tne fpv|ng;ev anfy^|i<^tS ^nrt gtmn/^rT'di
^io who.|ga:the ^romngj^yaga^^
lpnal^rjh|^n,"~uianconifortable vicars of our day feel
for the " undenominational " street-corner revivalist.
The popular appeal, the ardour and directness of these
minnesingers of the Holy Ghost threw the unconvincing ministrations of the professional clergy into unpleasant relief ;,jnd it seemed hesL. to class th^ffi^.,ffi^
other mmstrels a^.i' balLadraijagej;g,.aj;ML iwagiKiiiaJi&."^ This
feelBi g'"iB;as^ jj a rticularlv s t rong ampn g^ jlie Coiive^ial
friar§,„jvho regarded the continuance and success'''''o!r
"tKese primitive Franciscan methods as an implied
reproach. Therefor e Tacopone's missionary life;, though
completely inThar monv with the spirit of St Francis,^
would not recom merTd h'TO itP.ti? ? omcial representa tive s of the "Order., That Order already meant many
thmgslwnich had norTntered into tit, f rancis'l plan
s ome, which we know that he abhorreHT" The Ireshness
of its morning hour was past
it had crystallised, lost
i

|

.

,

;

;

intensity,

and

sacrificed fervour to

common

sense.

The

primitiyp rjhrigtiaii enthusiasm, the. grace, simplicityT"

and power which H ra"gJ^h^d-p;i y^ n to ms l ittle flock, was
commojx possession of the friars. The
family had now become a huge institution, sheltering

'no lo nger th e

almost every type of character, almost every grade of
spiritual enthusiasm. We have only to read the lively
chronicle of Jacopone's contemporary, SaHmbene, to
realise how far the Friars Minor had already drifted
from the unity of spirit at which Francis had aimed.
The rule of poverty was the rock on which thev had
J£Hj,^ Once this passed beyond the little group of
1

See Tamassia, op.

oil.,

cap. vi.
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enthusiasts to whom it had seemed the very condition
of happiness and peace, it tended to encourage on the

one hand a dehberate and fantastic squalor, on the
other the unworthy shifts and compromises of those
who could not endure its full severity. At_one end of
the^cale. there jvas_jiQw..4Jig^£3Eal3;e4JaM3som
absurd perfectionism of t lie, extreme SpiSuaIs~or
zilanti;^ who, interpreting jh^^^-Rule .and Last Testament of Francis in. .its most literal sense, hated the
comlorts and even the decenoSoi lirea§TEe'"early
Quakers hated" steeple-houses and^^^craiSients, and
often judged their weaker. ..brethren with a want of
charity' which Francis would surely have condemned.
These hot-h eaded lovers of Lady Poverty went to all
leHgtlmm their devotion, to-"-the
accidemnts
ot
destitution.'
wnrmw-.r—n
rn
lull
and by their excesses brought into contempt the sane
and" mbdefatg Spirituals~o f the type of John of Parma
and^Jbhn Parentis v^S~ stru ggled to keep thenOMef
true to those idealV of simig^yl^lndJmmiUty_^D
which F£3fl£is,h3_d_taaght7lney_ regarded ignorance ,
thriftlessness, and squalor as positi v e virtues, and
rebelled against the most ordiiiax.>^f^n|pgs^pX j:]ot hing'
and cleanHneas,^ Hence„they pla^^eijateuthejiands of
the opposite party of the " wide o bseryanceji" wnJo"
stretched the Rule to"a point at wKicF it wo^^accommodatea,ll sorts and conditions of men. Many.Q|.ffiese
were Franciscan only in name, and naturally regarded
the Spirituals moderate and extreme alike ^as inconvenient: and disorderly fanatics.
But between these "groups of zealous and of comfortable souls there was room for many shades of
temperament and practice: for the ordinary human
being, eager to be good, but unable to be perfect save in
rare moments of enthusiasm, who must always make
up the bulk of any religious society, and whose religious needs were satisfied by the wise moderation of Su

^.i," - jiCS-WW-™-*^"

^

—

«

Cf. Chronicle of the

^ ^

i| |

|-f

Ml

'

IHIM

P

I

—

Twenty-four Generals, p. 363.

I
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rul e. We read in Salimbene of learned,
merry, holy, and worldly friars : of theologians,

Eon ayentura's
siiriple,

visionaries, musicians, missionaries, poUticians, saints.
he great convents nf tlif O^'^p'' T^e-i-p Httlp worlds, ^n

T

wEich moderate men of

alloty es co^ld. live -together- in
p
Kinaself,
^s
iiaEmbeiie
who observed the " reVSSSsii.
Exed " rule, but could admire the nobler souls who
rejected it, did with the great Spiritual, John of
Parma. Theoretically all "spiritual " and." rtj'.laye.d "
alike—had accepted Holy_„Povertv ; as, theoretically,
"ordinary Christians have accepted the Sermon on the
Mount. She was the special glory of the Friars Minor.
They preached sermons and wrote hymns in her honour ;
but in Jacopone's day the majority interpreted their
obligations to her in a way that will easily be understood by any member of an " established church,"
thf; fjnr"""^""^' p'^^'^-riihuiilt Rl-Assisi the beaut iful and costly church of S. Francesco, t he very existence

—

WVn

nlle drtng

and

loyal

-fcq^j-ts

Leo with wrath

of fii ^'^'^^'^d

d^splIr7^^[5^^^^^^E^^SSr^

Fdverty to be painted abpYjg,„jEliS. Foun der's toinb.
Already it "had "passed from the sphere of example to
the sphere of myth. Alread y -thq ne v^p vital impuls e
which Francis had brought into being, had lapsed
into the mechamcal. Only the hpintu a b r(^l;hers -pr otested with yar^^^J^^^!3S!^^^^^^^^^^
inc61istgteiiaesrani3"t"ned to put i nto pre ctice. tht stern
precepts of th^ Fouridcr's testaro,ent.
For this they
were sometimes admired as saints, sometimes mocked
at as eccentrics, sometimes persecuted as fanatics.
Those writings, such as the Sacrum Cotnmercium a nd
tne early. 'leg efLds now' miittd,£d. in J-I^^^S/M^Hn
whi gh they drew attention to the more austere side of
,

,

.

1^^^

i^

the

jB^iS3£2^S'SSrsuppressed. ;' Most

of

and her.them^agt..naw,,Siili^^
mitages wl36Sifi.lill gy <'oi i1d practis&„tlie-.Primltive- Rule
1

'
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In some extreme cases, the more Rebellious

^e expeU^Tlromj'Ee^FraScScalrfamily.^

t|7irit's"w

TKisbeing tlie"condition of the Order, ii; 'is plain
that Jacopone's missionary life and passion for destitution would not be attractive to its Conventual superiors.
He may already have been known as a member of the
Spiritual party, for many Tertiaries held important
positions in it.* His mordant tongue, and uncompromising devotion to poverty and penance, were certainly
notorious. The relaxed houses had only lately escaped
from the firni rule of St. ^raiaventWaT^whose'deatnin
1274 had been followed by a distinct sharpening of the
hostility _between, tlie ConvenjtigLSCknd S.piritual.gr.o.ups,.
Yet, as against all this, Jacopone was now a person of
some importance in the religious world of Umbria ; a
successful preacher, probably a popular poet of established reputation, and regarded by the people as a
saint. In Todi, which seems to have remained his headquarters, the social standing of the Benedetti no doubt
contributed to his prestige. Such a personaHty is not
easy to refuse. His capitulation to established forms
after ten years of complete spiritual Hberty was itself
something of a triumph for the Conventual friars
and the acquisition of saints is a primary function of
every self-respecting religious house.
This difficult
situation is reflected in the Vita ; which chronicles
perhaps from some source based on the discreetlyedited reminiscences of those who took part in it ^the
anxious discussion that preceded Jacopone's admission.
" He, being in this purpose and true disposition,
began to reason with the friars of the Order concerning
his desire ; for these hesitated to receive him, because

—

And all differed, some praising
of his vagabond life.
and some abusing him so that they knew not what to
;

For the Spirituals see below, ch. v.
2 For instance. Pier the Combseller of Siena
instructed Ubertino da Casale in the spiritual lile.
and the Mystics, p. 214.
'

{Purg.,

xiii.,

124),

who

See E. Gardner, Dante
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and discussing

it,

to no decision. And at this
that sonsLJ3i,,i:aat(?,mjat> . of ihe

came

me Tacopone made

.

world vdiich begins thus. " Or udke nova

much

layDrotner
persevered
"

would~not be a clerlTEuta
he meeklv lived and

in this state

the end of his, pj^^j;,^fig^^^ |fiv hfe
ho means certain that humility was the

till

"Tf "is "Tjy

O

^

learning, he

and

;

ija z ia."

of God^^ln^y|^^^;fiei.vfid^bj^^
th&
acopon e. And altho urfi
.EilC
, J

bre mrga^^^ias^

Or3erTa^^^^le d7bi^
IfT'Saa
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.

only, or indeed the principal, reason for Jacopone's
refusal to take orders ; though the position of lay

brother plainly offered special opportunities for the
and self-suppression. Clearly
he had no special love for the priesthood as such
indeed, he took with hini ,i,Ti.t^ -tHe- nrrlpr.--g--.clj^t,ii|rianti-clencaiJias. Though his attil;ttdfi.JP^,ChttrciL dis cultivation of meekness

"

ci^he:wa^^£thodo£'^^^

^renge joir^^^igjgjis

an
__,„

to sacramental confession

fjea«ge£»3^, ,Jte&.^herinit

rhissionary

constituted

an JmpUed

apf thy of i^e, prnfessmnal

criticism. _ of

,^^

th e

priesj-^as lefi^T^a}]^. j^ayin^

of souls. Further, we must remember that when he
became a Friar Minor, the whole question of the relation of lay brothers to professed was a controversial
one. St.^fa^^f,i,s,,,Tj,^,d^,,,fir.a'^ planned
Order as a fr ee
community of single and married iSty 'ol'/pft.y^ se-^ s.
devote d to a JiJe."of poverty .and...B£n^nce for Ipve^o f
GoSfT" Tromth^ original stock the three orders of
"Friars Minor, Poor Clares, and Tertiaries were afterwards formed.
Priests were not excluded from the
,

jt

' Vita,
3voand 4^0. The attribution of Udiie nova pazia to Jacopone
apocryphal and dates only from the fifteenth century (see Brugnoli,
anri fifjipr ''^''^"'"^»"<-'= n£Jliift Kj(to„ fionce^fi
This
p. 407).
the ^cire^^^
jaf;,
stances in wnich the various laiide were composed _are' valueless, and

is

,

hese passages are probably late additions to the primitive legend.
•Cf. Laude XCVII.,
peccator dolente";
X., " Peccator, chi
f ha fidato " ; IV., "
alta penitenza."

"O

O

JACOPONE

io6
jjrimitive

society,

but

da
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was .fundamentally a lay

it

movement^ in whicL tlxey,, were jjg,Y4ij:,,inten2ea t.Q fofm
theTilajority. TEis policy, had been reversed by Elias
and his sutcessors, under whom Francisjcanism became
more and more .monastic and ecclesiastical,, losing^jts
open and popular character. T^e Spiritual jarty was
.

,

nbw

pressing for tHe restoration of the primmvi: jdeal
which involved recognition of the lay
brother as the typical friar. Jacopone's refusal to take~
orders therefore suggests that, if not actually a rnember
of the Spiritual^gftp* he was already In' fuU sympathy
with its programme, and,wiiUng in |us.o.wn.-.pers.Qn to
put this into effect.
From the beginning, then, Jm. position in the Order
was paradoxical: tl?. LP^—t""" ^^^ *"^ rf^annscanism of

^^-restoration

Francis^,.the Jiffe-JOf-mefikaess,,

=,BSSSa5^JSd..ksSJ«^

deliberately en tered„a convent of th€-«wide.»oi>&e£sjance,

where those who kept the Primitive RuLejn its severity
San Fortunate
may have been personal. Perhaps memories of his conversion drew him to his native city. Perhaps he had one
or more friends and sympathisers amongst the friars ;
for there were, as Salimbene shows us, saintly and
ardent spirits to be found even in the relaxed communities.^
Almost certainly he had to endure t|ip.re con-

Jvere, disliked^rHisreason for choosing

siderable. petty persecution, perhaps real riL-treatnxen.t,

thorough training in patience, meekarid good temper which is^
inherent in_aircpmmunity life a difficult environment
for a middle-aged man of strong character, never since
youth subjected to any rules but those of his own
He was like a gifted and ardent amateur
making.
into a society of rather bored
introduced
suddenly
who had long ago reprofessionals,
sophisticated
and
From them he
mechanical.
the
vital
to
the
lapsed from
in addition to the

ness, Jt?ixi?l.' obedience,

^

.

:

1 Thus even Ubertino da Casale, for years after his " introduction into
the mysteries of Jesus," continued to live comfortably, observing only the
mitigated rule. [Arhor Vita Crucifixa, Prologue.)
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must endure not only the inevitable jealousies and
animosities which the successful free-lance evokes in
the established practitioner, but also the quiet hostility
of the professional point of view, with its disconcerting scale of values, its established formulae, its
'^And it,
hatred of the unusual or the enthusiastic.
"

w^^JJ9|.J^feri&»difficult to him.[„;,,aav3.|;|i,e,,,,Q^^,,,,,.^.'^.to
ogether to obe dience to his s uperiors ;
sub mit himself
'TOns^!e nng"^tKatne had done great thmgs' in"mortin ct-

^

had never endured the subjection and mo'r'f!tifcaTife'n'°oI
nis own win.
And tms hediiOTeatlY^ in these first
TTep;inTnnf|R„-.A.ud.....thprefnre.

nnw

rl]SBf?rniiLp

berty from the false liberty of the

in

sp irit

j|

wo

pone began to t^s^ ^aq^ comprghend t^at Franciscan
which befo re he hadjiat,.
^ 3.WU. " a
Sa
entered
nFortunato
in 1278. Our next
Jacopone
undoubted notice of him comes from the year I2Q4|
when Celes tine V. was elected. lQ-lhe-papacy.» "TFhis"
notice assures us that he wa^^en^^g,.of jthe principal^

liberty

leaders of the Spiritual Franciscans, that his activities

IHarjputaliQnniacre

fimits of

th^^^^io'U&'^TOrldr The outward events of these sixteen years, which separate the giullare di Dio from the
reforming friar and ecclesiastical poHtician, are mostly
unknown to us ; though there is reason to suppose that
only the first ten were spent in the Umbrian convents,
t he last ^;i x,
rJut Jacopone s selfor -abQ,|it Rome
revelations enable us to reconstruct the general course

m

.

.

of his inward development: a development in which
we meet again, upon higher levels of activity, most of
the qualities which gave peculiar flavour to his penitential life. Tlip grflrmr nf ^fiyflt;''"" the f reakish humou r,
i

which

soijf^^t^^mg?

^Lauda

XXXIV.

passed the limits of eccentricity, the
'

Vita, sro.

'

Vide infra, p. 173.
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vi gorous sp irit of criticism, the

extravagant asc eticism,,
ano'para^xicarexaltation of the " wisdom "of folly,'"
irit
apjeapgg,f£-: g£aauall£^
o^f _ Qji[£]£d4&ve--wB€HSe-'Tiow"4ear-Hed .to recognigg, as
the ideal disposition of the surrendered soul,
~''*''tt°*'a*TSng and rather uninspired lauda, probablycomposed towards the end of his life,^ Jacopone^purports to describe his own mystical develgpgj^Xjisdsr
^^ iinage^ of"an as^nr^to' the "three heavens " : tTie

Stellar'

Heaven ^f

faith, ^l^f^^e^^y^. ji Pp^Pih^TI d

God by

meditation ;'~tIie''Crystamne Heave n of hope, where'w e
achieve_ His contemplSttSBrt ^1111 Tlie'"Jliinpyrean*~of
Love, where He is known in His essenceTlms coii

wM^.j|^.dent&, pi. JUga££w»;i3alL^
points of contact with the ^^^^^jq, and.alsQ ^wjth
^St! ThOma^^^^Ts^ is of cputgjg^deaied.,thiottgJLjie
"Dionysian writings from Neo pla tonism.' According to
Jacopone, the ascent is ms^eby wa-y-of the three trees
footed in faith7T^er"an d cha rity^ wjiich ^p^ gS jhe
r°
gap between ea ^r^ an^^^the Emp y^^^ "^- Though we
need not insist that this schematic arrangement answers
in all respects to his own experience, yet the points
which he chooses to emphasise, and the order in which
they are placed, do give us a clue to the general trend
of his inner life, as he saw it in retrospect in those last
peaceful years when he had reached the summit of
tion, in

-

'

contemplation.
First we observe how small and unimportant the
ten years spen.t.£«- cizaft?»4-afiaatJ^pearecL±o nim ; how
little they had done for hisji^arderowth. Each of the
trees by which the" soul mountshas nine branches^
answering to the nine angefic" orders.,.. There are thus
twenty-seven stages between its conversion and its
But only the first"
ecstatic union with IKe^Godhead,
three of these stages ^namely contrition, satisfaction,

—

1

Lauda LXIX., " Fede, spene e

dc povertate,"
"

See

p. 420.
below, ch. vi.

caritade."

Cf.

Lauda LX., "

O amor
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—

and voluntary poverty

can be identified .yyi|Ti ]jJ!ji
^'-^^'^f^^y^j^Q'j^y^^^i^ {^^^^^1^ Q ^j^g tree of
faitEwealready find him entering religion, an act for
,

III

J.

^^^j^^

'

which the long ascetic training that preceded it now
seems merely preparatory: and in the description of
its last five branches I think we can see a picture,
which bdth the laude and the Fita support, of his
early

life

He

as a friar.

us here that, on his first admission to
the Order, he was led to devote himself to prayer,
and was drawn to the practice of silence ^which
can hardly have been an outstanding feature in the
beginning,
life of the popular preacher and giullare
in fact, that education of the contemplative consciousness v/hich mediaeval CathoHcism had brought
Spiritually as well as
to a high point of exactitude.
physically he had been hitherto a free-lance.
His
response to the supersensual had been like the response
of the untrained artist to beauty: vivid, spontaneous,
crude. The ordered routine of the convent, its opportunities of recollection and quiet, its set periods of
prayer, would inevitably foster the growth of his inner
Hfe, perhaps starved by the demands and preoccupations of a missionary career. He no^y,,(;i^e into direct
contact, possibly for the first, tim£^ wrththe roffn^^
tells

—

—

-gt'"CR rri'd^'mviticismrits

theory and

^

Its

c5ai nea^s tat:es, as worked out by Dionys
^sius the Areojagit e^ ^Hug|i„aiuirtl!j,cKa^dl?of
.andril!j.GKaii?o| St.

^^^t

ithepJIpgiaog .

Victoiy]^an5^^^

In spite of his o stentatious disdain

'fer^rni;^g^^,thepo
us the ea gern^s jw^r^"

w^r^^^^I!^mBatude

.,

wrtE"^wEch_ ne ^responded

to their suggestions.
The new concentrationOT!°t1Sfe
inner hfe anc new submission to established forms had
therefore its intellectual as well as its practical side.

The next stage of faith, and perhaps for him o ne of
the most'HiifficuTtT was'tKat of ob e3ience to liis'supe!^^
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In his own words, he found it " better than sacrifice,"
The Fita has told us how arduous conformity seemed
to him.

It goes

on to describe his

efforts

to attain

which he
agreed with St. Francis in regarding as the foundations
of all spirituality ^perhaps because they so directly
opposed his natural instincts. Community Ufe, with its
many small restrictions and irritations, its indifference
to the personal point of view, now tested them to the
full.
From true humility, says Ruysbroeck, comes
godliness, which makes a man gentle, patient, and
docile.^
The most fervent admirer of Jacopone wiU
hardly maintain that these qualities came easily to
him; yet his position in the convent made constant
demandl~irp6n ~them, his inner Tile~was a pe rpetual
effort toward their attainment.
Though the Vita
praises his swift ascent of the ladder of virtue, his own
account assures us as indeed the vigour of his satirical
laude might make us suspect ^that unmortified corners
of character long remained. The wayward ascetic was
not easily transformed into'the" pattern triarT F^|^^
and prayer were welcome^—indeed, he loved tKenT^
excess ' but it was lon g before he learned to accept
with meekness the smaU 'riiortific%tions of "^jlyT^R,
and the disharmony betvveen'his own vision of perfection and the low level of the average practice. The
perfect humility

and

self-subjection; virtues

—

—

—

—

poem on impatience,' which plainly dates from
the later paji^orhiscony^er[t,cargpr since he refers in
littl'e'

—

to his long training in religion, and faithful recitation
of the hours ^shows him still at the mercy of hot
temper and self-esteem, reacting to injustice and contempt' with aU the old lire and pxomptitutfe.
Regarded by a few brethren as an embryo saint,
by most as a tiresome enthusiast, his position in the
it

—

The Kingdom of God's Lovers, ch. xv.
'Laude XXXVIII., "O megio virtuoso"
XLVII., " Or udite la battaglia."
'

•

Lauda XXVIII.,

" Assai

me

(see below,

sforzo," p. 384.

p.

133),

and
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convent cannot have been easy, and his own behaviour
seems to have done little to improve it. His openly
expressed cpntem,|?t fo^ those, learned friers in w|iom
the Orcter "as a wholeTtonk-great p ride.^ might have been
tolerablem a seasoned samt. b^t pan EardlY have been^
ktt raciive in a ne w ar rival. George Fox, surrounHedDy
BTT' decoro^us "ain^uties and pious unrealities of a
cathedral close, would have been more comfortable
than Jacopone in the ranks of the Conventuals. His
entrance into the Order had followed close upon the
death of St^ Bonav eiitura^ ^^4^. who as MinisterGeneral had yainj.y struggled to bring back the " relaxed " convents to"'a reasonSFrei^&bseraaSfiE, oF the
,

Franciscan ideal, and persuade them to .xeaanfiy^I^
Spirituals.
Bonaventura's own devotional
wrk-iags prove how deep was his sympathy with the
Spiritual point of view ; how real, in spite of a certain
academic temper, was his enthusiasm for the life of the

with the

soul.

^I^L^i^^ tima)

pnamcr^f

J.^««>|^am <.
.

.

|»i:/^Arf>

^.r^«r

om^al]

had^been the success

ofiii§,£ffQ£t§s«tQ.j:«ikiadle.the primiIn these poems t he,„lacLa£ .iej:xour, -the love
er comfort, the intenectual,iBiy&,flLilieJaas£^e^^

tive

fire."

nounced with almost

sasjagfc^violence.

JacoponeJ^

dreamed^^njh^J^^
iiremtywnol^jrurrendere^ to ihe

comSpirit of

Love, _He

found^Tp^adXcommi^Aity iull^^
and divided by petty differences
Vedete el grand 'amore
che I'un a I'altro ha en core!
(Behold the great and wondrous love
all their hearts doth move
!)

That one and

he exclaimed in his bitterness, ^observing the ojiou^
pride jof, the more educ ated bro t hers, who ate aparr"
and gave themselves royal airs, though often of humble
'

See below, p. 142.
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birth.^
Though his own later works witness to deep
reading in philqsoph^;^3nd tKeolb^y, h^^^^^^^ with speciat
distress the iiitellectual saobhery which had invaded
jhe Order, the ^spiritual priggishness and absurd
vanity of the""learned friars, which ^already justified
the Founder's deep distrus^t- of ^aeadieiaie- knowledge.
Francis, like Chaucer's parish priest, had wrought
before he taught
but his followers " voglion dir
molto e niente fare." » The_^£haQk-,a£«Eaja§*.jaid
Jacopone, echoing,- the .sorrowful epigram ..of^_ Giles,
have destroyed Assisi ; for logic is not religion
:

Tale qual

non

^I was

h, tal i;

c'6 religione.*

tlus^j^nt^_^Hti^^Bijt;t!^ mly_ quaJity^JIfeely

to render him, ^npApj3Jaj,^,.,Kf« Jkl)fflHi.,.tb£l,t .h pi sh fU:ed.the
enthusiasm of the extre me S piri tuals fof o^d clothes
and personal squalor:

Lo desprezare piaceme
mal vestito.*

e de eir

(It pleases

me

.,/'

r-i^
_3f^

to be despised

And always go

ill

clad.)

Contemporary documents leave us no illusions as to
the unpleasant forms which this passion assumed. The
Rule, as interpreted by Ubertino da Casale and other
rigorists, allowed for no change of garments, though a
few spare sets might be held in common, for use when
washing could no longer be deferred.* Frocks were
worn day and night. Conrad of Offida, Jacopone's
friend and contemporary, is said to have inhabited the
'

Lauda XXXI., " Tale qual

6."

Many of the descriptions in Salimbene

Observe especially the astonishof the friars of Ferrara, when John of Parma insisted on inviting the
poorest and feeblest of the brethren to sup at his table, saying, " Go, call
me the poor brethren of the convent, for this office is one wherein all know
enough to bear their Minister company." (See Coulton, St. Francis to
testify to the

accuracy of

tiiis

picture.

ment

Dante, p. 107.)
» Lauda XXXI.
Lauda L., " Or se parra."
Lauda XXXVIII., " O megio virtuoso."
' Archiv
Jiir Lift, und Kirchengeschichte des Mittelalters, Band
•
»

pp. 56, 176.

III.,
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for fifty years. Though the intimate companionship of vermin was far from being a monopoly of
the religious life, it was a cross which all true lovers of
poverty must cheerfully accept.^ This strenuous cult
of uncleanhness had been considerably mitigated by
the relaxati, and the friars of San Fortunato probably
found Jacopone's edifying personal habits hard to
bear. Moreover, the Vita
^which of course takes the
most favourable view of his relations with the community describes at least one instance in which he
relapsed, to the annoyance of the brothers, into those
grotesque excesses of mortification which are said to
have marked his first revulsion from the world: performances which justify Mr. Coulton's remark that
" we revel in Jacopone da Todi's eccentricities, but we
are glad to live 600 years to windward of him." ^ It is
now impossible to determine whether these tales contain, as they may, a substratum of fact, or whether
they represent an effort on the part of the next generation of friars to attribute to a hero of the Order the
maximum amount of true Franciscan simplicity, and
provide an appropriate setting for the largest possible
number of his genuine and apocryphal poems. No
biographer of Jacopone, however, can reasonably omit
some reference to them ; and each reader must draw
his own conclusions as to the extent to which they are
consistent with the known facts of his life and work.
The story we are now to consider is presented as an
example of the exactitude with which Fra Jap^jpone
obseryed true ^^^]ii.r^. ppy PTJiyin ''which he, loy^4.jo

same tunic

—

—

tenderly^^^sa^£^r^^^J^then^
friar

—a

minor, and the lover of the virtuous Lady Poverty "
phrase in which we can detect the innuence of

John Parenti's beautiful

God and
•

Coulton, St. Francis

H

allegory.

"

And

tp

Dantt, pp. 70, 71.

'

man

this

fervent Franciscan, Fra Jacopone,
Op.

of

was one

cit.,

p. 65.
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day tempted to eat some liver; but he, as a true warrior
against vice, wished to hold the mean, that is to satisfy
both the body and the soul." Therefore he took the
and put it in the cell where he slept, and every
morning when it was time to eat, instead of eating he
smelt it and touched it
a proceeding which naturally
became less appetising with each succeeding day. The
story gains emphasis when we remember that, on the
evidence of his own poems, the worldly Jacopone had
been very particular about his food and after his conversion had struggled to cure himself of fastidiousness,
first by dipping each morsel in wormwood, and then by
cutting his portion into tiny pieces and swallowing
them like pills.^ Presently the Hver went bad, and an

liver

;

:

extremely nasty smeU penetrated to

the

corridor,

where it attracted the attention of the friars. These,
becoming more annoyed as it grew in power, looked in
vain for

its

cause, until at last they traced

it

to its

home, and found that it issued from Jacopone's cell.
" What madness is the fantastico up to now ? " they
exclaimed in not unnatural wrath
and, opening the
door, saw his cherished delicacy, now completely decayed and crawling with worms. Their revenge, which
was prompt and appropriate, must certainly have
;

satisfied to

the

full

Jacopone's constant craving for

humiUation.'
• Feo Belcari, Trattati di Fra
this habit gave him indigestion ;

he abandoned

Jacopone da Todi, p. 73. Unfortunately,
whereupon, with surprising good sense,

it.

Vita, j'o and 7™. The rest of the story will hardly bear translation:
" AUora qnelli frati reprendendolo asperamente lu pigliarono e presolo
sensa tocare terra lu portarono nelo necessario e niiselo dentro en quella
puza dicendo poiche te sa cussi bona la puza toglitene e satiatene
quanto tu voli. La qual cosa fra Jacopone recevette con tanta alegreza
como uno goloso aflfamato fose stato posto ad una mensa plena de soavissimo cibo. Et estando 11 dentro tuto giubilando cantando ad alta voce
'

mo

comenza " O jubilo de core che fai cantare damore." Et
cantando fra Jacopone en questu giubilu en quello luoco cussi fetente. Et
quella lauda che

ecote quello consolatore vero delli aflicti e esconsulati yhu xpo beniditu
che gli apparve en quello luoco. Non temendo per la puza de consolare el
suo servo fedele frate Jacopone. Et desegli cossi frate Jacopo carissimo io
o veduto che non te sei schifato ne turbato per langiuria recevuta e per la
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This outrageous anecdote is the worst the Vita has
us about the collisions of temperament which
must certainly have occurred between Jacopone and
the friars: but it adds that this adventure so greatl y;
incr eased his love oj (joci that lie seemed almost cpjattnuously drunken with joy. " And becaus.e q^ this^_ he
to

tell

suffered

mu^ 'persecution

^g^jnany songs .^

•

^

and

trllSlatioirr^a'pLX goi"f

His own account suggests that

tKeseexaggerated practices, or some other expression of
unwelcome zeal, did indeed bring serious difficulties
upon him ; and even that his position in the Order
was for a time in doubt. The growing hostility felt by
the Conventuals for the friars of strict observance
this at least probable. A further remark of the
Vita that " because of his great zeal (for poverty),
when he saw that she was little loved he grieved much,
and was displeased," shows us one direction in which
his critical and uncompromising temper was likely to
court unpopularity.
Jacopone's only direct reference to this period is
short but clear, ^t the seventh stage of faith, he sa ys,
he endured the, contempt of his fellow-men, was beaten ,
and expelled ; and_ this. VKSOfi him a very h eavy grief.

makes

Nello settimo fui tirato,

:^

d'uno ramo desprezato,

me

_

7
'

fui battuto e descacciato

ben

,

L^

fu grave a portare.'

(In the seventh state, I was drawn

To the branch of scorn,
With blows thrust forth forlorn,
And this was hard to bear.)
stai per lo mio amore. Ora io te voglio rendere per la puza
soave odore domandame quello che tu voli da me chio tello voglio dare
gratiosamente."
Students of mediseVal literature will not need to be reminded that the
last part of this story belongs to a well-marked group of tales illustrating
the homely character of the Divine condescension. I have already given
my reasons for regarding the lauia on the jubilus as a composition of

puza dove tu

earlier date.
•

Loc.

cit.

'

Laud9 LXIX., " Fede, spene e

caritade," v. 14.
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We

have no means of knowing whether the dis"
taste felt by the Conventual brothers for the "/anfastico
really went to these lengths: but it is difficult to
imagine any other reason for this definite statement
than that of its truth. P erhaps Jac opone's e ccentricity
may at times have passeXtEe limits orsahitv for some
students regard tKif santa pazia as a pathological
phenomenon, and believe_th at he was subject throughout his^ Hfeto recurren t periods, -ofinstabilitVp ^5ie n
i?s] frenzy entirely posse^sspd him.
Even its milder
manifestations, as we have seen, were calculated to
annoy a well-regulated community; and we can well
understand the sudden exasperation in which the
:

,

friars may have ejected this unmanageable saint.
It
may on the other hand have been his uncompromism g

passion tor the Jr^rimitive Rule and connection wi th
the"Tpii:ituari^^ which brought J^copone into conBicT'witkhia Superiors. As things stand at present, we
can neither accept nor reject, date nor explain the
episode which these fines seem to describe. If the mafice
of the relaxati really attained such dimensions, it

^

appears to have overreached itself; for Jacopone
perhaps because he had accepted adversity with meekness says that he next found himself revered on
account of his great spirit of devotion, and subject to
the old temptation to allow himself to be regarded as a
saint. We can only conjecture that this indicates some
sort of reconciliation with the Order ; on the one hand,
perhaps, the temporary triumph of those brothers who
saw in his excesses a mark of special holiness, on the
other, a more complete surrender on his own part to
the principle of relieious a uthorit;^, a sacrifice ofprivat e

—

judgment which aUowed^im t o concentrate his attention on the problems jof the InneFE^ 'I'he turmoiTof
adjustment to a" new environment was now reaching
its term.
He was nearing the end of a stage: the
summit of the " tree of faith." There, he says, per-
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ceiving with disgust the "nothingness" of his former
he began to practise the art of meditation. ^
Now since the term " meditation," as used by

activities,

describes the lowest and simplest
contemplative consciousness ^the first
stage in the education of the spiritual sense ^we cannot
place its acquirement very late in Jacopone's religious
We might expect him to come to it quickly,
career.
when he ceased to be wholly at the mercy of his untamed emotions, and began that deliberate training of
the will and attention which is the secret of the life of
prayer. I thin k, therefore, that the period between hi s
entrancetntn relif>ion" and learning gftlift arf nf me'3rtktion was probably short ; and the incidents wjiich
marked it were merely successive phases in the difficult
adjust ment of a particularly inappropriate novice, to
thd'sat liie 6t"a religious estaplishmen t. If 't:he~verses in
which Jacopone describes how he came to the "tree
of hope " be confronted with that passage in the Fita
which deals with his first reactions to the new hfe, we
see that the situation they describe is identical. Here
either the Fita derives from the lauda, or both are
recording, from independent standpoints, the same
sequence of events. The Fita says that Jacopon e, in
the earlie r par t of his life as a triar^ g^vp hitnggit
prayer "and contemplatio n. It records at some length
—perhaps from a personal reminiscence ^the impression made upon him by the prayer of St. Francis in the
house of Bernard of Quintavalle, "Z)t'o wm'o^ Dio mio !
Chi sei tu e chi so io ? " of which he nowTieamTromTKe
" And considering this, Fra Jacopone gave
friars.
himself altogether to the consideration of these words,

Catholic mystics,

—
—

activities of the

.

'

m

—

which seemed to him of great substance. And resting
for some time in this thought, he was brought by God
a marvellous light of self-knowledge." *
Thus
brooding on his own nothingness, and his many past

into

•

Loc.

cit.,

V. x6.

'

Vita, 4V0.
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he became possessed by a deep melancholy ; being
" sometimes as full of bitterness and grief as in the first
years of his conversion, so that the friars tried to console him, thinking he suffered some temptation." ' To
this period the Vita attributes the lauda " O Signor,
per cortesia," * with its passionate prayer for disease,
adversity, and death ; but that poem, in its imsins,

moderate asceticism and marked crudity of expression,
seems to me more probably a work of his penitential
life.

In Lauda
insi3e"this

LXIX.

Jacopon e shows ^is frnrt] \\\f.
wh^n fresh and more

same'^ase ofleeEng,

'sggnghmg'senS&kisTTi"' hrnugb.t-.a;ilh iLAJaga.§aisi^
unworthiness, and a new realisation of the s^p^f^ial
character of aE merely physicaLaiiaieiities. The standard
of purity and devotion which had satisfied the convert
and penitent, could no longer fulfil the contemplative's
growing hunger for a total self-dedication. Gazing in
his meditation at the " tree of hope "
i.e. at the
vision of supersensual possibilities now being revealed
to him ^he says that he wa s filled with contempt for
~"
~~"
"
his own feeble achievement.

—

Allora conobbi me dolente,
ch'io me tenea si potente,
e non sapea che fusse niente,

pur

al corpo facea fare.*

(Then I to know my sorry state was brought
That had myself so stalwart thought,
Not knowing that those things were nought
Which I had made my body bear.)

Nevertheless, to the mocking voice which asked him
try to mount further, since the way was
so steep, he answered that he " could not do otherwise ;
because his heart, burning with love, was seeking for
" Then come," said the voice ; " but first
its Lord."

how he dared

you must abandon
•

hoc.

cit.

^

all things,

Lauda XLVIIL,

and next you must do

see p. 73.

•

Loc.

cit.,

v. 19.
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violence to yourself " : that invitation to complete selfgiving and heroic endurance ^the final conquest over
the I, the Me, and the Mine ^which is a part of all

—
—

virile spirituality.

Jacopone now began to climb that tree of hope
'
wliicK~*'none can see whoSd feet are fixed on eaizh^
an3 whi ch t^inp^stha...s£mLjXL,A^^ rgjl^^mplatin n of the
^
^TJeity.
The preacher, singer, and ready satirist hadf^
" sappi paria rS,
bgco me a man of silence and prayer
*' ^
ora ^o tatto'lnuto.
.Itj^^gjenexgifis .run re sr-attfTfid
/,

;

ainong jnany obiectives were gatli;';^^';] in, <•" "ppnd Fill
their power on that deep probiiie_ of the s ecrets of th e
spirit which IS the business and ]usti ncation of t he
cloistered life^ He hasrecofded in a few vivid lines the
viossit udes which iie endured in the c our se, ot this
aSceST] the violent oscillations between rapture and
arfgmsirthrough which, as might be expected in a man
of his unstable temperament, he moved to new levels
of consciousness. We have no clue to the length of time
but compariover which these experiences stretched
son with other documents of Christian mysticism, in
which we find a close parallel to the adventures of
;

Jacopone's spirit, suggests that we have here to deal at
with a_periQd of several years In this he passed
through those alternating states of spiritual exaltation
and bitter suffering which mystical writers regard as
the initiation into the illuminative way, and sometimes
call the " Game of Love " wherein God by turns pursues, forsakes, and rewards the soul which desires Him.*
This stage is commemorated by curt references in two
autobin prraphiral laude. hut chiefly by the important
group of poems which was its hterary expression.
We need not b e surprised that Tacopone's reactio n
to the"visibh oi: God 'wnicE~is the gift of the contem platiye life, should have t aken an intense emotional
Lauda XC, " Amor de caritate," v. 18, p. 372.
least

.

'

• Cf. St. Catherine of Siena, Dialogo, cap. Ixxvii., " With souls that have
arrived at perfection I play no more the game of love."
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form ; nor that the phase of development which we
"are'riow trying to analyse should have seen the full
flowering of his spiritual passion. As the natural artist,
once he submits himself to training, achieves a more
profound and deUcate perception of beauty, so does
the spiritual genius sharpen and refine his special
faculty by education ; bringing into clear focus our
blurred human vision of that " Beauty supreme, the
absolute and the primal, which fashions its lovers to
beauty and makes them worthy of love." ^ Towards
such a vision, as it slowly grew before him, Jacopone's
ardent nature forced now into the single channel of
the devotional hfe ^would rush out in a torrent of
adoration. " In the illuminative way," says Dionysius
the Areopagite, " the mind is enkindled to the burning
of love." ^ In Jacopone this surrender to pure feeHng
would be encouraged rather than checked by his Franciscan environment, and by the strong Franciscan bias

— —

to devotions centring

upon the passion and humanity

of

When,

therefore, he tells us that on the, second
branch "oT the " tree of ho pe^" he received the fruit
Christ.

and gift of tears, hFtelIs~us~i n~effect that he was
experiencing in ah' intense "degree the characteristic"

of love

now

moSd- of xW'Tmmisc^n"my'sncr'~As~Wgaf£r
phasis laid uponTearsTweTia^e to rememberthat_to^e
were in the Middle Ages amofig tftgrnosfvlIueH^graces
o"PBie"sprntu'aniTe. They played aTarge'part InrTanciscan devotion.*"* According to TKomas°^f CelanoTSt.
Francis when at prayer " watered the ground with his
tears." * The Speculum, a document which is valuable
as a record of tendency, if not always of fact, says that
even those " French-like rejoicings " in which he sang
'

Plotinus, En.,

De

i.,

6, 7.

mystica theologia. Prologue.
» Cf. the account of the Blessed Umiliana, who tried to produce the gift
of tears by the use of quicklime, and nearly blinded herself. Wadding,
Annates Minorum, an. 1346. Quoted by Coulton, From Si. Francis to
Dante, p. 317.
* Vita Secunda, cap. Ixi.
*
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troubadour to the Lord Jesus Christ, always
ended in weeping.^ In this extreme emotionalism the
heroes of the Order followed the example of their
patriarch. We can therefore understand why Jacopon e
chooses tears as~tRe sym bol of growing" Ifervour, and
TfTanoflier'p^effof'pef^SBat
"^"TJwme Lo ve, he places them
like a

injlidr.£ro£^:^^^a3s^OIE^&:Mrof
feeling

whichjiow possessed^^jja.
Salendo su

si

resedea,

^^Q

poma

le

lacrime ch'amor facea,
lo sponso gli era si celato.

scritte ce

Qj

fry 7

le

pendea,

che

Da I'altra parte volse '1 core
vidde el ramo de I'ardore,
passando I'ha sentito amore
che m'avea si rescaldato.
.
.

Da

I'altra parte pusi

.

mentCj

ramo ante me piacente,
passando I'ardor pongnente
ferendo al cor I'ha stemperato,
vidi

Stemperato de tal foco,
mio cor non avea loco,
fui furato a poco a poco
en el ramo sopra me fidato.*
lo

(And climbing stiU, above my head
I saw love's apples rosy red.
Marked with the tears that love must shed

When

her Beloved she cannot see.

Speculum, cap. xciii.
In the prose sayings attributed to Jacopone probably a collection
made by some disciple after his death the stages in the soul's advance
are indicated by changes in the character of her tears, which only cease to
flow when she achieves the unitive life. See Feo Belcari, Trattaii di Fra
Jacopone da Todi, p. 71.
• Lauda LXXXIX.. " Un arbore 6 da Dio plantato."
The " tree of
l ove " is a lavonrlte conc ei t of late^iaetCisfeaiaJlS^SiasKS^CSIME^ISSn"
•

'

—

ifl

—

M

It is an
;qKII^T^>!a!S
the living and fertile char^ter^"'!Divine Love, and the
demanded from those who would experience it. T^^Jg^da^^re-

tll6^^1thj^i l

ap'i"'sym'lx)i' "ot

efforts

This'p^m^^sTO'TC'^a'SH'ii'^r'fi'ymposiBOTttian^^
as the
final stage of contemplation described in it is much less advanced.
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The other side my heart I turned,
And saw a flaming branch that burned

And passing this, my love hath learned
To bear love's heat full joyfully.
.

.

.

my

The other

mind.
side I turned
there a gladsome branch did find
Where love surpassed that ardour blind,
And whelmed the heart in ecstasy.

And

So greatly burned in such a heat,
My heart could find no sure retreat,

my

But step by step

To the

tree-top

eager feet

must carry me.)

This great outburst of feeling, however, had its negative
^jcrrT^and-^erffisT in itoaig£.ip£asea„utn. hay-es-^ams
neaf'^tEe" destruction g| his mental ,b.^kMeHe has
described with great vividness the inevitable reactions
in which he paid the price exacted from all highlystrung temperaments for such a surrender to unchecked
emotion. These reactions, in which we recognise the
characteristic symptoms of nervous disequihbrium,
represent the dark one might perhaps say the patho.

—side of

,

—

pazu
Jacopone says thjttfaerJTSf result of that p assion o f
was so
loveTh whichrhe ireceived the "gift of tears
great a thirst for suffering and immolation that he
prayed for death "arid hell a form of self-depreciation
which was much approved by^iriediasval piety. From
this morbid mood he sank to a condition of acute
mental distress, in which his mind was darkened so
that he knew not what he did. At first he was tortured
by evil dreams and fantastic visions, and afterwards by
he
insomnia. The whole world seemed black to him
felt that he was surrounded by enemies, and was filled
with despair. But, fixing his mind on God, and clinging
and emerged at
to the Cross, he weathered the storm
of
experience,
where this
last on more tranquil levels
logical

th^" santa

^

:

;

;
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gift

of a

'^oubOghtTi
"Kuysbroeck, whose detailed and acute analyses of
the inner life often provide us with an apt commentary
on Jacopone's personal declarations, has described this
unstable condition of rapture and destitution as " the
state of heayenly weal

and

weal," he says, "

man up above

lifts

a

hellish

woe."

" Heavenly

things into an
loving God, in

all

untrammelled power of praising and

way

that his heart and his soul desire. After this
woe, and casts him down into misery, and
into a lack of all the comfort and consolation that he
experienced before.
When a man feels God within
himself with rich and fuU grace, this I call heavenly
health ; for then he is wise and clear of understanding,
rich and outflowing with heavenly teachings, ardent
and generous in love, drunken and overflowing with
joy, strong in feeling, bold and ever ready in all the
things which he knows to be well-pleasing to God ; and
such like things without number, which may only be
known by those who feel them. But when the scale of
love goes down, and God hides himself with all his
graces, then the man falls back into dereliction and
torment and dark misery, as though he should never"NTnw I'f that mqn I's tr> rfjij- Qver from
more recover.
his misery. „he must observe and feel that he does not

every

comes

hellish

.

.

.

.

.

.

God and therefore he mu st
abandon his own will to the will of God^'^HH
must leay-e..Qp d to work in him in time and etermtv.
So soon as hecan do this with an untroubled ReaffaH^
belonp[--toliipiself,_but

Xf:>.

;

freely

a free'spiri^^Ttha'Fyery'^J^iJ^

and brings

lj.eay.eri, iixto

hell

With such

health,

and ,EeU- into heaven^'*
mind, it becomes possible

a passage in
Jacopone's rather obscure references to
this period of his career
a period in which his spiritual
to elucidate

:

^
'

LX

IX., " Fede, spene e caritade."
I-auda
KuysbrdeCk;' 2"A« Booh of Truth, ch. vi.
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passion seems to have reached i ts fullest development.
It was the ar dent J randscan^evotion to the person ol

Xl!Kmt^hich now*3ominated hisJmysticisrn. ; "la^^JasSKni
in which the divine and human elem ents^ the extremes
of intimacy and worship, of awe and desire, were fused,
and which gave adequate scope to his j^hgment ^mperament. Rising at times to an almost unenduraWe
intensity, this wild craving for a perdurable satisfaction

of desire seems to
religious eroticism.

have touched at

Tanto d'amor

least the fringe of

^

fui ferito,

ch'en quel ramo fui rapito
o' lo mio sponso fo apparito
e con lui fui abracciato.^

/

^

'

'

(So was I wounded by love's spear,
There straightway I was lifted dear
There where my Bridegroom did appear,
And in his arms embraced me.)

the state which Richard RoUe, a mystic whose
temperament has much in common with that of Jacopone, has described as the state of " fire and song."
" For the sweetness of Him in this degree is so comforting and lasting in His love so burning and gladden-

•This is

;

that he or she who is in this degree can as well
feel the fire of love burning in their soul, as thou canst
feel thy finger burn if thou puttest it in the fire. But
that fire, if it be hot, is so delectable and so wonderful
that I cannot tell it.
Then the song of praise and
of love has come. Then, thy thought turns into song
.
The soul that is in the third
and into melody.
degree is all burning fire, and like the nightingale, that
loves song and melody and fails for great love so that
the soul is only comforted in praising and loving God.
And this manner of song have none, unless they

ing

;

.

.

.

.

.

:

.

.

.

»

Lauda LXXXIX.^ v.

30.

The wound orgv^^oTcourse.

Cf.

Lauda LXXI., "

Omo

che vol parlare."

a stock metaphor of emotion al my^t'ri'j'^l
It Til^ b'orfowe3Ti5ectIy from Jacopone by St. Catherine i^Genoa, but
appears independently in Rolle, St. Teresa, and many others.
Is

-
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be in this third degree of love: to which degree it is
impossible to come, but in a great multitude of love." *
Such passionate apprehensions, whether of love, of
beauty, or of pain, are the food of poetry the necessary
condition of greatness in the arts. When they take the
mystical form of direct and ecstatic apprehension of
God, as the Source and Sum of love, beauty, and truth,
and of Christ as the lover and pursuer of the soul, we
have the most favourable of all circumstances for the
appearance of that rare form of genius, the great
rehgious poet.
may reasonably suppose, then, that
some of those wonderful outpourings of the heart on
chiefly
depends,'
^hich
lacopone's poetic reputation
i
»«» !
. |i
.,- ,_.-»
few
* .ir(A.
A »i«u
^
date from tms time, and are the creation of those mo ods
:

We

,

I

II

I

i

i

.. ..ii i iiiii.l.iii

.11 . .

iiii

wMcE^e^^^T'^^ejr^^'^K

in

Ill

II

I ii

»iiiji

iiii.ii.

li

.

'

'an^5""'ov^r8owing

,

II

'°^^

'°'

ardSit anST gSi'erouS!jBZ!Ey^»
hea
venlv'°°t^ cSTng's
----»=
drunken and overnov
timgJskJsd:
lat wild rapture which had in its earhe r
phases procitrggd~the-^xc'efe^es of the santa ta zia'and
pnases
and persuaded
nimumithat the highest
tEeJimlus,
tr-^"wisdom
~
nnn
n mi
m M|ii r'rrrp
n
was found in the tolly of ""*"^'^*'
love, now "i'"^
seems
to
have
m*""y*™"»^*w"" M»'" ^'^ft^aff**^
''^^^! *
'T"""" Mi m
spired a group oi ppems
which hi s genius appears in
Its full splendour, and lifts the religious po etry of It aly
to a ^ev"a^vmch has seld om been surpassed
In "EnsegnatimeTSu" Cris to " ' and the"heautiful " Troppo
perde el teim?o." *we seem to see the preparation for
this storm of feehng, the stage in which his heart w as
stiU seeking complete^^ommunion with its Love
In
thedialogue upon the contemplation of the Cross ^ and
i n that marvellous rhapsody of spiritual passion, " A mor
de ^aritaite,'' " h e ach ieves the complete hterary expfgS'^
£ioirof this phase iiTffieltnystic life; a phase correspomimg"to~niat new intensity ot communion with the
Divinfi-Qrder whicK" in the Hassicnco3F''ormys5Hsm
"^

,^._-..y«l,,.',Bi,ljUlll.llli MlWlfflll^llll

_,

..

I
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iiin
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wnii

iiiii

inr m
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rtWii-rtiHimii-^'"'^™'*'"
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'

'

.

.

.

.

RoUe, The Form of Perfect Living, ch. viii.
Ruysbroeck, loc. cit.
Lauda XLII., j>. 328.
'Lauda LXXV., " Fuggo la croce," p. 356.
'

'

'

'

•

Lauda
Lauda

CI., p. 342.
p. 362.
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establishment Qftl.

'-MSfan^oi

"styfe and internal content
prevent us from attributing these poems to Jacopone's
ascetic period. Only in the most transcendental sense
could their writer reasonably describe himself as
" diota en teologia." ' " Troppo perde el tempo," which
appears in one of the earliest Umbrian collections,*
must have been in existence well before the end of the
thirteenth century i.e. before the beginning of Jacopone's political activities but its strong philosophical
colour marks it out from the works of his convert
years, and shows him already influenced by Platonic
theology,' " Ensegnati me lesti Cristo " also exhibits a
sophistication "oFlanguage which-iiKe-dolfiot find in the
earlier poemsr^^ Fuggo la croce " is a dialogue betwee n
t wo friar s, of whoni tlie^oet is plainly one ; anOor
tEls~reason, aparT^from" the very advanced spiritual
state which it describes, may be presumed to have been
written during his conventual life.* " Amor de carita te,"
with its direct references to PaulinyianX^ugustmian
theology, again shows hup acrpptipg sug gestirms from
the learning which he „pa3lfissed«t0-4esjpise. There are
two conflicting traditions with regard to this poem:
one, which is probably near the truth, says that he
wrote it soon after entering the convent. The other
ascribes it to the last years of his life. Its vigour and
splendour, so unlike the work of an old and broken
man, are, however, difficult to reconcile with the more
gentle and contemplative character of the laude which
critics agree in assigning to his final period.
If, thenj, we__take thesje^ four poems in the ojder
which ITiave suggested, we find i n tKeinTdistmct traces
" Troppo perde el tempo " is the_
of ~ development.
;°>ya \;/;

—

,

'

Lauda LXXX., " Sapete voi novelle de Tamore."

'

Brugnoli, p.

Verses

cxiii.

See below, oh. vi., p. 231.
respectful dissent from Signer Brugnoli's
register
la croce," which he regards as one of the earliest compositions of Jacopone's penitential period (op. cit., p. cxii).
'

6, 9, 22, etc.

must here
dating of " Fuggo
'

I

my
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of a man who has emerged from a period of gloom
__'_letizi a e gau dio de
into the radiance ot JUivme love
hprp tUe strengtirana"sw'ee tHjifj:IrJ!!T~^^^^r'^^'^"g
ness of existence, the reality tliat-M azasiJn all beaut y.
atfittlifnfwrthaTTp^ffi' t>i^ earth and all the stars^ ask s

work

onl^jthat^ha.

may mtcr j^xs..Md>jaQI£JiSS^^U^o^
Few of Jacopone's poems breathe so

cpmpr^igasiaP'

tranquil a spirit of happiness.
Splendor che dona a tutto '1 mondo
amor, Ies6, de li angeli belleza,
cielo e terra per te si conduce
e splende in tutte cose tua fattezza.
.

Redentore, questo &

'I

mio

luce,

.

101

volere

d'amarte e de servir quanto io potesse
o dolce Cristo deggiati piacere
che '1 mio core del tuo amor si empiesse,
quella era,

buon

ch'io te solo nel
e tu

In

me

lesu, mi fa vedere
mio core tenesse

fussi cibo e pascitore.^

" Ensegnatime Tesu Crist p "

reBeateSTin

th^, same demand is
somewhat dmerent terms, and link ed with

that"]^Ssion^-lQ£^siiff«ringi, i,and self-aba sement

was

for

Tacoponean

esse ntia] part^ia'rTo've r

Opriteme

wKTch

°'^"''°°°'°°'''''*

la porta,

ch'io vogli' entrar en viltate,

ch6

lesii Cristo

amoroso

se trova en quelle contrate.

The poem

is

utt er

an I'tinprary nf thp gnni .gparrTi^ng

by way of ^|ie " vaUey of
destitution and s elf-s tripping, ev en

love. ^It ^oes

,

fg^- \^<^

lowliness ."

by

of allspiritu al

wl^jch, the
,^^iz:J°JL?J>.ggl_l^^ ij^%.°^^y ^^^^^s^^^^^
inystic^cungs—OTji},,jat li^st, r^ OTPtii^F "gked to the
Cross^ jt .thfiT-e finds itself uni ted, not with tKe~beau1:y o f
the_Uiiiverse, hut „witL the jjlvine. type of all courage
i

* La uda CI., v v. 6 and
27, pp. 344. 352. The Eucharistic colour of several
passages' ih this poem closely resembles that of Lauda XLVI., " Con gli
"
occhi ch'agio ncl capo
(see pp. 70 and 320) : which, though containing
earlier reminiscences, may well belong in time of composition to this group.
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The- tnp nf tKg_rrngg^" QoyeJanlpr^ "

fhp
Jove o f .^ d. It has no
is a pure, bare going-forth, forsaken of God and all
creatures." ^ This tTipn I'g tTip " fnnd and'Xmlp'^which
Tacopone askgd _and received, .and this Jh^eJ^S,JIS-JQ
understand the many references to self-stripping and
total destitution, which are sc attered through hi s
I'fi

resting-place, for at all times it

,

poems.
-"

.w-..». -

Cristo amoroso, e io voglio
en croce nudo salire;

e voglioce abracciato
Signor, teco morire.

In " Fuggo la c roce," one of the greatest expresonh e agony an d surrender of love ,
we see the next phase in this spirit ual situation. Jacopone has received in ifr'fuIInessTKe" t^n'ble 'gr^ce ,ior"
which he asked. Now, possessed and "H^^aSJb^Qie
fury of a love that wounds^ while it enslaves, ^hejs^seeking, like the soul pursued by the Hound o f .Hea ven,
escape Irom the fires of the all-demanding Cross.

sions inllteratufe

^/ ->

la croce che me devora,
sua calura non posse portare.*

Fuggo
la

^-^

The poem

is a dialogue between two friars.
One is a
passionate and to rmented mystic,''Tir"wKcis'e person the

p6et"surely^^^^r°TrELe'°^^^^||^_^^^^^^TO^Ml
lour,"who'stanHrmuch^^i^^
wrote " Trqppo pefde

el

tempo.

"stand the anguish of hisfriend,
light that guides

He

v^o

cannot unde r-

js l)linded J^the

him, and seared by the^fire^aLlctsSLin

which he delights
Tu

stai al caldo,

ma io

sto nel fuoco

a te 6 diletto, ma io tutto cuoco ;
con la fomace trovar non p6 loco,
se non c'^i entrato non sai quegn'^ stare.

Sermon on the Holy Cross i^he Inner Way, p. 196). This same docexpounded by Jacopone in a later poem, " L'amor ch'6
consumato " (Lauda XCIX., p. 470).
'LaudaLXXV.,-p. 356.
'

trine of the Cross is

'
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C!i;9ss. is

full of

arrows,

fo r

the other
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it is

wreathed in -flpwers. Reading this poem, we feel tEat
Jacopone was now experiencing in his heart that which
a later mystic called "_the, terrible initiator y caress of

God

":,* tha..aamfi.n&taaa&eJnductipn

i^^

oT divine suffering which is said to have prooucecTin
the body of jS^.^j'riiml thfilJEaa^a^ISOKFSttgmata." The rarity of such a state should not make us
deny its reaUty. As a matter of fact the records of
mysticism contain many examples of a similar emotional situation

;

which

may seem

to us exotic

and

even morbid, but which the whole temper of mediaeval
piety, especially in Franciscan circles, would tend to
" Christ said unto me," says Angela of
produce.
FoHgno, the Franciscan recluse who was Jacopone's
contemporary and near neighbour, ' I will give thee a
sign by the which thou mayst know that I am Christ
Who have talked with thee. This sign is the Cross and
love of God, which I do place within thee, and which
shall be with thee for ever.'
And immediately I felt
the Cross and the love of God within my soul and
spreading throughout my body so that I did actually
" Turn to the heights," says k
feel it corporeally." '
"
Kempis,
turn to the deeps, turn within, turn without ; everywhere thou shalt find the Cross." * This
noti on was prominent in the teaching of the Spiritu al
Franci sca ns.
The earliest nj annsrrjpts of t he laude,
which first circulated among the "Spiritual " triars
and Tertiaries, are expressly addressed to those who
Coventry Patmore, The- Rod, the Root, and the Flower.
'This notion had already been woven into the fabric of Franciscan
mysticism, and probably influenced Jacopone's experience. St. Bonaventura, whose works were certainly accessible to him, says of the " ecstatic
height of Christian wisdom," " Via autem non est nisi ardentissimum
amorem crucifixi. .
Qui etiam adeo mentem Francisci absorbuit, quod
mens in carne patuit, du'm sacratissima passionis stigmata in corpore suo
ante mortem per blennium deportavit." (Dt Itinerario, Prologue.)
' Visionum et instruciionum liber, cap. zx,
•

.

«

De
r

.

Imit. Christi. Bk. II., cap,

xii.
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would follow " that angelic
of the Cross."
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which

is

called the

Way

We

see another _as£ect of the s a me phase o f feeling
in the Iduda'w^iich is probably Jaco pone's masterp i ece^

the celebra^eH"" Amor de caritate."^ In this tajient
01 wild lovehness the most. extravagant raptures of
tKe santa
Tacopone's genius,
*a2?5r"contr611e3Dy
- - ~ -j... .i»>,.-»«»J«.~«»~«-«~<=~B~-»~.
— 'are
/ .ofay —* *"-*" ~~—
Y
captured, and reduced to artistic expression: submitted to the criticism of his growing spiritual sense,
and finally brought into connection with a reasoned
philosophy of mysticism. The poem as a whole occupies
an impor tan t place in the eyolutrcJn: 61 hts mystical
ddctrthF; 'lina 'wiir'"£ftTfw^^
discussed in this
,

i

'

^

.

'

'

'

connection.^
Here we are chiefly concerned with its
bearing upon the development of his ptj^rsnn^al ]i,fg^
J^°P ^^t P.?}^^ °i3Wj its most important passages
are tTiose'wKrcH' "descant on the difference ,between-lust
and love ; a distinction which holds good as weU in the
passions of the spirit as in those of the senses and the
heart. The opening stanzas continue th c-S-piritual situa ^
tion of " FuggoTacroce '^:
_

Arde ed incende, nullo trova loco,
non pu6 fugir per6 chcd 6 legato,
si se consuma como cera a foco
vivendo more, languisce stemperato.

But the ^entre of devotion ha s shifte d; or rather, it. is
seen from another ah"gre. It is'nbt the awe an d woj^cler
of the Crucified^ but the Heaiity nftlie ^firsFffld.QjtJiy;,
Fair" which -Ht©w-fMass^sea.him. " Cristo me tra' tu tto,
tanto e beUqJ^" This is,, iA.fact, the love-s ^g^oi a g reat
poet and lover,^^ddre ssed to the ultimate source and
object of love. ThougFTt seems in its ar3our and swiftness to owe little to art, as a matter of fact it is built
on a considered plan, and is a masterpiece of dramatic
construction. It consists of thre e movements. In the
"

Lauda

XC,

p. 362.

«

Infra, ch. vi.
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in ^ ^rpRrpnfln ^f

GiA non posso vedere creatura,

mente
non me da -dolzura,
amore tutto ra'd fetente.

al Creatore grida tutta
cielo

n6

terra

per Cristo

Thence

it

i

ssues in that ecstatic sense of complete sel f-

lossTrTthe belo ved wliiich is the consummation
mysticism cl this emotional type
En Cristo trasfori^ta, quasi 6 Cristo

of^H

con Die gionta tutta sta divina
sopr'onne altura k si grande acquisto
de Cristo e tutto lo suo star regina.

This first movement ends i n a mag-nificent strinp of
mystical "pa fadoxes, wherein Jacopone, by that device
of a ntithesis wh ichjvas knovgn..fj;i thp.itj^ajtbaJiaftt.papts
as t he devinath, struggles tQ.„CQmm]jmijaie .sjometh ing
.

of his inexpressible stat e ;

.

Sagpi pa rlarcj ora so fa tto muto
vedeaj

m6

so cieco deventat'o

grande abisso non fo mai veduto
tacendo parlo, fugo e so legato,
scendendo salgo, tengo e so tenuto,
de fuor so dentro, caccio e so cacciato.
si

He re, where

the passion of the poet segms tn Tiavp
height, the voice of Christ suddenly breaks
inT~That Christ J.^i3. lk.JtQr- the Christian Platonis t
j^cEnTan d i^Tjlft of-the niverse^ th e fount andjgrin-

reached

it s

U

ciple of -joidfixaLicuanuRaJsas^thari .Bridegroj3m~of tji e

jmU
Ordena questo amore, tu che m'ami,
non i virtute senza ordene trovata,
.

Tutte

qual aggio ordenate
si so fatte con numero e mesura,
ed al lor fine son tutte ordenate
conservanse per orden tal valura,
e molto piu ancora caritate
si i ordenata nella sua natura.^
*

le cose

Lauda

XC, w.

ig and 20.

.
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In this passage, which all students of Jacopone have
recognised as crucial for an understanding of his character and work, we have, I think, the record of a crisis
marking his definite^^Bandonnient of th/Tjanld pdzia.
The deliBerate cuhivation._o£that_holy Jren^^^^^to
have characterised the jirsj;,,phaae of hislqpintuariile :

H

Chi per Cristo va empazato,
par aflBitto e tribulato;

en n atura e

Now

t eologia.'^

he recognised the imperfection of

need

this ideal ; the
for order 'l^nd.^SlakLiy. -thedmerence betw een
,

fervour aad.j3,£aAi£ktay^xh.& Jkdl^}iasd..J>a^MnAJhs
spiritual Hbertine.

In the third and last
l over

mov.ejnent„pf ,the^pQe;rfi,j:j;ie

tur^ on thr'BelovedTand.

with_su£e^,,jjaistic
^"^accuses Christ of fi[^^;yLSP.lf d splaying gpd
s^f_ mspinng""the nnme^^§d,.Jmi...Jisl^i^L,.^£^ now
effect,

H

i

rejects
Questo ben sacci che, s'io so empazito,
tu^somina,jaBksiaa*^eLffl'haiJ8^

Yet we are left in no doubt as to the poet's final view.
Even in the grip of his .jpaasiaay he, knQw&-J;ha.taL.ij§u3fit
The contrast is not
the norm of the spiritual life.
between ardour and a reasonable affection:^ it is the
deep distinction between Eros and Agape. In the place

,(/'

I

of immoderate transports, tears, rapture, despair, Jaco;
pone now desired a deeper, slfiaaeiwlQV^jL not lesjs

ardent, but m,or«»oxaexed,fc.. Ihere is something deeply
impressive in the spectacle of this vehement nature
thus capitulating to the austere Augustinian concept of
love as the very principle of order itself,'' at the moment
in "which" it isstill swept by the tempest of feeling, and

ready to justify
•

Lauda

'

Aug.,

its

own impassioned

LXXXIV

De

.,

"

Senno

Civ. Dei, xr., 23.

state:

me pare,"

p. 282.

See below, ch.

vi.
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fomace perch6 me menavi,
temperanza?

se volevi ch'io fossi en.

Quando

si

smesurato

me

te davi,

toUevi da me tutta mesuranza ;
poi che picciolello me bastavi,
tenerte grande non aggio possanza
onde, se c'd fallanza,
amor, tua k, non mia,
per6 che questa via
tu la facesti, amore.^

time the vision of "

j^
-y" *^

order " seems to
have"rulect i'acopone's thou^lit. ^mLMas-tKo- liov" ^l^lhwhich he tfiecl to's'olve the problems o f inward H e vot'ti"
and orexternal behaviour. We catch iriiiny QlnitFirOT of
TX \vrfS&T!auSery^^^f^j(fi'n^Y^v^^ pa ssages condemnatory
of al l " furious love,"„» a nd-JJrpctly rontx^ dicting the
'doctrine oXVa.^ santa pazia

From

this

fair

'

,

:

Emprima
p dp ^"'

(First

opo con Dio ordinarCj
prender.regola d'amare .^
t'&

you must be

own order set,
the rule of love must get.)

in God's

And then from him

Yet we need not doubt that

t he

establishment of this

thathe had yet to experience many oscillations between
rapture and gloom, and harmonise ^not always with
due regard to prudence and temperance the oppositions of his own nature. I think we can probably place
in or near this period that poem on " The Gold en
Mean," to which reference has already been made *

—

—

:

for

herewe

se e

him contemplating

in a critical sp irit

own^ unst aEin:haracter, bio wn!jiere and there by
every im pulse^ anci per^etuallv torn
iiiconTpaubTesT^ fc^c'st^^^^^ .andmiserv^ extravagance and
co mmon sense, the Instinct for contemmationT anlj. "th e
i nsHhct for h uman atfairs
possess him by turns. How
his

,

»

V. 24.

Laudu LXXXVIl., " Amor che ami tanto.'
Lauda LXXX., " Sapete voi novelle de I'amore."
' Lauda XXXVIII., " O megio virtuoso."
See above,
'Cf.

'

p. go.
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the silence for which he craves to be reconciled with
the promotion of God's kingdom ; and the love of

is

poverty with charity towards those brothers who fail
to observe it ? All extremes., he sees at last, are a mistake; yet moderat i onJs„very hard to atjain
Lo

delettar abracciame

gustando

el desiato,

lo tristore

sottratto

abatteme,

m'6

'1

prestato,

tristare e delettare

nello suo comitato,
lo cor 6 passionato

en tal pugna abitare.

.

.

.

L'odio mio legame
a deverme punire,
discrezion contrastali

che non deggia perire

;

de farme bene en odio

•

or chi I'odi mai dire?
altro 6 lo patire

che I'udir parlare.

Lo degiunare piaceme
grande astinenza
per macerar mio asino jPC?
che non mS'dia'encrescenza
ed esser forte arpiaceme
a portar la gravenza
che da la penitenza
e far

^

nello perseverare.

.

,

.

Piaceme el silenzio^
de la quiete
bene de Dio arlegame

bdilo
lo

e tolleme sileie;

demoro infra le prelia,
non ce saccio schirmete,
a non sentir ferete
alta cosa

me

pare.

La pietd del prossimo
vuol cose a sovenire,
I'amor de povertate
gli h ordo ad udire.

THE FRANCISCAN FRIAR
1 ' es tr

enu tate_veggiolg_

jwziosej;jSHJ£Si„

perTomegio

transire

(Whene'er I taste my heart's desire
Delight enwraps me round,
But when the gift departs from me.
In sadness I am drowned.
So sorrow and my heart's delight
In interchange are found.

My troubled

heart, in torment bound.

This ceaseless

Mine own

must

strife

self-hatred urges

bear.

.

.

.

me

To penances austere.
" Yet pause, lest thou shouldst perish straight!
Discretion's voice

To

spare myself,

Whoe'er of
'Tis

is

clear.

whom

this did

yet I hate?

hear?

harder to the soul sincere

Than language can

declare.

So also I desire to fast

And

practise abstinence.

Keep Brother Ass

And

in

due control.

the pangs of sense.
Yet to be strong is all ray need.
To lift the load immense
Laid on my back by penitence,
And persevere in prayer.
still

.

And

.

.

do
The guard of quiet she.
Yet to God's work I am constrained.
That takes my peace from me.
Yea! I muj^.jsieUja,£ggS£!gg§^^r,
silence

I greatly love.

Fof rib defence

I see:

No more so buffeted to be.
What bliss beyond compare
Our neighbour's state with
And pity must we view

tolerance

;

And

love of poverty, to him,

Is hateful

through and through ^

And

so I see that all extremes
Are evil things to woo ;
The perfect mean who would pursue,
It is

no

light affair

I)
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Here then, in this group of poems, we seem to hav e
the spintual and ..the ethi cal expressio ns, of tha t _conwhirh was the ruling 'fart^^CIisfiEone's^midSle
It was really a conflict between jjinsa-twQ. sides
^^Jiis^JiatHrg which the sh ock of c onversion had m
some sense dissociatcH. TJiT the one side was the old
lawyer and leading" citizen, trained for years t o fegard.
law and order as the framework of society: on the
other, the ardent and unbglanced. lover and poet, avid
of emotion. Now the two ideals were brought together
in a vision which harmonised love and law.
Ilict

period.

caritate, vita,

ch'ogn'altro amor A morto
non vai rompendft le|;^e

;

ttam4efl*oKi^ft|utUK^^
e Id 've non i legge
a legge Thai redutto.^

(0

of love! wherein all other loves are dead,
dost not break the laws, but keepst them all instead
every lawless thing to law hast subjected.)

life

Thou

And

On psychological grounds alone, we might expect
the result of such a unification to be a general increase
in efficiency; the establishment of consciousness on
fresh levels, and its self-expression in new and higher
ways. If the chronology I have here put forward be
accepted, I think we can see evidence of such a process
in

two

directions

:

first in .a

ne w and wider understand-

ing of contemplation and mysti cal prayer , next in the
varied group ollaude whi'cii"~seem to ^belong- -to this
period, and which show Jacopone's poetic genius in
maturity. If we consider first the evolution of his'iiiner
life, itsTeading characteristic seems to be this. He jiqj»
moved away from a communion with God which jsgs
primarily emotional, conceived under pe^onaLiossis,
and began to apprehend the real nature of contempla'

,

tion

;

which
>

is not an orgy of spiritual emotionSj,
Lauda XXXIII., " Amor contrafatto."

buV
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involves the .s.grious ac tivity of the yhnY """1' rTf^'''".^!
leeh ng. and wi ll. The appearance in his work of this
con ception which Jnvolyed th e stiflin g oF his vehement
,

passions~TnHl'estJLesa..imamniaTionraj5bJ3e
aaginati,Qn>ja>,SQMr.xQfl£eptratio n
____^__^^_^,^^__

"- -}^^I¥^'^^^^^^-»^^S'^^-^£-tJie de ath

of^he smti6k.Mzifl
this change as
-

WEjlstonthe one hand we may look on

an essential stage in his soul's growth-r—for the religious
amorist at the mercy of his passion is still but the
" child " and not the " man " of God on the other

—

hand we cannot doubt

connection with his new
introduction to mystical philosophy. The training in
metaphysics which must have formed part of his university education would give him a deeper understanding
of these works than that possessed by the average
friar.
The descriptions of contemplation in the works
of Richard of St. Victor, where the most profound
searchings

into

its

man's knowledge of God go hand-

in-hand with the doctrine of " burning love," ^ the
wide horizons opened to the mind by Dionysius the
Areopagite and other Christian Neoplatonists, must
inevitably have transformed and extended his conceptions of the spiritual world. The natural mystic, when
he comes into contact with these writings, feeds upon
them eagerly ; for they seem to tell him news about
his home, and help him by means of intellectual symbols
to describe and so better to understand ^his supernal

—

—

may tempt
him ^as all who are conscious of the subtle movements
and responses of the soul must be tempted to new
and untried forms of contemplation and prayer. He
experiences.

—

But beyond

this, these

works

—

perceives himself to stand on the frontiers of a great
country. B[e is told of the u^ gpnakrihlr j"YFj the fniitinn
of eternit^^^'^iicK wait for a conscijDusness stretched

outjQjsaii&jSeDiifeK^^gBle opportunities
ture entice him, for
> R. of St. Victor,
works.

now

De quaiuor

of adven-

the telescope of philosophy
gradibus violentia charitatit, and other
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seems to bring into focus that Reality which is sought
by the eye of faithj^and only experience can prove the
da^iger^of^a

tra^iaG^SSSEIE^S^SS^sought.

"""""Jacopone has described very vividly his own premature at ternpt to attain J^the "vision of that'wMch
Is," ^ and the mtellectual bew ilderment and distress it

uponlHminre says'^iat when IG^ had passed
"^KeT^tiine of storms, in which self-will is slain," he
came to quiet weather, and determined that all things
should now be ordered equally and according to reason
no power lagging behind the rest in the ascent to God.
But ardour ran ahead of experience. -He Ji ad yet to
learn that profound stilling of the mind whicnisthe
esseiifiaT preliminary of contempration^f^and his '"fifsf
experiments he compares with the flounderings ofTffiSse
who " go bathing before they know how to swim." ^
He was but of his depth: immersed in that unknowable
"'oceaff of the Godhead " wherein all distinctions are
transcended the " dark silence, where all lovers lose
themselves." ^ To these lovers, such an experience of
God's silence is a perfect fruition of Reality, for that
which is dim to the intellect is radiant to the heart.
But the novice, who ha s n.Qt vet stripped hims ejf of all
sensual images, or conquered the instinctive tenden cy
of intellect to sisi^S^wiiH'e'iT'o^^I^Oie still, can
onlv feel the terror and confusion of a child in darkness"
among the •y^raves."™~~*"*'™~"*~'"'°'"""~"

"Brought

—

entenebrata luce che en me luce,
ch'io en te non veggio ?
Non veggio quel che deggio
e que non deggio veggio ;
la luce che luce
non posso testate.

que d

la speranza ." This poei;i^ app^i^rs to ha ve
" its language lis so strongly personal tiiat
can'HaSSiytt8HBfT*°Kn3e"based upon direct experience.
' Op. cit., V.
7.
' Ruysbroeck, Adornment
of the Spiritual Marriage, Bk. III., ch.iv.

' Lauda XCII.,
'IJLa fege e
been written in his S-fyears.

we

'
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Staendo en questa altura de

lo

mare,

io grido fortemente:

— Succurre, Dio,

''^Jj:^.

ft"

i°"
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Yimm''rfi\

—

£

per fortuna scampai malamente
non vadano a pescare
nell'alto de lo mare, ch^ fa follia
se d'onne cosa empria

non

se vole spogliare.^

(0

light so dark, that

is

my light.

What is it thou dost hide from me ?
What I should see I do not see,
And see what should be veiled from me.
To that

enlightening light

I cannot witness be.

Tossed on the billows of that shoreless sea
I cry in my distress,
" Help, God or I shall drowned be 1
And I am saved from the wave's wilderness.
!

They do but

Who

go to

foolishly

ocean unless they
they may.

fish tliat

First, of all things

Strip themselves utterly.)

We have, then, at least good grounds for suggesting
that J'^f'"P,"V^,,,'Ji'j,^(?it ifasiJKi ft']in'^^^t:kly achieve that
quieting and subjugation ^f^teUect as' wefl as wiE."^fi
which the great mystics enjoy their most profound
'experiences of^rTtermty.
Passivity of all innas^was
\innaturai to 'him: he was essentially an active type.
'^5!£ideak^.2f_the^giilig^^^
totally absorbed in a private enjoyment of God, he came

mwficr"who holds the golden mean of anT energetic
yet contemplative life^
lhereiorlg""'t^"canlit)f"?Hpp15gfe
tliaFtheTenroureand derelictions, the progress in contemplation, described in the great poems of his middle
period, filled his whole life at this time; or that his
• Lauda XCII., " La fede e la speranza," w. g and lo.
The imagery is
of course derived from the Fourth Gospel and Dionysius.
'Lauda LXIX. See below, ch. v., p. 177.

'
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cherished gift of tears never failed. The poems themwith their carefully held and often elaborate
artistic form, their evidence of wide reading and renewed interest in the world of men, are proof to the
contrary. Human nature, indeed, cannot live continually either upon the heights of pure contemplation, or
in the ardours of emotional prayer.
Even for those
absorbed by the fullest artistic vision or most intense
of earthly loves, the great moments of feehng are transitory: it was only in hell that Paolo and Francesca
were eternally locked in each other's arms.^ The most
enraptured poets, most vehement lovers, are still conditioned and steadied by the wholesome demands of
diurnal life. So, too, in the passions of the soul: the
mystic who is perpetually obsessed by the ideas and
emotions of the spiritual marriage is a pathological
specimen, not a saint. Moreover, real contemplation is
an activity of the will, which involves a concentration
so complete as to be only possible for a short time
resembling in this those brief and vivid periods of
insight when artists see the Primal Beauty in its works.
To say, therefore, that a mystic has achieved this or
that degree of contemplation, experienced this or that
spiritual state, is to give but a partial account of him
we have still to know how this participation in Eternity
is actualised by him in the world of time, for we are
concerned with the whole man, not with one faculty
Hence, having followed Jacoalone, however great.
pone's interior growth through those degrees of love
cututn, and
which the old masters called Ca lidum ^
Fervidum, to his first tentative Sper]Siic'e'oi'e'cstasy7tE~~
remains to ask him ms own question " What fruit
dost thou bring .back_from this'thy vision ? " - to see
what this long development had done for his outward
selves,

A

—

—

life.

In the
»

first place,

/«/. v., 74.

we have observed
•

that his entrance

Lauda LXXIX., " La bontate

enfinita."
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into Sa n Fortunate was in some sense a re turn to the
irp y U-acj \eh.
.in^&pltp rxt: STrTVgTTPhH
^world^ofTn
expressed dislike of books and contempt for e ducation, ^
the L-onyentua r Friars .wer eI5]xeaaSOi:nQ.wn. for-th^^r
Igainins- Many tookan important part in the work of
the Universities, and struggled with more zeal than
humility for the doctor's degree. This seemed to the
more extreme Spirituals a betrayal of ;the F.aundfir.' s
ideaLZThey wo uldgladiv have condemne d the whole
i

l '

i

l

Order^tiaI^ifiS^T'"an3!~5Tffe'T3t~tiir^
controversies between the two* branches was centred on
this question of scholarship.* As an e^^cated. m^ n qj
keen intelligence, jacopone cnuld not ^and. plainly did
ii ot—su bscri be to this exa gerated_-vieyy.
The best of
g
thF^SpmtuaTTranciscans, and especially that body of
sane enthusiasts to which he seems to have belonged,
never ran to these excesses. J'hey had n o ob igfition to
le arning if it was ,|^|fipti.ilOii its ,p^^'^p &r"p'.Erp 4I "he maTontY
of them^ inaeed, were men of s olid intellectual gifts.'
ButTthey had their ey¥]fixedort'tl^^
'"tttg''ffiar!jS^tQ jTve^^Iapiritual hfe: and
that this was not to be effected, or indeed much to be
assisted, by arguing about it, for those who apprehend
God will seldom waste time trying to define Him. That
which they did condemn without mercy was the tenderrcy to accept theological knowledge as a substitute
for sanctity ; tne^ag^^d reverence now given to merely

—

<

'

T. of Celano, Vita Secunda, caps, xxxii.

and

'

Speculum, cap.

cxlvii.

Ixxii.

Thus a fourteenth-century Spiritual document preserved in the convent of the Cappuccini at Foligno states that Brother Leo told Conrad of
Oi&da, Jacopone's contemporary, how he once dreamed he saw many
'

UQLk3QkaL.M;dwhen he told
lafegr Leo the seare ^^lose
destroyiar

''

(MiSi:^Trcm..

Pier Olivi, Conrad of Offida, Angelo Clareno, and Ubertino da Casale
all good theologians.
(See below, ch. v.) Brother Leo himself was a
man of education and an excellent scribe as we may see from a Breviary—,
which he wrote for St. Clare, now preserved at S. Damiano. (See Speculum,
Sabatier's edition, p. Ixxxii.)
'

were

;
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academic knowledge for its own sake. " There be many
friars," says. the Speculum, "who place all their study
and care in acquiring knowledge
leaving their holy
vocation, and wandering with mind' and "boHy out of
;

^^Some^f Tacowa^22£^2uEi|E3iaE-hd
pQhe'^s roughest and niost mordant verse mocks' "the
'

thre

'

conceit, ill-manners, and, hypocrisy althis new_ cKss of
learned brothers ; eaten up by intellectual pride, and
haviiig neither spiritual nor social graces to recomirienoT
them. ^ The picture he draws is hardly that of the
scholar ; agd goes far to justify St. Fr
effect of booE4earning onms son s
.

^ Mai vede mmo
,

^

^

O

,

I

Fariscj

rnnja. lor 1et.toria_

messo

.
I'd .en. mala
ala via
^

Chi sente lettoria,

vada en

forestaria

gli altri

en refettorio

a

le foglie coll' olio .

Totto

'I

di sto

a

.

.

.

cianciare,

CO le donne a beffare
se '1 fratecel gli aguata,
h mandato a la malta.

Se ^ figlio de calzolaio
de vile mercenaio,

menerd
CO

tal grossore

figlio

d'emperadore.-

(Evil be of Paris said
By it is Assisi dead.

They, with all their lettered
Set us on the road to ill.

skill.

' Speculum, cap. Ixxii. The words are put into the mouth of St. Francis,
but undoubtedly represent the views of the Spirituals in Jacopone's

day.
'

Lauda XXXI., " Tale qual

6."
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If a brother's learned, he
Treated as a guest must be

While the other friars eat
In common hall their humble meat.
Gossiping he'll stand

And

loves with

all

women

,

day.

to be

gay

;

Should some brother watch too well,

He

consigns

him

straight to hell

Though he be a cobbler's lad
Or call some petty shopman dad,

To

call.thjs

He

looks

As

if

poem.

on other folk with scorn.
he were in purple bom.)
as,,§ft^

^^£2P

It expr^sesmerely
J^isgus'neTEI^:
tlie'^a^rfoFolfi
contemp
tuous
rU
solid culmre and an unassailable social tradition for the

to

'lllisu naerstandthe^ sit ua ti o n.

tmnlypyenefigeaM -amt^teQ]fc=s='tae,, inteilectugl ..'.bgggar
JNof can the other celebrated

sdlCSSlST

poem on

this

address to the dead Friar Ranaldo,^ really
be made to yield proof of Jacopone's hostility to learning as such. Tt^is frifir "^ i"^''^11 ect which isL-here-Conderaned ; the ..sgttinq o f cleverness before character
iFlere^liowever, Jacopone is supported by all consistent
Christians trom St. Paul onwards.* " What will it avail

suBject^

tB.e

.

' T.audn^VTT., " T'''''^K.^aBij,l'^"| dov
se'andatQ? " This poem exists
f
in tw®*'versidnst~ The sfiort fonn pirintecl"'By Itsbiiaccorsi is found in all the
best MSS. of Umbrian provenance. The version in Magliabechiano, II., vi.,

a Tuscan MS. of the fourteenth century, contains eight additional
some of which reappear in the Codex Marciano, IX., 182, and in
Ttesatti's edition of the Laude. These, if authentic, are of great interest.
They state that Ranaldo was reader in theology at the Papal court ; and
further that Jacopone was his godfather, and initiator into tiie religious life.
The poet is represented as writing in prison {i.e. between 1298 and 1303),
and the general tendency of tlie additional verses is to strengthen the note
of contempt for scholastic subtleties and academic distinctions which
inspires the whole poem. Signor Brugnoli, who prints the interpolations
with some admirable notes {Le Satire, p. 130), considers that it is not at
present possible to pronounce on their authenticity.
63,

stanzas:

'

Col.,

ii.,

8.
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thee to dispute profoundly of the Trinity," says the
well-read Thomas a Kempis, " if thou be void of
humility, and thereby displeasing to the Trinity ? " ^
This is exactly the case of Ranaldo. He has been a
theologian, and received at Paris his doctor's
degree, with much honour and at great expense. He
made, to outward seeming, a good death. Yet his friend
cannot be sure how he will stand in that School of
fine

Reality where thought and word are exhibited in the
light of the absolute truth.

^

^.- -

'

Che non giova far sofismi
a quelli forti siloismi,
n6 per corso ne per risme
che lo vera non sia apalato.
(There are no sophistries that will

Those mighty syllogisms

kill,

And there nor prose nor rhyme has
To hold the truth concealed.)

skill

All turns on one point ; wheth«s>«^naldo has been true
to the Francisca n ideal of ftui tnilii^., and ever esteemed
himself in the teeth of success the least and most abject
of " poor little friars." " This alone can neutralise th e

poison .jvhichjlacl^ift "

ac"5]SE^

Scienzia acquisita
si da ferita,
non h vestita

mortal
s'ella

decojgjiwuJi8te.S

(The knowledge men acquire
Deals them a wound most dire.
Unless her

Be

A
ence
'

De

meek

attire

heartfelt lowliness.)

true-grasp-^-ftpidt ngl values

between

knowledge,

Imil. Christi, Bk.

I.,

cap.

which

—

of the vit^ ] difFer-

is

iq fused

of

God

i.

' Loc cit.
A passage in the Speculum (cap. Ixxii.) exactly illustrates
Jacopone's view. " The blessed Father," says that work, " looking forward to the future, knew by the Holy Spirit, and many times used to say
to the brethren, that friars by occasion of teaching others lose their own
vocation, that is holy humility, pure simplicity, prayer, and devotion."
' Lauda LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor."
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and knowledge acquired by the brain
harmonismg lowlmess
of heart with vigour of mind;
—
—

into the soul

-"^'^
llllJ^fc^l^f>^^li
'*'*MuimjKMi.'«Mt

frasseems to

-—*—'—****'"*^--*"^iiTiii iWli

-

._

1

-

1

—

'

jacopone s ideaL His writings
s1iowlio*t]face~ofcontempt tor the traditional wisdom
of the Church. On the contrary, as his genius develops
rei?resent

is enriched more and more by the result of his
eager study of the Christian Neoplatonists and Victorine philosophers; and in one of his minatory
^nlv
laude he describes PhilosQ p hy_,na.J[£S&,, than

it

Scrip^^'gliLsfQ

m

ii^

O

^

fry

}^

Teneed not, therefore, be surprised to find among
poems a large group .yyl^c^ ja.rp Histi.T>Rviifihpd a s
much hY^^a^^^^^r^^^L^&.^..^Tdf^x\^ ff gling

his

showing the strong influence of mystical philosophy
as well as that of Franciscan sentiment. S ome of these
laude axe, dirertly inspired hy thp idpals nfthe Spinti^^^^'
3arty,^,jftd were probably written for the use of its
members or as propaganda of its aims.* These will
best be studied in connection with his work as a Spiritual leader,' Others are sermons or rhymed tracts on

Efe^dTthe s^i^JFrariascan

the Christian

virtue s.

.

These show him to us ^»«iM»;'<««»y''~
continuing«Miij
work
the .iymissio nary
,-.
,-a
V
»r")|f» '«"»*"''
,
which inspired the didactic laude of^h^^nrjt^^^eriod
but we shall' probably be" fight *in TttriBuSng^^his
^reer within the Order those which indicate special
fammari tv
with the langiiage of utheologvr^nd'
the
'~~^^^~"
T
» iiii«iw|iBMtiiiM«WMajiii|iBi
n
-,

I

"

---

.

J>

-..-i-^

.•

<i

V'i "T11 '"llBr«

i

i

.i rYi>

i uriii m i

j|ii

i '''

ii|>

m

ii i i

ii

nrfrii

formal categories of Chiristian asceticism.*

i

'

'ri< iii »

Mirj

borne of

Lauda LI., " La Veritade piange."
'For instance, those against unworthy friars (Laude XXX. and
XXXII.)
on the corruption of the Church and approaching doom
(Laude LI., LII., and LIII.)
on Poverty (Laude LX. and LXI.) and
on St. Francis (Lauda LXII.).
•

;

;

;

»

Ch. V.

s^ffJM&2^^^m^&D^mS^C^J^%L{xxWn7ro
castitate, fiore ")

;

qg.j^L^/s^ay^r4.XZJj^,

."

En^settftaaodjil)

;

on

the C9J^a^^b^^^^^7^^j^^^.^Qyicbi.tf>.''i.i,1lfyei long^sMJIresome alief89fyr^£,''Smo
creato virtuoso " (LsK^St ^SWXt-)-;- a»dv the

w
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these elaborate and rather conventional works may
have been written during his residence in Rome, to
please the taste of his ecclesiastical friends.
But there is another group of poems having neither
\a controversial nor a deliberately didactic character.
This group includes the j)eautiful Christmas cards, "jQ
I

Vergine jpiu che femi,na^'^^.''''
novo "cai^^ anS "Ad
l^ambf~ffi*e*vSiuto7^tjL^^^
PassipnT^^^mrina del para Qi^^.and^e lauda on the
Incarnation^^' Tiorito e Cristo." * In these, Jacopone
appears, not as the ff^nzied'^eiment 4nd,^
or the impassioned lover_and.,j:onjt.eijLplative ;^ but
a's' a great Christian poet^ giving artistic form to the
deepest mysteries of Kis faithj andtEe'pu^^
aspect of
the FrandscaiL spirits- Th ese poems areT indee^L amo ng
the most perfect creations of thirteenth-century feeling
expressing tjlOi^JMeaLiaxth,. that ..Jgnderness
and intimacy, that happy, enj,giiaaanJ; jQ£ r.h ris t j n£w!^^
St. Francis, in such an incident as the setting. U
£ of
the Crib at Greccio.^ ha d been th e perfect interpreter.
We feel that Jacopone, when hi Vfote thjanJLfjid mdegd
know " true. Franciscan liberty " ; and suspect in them
;,

.

.

the influence of those lofty personalities, such as Conrad
and John of La Verna, who still kept unimpaired the primitive spirit, and whom we know to have
been his friends.* They show us how far Jacopone had
now travelled from the mood in which his first ascetic
laude were composed ; how imperfect a conception of
his genius we should gain from these and his purely
mystical poems alone. The spirit of play, the accent of
romance, a new delicate joy in theSuMifl d Sti^di 01
the Incarnation,, jn the flowenoff_M-JJbxi&t_iQr._;t;Jae_
renewing of Man's faded fields, here replace the old
of Offida

two poems on the Incamation beginning "
{Laude XL. and XLI.).
Laude II., LXIV. (p. 412) and LXV.
'Laude XCIII. and C. (p. 406).

O

Cristo

'^

'
*

T. of Celano, Vita Prima, cap. xxx,
See ch. v. Cf. Fioretti, caps, xlii.-xliv. and

xlix.-liii.

onnipotente
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between God's perfeLtiQn amLLuuiau

^

Tal amador i fior de puritade,
nato nel campo de verginitade,
egli i lo giglio de I'umanitade

de suavitate
e de perfetto

J

/T^

'

odore.'^

The poet wha had,dwelt with
t he most unattractive details

so great a satisfaction on
of infancy.' now deHghts

ln^the.iLdea.r..little rag s " wbiclL^jaaigJe^aad^bfliiiin?
sees lyra^Y V"rned up with
at her breast: ' for the
tho
se
lips
0V when Ishe firetl^l felt
m WI—iMmMMl M' B irMU W p IH H|
...tMm
31
lyine h ^ht whl^n once qast so blq ck ^ sharlpTy j^ n^w
"seen to light „vi p3yithjts beauty every m a n coming into

"^F^^^^^^^fiiilwr-anQ
l

l

l

l

j

lllllllll

H

I

i t llill

I

l

li

i

l

l

li

l.i

i

»

f|

.|, .

ll 1||

l

,i

ll l

..,

11.

.1

,1.,,

jE

"theworldj^
Accurrite, accurrite,
;
co non venite?
\v^
etema vedite

gente
vita

con

la fascia legata.*

(Come, come with

'Tj

^

me

Folk, why so tardily?
Eternal life to see
In swaddling bands.)

The road which he took to this, the centre of the
had been a hard and costing on e. In_

Christian secret,

his spiritual journey he passed thr n nf^h t h e mvstprifs o f
sm, death^ s^pA reHemp^oiT on his way to the greate r
mystery qf newii£e-and.lQy-e—ffom°the 'halted embrac&ILofjJicCross » to the Crib—and having fou^djt.
^pun d there that " 1,'f?ye which made us all , to draw us

toT[seir

'

.spmiraaOi^SBtBg

coiadJ^iBg^

'''''Lja

^Lauda C, "Fioritn ^ Crista " See p. 406.
Lauda XXTVT^^yita. pennaa. " See p. 36.
'Laude LXV., " M_' 'anfir r'' '* v''"vt(T," .""'^

II.,

"

O Vergine pi

ii

femina."

^^auAa II.
' Lauda XLII.,

p. 328.

»

Laitda

XC,

"

Amor de

caritate."

che
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in every manifestation of
—«-------—
~™^

Ben so che, garzoncello,
hai perfetto sapere,
e tutto quel potere
c'ha la perfetta etade
donqua^ co picdollelo
poteve contenere
tutto lo tuo volere
en tanta vilitade?^

*

^

da

/ £

f^ '^^
J^fe>
i

little boy, full well I know
Thy wisdom is a perfect thing.
Thy power hath as strong a wing

(Ah,

As ever rounded years possessed.
one, and is it so
That Thou canst hold unfaltering
The will and nature of a king

Ah,

little

In such a

little

lowly nest?)

This close famihar contact with thp J^^ yjj^p „nrdpr, \\\c..
at .its^^mplest and "^ost
sengg^thaf Huiiaannv-^
childish-^^wa s yet the veritable tabe1mac! e''"ornjo'd^
inade on the one han(A the true horror olliln^s a^
ment of the spiritual teiiiple ; ointneotherr the high
noDilr^ana jby of tne souls mheritance
"

Se a

lo speccluo

te voli vedere,

porrai sentire
la tua delicanza
en te porti forma
de Dio gran Sire
ben pdi gaudire,
c'hai sua simiglianza

o smesuranza
en breve redutta:
cielo terra tutta

veder en un vascello
o vaso bello,
CO mal
»
•

se' trattato

;

^
!

Lauda LXV., " Ad Tamor ch'fe vennto,"
Lauda XXXV., " O anima mia," p. 388.

v. lo.
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These poems assure us that their author, when he
to write them^had at last healed the d^ ep rlRavpxparigge in his naXi]re jaffaTTaj?n£
^ce wit hj^s inwarjl fffry^irSmTZIGoSl". Piles of Assisi,
w^lQT'p^essed so great a measure of the Franciscan
spirit, was accustomed to say that the Lady Quail
taught him much about divinity, because instead of
saying, " Let, Id " (there, there), she always said " Qua,
qua " (here, here). To this loving sense of the nearness
o f the supers ensual— hich is the^ecretjit th.^,^|^irj.gg|^an

came

^

dntrtrine of ...tlieL lncarnaSon^^-^^TacoBflBje.jSfi^^

come,„..„^
dolce garzoncello,

en cor t'ho conceputo
ed en braccia tenuto,
Amore
per6 si grido
:

(0

little

—

Boy most

!

—

ii4

'CS

*

sweet,

my heart I

have conceived thee.
And in mine arms received thee.
Because my cry is Love!)
In

It is tru e

that th ere is comparatively Uttle trace in
Jove d t iN a turri^

appears in the beautiful charaiJtMar'CdiifaS'or Offida.
Even his sympathetic referencesIIIWIWHIIlWW—IWHWIimWII|||HIWBl<aw
to flow ers an d gardens
n mj
|mjM
mpW
seemtoowe less to observation than to the i nfluence of
the oong^pl ggagii^lLslcisggKm^anajQXg^^^
'

Hllllf>llllfciri

lU

l

llllli liMll l

l

i

,

Bii||i

| i|

Bi

i

and ^^sh^s ig^jcga^dLaa^^
^£|^c„};^jg|,„a friend.'^, .But these poems
assure us that the iQs^jftgt;" fpr -heantyT^nT?^^^''
artistic interests of his early lifp- did come back to hjm
a transfigured form ; * and with theni tEenew tender

grtiptj nf^t i:})fjg ^j)q

r

;

m

^LawfsiLXV., " Ad I'amor ch'6 venuto."
«
LaudaTtX., '^oyertade enamoratat."

j
schema of " O novo canto "
{Lauda LXIV.) ; the references to romance-literature (Lauda XXXV.,
" O anima mia," p. 388) ; the reminiscences of the secular love-poets in
" Fiorito 6 Cristo " (Lauda C, p. 406) ; and other passages of this group

'

See, for instance, tue elaborate musical

of works.
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J£yg-j£^-E£Yjr.Sagg fer hl^maaJik. and sorrow, which
inspires Ihe goignaiit dialogue bet ween Mary and he r
^ing^S.onj^.and gives colour to the'persistent opinion
'that in Jacopone we may have the unknown.,author of
So, durinp the period w^ vch is rough l y covejced by
hi£ conyentnal Ijff^, prpho^Kly |^p|-yy-p^p the fiftieth and
sixtieth years of his age, it would seem that Jacopone,
so tar as his inwar d,growtn is co ncerned, experienced
all the phases of that illuminative way "which lieff
between the life of purgation "anH^ thejife o f union, an d
"set in order his relations wit!^,£Qd-jaad-,withJ^^^^J^Further, that " ordered hfe which is the fruit of
vision"' found artistic and intellectual 'aTyt^rardeTO tional expression. Thought and imagination were sublimated and given over to its purposes: his immense
temperamental energy found fresh outlets, fresh creative
opportunity.
These years plainly witnessed a great
development in him, as poet, as Christian philosopher,
as mystic, and as leader of men. The despised/awf^jf^Vo
of jhe^legend was now, to his great cS&tr^iV-Mdely
known and revered as a saint

Lo Nemico

si

me

dice:

Frate, frate, tu se' santo;
grande fama e nomenanza
del tuo nome 6 en onne canto.*

(The Fiend says: Brother, brother, how great thy sanctity!
In every song, in every place, men say good things of thee.)

We

shall best understand his position in the Order,
those years before contact Avith Church poUtics
dimmed the spiritual Hght, if we think of him as belonging to that small group of Franciscan contemplatives of

in

'

'
•

This theory

is

discussed below, p. 202.

Lauda LXXIX., " La bontate enfinita."
Lauda XLVII., " Or udite la battagUa."

The Virgin appearing to Jacopone da Todi
From

the frontispiece of Bonaccorsi's edition of the

" Laude," Florence, 1490
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whom we read in t he Fioretti.^ These still preserved
the pure and ardent spirit of the primitive Companions ;
and the chapters there devoted t o them fi'y^ pp "11 *^^*
nurture^TTa conone's
was
best in the a tmosphere
~- wh nan- whicTi
t"t l<m,m«-'^«'ISm>e'mm<,k
--—«««- , mm . " « "^
g
mys tical
e.
One of them, the saintly J fl fjp of .La
Ver^r^]knQ\yril:olia''ve^'E^^ his intimate frien d. We
p'SSsesswe rather bracing poSn'' of consolation which

M
'

i

'

'

'

'

i

.

i

ri

..

Il l

]n .

<

,,

,

Jacopone wrote to him when he had fever

;

reminding

the patient that a high temperature is essential if the
soul is to be beaten into shape, and that therefore whilst
we lie upon the anvil every illness is a gain.* The Vita
makes Jacopone call John his " father." a nd here it is
certainly supported bymany of the devotional laude.
These, when we compare th em with the reports .of ]oh n s
ecstasies aSd-spiritual ardours! show how closely rela't'ey'vrere thgJmvstic al experiences of the two men,
anar^ug gejt that lacop,,qm^,s,iffl.ti,p,tlon into the secrets

The account of John of La Verna in the Fioretti ' is
probably based on contemporary sources. He seems
to have begun his religious career as a boy with the
Canons of Fermo ; but, wishing for a Hfe of greater
austerity, whilst still a youth he became a Friar Minor.
He spent many years at La Verna, which was the
acknowledged refuge of those brethren devoted to the
contemplative life ; and here Jacopone may have
visited him.
His sanctity became widely recognised.
Though not a professed theologian, he was called to
speak on the divine mysteries " before the Pope and
King and his barons, and the masters
and doctors," amazing all by his deep thoughts and
noble words. He was a pronounced ecstatic and visionhis cardinals, the

ary, with a special devotion for the Person of Christ
•

Caps,

xlii.

to

liii.

•

Lauda LXIII., "

°

Caps, xlix. to

liii.

Cf. below, ch. v.
fra lanne de la

A

Verna,"
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for the Eucharist. His spiritual adventures, which
are fully described in the Fioretti, give us a vivid
glimpse of the atmosphere in which Jacopone's mystical
life developed. Reading how Brother John in early life,
"as one drunken in spirit, would run now through the garden, now through the wood, now through the church,
according as the flame and the ardour of the spirit
drave him/' wp^rprnfyT)if>> -fi^n<jt,hpj jdctim pf the santa
pazia. The tEree years during which " his heart was
kindled with the love divine " and often-times was
rapt in God, " so that he seemed all on fire and burning
with the love of Christ " ; the six months of intolerable
fervour when, " because of his great and exceeding love,
he was in anguish and was altogether melted away " ;
the period of reaction wherein " the light and love of
God departed," and " in torment he went through the
wood, running hither and thither, calling with cries and
tears and sighs on the beloved Spouse of his soul,"_hjlp^
us to understand the psychological situation which
produced;;; " Ainor^g^fflt^^--lSr2t;s companion
works. So too, in tEeTafS'"'HevHopments, when grace
returned to him, and he received from the embrace of
Christ " marvellous and celestial words that changed
the hearts of men and brought forth rich fruit of souls
inTKose who^TieardTKem^'^we may recognise a parallel
tcTTthat " ordS^^"^ love "which appears to have

preceded Jacopone's fully creative period._^
*" There is, however, one marked difference between
the Hves of John and his fellow-contemplatives and
that of Jacopone. In him we find hardly a trace of those
visionary and other abnormal phenomena which the
Even the
chroniclers so generously ascribe to them.
visions
or
prophetic
powers.
say
of
little
to
have
legends
miracles.
With
many
of
with
credited
is
nowhere
He
the greatest mystics he disliked and distrusted " supernatural gifts " of this kind, condemning the state of
those

who
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desiosi,

far miracoli, render sanetati,
de rapti e profezie son golosi.^

(long for a wonder and a sign,
For miracles or healing gifts,

Raptures and prophecy divine.)

No doubt

his progress in the science of prayer already
involved the experience of ecstasy ; but ecstasy is not
supernatural, it is rather a natural form taken by the
mystic's complete absorption in God.
Jacopone's ecstasies are known to us only through the poetry in
which he describes them, for he seems to have taken
special care to conceal them from curious admirers. In
the revulsion from the excesses of the santa pazia his
contemplative practice became secret, and this side of
his life was probably known only to his intimate friends.
We have his a3fl a.,,as&uia n .cfc.jiaiJie^nQw. jdehberately
KiS^ his spiritual ra nfrnffi,, {\'^^ his hpst to appear an
or dinar y ^Ff^J. 9| |][X£-JSJJad:jauAait«.apd^esisted as a
temptSion of Satan the
estion that he was a„
i

,

ere Jacopone exhibits
more modesty and more common sense than his eminent
contemporary Angela of Foligno, who has left it on
record that the Holy Ghost loved her better than any

other woman in the Vale of Spoleto.* His reserve is to
us a guarantee that the secret for which he had agonised
was now indeed his own ; tjb,atj3isJo£e.,iad,,,^assed
from the stage otbUnd rgpjture to that 01 creation
en
>risto trasformata
unitato." * As it grew
" mute.^^^6 bave in
in aegtn anq dely
those vocal prayers which the rule" deimanded, and
which " we ought to let our brothers hear for their
Lauda L., " Or se parri."
*Lauda XLVII., " Or udite la battaglia."
' Angela da Foligno, Visionum et Insiructionum
* Lauda XLV., " En cinque modi."
• Laufla LXXVII,, "
O amore njuto," p. 456.

»

Liber, cap. xx.
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communion with God was concealed

from view.
La inentak.Drq|;^p£„
SueirapccuItgJSadiWi-DJo,

.

_,

e lo cor serrat'ha I'uscio,
el frate mio.*

f\M^

ch6 nol vegia

(My mental prayer
And lock my heart

.

A

That

its

delight

my

make

to God in secrecy
heedf ully,
brother may not see.)

I

full

We are not to suppose that these years, in which
Jacopone grew from penitent to contemplative, and
from a wandering singer to an accomplished poet, were
entirely spent in the convent of Todi. The early friars
were great travellers and.it is probable jhatJie. made
^anjj journeys, at least among the Spiritual friaries
;

and hermitages of ^mmria and the Province of TKe
March. Here we know that he had^frierids, ajad here
the events in which' he afterwards took a leading part
were prepared. There is also evidence that the years
immediately preceding his emergence into ecclesiastical
poHtics were spent at Roine.
Signor d'Ancona has

drawn attention

to the fact 1that a codicil of the will of
Cardinal Bentivenga, Bishop of Albano, dated 1288, is
witnessed by " frate Jacobo de Tuderto, ordinis fratrum minorum" and that a further codicil bequeaths to
^who is again witness ^along with
this same friar
" others of our chaplains and household," a sum of
money for books and other necessities.' The arguments
by which that " true lover of Gospel Poverty " and
professed enemy of acquired knowledge persuaded
himself that he might become a legatee,* and came to
reckon books among the necessities of life, are not

—

^Lauda XLVII., " Or udite
'

Loc.

—

la battaglia."

cit.

' D'Ancona, Jacopone da Todi, p. 79.
deUa Comunale di Todi, p. 78.

Leonij, Inventario dei Codici

* However, as we find even so strict an observant as Brother Leo
receiving a legacy of forty solidi to buy a new tunic {Speculum, Sabatier's
edition, p. Ixxxiv), this may have been regarded as permissible.
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Jacopone does not mention, among his
enemy," any struggle against
the temptation to buy for personal use a manuscript
But these few lines
of his well-loved Dionysius.
strengthen our suspicion that the figure which the Vita
and more exaggerated laude put before us does not
tally in all respects with the personality of the able and
celebrated Spiritual friar, the humble mystic but none
the less expert poet and profound thinker, who was
now approaching the zenith of his career.
Cardinal Bentivenga was a native of Todi ; and it
is reasonable to suppose that his influence may have
brought Jacopone from San Fortunato to Rome. If the
poet were indeed for some years a member of his household ^probably a secretary, since he was not capable
of a chaplain's post ^many obscure points in this period
of his life become clear. He has-lftid 'ifj iM nnf -of Ij^a
most personal, poe ifis that lie was at Qne.,i;mfi^ttqrhpd

known

to us.

many "

battles with the

—

—

t'olhe Papal_ court
Prebendato en corte i Roma,
n'ho redutta soma;

tale

(In

the court of Rome,
to this my fame has come)

office at

Now

AC

and that there he went perpetually to and fro, full of
gossip, flattery, and argument ^ .a suxrender to old
instincts which was the prelude to the most disastfous"
:

phase

of. Jus,. car eer. ^ -Jiere Jiis

connectioa, with-Jjie

^iolonna ca r di na ls. lus _^fitocLjmtlv^]fe7^^

..SpP^

p!t<^Hahly!^3i^iv^^^^p perhaps, he knew
and watched the brilliant Frate Ranaldo,* if we accept
the notices contained in the long form of that lauda.^
Here, t oo, he would be prnnj inen t as a leader of the
bpiritual group.
"Rnnifarp',

i

^Lauda LV., " Que farai, fra lacovone? "
"
' Lauda XVII., " Frate Ranaldo, dove se' andato?
'

Vide supra, p. 143.
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time we can perhaps refer the

bitter complaints of temptation

many

which seem by their

context to belong to the illuminative life : * especially
the recurrent temptation to professional sanctity, to
take pleasure in his own growing celebrity as an ascetic
and contemplative. 3lLe^auietj^LIlis.^JL;£k Slj^r
jfication of interests inherent i n convent life, the inte ryf^.rna an d the
course with the herimr^ffl.y§,yfig„ot |
-March, wer& taken, irojjjJbiffl- Here^we see, on KiglxeT
levels, the reproduction of tEose~ conditions which
marked the end of his years en btzocone:a new yielding to the call of external life, the r e-emergence o f t he
,,;|,,

.

'^old

Adamj",,npt4i:^,.,.^,:Ul^E^KSS^^^S^O£"

stinct for successful action, its eager response tQ„the
call of men and things.
Another pliasem his sodFs
growth was now dfS^wiiig to a close. But this new
period of transition and the poems belonging to it will
be better understood if they are studied in relation
with the Franciscan Spiritual movement as it came to
a head in the last years of the thirteenth century.
»

See, for instance,

Lauda XLVII., " Or

udite la battaglia."

CHAPTER V
JACOPONE AND THE SPIRITUAL PARTY

—

—
—
—
—— —

Spirituals Character of the Movement
Olivi Conrad of Offida ^The imitation of
Christ ^Holy Poverty Joachism ^Apocal3rptic ideas Jacopone's
connection with Celestine V. With Angelo Clareno With Boniface VIII. The Colonna insurrection Jacopone's imprisonment and
laude His spiritual progress Poems of Divine union ^Fall of
Boniface Jacopone's last years ^Death and burial.

The Three Temptations The
Brother Leo ^Literature

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

——

—

In the autobiographical poem from which I have akeady
quoted,^ Jacopone describes three tem ptations ^jghisb.
assailed^iija,,,5ijhi£ cajne» toiiiMffiia^^R^

contemplation." In the first, the Devil, di8gllJ^<Las,an
angel of^li^, shows him a ..r^3H3.ftij>ad,^aUa.
upon him, to ,y,ps,t;px9 it; an obvious reminiscence of
,

Jacopone
Founder himself. „Jn thejaext, ihe

CiH&«iaaa4^l£-»^-"Si^^
upon a

level with the

enemy

appjgars in the form of Christ, invitins; him to
™>««-«»»™*
"'"^
raptures of divme communion :
Allor

e disse:

m'aparve como Cristo

—lo so tuo maistro

de me diletto,
ch6 te voglio consolare.'

pigliate

(Then as Christ I him did see,
Who said, Mine is the mastery j
Find thou thy happiness in me.
For I will give thee rest.)

In the third triaL^atati. ,appig_ars as an angel of light
wi thin the fiery furnace, and hails Jacopone as worthy
oi-adoration. A^ these invitations to efrorlthe poet
r^Ktsj. and^ looking neither to rigKTnor left lest he
'

Lauda LXIX., " Fede, spene

*

T, of Celano, Vita Secunda, cap.

e caritade."
vi.

IS7

'

Op.

cif.,

v. 35.
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fall from the br anches, he
i§l]Lqs
?i'?r''"^
^^^
without further^^dis tractTon/Z™"™'™''"''""'*^"
Noiv this bald recital reveals under examination

.,?^!^o"^'l

.bi'fii

"

several points of interest. In the first place, the device
of the three temptations suggests a deliberafe paralJeT
with the three temptatiQns.„.af.,Cbji.s,t; .jand this alone

Franciscans.
Th e first two
temptationsshow that h e~"wasj~
we might expecF,
^successively a ttracted by the extreme " right " and
"left" q£ that mnvemeTit. ts reforming zeal and its
devotional intensity
which would inevitably" appeal,
the one to nis active mind and love of affairs to an
idea s ro?tjthe7Spiritual

^

i

;

—

ambition purged of selfishness yet not entirely slain
the other to his deep and growing mystical sense. There
was a moment when he was strongly drawn to ecclen o tP
siast ical pgfrlltS, _^|iO,^i££^"'fp7vSrrig :^S^
•j^tE--'l fiefejjSi^nother moment when the free spiri t
of Christ seemed to claim from him a devotion incom patible with obedience to his superiors.
TEe"1§pritual party, which has seemed to some
historians a body of tiresome and unreasonable fanatics ,
to others a band of saints of the purest Christian kind,
embraced as a matter 0^ fact friars and Tertiaries of both
these_^qg£g,i. Historically, it stood upon firm ground.
ItS- members undoubtedly represented the true ideals
oFS^j^iadai many were the personal disciples of his'
most loyal followers, fiiles„ajld_Leo. The Chaptergeneral of the Order, under the presidency of St. Bona'

vpntura,^

had decreedjnj266 the d eRtructinn o f alLthe
anST^ends ofthe Seraphic Father. ^ This

earE'erlives

•The best account is by Ehrle: Die Spiritualen, ihr Verhdltnis zum
Franciscanerorden. {Archiv fUr Litterntur und Kirschengeschichte des Mittelalters. Band I., p. 509; II., p. 106 ; III., p. 553 ; IV., p. i.) Good resume
of main facts in Ferrers Howell, St. Bernardino of Siena, cii. i.
'Thig ^'"''^'"g fiprrpp wai TT^3/lfi in,..thf;, interests of peace . The early
"'
contrary to
legendSj says Angelo of Clareno, contained too many tnings
the common course " (i.e. of the relaxed friars); All matter which could
serve as ammunition for the Spiritual wajLJlonn thp rnmrcTitniil^ was
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order had been carried out with considerable thoroughness, so that in T^copone^s time the judicious and
elegant^ wor k of ^tTffonaventura'was'^Lfone^^gffl^^
TJrCiTtertion. llgyertheless, he and his fellow-Spirituals obTamedthrough t he personal reminiscences of I^rother
Xeo, who was living ini old age at the Porziuncu la,
;

Tn3eed7waFTKe'Tfue'latEfr^''lKe"Spin

whnm

rnnstantly'viRitPfl his rpll.

m any

Hp Invprtl^

"

ot

f^T^^TP^

the prophecies of St. Francis concerning the future of
the Urder; and as hostility between its two parties
sHarpened, these prophecies increased in vigour and
detail.^ His influence on Conrad of Offida and Angelo
Clareno was great, and through them it would reach
Jacopone. Some of the memories of Leo, written down
and preserved by the Poor Ladies of St. Clare, form
the foundation of the early fourteenth-century work
known to us as the Speculum or Mirror of Perfection :
and this book well indicates t}ip^.vipw nt St. Franria

which wouldbe taken by Tacopone and his friends.
TEe original materials froni" which tke lost Latin original
of the Fioretti was composed were also probably contemporary with Leo and his disciples, if not actually
drawn from their memories.
We gather from Ubertino da Casale and other
sources that in Jacopone's day the Spiritual party was
a loosely-knit community of enthusiasts, containing
both lay and clerical elements: not unlike the halfmystical, half-ethical society of the Friends of God,
which arose in the Rhineland in the following century
eliminated from. Bonaventura's official life
Luckily a few copies of the
cFffl[MD3!5aniDcuments were preserved in remote friaries. .XetjnaiclUQf
fit Franria' nwn writingrQ gjpij pf Leo's Original
Pm^irs pp.rishp>1
thg
Second Life of Celano wliicn contams a large amount of material contributed by Leo survives only in two copies, and his Book of Miracles
only in one.
good account of this episode in Coulton, Christ, St. Francis, and
To-day, pp. 45 et seq.
' Speculum, Sabatier's edition, p. Ixxx.
.

—

A

—

m

;
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under the influence of the Preaching Friars.» There
were three main groups, centred in Provence, in Tu§,canyj^and inj.he..March_of Ancona." "The Province of
the March ot Ancona," says the Ftoretti, " was in olden
time adorned, even as the sky with stars, with brothers
that were a pattern of a holy life." * Among these were
Conrad of Offida, his friend Peter of Monticello, and
the other great visionary friars whose deeds and dreams
it proceeds to describe.
Jacopone was intimately connected with this group, which had a marked mystical
bias.
Some of the Spirituals, such as Pier Giovanni
Olivi and his followers,* were zealous reformers, much
influenced by the prophecies of the Abbot Joachim.
These politically-minded brothers beHeved that they
had a mission to force the whole Order to the unmitigated poverty of the First Companions, and purge the
Church of its luxuries and sins. Although under persecution, some of these extremists afterwards wandered
off into revolt and even schism, finally degenerating
into the fraticelli

—

—a heretical body of doubtful morals

*

Jacopone's day they were mostly genuine Christian
Their courage in the teeth of opp osition^
^kfcJJbat-Qf-th.ff.^g^Tearly'QuakereTwa^^ nounshedJj y a
hfe of prayer and spirituarexaTtation"'; for thev sought
to carry out the dual ide al of St. Francis ^adoration
All
en.
towaTdslGod, .missionary acti yity towairds
of
which
as
typical
we now regard
most
those works
the
pure
Franciscan
spirit
the
Little
Flowers,
the
Mirror of Perfection, the Legend of the Three Com^in

enthusiasts.

—

m

—

A

>
good description of this movement will be found in Rufus Jones,
Studies in Mystical Religion, ch. xiii.
' Fioretti, cap. xlii.
» Her Giovanni Olivi (1248-98), a man of much learning and of devout
life, was one of the most extreme among the Spiritual leaders, and head of
the zelanti of Provence. He was a convinced believer in the prophecies of
the Abbot Joachim, and preached the doctrine of poverty in its most
rigorous form. See Ehrle, Petrus Johannes Olivi {Archiv fUr Litter atur
und Kirschengesckichte des Mittelalters, Band III. (1887), p. 409).
'For Mlg fraticelli see Tocco, L'eresia net medio aevo, and Studi fran-

cescani.
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fanions, the Visions of Angela of Foligno, and poems
emanate from
of Jacopone and his closest imitators
the Spiritual group and represent the Spiritual point of
view.
Among them the mystical life was cherished;
and was practised and taught in its most exalted form
by many forgotten saints. Thus Ubertino da Casale

—

says that the chief among those " great practisers of
seraphic wisdom" who instructed him in "the whole
art of the higher contemplation " were the Tertiaries
Cecilia of Florence, a devout virgin of whom nothing
more is known, and Pier P etti gnano of Siena^jadmse
gift of prayer is celebrate d in th e Divine Comedy.^
These "introduced^ him into the mysteries of Jesus,"
and prepared him to appreciate the lofty teachings of
Angela of Foligno, who afterwards " changed the whole
face of his mind." '
The Spiritual movement had therefore its definitely
mystical side, and fostered that peculiar blend of
religious iUuminism and reforming energy which has so
often appeared to trouble the stagnant waters of institutional rehgion.
The Speculum, which is a manifesto of the Spiritual party, says that Francis had
wished his brothers to be " like the little bird which is
called the lark " ; their earthly life poor and humble,
clad in grey feathers and nourished on the meanest
things, their celestial life joyful, musical, and free.^
The insistence on outward austerity was therefore only
half their secret ; and was cherished as a condition of
inward wealth.
A comparison of Jacopone's most
ecstatic odes with the highly-metaphysical " revelations " of Angela of Foligno, shows how advanced was
the mystical doctrine then current in Spiritual circles.
Some of the greatest Spirituals both Tertiaries and

—

Cl JPurg., xiii., 124-9. Peter the Combseller, who was deeply
venerateij iii Sj^Wal circles, lived till 1289, and may have been known
to Jacopone.
• Arbor Vita Crucifixus, Prologue.
' Speculum, cap. cxiii.
'

L
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—

^were hermits and visionaries who continued
the Franciscan tfad:itibn"'trf--3rt}efft ^^vm:ibn 'T6~the
friars

Crucified, practising in seclusion" tlie' primitive ttfe'of

poverty and prayer. Many of the Taililf sKnw__j;pw
^^^°"I ^^ appeal jtoJ^^al^sLjthk^a^
EQade'jpJacopone. Jiiit, refusing the invitation to lead
the movement of reform lest he should " fall from the
life of contemplation," he also refused the other temptation to devote himself wholly to the ecstatic hfe of
intercourse with God, because such a career was " an
anticipation of heaven," illicit whilst he still had work
to

do on earth.

His original place in the party, and attitude to its
were probably much like that of Conrad of
Offida, with whom we know that he was closely associated.^
Conrad is described in thj Fioretti as a
",inarvellous zealotTo^f Gospel Poverty," andTsja^TBy
Angelo Clarenol to haye worn the same tunic_from
youth jto extreme old age. In him, as in Jacopone, this
taste fpj squalor was cdmbi necTwith a fine an d culti-

policy,

vate3^,inteUect,and»§oarin^ inyStical powerin'hough a
man of much learning, and in after life a celebrated
writer and preacher, he was for ten years a voluntary
mendicant and cook of the community. Drawn to the
hfeo f pure contfimplalion, hg xet took an active par t
• Conrad of Offida
(c.
1237-41-1306) is one of the most beautiful
figures in Spiritual annals. He was a mystic, a lover of nature who " got
more solace in the woods than at the altar," and is credited with the Franciscan power over animals. He is an important link between the First
Companions and the Spiritual rank and file of his day. Shortly before
Brother Leo's death in 1271, but after the destruction of the early records
and lives, he sent for Conrad and told him " great things in words and
writing." The substance of these communications is supposed to be preserved in the Arbor Vita of Ubertino da Casale, and probably tallies with
much in the Speculum. Conrad was intimate with John of Parma, and had recourse to Margaret of Cortona. Becoming celebrated for holiness, he was sent
;
a privilege reserved for the most saintly souls. His last years
to La

Vema

were spent at the Convent of S. Croce near Assisi, and devoted to the life
A. Clareno, Historia
See Fioretti, caps, xlii.-xliv.
of contemplation.
Septem Tribulationum (Archiv fUr Litteratttr und Kirchengeschichte des
;

Mittelalters,

Band

II.)

Franc., XV., 1914, pt.

;

Memorie

ii.).

storiche del

B. Corrado da Offida (Misc.
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in the, rriisadft fa^ the, rf^ntqri^nnn nf the. Prinj itive

Rule

;

and was with acopone one of the signatories of th e
manifesto which Angelo Qareno preaented to Ueles_ tinerS^- After this event his attitude seems to have been
much Hke that of the poet. Neither of them took
advantage of the Pope's permission to dissociate themselves from the main order of the Friars Minor whilst
never ceasing to preach and practise the Primitive Rule,
they rem ained ti]] thf^ir rl^gl-liQ iiT)>^Pr thp fnrTy^gl
:

authority of ^ts s uperiors., Conrad's connection with
Clareno and the extreme zelanti must indeed have been
very short. Though accused by the relaxati of disloyalty
and of encouraging the Spirituals to leave the Order, he
yet remained within its fold ; and from 1294 onwards
was in constant request as a Franciscan preacher,
" coming forth from his contemplative isolitude out of
burning love for his fellow-men." He is a characteristic
figure of the Spiritual centre ; bold yet submissive,
active yet ecstatic, a practiser of that golden mean
which jacopone extolled as the true expression of an
" ordered love."
study of his life and position helps
us to understand what was the temper of that inner
company of practical mystics, swaying between rapturous love of heaven and bitter consciousness of the disharmonies of earth, who formed the heart of the
" Spiritual " group.
Now, if we consider these points in more detail, we
observe that the three-fold character of Jacopone's
temptation strikes a definitely " Spiritual " note. It
was the official doctrine of the whole Order that in St.
Fra ncis the hfe oi_Christ had been lived again. Franciscan literature, especialljT'that emanating from the
Spiritual side, is full of details establishing the co nformity of eacE] act of the Jbounder with some act" of
JS^ligt^ StOTies were told of the devils who tempted
him, of his forty days' fast on an island of Lake Thrasymene, of how he had been uplifted from the earth and

A
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transfigured by celestial light.
The miracle of the
stigmata, at that time unique, set the seal upon this
interpretation of history. We find this belief, which to
the modern mind seems bizarre, if not blasphemous,

assumed as a matter of course
Seraphic Father

:

in Jacopone's

ode to the

^

Francesco, da Dio amato,

MP(q
And

Cristo en te s'^ne mostrato.

>

(Thou, Francis, dear to God must be.
For Christ hath shown himself in thee.)

more strongly:

again, even

Lo Nemico
vedendo

lui

s'atremio,
s'empaurio,

parvegli Cristo de Dio
che en croce avea spogliato.

(The Foe, aghast and terrified.
Gazed on his face and trembling stood.
He seemed that Christ of God who died
Despoiled of all upon the Rood.)

This, then, was the general view of all clients and
followers of Francis
a. view which finds elaborate ex-

pression in the

Book

whprp cy^yy

of Conformities of

Bartolommeo

the Founder
Gospel, archetyp e.
But whilst t he
to accept an d" admire,
"iela^Q^J!i,,^M&^we.t^.J^SE^
to
ext olling a he roic virt ue whidithey~cbd"not ItttSn
imitate. the SprntualsTwith the deadly lo gic of the
entEusia's^^^^B^ted lthat every true Jajylo^SlC pf Zgt'
Francis lay or religious^was ca lled
reproduction. o£ this jSjiilSS; " and that this could
only hp rlr.n>» hy a l^tc ^l fulfilment of that_£djnitive
Rule which St. Francis had laid as a solemn charge on
Thi s Rule- mrfint simply thfi imcomhis followers.
prnmig^ng grrpptanrp r>f thnnf, " fiVfaT;^gplit;al rnnnsels "

da

Pisa,*

is

set

besiHe

inrirlpri^

\ti

^hp

li

fe of

its

^t

—

'

'

.

>

Lauda LXII.

'

Printed in Analtcia Francescana, vol.

iv.
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of poverty, chastity, and obedience on jgyhich all Chris But its
t ian monasticism is supposed to be based .^
"special character lay in the peculiar emphasis placed on
poyerty.; which was to St. Francis and his true followers an actual sacrament of Uberation, the outward
and visible sign of the spiritual life.
If we wish to realise all that poverty meant to the

among the Spirituals, we have only to
read Jacopone's two laude, " Povertade enamorata." *
and " amor.de povertate '^: ^for th i-sf r"p"ifi prf. thr^
noblest souls

hymns

of the strict nhsp.rvants .

Already in the
been written
within a year of St. Francis' death, Poverty appears in
apotheosis as Lady of the Nations, " preventing with
the blessings of sweetness " those who come to her
battle

Sacrum Commercium, which

may have

embrace,* and invested with the romantic beauty
which the troubadour poets gave to the Lady of their
songs. It is not improbable that this conception comes
from the Seraphic Father himself, for it is in harmony
with all we know of his temperament. Jacopone's poem
to Beloved Poverty is an elaboration of these passages
in Parenti's exquisite work. In a series of verses which
seem to unroll before us the quaint picture-maps of
mediaeval cartographers, it proclaims the realm of the
of the Nations ; a dominion which stretches
from " Francia ed Inghilterra " to " India c Barbaria,"
and includes the " renno Teotonicoro," " Scozia e Fresonia."
The world is her manor, the freedom of all
living things
the running of waters, the swimming of
fishes, the moving winds and the flying birds
the
essence of her deUght. " Blessed are the poor, for they
shall inherit the earth." The Spiritual Franciscans did
n ot merely admir e \\& gg^lijlt^des ti^^y accepted^tjiem"
as statements of fact.

Lady

—

—

:

Hannay, Spirit and Origin of Christian Monasticism, pp. 246
Lauda LIX.
Lauda LX., p. 420.
' Sacrum Commercium, caps. iii. and iv.

•
'

'

et sea.
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Terra, erbe con lor colori,
arbori e frutti con sapori,
bestie, miei servitori,

tutte en

mia

befolcaria.

Acque, fiumi, lachi e mare,
pescetegli e lor notare,
aere, venti, ucel volare,
tutti

me

fonno gioUaria,

Poi che Dio ha

'1

mio

.

.

.

velle,

possessor d'onnecovelle,
le mie ale on tante penne

de terra en

cielo

non m'6

via.'^

(The earth and all the plants that grow.
The trees, and all the fruits they show.
The very beasts, my yoke that know
All in my homestead I unite.
The running waters, lake and sea,

And

all

The

birds in

swimming free,
windy air that be

the fishes

These are the

stuff of

my

delight.

,

,

.

Since to God's will my being clings,
am possessor of all things ;
So many feathers have my wings,
To heaven it is an easy flight.)
I

In ihe.jp;i£ai-J/iuda. " O amor de povertatft " » we see
some of the implications of this mysticalooctrine of
poverty all that its practice meant for the " perfect
friar."
The outward destitution he cherished was
merely the matter of a sacrament which made him
perfectly receptive of Christ. Poverty. _says Jaco p one,
considered in this deep sense, is ''highest wisdo n^' It
iTthe s ecret of p e rfect liberty, a " hidden heaven " ; one
phase in that process of^abnega'tioirwfi^reby the" sour
--^2lCl^SrglsSi"up"I^^very jelf-hood^ AbC ^^ .15, doing
perfects3.er, pexsonaJity iil„Ga4:

is

' Lauda LIX., " Povertade enamorata."
The " many-feathered soul "
a favourite image with the mediaeval mystics. Since its ultimate source

Platonic {Phiedrus, 246 b), its presence here may be accepted as another
proof of Jacopone's indulgence in " acquired knowledge."
is

-

Lauda LX.,

p. 420.
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Povertate i nulla avere
e nulla cosa poi volere

j

ed omne cosa possedere
en spirito de libertate."-

We cannot be surprised that minds possessed by so
sublime a vision should have failed to see in sharp focus
the obstacles to its translation into fact; or that the
more extreme zelantt, such as Olivi, should have interpreted that vow of poverty which was to them the outward

sign of grace, in

sense.

These

its

most

literal

and impossible

rig orists held that it fnrhadp.

not merely

owners hip of propertVi^ but the use of cellars and stor e^duses and th e purchase of goods
and oppose d^' as
contrary to "the Frahciscan idea, the growth of the big
fowB^cohventswith th eir liEraries and frescoed churcl^eS^
The term USUS fa^ff;f, inrliVal-ing t^f^ mi'm'TTniitri nfjf^ r.f
esse ntial material things, was their wat chword.
The
least attractive chapters of" the speculum show what
;

"

involved in the way of squalor and thriftlessness.*
They further declared that obedience to this rule conftffuted the "on ly life 1 perfectio n
sinccit wasthe^fffe
this

:

Christ

Hirnself . and a ll Chr istians ~are Jcalle3" to
"Tmita^fflm as closely^s t EevcanrT Tne^^trict obserof

--'-^fga^^p'tx^ng their oScent through Giles and Leo
from St. Francis, were the " little flock " through whom
this new evangel should spread through the world. We
now see the true meaning of Angelo Clareno's description of Jacopone as one of those friars " in whom
Christ

dwell."

and His

Spirit

were most firmly believed to

=>

Same extrem ists, pnrh as the fa natical group known
" BeghinL della Po verta," went further cla imin g

as the

:

_J:hatJ,he .Primili3i:£._R!ile had^ec[ual ..aatllOti.ty.^mth_the
^^os£dj.,andj]iat.jxa JEapS-^or i2ounciL£auli.chailgeJt
> Loc. cit.
On account of the advanced mystical state described in its
concluding veises, I am inclined to place this poem in Jacopone's last
period but it certainly represents the Spiritual ideals in their purest form,
• See above,
Caps, v., xix., Iviii.
p. 7.
;
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This sort of thing, of

'^

cours^^playeomto the"haricls of the " relaxed " party,
whose deep hostility to the Spirituals was based on
their claim to such a special possession of the Spirit of
Christ. These Spirituals might have been cherished as

orn aments' o ithe Order had they been content t o
remam^ exceptions^jns tea'd
pr eachW a doctrine

H

which was an imp^3^ensure

u"p ^n£he lar ger

influential part of tKe'^lcoinmuiutyli

We

and

mo^

have' alifeady

seen some of the"'Scesses and absurdities in which this
doctrine involved them: yet it is impossible to refuse
admiration to an ideal so lofty, a courage and selfdenial so heroic. The best of them—and among these

were Jacopone anarTiisTfien35^^^^w^^]^ra^i^[|^^|i£^
who" aftaclidd lit'efaT ineanings to tEe New 'I'estameqt

demand

for 'a' transmuta'tioh "arS''m^^s'3J|j^iaTi7
1j fpChrist wasltQ_them ar'''~vigoijousloyet^!L^v'mQ -faed nm
ana vitality, but accepting no half7measures in return.
This we must keep in our minds, and remember as
their constant inspiration, when we try to judge their
.

political acts.

At the close of the thirteenth century, the di fferenc e
betweenTtRgT^g' branches of 'thfe' Of3eTlia d J^g£Qme

tKe^g8fK''''to^[HsrTeconcilia tion
ijonaventuraas. Minister-General, anc

•gggteT in'''''sprte^oT

nSde by

St.

after consuEtationwith the
companions of the Saint, the Pope decl ared that the Testament of St. Francis rTTntaipaineuysT
inost extreme iniunctions upon poverty, was.not jQsdi^'^on tbe^^^^^^^^^bedience to it was holy
and meritorious .'T^^]]suj)erfluities^nd^ Jeyery thing
"deroeatin2Ljrah i^al' poverty, were utterly forbidden
to all, and the spirit of the Rule was to be safeguarded
orTTvery side. Had both parties been reasonable,

IntETdecretalTwritten

'

last surviving

»
=

da Pesaro, in Misc. Franc, XV. (1914), pp. 4 and 43.
In his Decretal Exiit qui seminat, 1279.
p. Ciro
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compromise might have formed the basis of a
It was promulgated immediately after
Jacopone's admission to San Fortunato, and was probably regarded by him as an impUed permission to
keep the rule of poverty in its most drastic for m^,Un-_
fortunately, the Gen e rals of the Order during the first
f effyears of "hirreEgiou s lite were h ostile to the Spiritual
"movement; and dicTTlgThltig foy rn^f'r^ p^p^ inrid^
type. During this period. Jacopone
"ate*15ienM
n r iy/
m Iw
wy this f 4
m wimH
n nw
nj
and nis friends alino stf ertainly- endiired a goodTdegl
of persecution: onlvmitigated by the election in
1287 of Matteo ""'SrAcqiQa^par^^^
this

settlement.

'"

L

i

Ivho

III

fu f il
l

i

I

Ti'Tl

i

iii

ii

|

i

i

w iiiiiii «

prdtecte3'*'iSlivi

tKr^^^ratXed""

Ifiars

i

miiiii

iii

ib ihi ii f

i

ii

i

lfr ii

i

ii

ii

,1

I

and the rigonsts^ biit "penfflirtd
to continue their evasioh^onhe

Kule.-.

The extreme Spirituals, however, were not content
with the measure of freedom given by the decretal
Exiit qui seminat, and by the protection of the new
General. They had now reached the fanatical stage,
where ardour becomes tainted with acrimony. Moreovery manv -beliiiy.ed .th.fims£lvpg rallpfl not, mer^y to
restore thp Qr^lpr fn, ;ts.-pritn;i;^'yfi, p^^rity. but also to

fgomlEyhQleXhris.tian,Church^_bvbringing in the
^^Sijof,the Holy Ghost as announ^^byTEeTtBbot
JoacKiin.^ Theprdpliecies df°J^cmm7 who Tiad predfttM'tlie fulfilment of the signs of the Apocalypse, the
reign of Antichrist first identified with the Emperor
Frederick XL and afterwards with Pope Boniface VIII.
and passing away of the present age, must have been

—

—

well

known

tation to

"

to Jacopone.
restore the

It is

probable that the tem-

Church "

first

came

to

him by

•The Abbot Joachim of Fiore (i 168-1202) had prophesied that the
reign of the Son identified with the Roman Church was to be succeeded
by the reign of the Holy Ghost, when the gospel would be " spiritually
understood " and its ministers would be religious, living a life of prayer
and contemplation. This change was to take place in 1260, or according
to the calcinations of Ubertino da Casale, reckoning from the Ascension
insteaS^ofNthe Nativity, in 1294. The Spirituals claimeid that the mendicant
Orders were destined to bring in this new era.

—

—
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way of an invitation to throw in his lot with the Joachist
group among the Spirituals: who, like all oppressed
and enthusiastic minorities, looked eagerly to a coming
day of freedom and full life. Now far advanced in the
way of contemplation, with an ever clearer vision of
eternal values, a noble sense of social duty ^and of the
claim which the earth life and its problems still make
on spirits immersed in the Love of God urged him to

—

—

take his part in the struggle to actualise those values
in the world of time. The " love which gives all things
form " shapes human history through human instruments, jn Jacopone the old vigorous com bative nature,
the fearless-j^rjij, crMcism77s^'P^5Stea bu^^ not
k^Ie J, ""
tools rea^y to ^Jbl
°''an^~lLiiider " ^^^

we^

^T

'

_^

;

—

environment came once jaQ«Ua|o_the
foreground of his consciousnesirn^js minatory poems ,
with their violent .demi^£ia^^g_o^^Q^I_^iiy^^
ofliis Roman,,

show how intense was hig .iT;'!MtifliUi ^"" ^h^^
They must be read side by side with

corruption,

caH up on

hi m,.

the mystical laude

him

as he

was

if

in this

we are to obtain a clear view of
moment of his career; when the

denunciatory prophet was doubled with the humble

and adoring

saint.

In Spiritual circles the air was full of hints and
prophecies concerning a redemption near at hand.
Sayings foretelling the future tribulations of the Order,
and the final victory of the Primitive Rule, began to be
attributed to St. Francis himself. Conrad of Offida is
said to have obtained from the aged Brother Leo a
number of such prophecies, many of which have a
decidedly Joachist air.
According to them, Francis
declared that a time was coming when the Order should
forsake the true path, and demons should seize power
therein; and in those days, some brothers should flee
to heathen countries and there find rest, and others
should hide in desert places. " And after these things,
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and

in its first

perfect

state."

Knf nrdy.hy thf

was ,the nccd fo r Ruch a rftvLval
men were dissatisfied with
f elt.
the state of the Church and the'wnrlgrag-fhFThlr itf eillh
century drew to' a close, the disharmony between the
ideal and actual became too violent to be ignored. The
/A/ifiii

A]^ Rpi pi;na1 lv-minded

—

gen eral sense of a social order running to seed of sin,
"^rjrrfusy^,
irfl'l lOllii '"^''^'•PTir^t aRL, approaching

Md

tKeirterm
.^

-•••

,--,r-~-M—~~.

g
——encouraged
^—
—q^^ j__SL^
II

of the sigil&^nci passing

indeed at

"'''^j'

^lemT" Or

*"

belief that the fulfilment
the
MI-MI JuumiBi —I
away ot the present "agej'wefS'
--

III!

.lacnnnr*

,11

*

ir

'"TTinrp

11

I

III!

II

I

"p^T'''yp^-"'

pa rr4 chi jiyera fidanzaij^' '_jiKe.„sefe-tbe
reflexion oFthese ideas]
^^jS}j]^^fll:he! "^
"
colours tne
coming o'ftEe t.r Hula tin ns tl^3 ^ ^?ave been
foretoI3'''^'TEe "^un of Christ darkened, the Moon o f
tg'TEur.ch...nbsoired. the Stars of the reliyious life
gfen from their heayen fH m^P. bfflJnfT tk iS'pn 1^
se

i

i

of P0 ^X»ir^^^'^''^fci^-C-JIHS^333-y^^^^
ird'*8iatf

iR"4^ *

alsesmntuantv (always feared anooetested

Pjlth&JQjaJtlSSl^^ch c^moaXi for signs andT is greedy
of rapturea. prophecies^ and miracles .
Tutto el mondo veggio conquassatp
e preci mgiao va en ruma ;
coiiio'romo ctie e enfrenetecato,
qual non pu6 om dar medicina,
medici si I'hanno desperate,
ch6 non glie giova encanto n6 dottrina,
vedemolo en extremo lavorare.'

al
li

•"Ft

^

t^

world a shattered heap
Hastening its ruin to fulfil,

(I see this

' It is hardly necessary to say that these prophecies are " tendency
literature," only valuable as a record of Spiritual opinion at the close of
the thirteenth century. The references to the exile of Angelo Clareno and
his companions and the secession of the Celestine hermits are fairly obvious.
They are preserved in a fourteenth-century MS. in the convent of the
Cappuccini at Foligno. See Misc. Franc, VII. (1889), pt. iv.
»
»
Lauda L.
Lauda L., " Or se partA."
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As doth a madman, frenried, leap,
Nor is there medicine for his ill:
Physicians in despair must weep.

No use in magic nor in skill
In pangs of death it laboureth.)
These, yg-ere, ^HJiijid .o|„fl.otinns rnrrfttit._aniQiig_.^^j:ipus
afi^J^S^^i^'S^lpenj when, in i294,a.one^Qf ...thc^ost
dramatic e\;ents_in^jhF^^QIjtI5
appeareTto i'ustify_the faith and hgi>e of, those who

more
put to be born from the ruins of the
is_ev^nt was tlie election to the i'apacy of the
lermit Pier da Morrone'as'Fope "Cele§tJif(f^"""
'"

""''''TtiS'°''Hr'M6rroiie' was

He

born in 1215'

cTf*^

'"

'

peasant

young man to the Abruzzi,
where he afterwards founded an Order of hermits ; the
Rule being confirmed by the Council of Lyons in 1274.
He was by this time a person of great importance,
venerated throughout Italy as a saint, and protected
by the powerful Colonna cardinals.* In sympathy and
family;

fetifed as a

,

probably in touch with the SpirituarTPftREf^cag^^ror
the'reform of the religious life was oneoTth^' objecte
IS .foundaticta-;rTThe..jeems^tp. Jiaye be en among .Jjifippone's .persoaal^jafiodSfe In 1293, being seventy-eight
years of age, he gave up the government of his Order
and retired to a solitary hermitage to spend the rest of
his life in contemplation. The papacy was at this time
vacant ; Nicholas IV. had died in the previous year,

d

.

and the

quarrels of cardinals

and pohticians frustrated

each attempt to elect his successor. In 1294, the continued interregnum having become a scandal, Pier da
is said to have written a letter in the fashionable apocalyptic vein to the Cardinal Latino Mala-

Morrone

> Cardinal Jacopo Colonna, one of the most powerful princes of the
Church and a member of a noble and wealthy Roman house, was the
friend and patron of the Spiritual Franciscans. .^^jfethJa-Jl^^w^^rdmal
nnnnsi tinn to Pope^B^MaSi "Vtll.
Pier Colonna, he afterwacdsJed>Ahft
'"'
,

See below,

^"
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branca
predicting the vengeance of God if the election
were longer delayed. It was the authoritative letter of
an established saint and visionary, and made a profound impression ; though of a kind undreamed by its
writer. A sudden enthusiasm for a candidate outside
the range of party quarrels, and possessing the- unusual
recommendation of personal holiness, seems to have
seized on the Conclave, which was now reduced by sickness to eight cardinals. The name of Pier was proposed
as Pope. The most astute and powerful member of the
college, Benedetto Gaetani, unable to secure his own
election, was glad to support an outsider whom he
expected to be able to rule. The formal election took
place on July 5th, 1294. Pier ck^^jMg^p]^e,£^fip\yi dj.lll^
news with consternation. ana''S!mA"difficuky~pCTsuaded from his hermitage and brought to Aguila to "be
;

;

crownei_^

"~^^Tm event caused an immense sensation among
the Franciscan Spirituals, and all who looked for the
reform of the Church. To the Joachists, it seemed that

God wil|„-1ead, 3 .spiri tual life dwelling in prayer and
contemplation," was i^e3!*aDout^'E^nrna!cop5n^
view IS §een in the vigorous
gorous letter whicn
he arterv^c
_„____
,

„

T!!rtIecSon'"1may work the

a^^ressi

salvation of the QlutcBJ if the new Pope's will and
courage equal his sanctity. It is certain to work misery
for the contemplative, forced to leave the only life
of happiness and take upon himself this deradful
responsibility.

Grande ho a6to en
CO te uscio de bocca:

te cordoglio

— Voglio; —

But he has no illusions about the difficulties that lie
ahead: the clash and variety of types and interests,
'

Lauda

I.JF., j'

Que

farai. Pier

^a Morrone?

"p

.

428.
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of policy,

the

conflict

between expediency and Christianity.
Grand'6

la

non 6 meno

tua degnitate,
tempestate ;

la

grand '6 la varietate
che troverai en tua magione.

This

poem

gains weight

pone probably wrote

it

when we remember that Jaco-

from Rome, after an experience,

stretching over several years, of the corruptions andentanglements of the Papal court. He knew but too
well the sensations of the contemplative compelled to
breathe that air.
For a httle time perhaps Celestine may ha^J^e believed himself supernaturally called to steer the ship of
the Church through the storm. His first acts, at any
rate, show some courage and initiative, and are more
like those of a monastic superior than of a mediaeval
Pope. He made his own decrees and decisions ^thirty
between September ist and 17th ^without consulting
the cardinals ; generally using as his principal mouthpiece his old friend Cardinal Jacopo Colonna, for his

—

—

He cared nothing for
slight.
and, bewildered by the intricacies of Papal
administration, fell into mistakes and confusions from
the first.
Xhe va rious reforming, dis s ident, and op -.
pressed..religious'^ o3TeF"andjip3j^^^aIs. zelanti, /raticglli, and other mor e fan atical groups, feeling that their
day was indeed a bout^ tjj, dayrajJuixn?d3Qla^Sn^Jus^
^supporfr°TGnong others, Angelo Clareno the famous
leader of tKczelanti, with his bosom friend Fra Liberate,
came to Aquila towards the end of September, 1294, at
the instance of the Minister-General of the Order; to
beg the Pope's protection for those who wished to
observe the Primitive Rule in its rigour. One of those
who signed Angelo 's ^gtitjon was.Jacqpone, v^o'ngw
first- appgaf^'lir'ffistory as a leader of the Spiritual
friars. " In the time when FraTiar da Morfdlie assumed
knowledge of Latin was

politics

;
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pontificate," says Angelo, " it seemed good to the
Minister-General and all those principal friars in whom
Christ and His Spirit were most firmly believed to
dwell and especially frati Conrad of Offida, Pietro
Monticello,* Jacopo of Todi, Thomas of Trivio, Conrad
of Spoleto, and others
^who aspired to the pure observance of the Rule, that Fra Pietro of Macerata and his
companion [i.e. Angelo himself] should go to the most
holy Pontiff and ask of him, for themselves and other
brethren who were eager and willing to observe the
Rule, direction and Ucence to undertake this observance
without molestation and impediment from those others
who had deliberately declined from the faithful and
pure observance of that Rule which St. Francis enjoined
in his Testament and other of his writings." ^
Angelo Clareno and his Uttle band of zelanti were
already well known. He was a man of considerable
culture, who is said by Bartholommeo of Pisa to have
translated from the Greek the works of St. Macarius
and St. John Chrysostom. Entering the Franciscan
Order in 1260, he imbibed Spiritual ideas from some of
the First Companions, and became the friend of the
saintly John of Parma, and of the great visionary,
Jacomo della Massa, whose mystical experiences are
celebrated in the Fioretti.* In 1274, ^i^h his friend Fra
Liberato, and other zelanti, Angelo was charged with
heresy and schism ; and was condemned by five Provincial Ministers to perpetual and solitary imprisonment with privation of the Sacraments. This sentence,
which was read aloud every week in every convent of
the Order, was alone enough to keep Angelo in the
affectionate remembrance of his fellow-observants,
including Jacopone, who may have known him
before his condemnation.
When the Spiritual friar
thie

—

—

'

See Fioretti, caps, xlii.-xliv.

•Angelo Clareno, Historia septem tribulationum [Archiv far Litteralur

und Kirchengeschichtt
'

Cap.

xlviii.

de$ Mittelalters,

Band

II., p. 308).
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Raymond

Gaufridi became General of the Order in
1289, one of his first acts was to re-examine the case of

Angelo and his companions. As a result he released
them, declaring their only offence to be " love of the
Rule in its rigour and vigour," and sent them out of
harm's way on a mission to Armenia. From this they
returned to Italy in 1293, owing to the persecution of
the Syrian friars. Their personal contact with Jacopone
and his friends must therefore have been brief. Being
excluded from all the convents of the March of Ancona
by order of the Provincial Minister, they were advised
by Gaufridi to appeal direct to the Pope, who already
knew and admired them. Therefore, the movemen t
with which Jacop,pjn,e„,fipjiLJ3eii!fa,£fAJiimisg^^^
that^oTdisslctents and^chismatics j but ha d thg suEpor t
^nd~appr6var Sf meGeneraTol the TSrSerrand of the
Most noly and fesp oSlible mmds among, the spiritual

Angelo 's petition did not ask for separation from
the Minorite Order, but merely for authority to observe
unhindered the Primitive Rule. Celestine's decision on
this point shows that his enthusiasms were tempered
by much common sense. He recognised both the
beauty and the extravagance of the Spiritual ideals,
well fitted to a handful of heroic souls, but impossible
of general realisation. He therefore proposed to remove
Angelo with his followers from the control of the Franciscan Provincials, placing the congregation thus formed
in direct obedience to himself: an act in which we see
the instinct of the old religious founder still at work.
He g^v tli&m flyp ppvr\p n i J'Q Qf J;JpX'">it<!, r^f pQp e. CeleStine—a ioundatjon which must not he mnfuspd with
that of the Celeatine. msflks^and made Liberato their
first Superior: recommending them to increase rather
than detract from the severity of the Rule and Testament of Francis, so far as their strength allowed it.
The Superiors of his own Celestine Order a branch of

—

,
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—were directed to give them

J!hiy ''"^"ti"i nf jfliri'' p''"^^''"^'^"^ ""^ °'''^*Sity..thSi
JbsaJ;atiUhe. .Sp i ri t uals^ The dream which inspired them

Qrdei.Jmt C^ristend9m itself. Therefore this permitted secession from the main body seemed Hke a
denial of their central proposition: namely, that the
life of Francis should be lived within, not without, the
Minorite fold.^ We possess the letter which Olivi wrote
in 1295 to Conrad of Offida, protesting against the
creation of the Celestine hermits, and censuring their
leaders, whom he calls " sheep wandering in steep and

the.

desert places."

Conrad,

*

It is fairly clear

whom we

from

this letter that

find preaching for the Order in the

following year, did not join them:
evidence that Jacopone did so.
Tacopone's position at this time
that hp psfismi
now.

nor have
is

obscure.

we any
It

was

seconcir tempta^'

taB^DiPflaii;fidi.disaiui&ed..asJJhris t

to cla iin

^xsttiaa. We can well understand theweari"ness and impatience with which years of friction and
perhaps serious persecution among the Conventuals,
or the alternative of service in a cardinal's palace at
Rome, must sometimes have filled him : the difficulties
of communion with that *' Love whose only name is ' I
love ' " * in such surroundings. _The creation o f the
Celes4iae4iiegBaii.te^€>fiei^-,.him the npportu
ty'org^
turin^ the secret of happiness ; living without hi ndrance
his total

m

tiie c .oigfflBlatiyelife^

p

m

the;r extreme form,
rne prospect must
inevitably have enticed-oneu side ox hi& xtAt^re.
et In e
other, the i^o mbat i ve side^ p r otested as;air st |-p||^pmpi;it
from _g, battle in^^wEIcIine "beli eve d that the very

abasement

Y

~

See Tocco, Studi Francescani, p. 274.
Jahrbueh, Band III., p. 649.
"See above, p. 157.
«
Lauda LXXXV., " O amor che m'ami."
'
'

Seller, Hist.
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foundatJ Mis of the spiritual life were involved ; in which?
top, Welcamiot doub t that.he foun d a certain eniovment.
We can hardly suppose that so active^ a "Spinfual,
now publicly associated with the notorious Clareno,
could continue to live at peace with his Conventual
superiors : but the protection of Celestine and of Gaufridi must now have assured Jacopone against serious
persecution. He may perhaps have found shelter for a
time in one of the hermitages where the Primitive Rule
was still in force; bu tit is more lil^^^ly t hat he continued
.tsJi3ffiJn-B£U3ae^"irnce^

clear to

Roman

we^nd Jumljsuj^iji^Sl?"

It must soon have become
him that the hopes wKicF^j^lglte^piaired

volved in

politics.

'inTelHTfSrcould never be fejffiledra natBartTre Epoch"
of the Holy Ghost w_as.. still jieJ^dr In "T^^^^giffbgrr"
under the influence of Charles II., the unfortunate Pope
allowed himself to be taken to Naples
where, surrounded by political intrigues, yet struggling still to
live the ascetic life, his " testing " in its full rigour
began. It is at this time that Jacopone is said to have
addressed to him that blunt and candid epistle which
shows how accurately the more acute minds among the
.

;

Spirituals already estimated Celestine's difficulties and
chances of success ; with how. great a dismay they
regarded the ascendancy of Charles II., how doubtful
they were of his power in such surroundings to " hold
the balance straight." " Now we shall see what deeds
you dreamed in your cell now we shall know indeed

whether you are gold,

^

'^

,

<U

iron, or brass."

Questa corte h una fucina
che '1 buon auro se ci afina
se llo tiene altra ramina,
toma en cenere e carbone.^

/

ft|

" pup,
^LaudaLlV.,"^

farai Pier ^a lyTnrrnnR? " n. 428. Signor Brugnoli
'.,
pp^AOi-afcpves reasops for supposing that the last ten line^, p^
are jpuiio ns, since the y are
this poem. jfcom '^e 'n^_!^^^ap]yf;)^,.Daterno
not found in the best Umlarianlnanuscripts.

{Le

Satire.

,
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Bold words for the " least of despised little friars " to
address to the Vicar of Christ ; and a measure of the
position which Jacopone now held in the religious
world. He had become the mouthpiece of a party more
remarkable for earnestness than for tact ; and under
stress of the situation in which he found himself some
of those qualities which had distinguished his worldly
career, the old shrewd judgment of men, the old fearless spirit of criticis
mortified but not killed hv
Conveilt lHie.T:dKiappjearea
the foreground of his
consciousness.
"'""STNapiesthe fears of the Spirituals were soon fulfilled.
Difficulties and confusions entangled more and
more the unhappy Celestine, bewildered by problems
far beyond his grasp, and by the multitude of counsellors " che '1 ner per bianco fon vedere." A few weeks'
experience were enough to prove the completeness of
his failure as a Pontiil and induce Cardinal Gaetani
the strongest personality in the Sacred College, and
reputed the greatest jurist of his age to encourage his
timid thoughts of abdication ; an act hitherto unlmown
in the history of the Papacy.
In December,, to the

m—

~
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m

—

—

Cefestiag, monks,

tht^,

PppaJaid down

the, tiara^

" mnvpri

by lawful reasons
a better

life

naniely by humility, the desire for
;
an3^ tranquil cohscieric e; anci liJcewise

"B^ause"or my 'weakness

of

body and'Tvant of knowand infirmity of

ledge, the maliciousness of the people,

my person ; and that I may regain the peace of my
aforetime consolations."
Appearing before the cardinals, he made his formal act of abdication ; and
Jgsumfd his, hp.rniit's dr^ys a fter a reign of five mc^tlii
aiid nine days. For a moment, tha^thos-xjfjSbiSSa:;
tion ^^erhaps the uneasv suspicion—th a L.J:bfiae iKa s
someihing. wron^ with a Churxhlwhich could no lonfyer
^y^ samt—obscured the ffffl^ral ffif1i"g "^
.'^^,.^°y.
g™f^
Ireurfr^AITwept. Their recovery, however, was rapid.

—

,.

..

_
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The Conclave met immediately.
1294. Ben edetto Gaetani was
elected Rope and wnir
naf.nprl
^-

,

„ff,r

,

TODI
On

Christmas Eve,

a l most nij^animouslv
at Unr^c ^j^ JanMary

-^23rd, i29s^j^„BQaifaceJaiL.
Jacopone's disastrou s cop^ict with T^nn jface occu pies SQ important a place ija„hia-,life and poetry, tha t

cannot fully be. understood un^^^^
something oi his pxi^j^GHeSxT'^SaetamTTowe^rr
is not an easy person to know.
There are few great

"^Tiese

figures in history upon whom more contradictory
judgments have been passed. Born about 1217, he was
closely connected with Todi, whereTiis uncle'^^jis bishop.
Here in 1260 he obtained a stall in the Cathedral,
although not yet in orders: an infraction of the Capitular constitutions for which his uncle obtained a
dispensation from Alexander IV.^
He added to its
emoluments those of the rich commandery of San
Illuminato at Todi. Though during his papacy he gave

many

gifts

and privileges to the Chapter^ his rep utaseem s to have been bad. Doubtless his

tion in Todi

gflSgdv^acciimuIagon'ol Benefices was~re member.ed : for
attneprocess against his memory instituted by Jrhilip
the Fair, the friars and clerks of the city were called to
It Jias been s uggested that J^coknawI@dgei°'#Bfdr"d'i6J^^!ol![lj|gt anr mayTia ve

witness against him.
.ppng's
""^

begun injthese early^ears, when the rising Ghibelline
brilliant and avariciouT'eccI^a^^cw^e

lawyer and the

feliow-citizensZ.This'woiild' account" for the familiar"
in which the old poet
afterwards addressed his adversary ; heightening a
temperamental hostility by memories of the ancient
civic conflicts between GhibeUine noble and Guelph

"Kne and unbridled language

The two men were made to misunderstand
each other. Both were skilled jurists but that instinct
prelate.

:

•The best account

of Boniface

is

by H. Finke, Aus dem Tagen Boni-

faz VIJI.
'
'

Tosti, Storia di Bonifazio VIII., Doc.
D'Ancona, Jacofone da Todi, p. 8i.
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law and order which Jacopone applied wholly to
the life of the soul, and not always sufficiently to its
material setting, Gaetani applied to the temporal life
Remarkable for his ener g etic and
of the Church.
masterful character, acute intellect and wide knowicaipt»ntiledge of the wbrlH^ he was a T
cian. Kegtrdea B y nis enemiei
cruel, avaricious, and" unscrupulous, Dante consigned
him to hell for the si n oi simony.^ rlisapologists
"exKiBfE "Km^'s"T's{]rong^ nileF," "doin^ his best for the
Church in a period of peculiar difficulty. The first of
the great art-loving popes, the patron of Giotto, and
chief builder of Orvieto Cathedral, he stnnd fiam-Aiftperfectiori of t|iat culture... which Taco px)ne..rePOUilCfi.d
on his conyersion ; anH fpr^, <p„]]mfrh policv w^jjcih yuf
for

"t^j^lnLoasiatfijit-jyith thaltr^aasconieaJaLirgaaL^f,

the Spiritual

friars.

m m^jn ^in^e

pr,ampllyL-i:e3mk£d.the decrees
„- j&»K8Bamyi.Arm^sfl,.K,Q,s,
ii^ade-." in the fullness of his sim-

'

i

which Celestine^d

pHdtV,'^'*SoSlla^'Treated tj^e

and to those
replied

~His

who brought

tSpi''itiia.ln..™itli

"Let them a lone! they do

difticulties,

*n\ ^vn n ff :
,

accusations ap^ainst them,
better than XQ"--

however, were ^reat

.

Consider^ l^le

doubt hung over the validity of his election, which was
bit toly attacked Tjy'th e rnofe~ "eSr'eine Spirit uals'''a'n3[
'ty'l!ie''Teiestin e ino nHr''man y''^f°'^^;p!T8g^^
r^lV'yn' nnli'tlraT^pit^n t^'a^to "asceticjsm. All these.
ed, cannot be
once accepti
M H MHHft
in essence a spiritual power given
ll

;
•

since

it is

I

I

illipP

Se' tu si tosto di quell 'aver sazio,
per lo qual non temesti torre a inganno
la bella Donna, e di poi fame strazio?
(Inf., Tax., 55).

Hante's eagerness to declare ths Hamn^tin^ o{ Bnnifa^e \^ s^own hy t.^^
deyic e jM ugKn ne re
hen he wrote the Inferno the Pope was some
"yeare°3eacl' '"Tiill:' ance tteiasal date of the vision is 1300
the year of the
Papal Jubilee ^he could not in his own person be placed in hell.
ffiff"^
"lat^fl tn miatalrp Dantp himcglf
J?icholM III., also do nniwl f^y sirofiiy
for _tfonnacecgnimg to Share his fate.

W

—

—

c

TV

}'>i
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by God, and God alone can take it away. Any election
made during Celestine's life was held by them to be
invalid,' and it soon became evident that a movement to
restore him to the throne was probable. Bonitace, whose
outward boldness seems to have veiled a secret sense
insecurity, therefore placed his unhappy predecessor in a custody which was nominally honourable,
but actually indistinguishable from imprisonment.
of

shocked

many

and increased the
The^ politic^
_situ£rion was, also, bacU. Philip the Fair ofTPrance was
actively inimical.
In Italy there was general unrest.
The uneasy and suspicious state in which these
complications kept the new Pope gave an opportunity
to the Franciscan Conventuals, anxious to find a weapon
against their Spiritual enemies.
They accused the
Celestine monks and hermits of spreading doubts about
the validity of Boniface's election, and secretly preThis

consciences,

hostility of Spirituals

and

Celestines.

paring the restoration of Celestine. ^JBoniface fell into
their^Jrap,. and issuids^, violent d^ree- against 'tlS_,
Spirituals,

Celestine

:

withdrawing all

the. privileges,

^.yen by

thus forcing intQ opposition eyen .the.«Bi9r§
among the .strict ..ofessiacaats^^ He also

moderate
ahenated ^tliough ostensibly for reasons which compel
our respect ^the powerful cardinals Jacopo and Pietro
Colonna, who had always been in some sort the friends
and protectors of the Spiritual group. These great and
wealthy Ghibelline princes were at first supporters of

—
—

They had perceived the hopeless character
oi Celestine's reign, and voted for his abdication. They
found room, however, in their busy Uves for more than
Boniface.

purely spiritual interests.

Shortly after

Boniface's

•This is the argument of the Colonna manifesto. See below. Olivi
and others, however, protested against the view that the Pope is irrevocably wedded to the Church " pate e marito " {Lauda LIU.), which
Jacopone seems to have shared with Ubertino da Casale {Arbor Vita, v.,
cap. v.). Olivi observes with much good sense that such a doctrine would
prevent the deposition even of a heretical pontiff. See letter to Conrad of
0£Eida quoted above, p. 177, and Tocco, Studi Francescani, p. 278.

—
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election, Cardinal Jacopo, that friend oi Poverty, seized

the family estates belonging to his brothers and disDoubtless he
tributed them among his nephews.
thought that Boniface would see the propriety of supporting his powerful friend. But he reckoned without
the Pope's strong instinct lor the law: perhaps, too,
without the superior cunning of his victims, and the
cupidity of their judge. At any rate, when the dispossessed Colonna appealed to the Pontiff for support,
Boniface gave judgment in their favour.
It seems to h ave been t his act of apparent justice
though a cp.P.Qn&. hlnlS-aLless, dismt erested njotives for
Boniface's decision which first made the Colonna suspect the vaEmtyptjyfe^taja's eleptiQjtx, Xofy refused to
j^e5Ta!r::iE.propSl;y. and presently entered into rela^
tions with his known enemies. Erederick TTT^ ^^f SirTTv"and Jam^" II. of Afagon. On detection of this intrigue
*Boniface7for His own security, ordered them to receive
Papal garrisons in their stronghold of Palestrina and
other fortresses. Therefor e the movement with which
^for we next hear of"
Jaco^o2g,jBi^«ijiQ3«: jaaaa?i§ Jed
__
htertsa member of the Colonr
pr^ldJir'kiae. Mo doubt he. and those other Spiritual
friars who afterwards joined the insurgent cardinals in
denouncing Boniface's election, did so from motives of
a spiritual kind. They were possessed by that dream
which Celestine had failed to reahse, and by a transcendental view of the Church which was hardly approI

—

—

priate to their associates.

Christ

jnow

Tr> tTiPTn,

t}ip

ifihnrrlL_2f

was stUl,£l^g,^.a£lbkJ[g£i^i^4-^^^

""""".c^Ij;^,:^!!! I'tntf anrl -^°p-"'-^^nf

aiiH~^pouse,^'^!7rthe lawful Pop e.
" le^timate sons, bor
or n other union

h^r "f^ti^pr

They w^n
witliT Christ-;

byj:

those nowm power we^re15astafl^s"",dMnig-uishp'f^ hygrppr?^
cowardice, and disharmony, unite d only in their determmationJo ^estroyLthe-il trne hnrs " otntiaa Spiri t .^
i

»

Lauda LIII., " Piange

la Ecclesia," p. 433.

i
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Relione

le

efannogran lamento:

,

— Aguardace, Signore,
a lo nostro tonnento ;
poi che Bontate i morta,
semo en destrugemento
come la polve al vento
nostra vita 6 tomato.^

(The true Religious sorrow and complain:
Behold and see,
Lord how sharp our pain.
Since Goodness now is dead, we shall be slain:
Our life is as the dust upon the wind !)
!

They^ieard Truth mmiiBUhe-ideaJJb^of Goodness and
demand the dra&tic-«pajaficaJion
oftheChurcFT'^""""'
—
X
J
,,

^E--

;,=---T''

-

._

I

II

I

I

I

I

II

I

II

III

IP

I

_

II 1J.

Purgata questa ecclesia
e quel che ci i

mal

visso

sia en tal loco misso

che purge

i

soi peccata.*

cleanse the church ! and him of evil fame.
Send to assoil his sins within the flame.)

(0

They heard,

too, the less disinterested cries of those

who

proposed to further heavenly causes by very earthly
means. We cannot deny that Jacopone again dallied
at this time with that temptation to undertake the " rebuilding of the Church " which finally disclosed to him
its Satanic rharnrtfr '^PrnhpH hy that 1on£;inf; to mrnrL
atatt ered world and raaJ6e J ,,n n rf' _mQre f he gt vestnrp
,

r

J;.

oTGodT^^chJiauntsjjyLj^^
~l3^^gJaiEeI^*5e=m^eS«'»'dieo'<w©ddw»^^confli<:t.
The
j[ri^j; 9us,and^.even venomous quahty of the satires
'
which he now produced, show that this return was not
um. bignor Brugnoli justly
thisperio3*of
his Ufe "jthe old Adam
at
observes that
themselves
in perfect harmony." *
found
and the new
reasserted
themselves.
cts
TheGhib^mne
mstm
Ancient
BTe3'°wr3rtIiFYef6rming
"dBu
was
noble
fria r.
LI., "

>

Lauda

'

See above, p.

La
1

Veritade piange."

57.

'

Loc.

*

-^e Satire, p.

cit.

cxxvi.
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we may be sure that Jacopone, like a
wished only to " be to the Eternal Good-

In his heart
later mystic,

—

ness what his own hand is to a man " * a skilful, supple,
and vigorous tool of the Divine Will-=J?ut for a time he
s eems to have forgotten that the hand of Love redeemed

;no^

p:Ke.„WQridbv acceppnj^
iiowjdgspon pollticaLmtaeiLe, though he imi^ht,s^^^^^
His
suppose that intrigue to have af spi rrtuaTaim
co mpanions were no lorigefTne mystics and visionarie s
"oT La Verna an d the Pro vince of the March, bixt tKe
,

.'

Jrencii prelat es who
"supp^teH
The stages of
~liis transition from the purely religious movement led
by Angelo Clareno to this more sophisticated company
are not known to us.
do know, however, that in the
3nng.o f Tiaf?? hfi¥y^ ot T.rtmpilapTTT ;-a Coloi^pa ^tronjcr-

Rom e^^ll^an d
the' poUcyj^^

Ijl^ibelline jiiobles of

We

nold j^lyiqg east of Rome on the road tcTTivoli. Here
upon May loth a manifesto was issued, declaring that
Boniface, who, " not without the encouragement of the
Evil One," called himself Roman Pontiff, was not legitimate Pope ; since, Celestine's resignation being brought
about merely by human machinations, it and his successor's election were void.* In th e picturp of the evil
pass to which^lhfise eyents, Kavel?'roughrthe Churcli^
the sacramen^s.g>,.pK>faaedt,. the Appgt)pMc.„Succe s ^

'troKen—-WA ,ieem^ to see .^1,,^, rg^^^^Sw^S^^fi's
lameata. The signatories beg that Boniface lay down
all his acts and proceedings may
a General Council shall declare the
truth, " remove abuses, and find a true Shepherd for
the Church, without spot or stain." Should he refuse
their petition, they threaten that " in so far as in them lies
they will keep him from exercising all pastoral power."
This manifesto is declared by the Colonna to have

his powers,

and that

be suspended

*
'

till

Theologia Germanica, cap. x.
full text is given by Denifle in Archiv fUr Litteratur

The

geschichie des

Mittelalters,

Band V.

der Colonna gegen Bonifax VIII.

(1889),

p.

509,

und Kirchen-

Die Denkschriften
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been drawn up in their presence by a notary. It was
signed by thena, .bY-fiKe_pida|es,.pf whom the majority
were French, and by three Spiritual Franciscans';
"

Tacopone-^^-'.Frate Jacobo"~ Benedicti -de-^WertW*':^
being the first.
The others were JFra Benedetto^ of
Perugia.a nd j ra Dendatn "Rirri p f Mnntp^K-PTi^^ir)It is therefore clear, not only that Jacopone was now
one of the most eminent among the Spiritual' fri ars, but^
also that he shared the most extreme view of Bomtace.V
positiQti^ and of the measures which might properly be
taken against him, Oel the day of signature, tms manifesto was laid on the High Altar of St. Peter's, and
also nailed on the door of the principal churches of

Rome. Qn^t.he--sajiie„-day, -Boniface excommunicated
the Colonna_ cardinals^ .giving them ^SiS^^ttC^SS
to make, their s,ubnaissioij.* They at once retreated with
Iheir followers to their fortress of Palestrina ; whence,
on May i6th, they issued another and more violent
manifesto, directly chargi ng Boniface with the murder
ni C'l'^^stinp^ ;\yh' r)'hacr^^H"in h is prison in May, 12^^

With

this document Jacopone was noFconcSrnedTDut
he seems to have remained_with-,the Cplonna ^rebels in
Palestrina,^ at least from Septem ber, 1297, when tKe"
"

'

Pope declared war upon thaffla^ntoi^i^B-tember,,^^!^^
when the fortress fell before tji^p Pj^pal-troops.
Though we need not suppose that Jacopone ever
lost his grip upon eternal realities, the Hfe of a partisan
in the Colonna fortress ^worse, of a partisan who was
can hardly have been
in some sort their official saint
favourable to the spiritual life: and it is not in this
period that we must look for his most beautiful, most

—

—

mystical, or most Christian poems.

,,^SKbejs~»iBa,p£isfin-

%^g_%.ltion, he called Palestrixia
ment
"
^
unwholesonie_place.''
Perhaps it
that
loco malina^r
was not only^TBodily health that he thought. History
assures us how easily and promptly the bitterness of
brnng-lit sp^ff^

»

Laiida LV., "

Que

farai, fra

lacovone? "

'
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struggle for

how venomous

the most righteous indignation becomes, once permitted to dominate the mind.
This is the tragedy of every religious revival, and of
every saint who has fought for the triumph of his
dream. St. Francis eluded it by resigning to the unsaintly EHas the control of his Order, when its poHcy
approached the controversial stage.
Jacopone was
made of different stuff. He responded only too easily
to any call upon his militant instincts: and the effect
upon him of this descent into an arena where neither
lions nor Christians were quite at their best, may be
estimated by the poems which both criticism and
tradition assign to this year of his Ufe. -wE^gsepoems
^ are the jhrge lagient^
lauaaoe. inaeed authentic in substance—Jus violent
r^"™**"*™*™**"-*.,
•!•
T»
T7-TTT o T
''^^"^
none of th£se songs do
Liii^fi^^''"'™^ '^^'Jft
ideal ends:

^

1

I-

^^^^^^Fafaaad^aSv japuI^^Ska^joL®"*
in the world taadfrXn^thiskJaeajaMidaidiJtig

.

^

M99

^

"

The focus is narrow^^naSie
*]pirospectDmrred7 Theoust of the arena hides the stars.
He sees no more the " wise and jocund Love

^

•'pQ!^''s ^reate^};,^pQ£ffls.

liberal,

courteous,

spendthrift

Love,"

infinite

.

.

.

in

patience and mercy, impressing the pattern of God on
recalcitrant Ufe.' His vision is filled bv the failures and
degradations from perfection which surround him, the
dreadfurstren^arorE\Fn. the aPDarent deatFTirRHSai
the detormecl and adulterated substitutes that now
replace the faith and hope, the fervour and strength,
which were once the marks of Christianity. Grief and
disgust are turned to fury and bitterness.
"Those

„ Anacgasl'^.S^^f^rectreference to
»

Laude LI., " La Veritade piange "

and LIII.,
"
*

••

Lauaa LXXXl.,
Lmida LI,

O

:

„Bofiif?rf;,„, yjij^;]^,

LII.. " lesll Cristo s e lamenta "

Amor, divino amore, amor,"

p. 460.

;

j
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*^^^JL£l^iMlJBdjadgaLaiJJ«5»satoes.

attributed

papa Bonifazio, nx-Qlt'hai iocato al morLdo.!!!
Jartolommeo of Jrisa, in nii
us eulogy of Jacopone,
says that he " made manful clamour against the life of
Pope Boniface." * T3i£ggJ)jaQ£!^^,..^tic^^has established the sjxMS».pEQifflJbilij5&6^S^^^^

passages

m

thjs Jiom^^^Q§iaE:-^d,,esp

thos-6

vSfg^rTWHch prophesy, the j^QW^n^^^^ of the PSpts-s^affe
later interpolations^ and. must not ^^g"cKir^3.^o^]^opoHe's account,' a gppd jjaM.can.Jie.-made„a^
authenticity
of the rest. It was probably written about
^
,

j^i2^8;,^uriag;.iia,^a§&QdattoJLjmdj^
gents ; * when the stress of a situation daily becoming
more hopeless had sharpened tongues and tempers, and
the cardinal virtues of prudence and temperance were
wearing rather thin. Wp r.3.n Tnpgsnrp by itfhp distance
of
which n^aLSfiparated JJEapgnAJmaL^aZl^^
JTranQuillity which knows neither rancours noroii„,pul£a^ The chjgl^^fflsition^s^hich he brings against
•--*-"----•---«---«»-,.

^LaudaTvni.
*De

conformitate. Lib.

I.,

fruct. viii., pars 2.

(Analecta Francescana,

vol. iv.)
' According to Signer Brugnoli, who has subjected this poem to a critical
examination (Le Satire, pp. cxlvi and 322),^^ n^jy^^ndUaOj which^fe^^,
inuch below the leveLjofjIifejest inuexecutiofl, andare laclcmg iiTlffiSlarly
I/Codex Magtiabechiano, Mosiihe legaxAsd as spurious. -These stanzas are

the work of some fourteenth-century Spiritual extremist or
Celestine monk, anxious to vent the hatred of his party for the memory
of Boniface, and to condemn him out of the mouth of the great poet of the
Strict Observance. 'Qii8=vieiH&J4iS£'^^P*^^' removes a difficulty felt by all
careful students of JacoponeTnaassiyTth^'taeeflfreiStency

:'prbl3ably
j
f
'

of^thwr^S

the3rog|^cplf BoHiffirir^'newTMei'ftrpTsom^ the woridt"
-^^uda LVltn'Zv^''i^ with the probably later and certainly authentic
/a«rfa appealing tp him asShOTherd" of the"ehtircli(Z;aM^iyi7i/''^
~.m««=.^.t
pastor per mio peccato ).
' The traditidflf 'whi^a.assigns this poem to
Jacopone's last years,
after the fall of Boniface, seems to me impossible of acceptance. Such
gross abuse of a fallen enemy is utterly inconsistent with the temper of
those poems which describe Jacopone's spiritual state at that time ;
whereas the invective of the authentic verses, if addressed to a living and
powerful enemy, is thoroughly characteristic of his courageous and vehement temperament and accords with his position in the Colonna group.
' Lauda LX., " O amor de povertate," p. 420.

M: which
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the Pope are those of pride, avarice^ worldliness, and
Hr Jls '•^ covetous ojl: na^ '1^.°4 ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
s^me_as2^£^ Like a salamander inlKe Ere,' tKe^toJttef
"ffiescandal, the better he flourishes.
Evil from the
first, when he said his first Mass darkness fell on the
country-side ^perhaps a reminiscence of old gossip at
Todi ^and misfortune attended his coronation, where
forty men were killed " to show the pleasure of God."
Once Taco pone see ms to a ke an indirect allusion to the
circumstances o f the c]u arrel between acop o Colonna and

^

crueit yt

—

—

m

|

'tKePop e n"''"^"PS~ which "s'uggest"IKat tEe'^EastM"^
Boniface may hav p liaH mi^re than pBie lustice behind it
.

Quando

nella contrata

t'aiace alcun castello,

'nestante metti screzio
entra frate e fratello ;
a I'un getti el brazo en collo,

a
se

I'altro

mostre

non assente

menaccel de

'I

>

coltello,

al tuo appello,

ferire.^

(Some demesne would you possess,
Kin with kin you set at strife
For the one your love profess,
To the other show the knife.
tardy to submit.
Swift you ttireaten him with
If he's

it.)

If this represents the sort of propaganda which
"

Jaco-

£e-d_for thejyfliannal.gad; .whfiisJaj^^

h^u-e«aadae._nptoriet

haddeclared

yyar

„we-i:an well understand both
the d^reGoJ; iJonitace to

on the Colonna i n September. I2Q7.

andjn_De^^ELJEi^^£5[^2S^^^^Si^^^^^^^^~^'^
S^tember, 1298, the :^ortressotPalestrina

in" which

they had taken refuge fell before the Papal troops,
which were led by Landolpho G>lonna ^that brother of
the Cardinal Jacopo whom Boniface had taken to his

—

«

Laueta LVIII., " CrgagaB^jfaaej^Mt^Si.

_
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-^

bosom. The cardinals, clad in mourning, went to Rome,
where they made their submission. Boniface absolved
them, but they were deprived of the purple. Palestrina
was razed to the ground and its site sown with salt.
Jacopone was seized, an d by the order of Boniface
who was, says Bartolommeo of Pisa politely, "illinformed " ^was condemi^ed-l;Q„pfi^petual inap risonment;

i

it is believecT^in'^t

.

l

—

he

rlnngpn^fi bifiUfifth tli^ca st'^

^

know from his own account that his prison was aTiarrow,
evil-smelling, subterranean den.^
There he remained
for five years, from October, 1298, to October, 1303.
Our knowledge of Tacopo ne's inner life, which is

veile3"^ring his^ politica l period, begins again with his
imprrsonment*
In „ three oT^lusmjEiaL-axuaffiaife,
,_
_-™„„^ -and
_,,,„,.^~,,.,

"human poems

^

hetells us" 'oT hi£jnHaLrd-and-QUl3^^

suffefmgs at this time, .^rdj^j.^-^.t-Spi^'^-i'^- w]iirh-Iu?..mftt
""themr At first his disaster must have seemed complete.
It was to no purpose that he had departed from the
" golden mean," and tried to work with the unclean
tool of politics the fulfilment of his ideal. The Colonna
rebellion had injured rather than helped the^piJituaT
''cau&e» and he seBns'Jb on to hgi^l^fipp.ntecl his p^rt;,in Tt^
Now 4tfe»4«a&!B^ack again, on that sixth bra^plj. o:^ the
^" tree nf tinpp^" wherethe worlcTIool^rdark andhjQStilc .
"But in the silence and soHtude of his dungeon, the blessings of adversity gradually became clear

U
I

"i\

Nel sesto perdei el sonno,
tenebroso vidde el monno,
furome nemici entomo
v6Isenne far desperare.

0\

^

La memoria m'aiutdne
e de Dio me record6ne,
lo mio cor se confort6ne
e la croce voUi abracciare.'

•
'

Lauda LV., "Que farai. fra l acovone? "
Laude LV., "^Que f£mijj[ra_jggoxsiS&? "

»

;

LVI., "

O

papa -Bonj-

^HJSS&^BicEpSjOOio. peccato."
Landa i^/XT'^dejjgggae ci&fede," I cannot help thinking that

fazio " (p. 438)

;

these lines, thou,gji_thew-p98*te®n-9«f^e9t9^tha:t they- sel«c.4a..aii.jsajjll^f
time,' are inspired by memories of his jjQEnsrament.
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(Of my dream now dispossessed,
The world I saw in darkness dressed.
And was by enemies oppressed

Who

sought to drive

me

to despair.

Remembrance came to help my pain,
With thoughts of God my strength sustain.

And courage urged my heart again
Upon the Cross His grief to share.)

We

can hardly think that his connection with the
Colonna had proved favourable to the mystic life. The
encouragement given to his instinct for controversy, his

and denunciation, the minghng of
ancient political traditions with new religious aims j all
t hfise fostered theje-emergence of old characteristics,
""t .-^1^'"^ fhav fji lon g "suppressed, but 'scarc"eIy--JEe
taste for criticism

;^growtk;iaihm^jiis.spiaL^^

an^^ silentjove."
Tanto so
corte

i

gito parlando,

Roma gir leccando,

c'ho ragionto' alfin lo bando
de la mia presunzione.^

(Ever talking to and

About the court

fro

Rome

I'd go
brought my overthrow.
earned presumption's penalty.)

of

My reasoning
And

Boniface, seeking to destroy his enemv. bad perhaps
save orEim from a mo re complete di saster. Shut in the
jungeonr loa ded ' like aliiSn wi tb" oiiains that clanked,
"asjie^moved and bmised his body .when he turned on
'^'^

^'

£OEpn £ hegan
_ "IIbe4^^Ji
Ihe Tope had done

,to see.,his-lif e

in „a^s ££2£g''-

T

bis ^york thoroughly.
o
bodily tni^^f^nts—^rar^^^^fl^fi]|Tiy fr^nrl J.jt_t^;iwv|^

-JiQD^

,

rats, evil

m^

smells—l^e adfjpd

fiffnt;u?,l ,y,trr''^'''''°i

^^T^^-

his victim joJ[the

Franciscan>abit;>T^4 ^^ i;^^^ sarramentSj ADTthese tria l^J-bfi..in,ld man bo re at first with a
high Jieart^ recognising in them a tes^
""''
courage.
>

Lauda LV., " Que

'

farai, fra

lacovone ? "

'

*""'-~-~-"

»

Loc.

cit.
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veqH tajlj) aragong.^

(Fra Jacopone, what wilt thou do?
art come to the testing too.)

Thou

The terms

in which he had admonished Pope Celestinc
were now applied to himself.

b

jmpnsbnmenl-

nftF.u..»mtk.a-,aajg,JmmcaLr. which is
strongcontrast to the bitter satires he wrote during Eis
assocjaj^ja,j0aia-»tae« Goloana.
Though Kept hke a
Christmas pig in its sty, he savsjJial.^Aisjiatlia.ttening
very rapidly
laci^ iaci,

en esta

stia

come porco de grassia
lo natal non troveria
chi d6me lieve paccone.
(Although by day and night I

As fattening

lie

pigs within their sty,

I fear the Christmas is not nigh

When

they shall

make good pork

of me.)

His food consists of yesterday's crusts, with a few
onions to give them a relish. These delicacies he keeps
By eating
in a little basket out of the way of the rats
every scrap he c an just sustain life ^ if he wants mo re,
jrice is eighl i'aternost^j^sTrHe'liSgiio'inoneyj but
his gaoler was apparently glad to purchase so reasonably the prayers of an authentic though insurgent
saint. " If only the friars who come to Rome in search
of bishoprics were put on this diet," says Jacopone,
" their sermons would not be so long " As for himself,
.

^e

!

no cause

for complaint.

he
asked ^^^^ J;^Un^8^^
finds

"

men

b<^i

Now

^^^^

FortlmtjjjgiycaJieJaas

KS'J0^^eiydff«pMad.-aiu3

the prayer is. heaad«-aad„ his-old
passion for self-a basement" comes toTielphimJiea r it.
rej ected" of

.
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O mirabel odio mio,
d'omne pena hai signorio,
nuUo recepi engiurio,
vergogna t'i esaltazione,
Nullo te trovi nemico,
onnechivegli hai per amico
io solo

me

;

so I'inico

contra mia salvazione.^

(O self-contempt! how great thou art,
That so dost conquer every smart j
Nought dost thou take in evil part,
Shame is an honour unto thee.
Nought dost thou hold of ill intent.
All

is

to thee beneficent,

but myself that can prevent,
I know, my own felicity.)

'Tis

This is the tone of the first poem of his imprisonment, which he seems by some means to have sent to
Rome, that it might be circulated " among nations,
" namely, the scattered Spirituals
tribes and tongues
and their friends. B ut as time p^sse,4|,.thai ^^"'^'^^'""n^cation which was'pa rt o|: his sentence began to weigh

—

'"'a£:lfeE^^SwKir^"K.ow h^^
jto the Ej^ghgri^^ow deeply ingrained

"^

need

for

s^^^amatic

in

^^
[e yp5on
him was tfie

expression of his spiritual

'n^e,Fj;smfisca.D- mys .t irA... jdiaaeJQYe

life.

were

centred upon th£JBeiSQiL, nf Chri.sTl-SiinfrTfriE^e Holy
CommunloiX-a^ perfect means a.nd expression of closest
intercou]se-ffii|:h, fil m." '^lo 'Jacopone. old and teeblej
shut off from the corporate life of his Order and his
faith, it seemed that Boniface was determined to starve
not merely his body, but his soul. When the ffap?^
Jubilee of th e year 1300 brought an indulgence for a ll

'wSSEfexia^^I^ielBa^^
""

iie

hu^^
KeedoinlirneitKey;^^!^^

lm.,,,^id^,gnLemy

a

entreaty

Loc.

•

Lauda LVI., "

afldressed to
.

forgiveness.'

^miijecmLJyfais

i-

^^^

*

tor

cit.

O papa Bonifazio.

ioporto

^1

tuo,Bye!feiq,"j>. 438.

U^_
'
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and charity , he can meet all
Boniface wishes further to torment him, there are plenty of opportunities. Only he "
^egs the '/ o ne WQrd-"rTr-abs.olution ^which cafTKeal hjs
shields, s elf-hatred

"oiTtward

trials,

anci

if

—

,

We observe that Jacopone now addresses Boniface
with the reverence due to the true successor of St.
Peter, the holder of the " power of the keys." All those
doubts about the legitimacy of his election which
" earned presumption's penalty " seem to have vanished
away. But Gaetani, though occasionally just, was
seldom generous, and had expressly excepted the
Colonna and their supporters from his amnesty. The
Jubilee came, jn,d Jacopone was stiiygfL,flai§ide^e
fold.
Some concession some " healing poultice "
,

"

was indeed

—

offered to him, but at a price he could
It was then that he sent to Boniface a

not pay.^
s econ d petition,^ the fSost ""pi't'ebuF of

his'"lvfitings

"remindEa^Jttff'Wf^flre pfeVrous letter, written

long
the
given

""'a'

jlBS-^SQ''.':^^L,S^i:^'^3_J^^^,^" ^^^ begging

in

_

terms that he'lnay' be absolved arTd _"
Jback^tpSt. Francis, so that he shalLset_me agaiji^a^tKe
table whence I receive my meat." A dreadful stagnation seems to weigh on him:" he feels blind, dumb,
paralysed, sick of spirit, locked up as in a tomb. It
As the blind man
is Jris nearest approa ch to despair.
h]jnjbles,t

at the waysicle, tne Centurion's" servant, the dumb
possessed of a devil, the daughter of Jairus, Lazarus
four days dead, he vainly waits that healing touch of
Christ, which the Pope has jamKsr To confer.
Deputato so en enferno
e so gionto gia a la porta
la

;

mia mate Relione

fa gran pianto con sua scorta

^Lauda LVII., " Lo pastor per mio peccato,"
boon is unknown.

this

«

Op.

cit.

v.

;

12.

The nature

of
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voce udir oporta
Vechio, surge
dica:
Ch'en cantar torni luge,
che k fatto del senile.^
I'alta

che

me

(Thou hast consigned

me

My

mother, that Religion

O

let

me

—

unto
is,

hell,

before

195

!

gate thou seest me.
all her company.

its

makes moan with

hear, I beg of thee.

The voice that says, " Old man arise,"
Then may I sing, and dry the eyes
!

Of age, that weeps

in misery.)

Had Tacopone been at this time in that condition
of g'lad iJimninationv^vividly conscious of the comp anionship_ of his ..JLove, which inspired some Oi"The
iHQSt^.beautilul pQ^MTof his middle period ^bad he
jyenretaihed in Its fullness that othenmystenQus sensj
'

—

"^nst

whi£jj,4ija§b,&ftjGi^raiteH§iJfi«of the,!^

—

mystics ^we can hardly suppose that imprisonment and solitude, eYea.dspxiYatlQn, of the out"ward means of grace, would have reduced him to this
"derelict gtate. We must seek its origin partly in his unfof?i^a1^ae^ent into the arena of Roman politics, a
departure from the way of faith and love for which his
outraged spirit was now wreaking its revenge: partly
in those strange laws of the mystical life, whereby the
soul discovers, in each new ascent, that death must be
to it the gate of life. Jaco pone had now come tr} that
francis can

,

" night of the spirfl " wfiich "St. John of the
Crosr~c[escriDes as the" last aiid rnns^: ^rggtir pf i±a
gracbiai pnT.i.tiratinpRj wjien the;; ^"^! "seems to perish
and vgaa^e away , by a '•r^^p^ f^pirriirill dfa"^^, as if it were

terri ble

,

swallowed up and devoured by a wild beast, suffering
the pangs of Jonas in the belly of the whale. For it joaji^
be l^^rie d^n-Jjfe-ft-fwp^" nf " f|l"""^Y death, ttiat it ma y
attain the spiritual jesurrection jnr yyhTrh

We know
'

'

Loc.
St.

that a

it

hnpe^s."

phase of psychic disequilibrium,

cit.

John

Of the Cross,

The Dark Night of the

Soul, Bk. II., ch. vi.
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depression, heart-searchings, and unrest, seems always
to precede each new stage of man's spiritual advance.
Again and again he is compelled to face the facts
of his own nature, the unresolved discords, prefer*
ences, and desires which still keep him from perfect

union with God. jjis dungeon seems to have been for
Taco pnneL-.a_ "-Cf^lf ^t s"eli-knowledpe^'";ff;"^^hr" he
endured, this pu rgin g experience, a nd once more set in
J order his disorilere'd IpyeT 'He had beeii victoriouTTn
two confllctsTwith Satan, who had tried to lead him
astray; with other men, who would corrupt him with
praise. Now he was fnrred to the liarde.st-nLliis hatt^ea:
the finaF stfuggfe with his^wn self-hood.^ ,Hia_jgi84»
inust be creansed^of .eyexy. passia^SiQ^randJear, joy
'

and
ft

^

—

^above all fromJ;ljat»SfiiKi6«©£jdQlen£&,!^^h
the world had revived'lh him^^ Thus^ onlyssfiSttJieije.
ascend the " treegf charity," and,'enter„that.4eay,en„of
purified love where gjl oppositions are JaaascgaJjdgd,
and vve. with our self-hood die into Gsd..
""Though Jacopone's brave spirit may for a time have
flickered in the human and spiritual misery of his imprisonment, where no man broke with him either the
bread of fellowship or the Bread of Life,* yet he faced
his testing, once he reaUsed its meaning, with all his old
courage. In after-Ufe he saw it above all as a demand
upon his valour : a struggle, hard indeed, but in which
he was not wholly without light. That Ught shielded
him from complete destruction. But spiritual darkness
^was the weapon
^last test of the soul's unselfish love
grief

—

—

'

"

Lauda LXIX., " Fede, spene e caritade," v.
Lauda LX., " O amor de povertate," p. 420.
'

—lolo respusi
so

con amore:

libero de furore.

45.

— (Lauda LXIX.,

v. 46.)

then replied,
" All violence in me has died.")

(With eager love

for Dante, the world of action was above
tanto feroci " {Par., xxii., 151).
Lauda LVJI., " Lo pastor per mio peccato," v. 7.

For Jacopone, as
che

ci fa
'

I

all

" I'aiuola
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with which he attacked his interior enemies, the cuttingpoint which forced his forward path. ,HaUmaJLis-.miad
stead fastly hetypen t|^fi, ^-^i,^ PTtr-fime8-,h^fii.r"-™qdg, f

"ttm^^armedandj^^iy^^
'Ghost, "he entered
''-gpest,.

on the

last stage of,,hi§_-S.p iritual

,

De

la luce facea la tarza

de la tenebra la lanza,
posi mente a la bilanza
e comenciai a cavalcaTe.^
e

(Of light

And

my

^L^i

buckler I did make,

for lance the darkness take:

my mind abode.
my way I rode.)

In balanced quiet

And
.

To

those

thus upon

who watch

it,

the spiritual

to consist in a series of repetitions.

life often seems
Gyrans gyrando

—

Each period of enlightenment ^apcompleters succeeded by a period of
and gloom. In some minds these alterna-

vadit spiritus.

parently so
instability

tions are rapid, others describe a wider curve:

but
each turn of the spiral lifts the soul to a higher plane,
until at last it achieves equilibrium. In Ta co pone'sJi.fe^
this law is c\^ir)y p^hilj^itpd.. He-r>asse3lro1m M^ asceti c
period thr n nph a s,t.atTa ft i n tense psychic unrest to the
state of "ordered loye " which marlf^d hJff f1l?tf^Mjgh-m.ysiiq l^fe" of illuminatifmTl^Jnw^
JT"^Ri; jfl ]t"'"^^"fi'"st
,

i,

{,

ti

lhg.„.g^ffl,.jijM;e§QJb^-..-tho^
betw.een thf j^rtivp and cont^plati;v;e_ sides

wa s once more revived by

nature

of his

his entrance into

bolitics. It b rought him, in the soUtude of Palestrina,
to anothe r, more terrible, cri sis,
whiclLhfi_was calle d
that
prepares
the
the
perfect
seltHaajaehting
— soul for
to
.".1.'"
iiiiim
L,
iiiiii
p
J
the unitive nfe. The spiff{l,i::i,a-a-cpnxpl£ted-its sflfflji(|

m

I

I

i

i

i

11

ri

_

.

•

Lauda LXIX., " Fede, spene e

caritade," v. 47.

I
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Spogliar se vole I'omo d'ognecovelle^
,

; '
}<^,

5

^/

^

cio6 en questo stato,

e ne la

mente non posseder

covelle

se nell'altro vuole essere chiamato,
de' esser purgato dal fuoco

da

quelle h luoco

(A man

;

paragonare.'^

shall strip himself of all

He won, to win this grace,
And nothing his possession call.
the next he lays a claim.
endure the purging flame
This is the testing place.)

If to

He must

Ruysbroeck has spoken of the three states of the
awakened spirit as those of the " faithful servant," the
" secret friend " and the " hidden child " of God.
Certainly Jacopone during his penitential Ufe had
been the faithful servant of the Eternal Goodness. The
ardent love and passionate thirst for suffering of his
middle period were those of the " secret friend " of
Christ. " These," says Ruysbroeck, " though they feel
themselves uphfted to God in a mighty fire of love, yet
keep something of their own self-hood, and are not
consumed and burnt to nothingness in the unity of
love. Though they may long to live for evermore in
God's service and eternally please Him, they wiU not

God to all the self-hood of their spirit, and receive
from Him a God-formed life." ^ These words might
have been written of Jacopone the fervent lover, relentless lighter, and self-chosen champion of the Primitive Rule. NowjJa«th& fifial»dsstittuiiaL^
die in

coincided^.^^'JbLi&.JJn^i^cainiejyiJafi. learned the^secret
of that ^perfect_dea1;h oi...,adiiasd—-the three-fol d
.

annihilation " ^-r^which is the soul's in troduction to
that F.teri^al T.ifp: Ijj^he re purifi^dl^^ dwells wltES;'
"the truth.'- *
Lauda XCII., " La fede e la speranza." Cf. Lauda LX., " O amor
,

^

'

de povertate," p. 420.
' Ruysbroeck, The Sparkling Stone, ch. viii.
'Lauda XCII., " Laifiiie_e_lasBejanja."
• Lauda LX,, " O amor de povertate," p. 420.
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io,

mio non esser mio,
questo 6 un tal trasversio,
che non so diffinitate.^
e I'esser

This union, says Jacopone, is the child of " conlove which looks not for reward, but seeks
only to share the sufferings of the Cross." That loyal
passion, caught up to the Uncreated Charity, gives

summate

birth through Its

embrace to "beatific love," whe rein

continuous umoiTwitirTTod anJ'taste K
^^Lif p-" ' Hprp nppnsi'tinns are at last transcended " I
have destroyed the Yes' and No." ^ Tb£._ima]L.aili
sep arate activity " f th,a. finLte.wi11 is ,.f p lly c.Qnformed t o
TKgjlivtKm of the Infinite, a nd merg e d ia...the great
aaB.i.
Hence~tEestranger 1^
"actiQnl'of Divine
language of the mystics concerning the unitive life:
language which we may try to understand, but are not

"we

feel

:

.

,

,

Lo

competent to criticise.
Jacopone is at one with the greatest Christian contemplatives in all that he has to say about this state;
but his words have a personal stamp, a pecuUar quality,
which excludes the possibility of plagiarism. Jjfe-tdls
us, as they have often done, that his ethical struggle is

now

over;

de lajjegl&isBasj^,
cosa nulla contende.*

PosggsgJTig Gndy.1je.ran.St^y " AU JR mine "/ ^^.e^uaU^
t he ha-S_ceased t o be. since alUiia.self-isxtpptipfl into
:

^

,^^r|^^spnal ntes'and

disukes are transcended, finding

tKeirrecOTiciliation in the good-pleasure of Infinite Love.
Piacer cio che
'

Ihid.
Feo Belcari, Traltaii di

gli

piace.

'
Fra Jacopone, pp. 71, 73 and Lauda XCIX.,
" L'amor ch'6 consumato," p. 470.
' Lauda XCII.
' Lauda XCI., " Sopr'onne lengua amore," p. 474.
Cf. .the contemporary French mystic who wrote the Mirror of Simple Souls " Virtues,
shall
heart
for
evermore
now
my
be more free
1 take my leave of you
' Ibid.
and more in peace than it hath been."
;

—

;
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In another, more homely passage, he says that now
he is no longer troubled by his old temptation to take
an interest in his food: when it is nice, he refers its
flavours to God, and gives Him thanks therefor. But,
he adds, such practices are not for every one; only for
those who feel continuous union with God, and are able
to refer everything to Him.^
The p eriQd-.aJ;J hJ<ih'4 ^ "r"^^ff.gfi^
thia_stalfi of
eqflHiBrm^^^g, extent Jio»a«fakbJbiis.jc@Bitplc>tQi fipigjual
efilancipation preceded- his bndilv ^^f;H^^a<^^,, fgpnni; nf
tburse te determined. Neither can we tell how many
of the poems referring to this last period were composed during his imprisonment. The letters to Boniface
prove that he was deprived neither of the power or the
means of composition the long form oi^ja&lauda upon
Frate Ranaldo, if nuth^n'ffr;^:'rtfWi1iifq^t^Hat ponn ajgf
as°^ work of his captivity. Perhaps, too, one or more
of those laments for " de partureoT gra'cS^'^^'IuSb. are
gBfierany'alcribed to aST'earlier period ^ may have be en
vmrfeh'at'th^time, ouring the hours" ofspiritual darkfor there is little to
ness to which he hasconfgssed.
distinguish jS^^^'S^ntne emotions which accompany
the " first " and " second " nights of the mystic way.
When, on September 17th, 1303, the lili es of France
entered Alaj^na^ and the~Tong!^fS^fe3*Tev^!ge*°of
-^'

tf-

:

;

Fhll^IeJFaira nd

the

C

believe xfiaJ SS3''dt poet hadtnHe^QeafcKed the " Iciix^
dom of tranquillity " wKSrem "outward events even_

tEe-°g^^s anemT^^gg^^^Mger

—

ruffledrtEs

In OctoBterBoniTacFwas dead; and
on the 23rd^_tliaJLmfflIth, Tacopone received from the
tion and release.
new Pop^^,,^

walEeiT'oriiis^IjMiL

It is said that whe n^he,
and the glory of ^rfttalian autumn met eyes which for
five years had seen only the walls of his underground
»

Feo

»

Especially

Belcari,

'

loc. cit.

LaudaLXVII. " Amor,
,

diletto

See above, p. 143.
amore." p. 294.
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and san^ the beautiful lauda which

God

as revealed
tasted in all lovely things.
of

Se

io esco

per

m

.

Creation; seen,

lo viso,

ci6 che veggio h amore,

en onne forma bi pento,
ed en onne colore
represSntime allore
ch'io te deggia albergare.

Se esco per la porta
per posarme en audire,
lo sono e que significa?
Representa te, sire
per essa non pud uscire
cio cche odo I amare.

Ai^'^"7
^^"^

'^S«'

©

Se esco per lo gusto,
onne sapor te clama:
Amor, divino amore,
amor pieno de brama;
amor preso m' hai a I'ama
per potere en me regnare."-

—

The legend is so charming that we should like to believe
it.
At least all indications encourage us to place this
poem somewhere in the last period of Jacopone's life.

Kwe wish
.pi

loveT

to me_asure his

we have only

diYJfiif^y;^'

,

'S^rWiiiiA^,

growth in

1;lie

to cornpare its

V^feri^;;^fl,d^^s:

" intimations
of
m

]^}^^^ d istrust of the senses and

^earry pe ripd.

^ergfly„aSjC£Jjj:;ni(^^^o|,^

^

guarda viso,
ben riguarire
ca mortal ferite a I'alma
frate,

^

'1

se vuoi

spesse fiate fon venire.*

(0 brother, guard thine eyes
If thou wouldst be made whole
For mortal is the hurt

Which they can
,

'•

deal the soul.)

^^^

Lauda LXXXII., " O Amor d mno amor i, perch§," p. «|Aao
yf^K^J^rm T^frrxn" and
Lauda VII. Cf. TmJp. v\ " I'jnnnp.
Gnardachfinon caggi," p. 274.—*""
•

^^
ii

,

VI.,
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Tad opone could Jticm raceive
'^''^^^^g^.stine.; -

There

t he whol eso me doctrine of
no healthTtrthose who find
Thvcreation ^ Th e state o f
is

'
fault With any part of'
world-refnfial wViprpJn hjg ^pir;i-iTaT i;f»
.

'

mlif ^erTTfr thfltrnnrlitr^

n.f

}^^(]

Yf^^y,

,.,oc

p^oc>>f.n1 Tih^rity-fPr-Whic h

"all creatures are piiT^, t*^ '^'^j"Yr "''^t? it. if?Ti]'n,yf;t,h
creatures in God aad._God in .all creature s." ^

_?11

"

^erhis liberation, jsome-at-kasl-oi t^e Conventual
Franciscans seem. to have receive d Jacoppne jntp'TKerr
corrvents. According to an early biography,^ he went
first to ^Pantanell i. a httle hermitage upon the Tiber,
three hours from Orvieto, and subsequently Jo^FontaneUi an^ojth£r_IImbj:ian.,JbsasesrH? had n pwlSut
thfee'^years to^lise; and these he passed wholly in
contemplationvaJuiinjt]^e.writing of mys^ticarpoeihs.^"'"'^

A

manuscript

lee:end,..now in

the^omrnunal Ubrary

at Todi, ascribes to this perigd ,the-wj:.it4a^«,alijhe
Stabat Mater, a^poem which ^^° pgrcU-ton^jy ^^g^r^

«fEffEu^!^^to him at least frpm_th e fifteenth century.

documeiU, " he also composed
a"nd one ofey, cohsiderihg

how

many sacred songs ;
the Blessed Virgin Mary

stood at the feet of her' 15on"Jesus Christ hanging onThe
Cross, he composed the hymn which begins, "^Stabat
Mater dolorosa." * This noble hymn has been given to
many writers, from Gregory the Great downwards ;* but
only two of these ascriptions those to Pope Innocent III.

and Jacopone
is little

—
—are worth serious consideration.

iHjscg,
positive evidence in favour of either candidate.

Though we have no reason

''t o' suppose
^ Jacopoh,e incapable of Xatin verse, no otE'eTpoem by him in that
language is' known ; « whereas Latin poetry of a'^^h
.

^"^
'

Conf.,

vii.,

14.

"Meister Eckhart.

Quoted by Wackernagel, Altdeutsches Lesebuch,

p. 891.
'
*

'
'

Quoted

in

D'Ancona, Jacopone da Todt,

p. 97.

Tenneroni, Lo Stabat Mater e Donna del Paradiso, p. 13.
The best discussion is in Julian, Dictionary of Hymnology, p. 1081.
It is true that some writers have attributed to Jacopone the Christmas
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order was certaip^y wi.thirL-t]i£ RQw ers of Ipno cen t III..
the probable author of Veni Sancte Spiritus. On the
other hand the Stabat, which was a favourite proces'sioSal hymn of the' lo urteenth-ceatuxY l;''iageli'anfr,nias
Iwo verses
certain markeaT Franciscan characters.
indirectly to
'especially7^^cK''''Kav^DeenTi^^
the Stigmata, are inspired by a view of the Passion
which, though not pecuUar to Jacopone, was specially
dear to him, and could be matched by several passages
in his works

Fac ut portem

Christi

mortem

passionis eius sortem
et plagas recolere.

Fac me pkgis

vulnerari,

cruce fac inebriari,
in

amore

(Make me

filii.

in mysterious fashion

my Saviour's

death and passion,
Bear the wounds He bore for me
In those wounds be my salvation,

Share

In His Cross my exaltation.
In His love mine ecstasy.)

The
This argument, however, is not convincing.
''
Franciscan " devotion to the Passion and sacred
wounds cannot be proved to originate with St. Francis,
though the preaching of the friars and miracle of the
Stigmata had greatly popularised them.
So, too, the
likeness discovered by some critics between the "Donna
del Paradiso " and the Stabat Mater appears to me to be
overdrawn. The one is deliberately popular and crudely
dramatic, expressing the vivid and unrestrained
(printed by Tenneroni, op. cit.).
But no
admirer of his poetry will consent without absolute proof to ascribe to
him this tame and servile imitation of the Dolorosa. Both Stabats ^with
are given as his work in the"
five other Latin hymns by various authors
Brescia edition of the laude (1495).
' It was originally a popular hymn, and was not incorporated into the
Roman Missal till 1727. The liturgic version, which differs considerably
from the older texts, forms the Sequence for the Friday following Passion
Sunday (Seven Sorrows of the B.V.M.).

hymn, Stabat Mater Speciosa

—

—
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emotion of the people in the people's tongue. The grief
Mary is the noisy grief of any peasant mother watch-

of

ing the torture of her child.
In the other the same
anguish of love is sublimated, and made part of the
mystery of redemption, the history of the universal
soul.
Instead of sharp action, profound meditation.
Instead of cries of anguish, insistence upon physical
pain, a prayer for participation in the saving sorrow of
the Cross. In art and feeling, a wide space seems to
separate the two works.
True, it might be argued that this is also the distance which separates the passionately emotional
Jacopone of the middle period, Franciscan missionary
and Spiritual poet, from the profound contemplative
who returned to the world from Palestrina. Jacopone's
connection^with the popular j^jof^pjlfisf^jlkmL^
"how over. * fie livedjas did so rnany old_fri^j[;s o^the
contemplative tvpcun gre^Fl'etirement
immersed jg
loving communion with that " Infinite Light3^wEich
now irradiated-lu.&.S0.uJ*i Tf, then, he wrote in old age a
poem upon the Passion, we might expect it to be such
a poem as this. The real difficulty in attributing it to
him comes rather from the fact that he seems at this
time to have moved away from the type of religious
emotion which it represents, and that his meditations
as expressed in the authentic poems of his last period
had become more metaphysical and less Christo-centric.
If his claim to its authorship is to be upheld, it would
be easier to think of the Stabat as a late work of his
middle period, when thoughts of the Passion certainly
engrossed him and his technical powers were at their
.

height.

When we turn from speculation to Jacopone's undoubted works, we are able to form a fairly clear idea
of his spiritual position during these last years. ItJs.^
at this time that he mualLJia3&e.>.^ ¥ri.t teBi. hfe Jb'ir
.

""

'

»

Lauda XCI., " Sopr'onne lengua amore,"

iti

.

p. 474.

^
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mportant autobiographical lauda from which I have
it
already quoted,^ smce the development describea
IS carried up to the unitive life.
Mo re important and
chara cteristic
/d^M^g
ar e the three .-(-.—
famoCS^
"which h e'
-.-i^
,_^-^^__—
•f
m „
j_^__^__^^_~^-n
tries to describehis ultimate fruition of Reali ty: ^ and
tRe bea u tifnl pra ises of Divine Love which wefe^'t^
artistic expression.'
JrLere we can see tne l ull trans,i

m

I

^

---

-

'-'

'

-

III!

.

-J

|

ii M

il

ii

i

i l

l

m
-

1-

..^ .-..M.g,..,

|.

II

lite life.

Tutti gli atti vecchi e novi
en un nichilo son fondate,
son format! senza forma,
non han termen ne quantitate,
uniti con la veritate j

coronate sta

#^
K

I'affetto,

quietato lo 'ntelletto,
nell'amore trasformato.*

(Now every act both old and new is based secure on Nothingness,
And without form a form doth take, unmeasured in its endlessness.
Made one with Truth in singleness;

Now

is

And

stilled is

By

and

Its

the heart to kingship brought,
every restless thought
love in transmutation wrought.)

llivinp T.nvpr,

WhirV|jj^

gj-j-gt

middle pefiod, was n ow t ra ft^ pended
percej^^;gs3h£-Very^bs^tance of^^t^
his

:

MJWM BWMLb

of trOd."

The __state

of

Tacopone in

esurthlx Jjfs IS that state of

,

this

p,otf.TB''.r'i^

and Love was

last

phase of his

irnmedia te union with the

Itbsolute which "TJante^^escriBes'^ the" encl oTTKe^
/'i?f<?4^4,,j,g(^which tnrjTis fpf, r/pyyfli,Mii?^ ^ systeya o f
Plotinu&. jw^e- has passed, he says, above the Stellar
Lauda LXIX., " Fede, spene e caritade."
Laude LXXIX., " La bontate enfinita," p. 450 XCI., " Sopr'onne
lengua amore "
and XCII., " La fede e la speranza."
' Laude
LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor," p. 460, and
•
'

;

;

i^^jyKJ/.._:ij\moiuilMLainLtanto."

'

Lauda LXXXVII.
' Lauda LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor,"
'

p. 460.

i
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and has reached the Empyrean,

ji}e,jiiuaic Qf_th£. spheres is .transcended in

the jwfut

sile nce of Eternity^'; ^To the heart this is. a
FeglQn-.Xl.£.lC!ovp heyr>nrr""alT""g'gyi'ng " ,To the baffled
.

is, ..a " xaiiaa»t.--dajk,ILA 'LsaMnd.laBiB-'S'e^
overwhelming the spirit that it, allu.r.e&.-

intellect it

profondato mare,

?i/-^

altura del tuo abisso
m'ha certo stretto a volerme anegare.^

(O mighty sea

Have

seized

!

me

'•

''f\

\Q

V

thy billows steep
I would drown within that deep.)

;

His legend tells us that trying, as all true lovers
must, to tell something of the ineffable Truth, and
snatching for this purpose at vivid images and suggestive phrases, Jacopone alarmed those timid souls who
preferred the neatness of a rigid faith, and did not like
to hear God defined " now in one way, and now in
another." ^ Accused, as many 0thfiiWiQ5'»*ics«iiaKsJ3e£lij
of

'•

fantastic arid "ev^Tieretical opinions^ '^he^her^re

composed the

greax.few^fl " Sopr'onne lengua

amore "

*

We

for the express pjKpjQSfiu.of confuting his critics.
inay well doubt whether it achieved its object. Though
full of reminiscerices. of earlier

mystics,

and

especially

of his well-loved Dionysius the Areopagite",^ it is" one of
the* most remarkable first-hand descriptions of ecstasy

-^tftr Pldtinian " flight of the Alone to the Alone"
to be found in Christian literature. In language of the
a^ada. ardour, with a, constant and
various appeal to concrete image and to the favourite
mystical device of paradox, Jacopone struggles" to
""describe the ineffable §taie..iDU.,wh.ich he^ lives. He says
that all his old concepticms of God, and apparent attain^^^'Lauda XCII., " La fede e la speranza." -Xlie " stellar heavea gj

utmost conviction

'.'.

.^the virtues is entOTedwherLiiie.etMca.l4)VlJiftc3ili^
-of •ccmteni.plation, as-enjoyed
talline Keaven"

S^KTsj^eie

minative

life.

The^' empjTean "

.

is

re ached pnlv in ecstasy.

The "

crys-

in the illuSee below,

,

ch. vi.
'
'

Lauda XCII.
Lauda XCI.

'
'

Vita, 14™. See above, p. 14.
See below, ch. vi., p. 238.
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ment. of Him were illusion; or, at best, truth contam ina teH'i&v Kuinan~eri:'61l'. TlTe' rapturous intercourse with
Xhrist his love, the Franciscan self-identification with
the Passion, the sweet meditations before the Crib all
these belonged to the world of image. " Things are not
what we thought or firmly held "

—

Or, pwmejfoLfellaBZa^
non se' quel~che cre^ea,

tenendp nonj;VSa.
verta senza errore.^

Now, high

r^' //

Nothingnesshrrrpurfi-

^^^ ^°9^s,i and-h£.has ,m^^fg.4 theiallnite
repossesses a nd is possessed, drinks and is drunken ,
^
the L?up reme.^
xlimbs, b y,"sinkm^^^
Inthese poems, J acopone 'appears not onl as a
poet and mystic, but also as a Christian philosopher of
high attainment. In them his soaring genius for divine
','

"PgP.^*^ ^^^

.

y

'

'

upon metaphysical reality,
Students of the mystics will note

things, his remarkable hold
find full expression.

with interest the Tn^ny pnints nf c nntarfhptwppn his
vis ion of the Absolute and that of Piodnus?'~~"?lam[y
Ke"obta ined thrnnp;h ,S!it~A.iigiit^;fi n, p iaTTcTTlTo ii y-sius th e
iSjeopagite many Neoplatonic ideas ; but tHe practical
and personal character of his Teaching assures us that
he took from them nothing which had not been tested
in the fires of his own spiritual life.
Moreove r, he

'

J3rou gh,t_ to

t

h ese

df]^tir^iffif-s^-''---r^'"'iniTiai^ii';;;;;;;'t

n

that contribution which the relirio n of lesus made "and.
"still makes to "tKe Thtuitions of^hnosophyTTHair Neor
pla'tpnist,. he is. halt Franciscan ^QQ.
Sq_" that Loye
whose name is I love ' " ^.^remgin^forhimjtheprimal
attribute of tKe" Perfect
of the soul
'

""
^

Lauda XCI.,

v.

i,

p. 474.

w.

33 and 35. With these stanzas should be compared the
less successful, but still important Laude XCII., " La fede e la speranza,"
and XCV., " Que farai, morte mia."
»

Op.

cit.,

'

See below, ch.

•

Lauda LXXXV., "

vi., p.

231.

O

amor che m'ami."
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seen to_be tha fulfilment of true

^fe-—the consummation of that love-quest which js its
"^way and term." The " liberal and jocund Love "
which caught him in its net, maddened him with its
and burned him in its inexorable flame, is
revealed as the light upon the face of the Absolute.
His finaLvisiQn,Jike
th at of Dante, is the vision
of One
n r-rnrmniiinnii
flu rr -- — — -irri.-n
delight,

liiiiniM

iiii

—

iTi-iiiii

alma

.iii»fi?irii

m]

ii

,.

.

i

p

n

nobilissima,

dinne que cose vide

— Veggo un

tal

che onne cosa

(Most noble soul, now
I see, yet I see not,

tell

how

non veggio

me

ride.^

me what you

all

things smile

see.

on me.)

According to the best authoritieSpJacopone die d on
Christmas Eve, 1306, in the conveniTofToo^lOa^ra r'
"CoUazz^ie; a snialT luIRown^'Fetween Todi and
Perugia. The Vita gives an account of his death-bed
which may derive from a genuine tradition. It tells us
that when the friars knew him to be dying, they wished
to~^yFTiim"ffie" larFsacrani^
aha they^ much scand^sed7"said: "Frate Jacopone,

wouldst thou die like a heretic, since thou sayst thou
dost not desire the holy sacraments ? " Then Jacopone,
raising his eyes to heaven, declaimed his creed in song ;
but, the friars stiU pressing him, he presently said,.that
he awaited hi s broth er John of La Verna, since he
""
wished tq. take SSSSSSufrom Hs hand^
" Now since it is a long journey from La Verna to
Collazzone, where Jacopone lay sick, the brothers made
light of his words ; for the thing seemed to them impossible, since Brother John had not been informed,
and none thought that he would come. And they, being

^e^

troubled by his obstinacy, ^continually .
^Ja^m^ to
in
great
sacraments.
fervour'
Then Jacopone
take the"
• Lauda LXXIX., " La bontate enfinita."
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of spirit began the lauda that is callgd " Anim a b ene_J£tta cJail^airto Cr ea tore '"l^^^^a^^''^ nUK^ t^JTS^n ^
'

^^^[gjKe'^riaj^'M^ep'^pt ,^owards-t]ig..pIain^.aad he
And when they
ISfw two strange friars approaching
H^rew near it was seen that on e was thajFSo^^^^rStftgfT
"

.

-

,

b een inspired of God to

J oEjrjof^ La_^^ern^^
come and

console his dearest brother in jl3iri's?7*'Ffa
Jacopone. And when the friars sawthis miracle, they
knew that Fra Jacopone had the Spirit of God in him
and was most acceptable in His sight ; since He condescended so kindly to his holy desires. And so soon
as Brother John had come to that servant of God, Fra
Jacopone, and they had together enjoyed spiritual
consolation, Fra Taco pnT^f;^ r''^T'Yff^iiii'^|.,ySiiJi\arr*'^ i^^
sacraments of" Holy Church, as he had wished and
waitedtooo. Ana thuS--C-Q:[nforted- ia, th e J^Qia.j3ig

beganjh£.song w^^_,sa,^
lesu nostra fidanza
somma speranza.*

del core

Thee is all our trust.
High hope of every heart !)

(Jesu, in

When

he had finished

song he turned to the friars,
and
for devotion:
finally Hfting np his eyes, his hands, and his mind to
Jesus Christ his Love, that happy soul was gathered to
Christ his delight." * According to another tradition, he
died as the priest began to sing the Gloria in excelsis
of the midnight Mass for Christmas Day,
" It is said and beUeved," says Feo Belcari, " that
this blessed Jacopone died for love of Christ, and that
this

who stood round him weeping

'Though constantly ascribed to Jacopone, neither this poem nor
is found in the most authoritative collections of
Signor D'Ancona regards them as genuine (Jacopone da Todi,

" Anima benedetta "
his works.

"not

generally admitted.
Cf. Brugnoli,
p. 98), but their authenticity
'^"""•'"'""""^'"'^""
p. civ.
• Vita, i4va-i 5V0. In order to avoid reference to the political side of his
career, the Vita dates j^jtfppQffip;^,dpath-Match.2jtt^2^g6, .yi,p,WrMft,An
'
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by excess of love his heart was broken. It is known
that for rn^ ny y^^^il ^^''^"'•f' ^^^ JeaJji^M. dMJioTcease"
to jreegjandjjj^ien^ was asked^wii^ereforrEe^
^£4fPA9.a»,,J„^^^«^^-^g.Loye is not Ipved.' ^ And
again he said, The greatest blessedness a soul may
have in this Hfe is when she is continually occupied
'

And

with God.'

had come."

to this state

we

believe that his soul

^

Jacopone's

remains were taken

either to the convent of

Monte Santo, outside the

Monte

from CoUazzone

Cristo or to that of

walls of Todi.

Uexe.thev^
"^

were discovered in ^45^3, and. j;^ii§lgJs«d«to<he Church
of San Fortunato, "where Jn i.Sj^ 6 Bishop Angelo Cesi
enclosed them in a magh^e^'°°tom BT^Tffis""tom
which still exists, be^rsthelnscn^^on " Ossa Beati
Jacopone de Benedictis Tudertini, Fratris Ordinis
Minorum, qui stultus propter Christum, nova mundum
arte delusit et ccelum rapuit." ^
Jacopone has never been beatified, though several
attempts have been made to mtroduce ms. process a,t
mUj^\MWs$*M the heads of the FranM'SMk^xdeT. Evidence was collected, proving that Re
had been since his death the object of a persistent
veneration: but his conflict with Boniface y]f,]l|T.T aq^
the independent spirit of criticism which his more
Vigorous satires display, were regarded as inappropriate
:

^m^LJm

features in the history of

accredited saint. ^Hencc

aii

the-^reat naet and._great er mvstic°°wKo''"was hfted
through
lowhness to the ultimate vision of God has ySt
^— '--'"'
*^'
-

_.

_ --^_

_

^-

,

1,1111.

iiii

Ln.njn

w w ilv n
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i

i
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wuw
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See Lauda LXXXI., v. i. The extreme emotionalism here described,
however, seems incompatible with those profound contemplations which
we know Jacopone practised in his last years. The " gift of tears " belonged to an earlier stage. He tells us himself that in " the state of achievement " the tears of the soul are dried. (See Belcari, op. cit., p. 71.)
Op. cit., p. 87.
"
" The bones of the blessed Jacopone dei Benedetti of Todi, of the
*

Order of Friars Minor
who, a, fool for Christ's sj^e^ by ajns3g;_aj:(afi£g
^cheated the world, and tqiTif ,"ga wrf"'li^"j|f:p,ifp-''''''~T'nis^ as we have seen,
gives "only one siae bl Ue real JaM:opone, and commemorates merely the
holy eccentric of the Vita.
;
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to be raised to the altars of the Catholic Church. Calleda.

" in-tha middle of*
a nd passing through a purg-

like -Uante T frn,Tp illnsiQa. to reality„

the highway Q£,QttX,.life.
ing experience not less searchihgr'arL- initiati on into

L'amor che move

il

sole e I'altre stelle.
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I

Apart from

his literary significance as a representative

of Franciscan feeling, Tacopone has
in the evolutiQg^jgsJtaJUa!B«4ioetr^.

Hevelopment ,^ggt.

On

an important place
In

him^^J^s^sjoL,

the one handjie!^is,CQ|i4^tiongd

^ by the current segjJ^ poetry; _botk.,the,,pipi^ssional
""and sornewhat ar)aficiaL£caditlQa-al_the Sicilian school,
and the yqting„.,poets pf^ the dolce stil nuovo ^ sucii as
Guida,6iMiuzellL.aB4^-his^,£Qllpwers, On the other hand
he has received many svigg^^tjojis froiji/,ihfiIIp6pukr
^

,

religious yqxse.^ oi^^^,hudesi-

^

SjSm,Jh&JSSmm:g^9 i

these two factors. ItaIiaxuj)dLigiQUS.--p o etry;^^ f which h e
is the earliest, worthy_repr£S£atatiss>T,SB3§_il®!^
^^
No doubt Jacopon e!s„ J3miliari^,,_jm the Court
poets, and with the younger school of Bologna, was
oWamed during his life in the world, whenjie may
,

h^jT writt?tt-g?C'ikir VT'?JlJ.!l,,1!]£ i*'". ^^^- ^^^ ^^ manner.
"But these memories of profane literature influenced
him till the end of his life, and many plain traces pf,^
them appear in the laude. The romantic coloujc whjch.
he ,.gives.J:Q Jus ome^itiQa-XiL^ksJ
jp ver
.

Tal amador k

^Lauda C, "

fior

Ae
de puritade,—

Fiorito 6 Cristo," p. 406.
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description

his

Courtesy,^

Blessed Virffl n as Queen of
opening phrases of such po^ms as"

the

of

tfce JKgri

"'^'^Sapetc voi novelle
se*^

amato "

*

313

™

T*ain6re**"&f
^

Jamor ^he non

represe;

^secular. loye-g9^4|^|kjjjid^jup iatft.AbA,^i^^
As we read the best of tjiia jS£culaf pQgtry .^vy,q^are often
reminded t^^t.^j-afTppngfaJiOfij on one side of his nature,
„,

has^.akeru^Qffi...tlue«£QS,^pffl^pjafy.,E^^^

many

suggie9tiaB&..,.fct-k&._^aresses

to_

Love

Divine.
Vostro amore mi tiene in tal disire,
donami speranza con gran gioi,
che non euro s'io doglio od ho martire,
membrando I'ora ch'io vegna a voi.
Ch6 s'io troppo dimoro, aulente cera,
sari ch'io pera, e voi mi perderete.
Adunque, bella, se ben mi volete,
guardate ch'io non mora in vostra spera.^
e

\

y^

\P'

^'

Mj li/Ai

(In such desire your love has fettered me.
And given me such a hope, so great delight,
I care not what my grief or torment be

Remembering how I came into your sight.
But if too long I lack your sweet presence,
Then must I die, and you shall lose me quite,
So, Fairest One, if you would love requite.
Let

No

c

me

not perish of this abstinence.)

great

£^>.5a£.h„a Eq,eWL.a^,JteJmifl.

"^spiritual Jsxgs^iSgs, of

joiidkjjgiiad

Amor, tua compagnia
tosto si m'^ falluta,
non saccio do' me sia,
facendo la partuta
la mente mia smarruta

va chedendo '1 dolzore,
che gli £ furato ad ore
che non se nn'6 adato, amore.*
*
«

Lauda I., p. 250.
Laude LXXX, and LXXXI.,

'

Pier della Vigna

^

Lauda LXVJI.,

p. 460.
180-1249). See Dante, Inf.,
Amor. dJetto amore," p. 394.

(c. 1
''

xiii.,

58.
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In this, and ojher laments^^^the soul for its absent
^"Eovcj^Se seems inaeecTt ope d^ectly imitating o n nevv
'

levels

of "Reeling "tlie^^uTaf^t^e of troubadour.Sjpng'

wKch

the lover.bewaijfe'njs separation fromi Madonna ,
that from^her l oye^' T^SBSkAWeikadflpSon
of th? conventions of earthly passion seems inconsistent
With his bitter asceticism, we must remember first the

in

or the

Lady

&nd next^t^e^extegt tQ. which -his^Franciscan. environment would entourage, spiritxial romanticism.
St.
Franas, a natural _poet and skilled musician, Tia3^
"brought the methods anjl feehng of the troubadours to
Qie service_Q£^^"He knew and loved the romances of
chivalry, and saw nothing inappropriate in an appeal
to the example of " Charles the Emperor, Roland and
Oliver, and all the paladins and strong men " * when a
His cult of Madpnjia
novice needed to be rebuked.
l

ated to ^^(p

,

Upubadour convention

of

" Madonna."

,

legends say
Rie^^Trench sp&ecJi7'"'iH''t<^i'!i-ff"ffie*ea
that Francis was accustomed to " sing to the Lord
Jesus Christ," was the language of the troubadours
applied to the purposes of devotion.*
In hisfiri^jj^i;]^;, how^ver^ Jacopone-^asses far
beSSSH^IjSSitualisationof personal passion, toa
profoundly philosophic conception oFlove as the substan£fe„oLjeahtx, in whi^h^the ardour, of _g^l^

masijfcsmtio^
" ever active, never still."
Amor c'hai nome amo

jbkoJDttfia,«a-

plural

mai non trovamo.*

(Love which hath " I love " for name
No plural has, but ever is the same.)

^Lauda LXVIII.,
»
"
*

" Piangi, dolente," p. ago.

Gaspary, Early Italian Literature, ch. ii.
Speculum, cap. iv.
See Delia Giovanna, S. Franceio d' Assist Giullare (Giorn.
Cf.

^

Lett. Italiana, vol. xxv., 1895).
'

Lauda

LXXX^^

Q.atiiOU?l>aJn.'ft"^' ."

j

star, delta
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so irresistible a force that Omnip"t ft»i'^g
it.\
yes itigILm£l!aiiEii^.^nd
Tt has st r^t•^f at the heart of
""'draws all thingSLJ " 1^taplT

This love

is

hgi

cannot oppose

T

wise and gav. courteous. .and
-"^cbmpellinp; j-^iTonce the divine madness and divine
"^reason, of the world?
Here, in spite of his obvious
dependence on the Christian Platonists,* Tacopone
surely discloses a debt to the popta nf the dolce stil
~nuovo.
These passages, and others WVp^ thpm, f^fpm. tn
""the Infinite

BeautXa^

'

It is

1

qJ^

Jl^£esentJhrraSBgIiaB££g^^

^<^^

striking again upon a new instrument their peculiar note of philosophic romanticism.
The strong prob abihtv that Jacopone was living in
Bologna when this school first appearfi^,,^ encourages
the juppo sition.^Did we possess the poemshemust
"surdynave*vmtten during his life in the world, those

'^U

religiou s mystic-:,

" canti novelle " which he loved to sing at the assemblies of ladies and young maidens,^ we could fix

more

positively his debt to his predecessors and contemporaries. Now we can Qnbi.j3 e»&ia.Efe>Jj3aLhi&.£fiBiius
did not,_s.pring-frQn^ ^fi..unflQ3id3£d_.,.fid^ but was
no urished by the life out of which it {yrew.. The intelTSctuar^ nd'

esthetic

_

g

enthusiasms , pf ,..y:Q,uth fed the'
supposed thatlie had

jimticaramou rs^^'lEFm^^
renoun-cea^the-rEti-

In hjs moral and
lalHe,

satirical,-j>iQjffiiL.Jha.n..Hs..my^,tj^^^

tacopmie discloses

\£pntem pora]:y ]yriters.

many

A

^

pmajfeaof qqai fiU«»rth.
secular didactic poetry, in

Lauda LXXXIII., " O dolce amore," p. 286.
'Lauda XC, " AmordtruaiimgT^. 362.
' Lauda I.XV., "" Aa'J'amor cn'6 venuto."
* Lauda LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor,"

,

'

p. 460.

'See below, p. 231.
!

fl"'/^'^ ^iV-Bi^^'^"' ^^1

IiirH?-7gJ"^*^ prOfluq^4,TT>n<-1i

f|f Jtjjp

r.ha.rapfprigHr

~-—

ytat* Deiore Jaco pone i^^pminreif 1:hB wng^rl
^~^ee afiiov^ch. L., p. 40. Jacopone', of course, drank from the same
philosophic sources as these learned poets; but their direct influence can be
detected in the use -which he makes of his material.
' Lauda XXI., " O Cristo pietoso."
'
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which the,.p„ersonified vices and virtu es t ook an almopj:
[^ramafi'c part, was"alreU'dV''''3^
tnis
came the conveirtionw^Icnne uses in such poems as
" La Veritade piange," " La Bontade se lamenta," and
I

" Udite una entenzpn.e.ch'e fra Onore..je
jogna. " 1
In thislast lauda we have also a ?ood exani.'
use of th.k Mnzptif or co.^tmM^ " aTiterary form, pecuEarly congenial to his dramatic instinct, _in which
modern critics have found the germ of the Italiin

I

I

theatfe.*_
t his

Iji

...

group of laudf, however, we come into

contact with the second great mtluence
mined the character of TaTOPpne s verse.
controlled on one side

by

his

wmch
Its

deter-

form

is

knowledge of secular

B^t"onjhe "othSrty^terjgf^
vernacular jnxojaj. and-^v.otional,4,ongs whichjbhe_pe ni-

movements

tehtial

ol,the,thirteenth_^cgOtgrx;^;^gecially

—

the Franciscan revival ^had created and developed.
'Though it is an exaggeration to describe "Jatsopone
as a chara*„teristic example of the giullare di Dio or
itinerant religious minstrel, who was a common figure
in thirteenth-century Italy, he was certainly in his first^
period a popular poet. Jffis jon^s ;^hich,^had a^deliherately didactic^ intention, wetg jjrobably sung by^him
a
"tif the^ jQ3JUfflfilj3f»his„.KgaE^^s^^
^

musicianj...J^i.,JttQa^i^ii„,.e^^^;2«^::ffim^
his, friars.* Injacopone^ffiir^e of the Franciscan..pKJpasafliaJ^i^;fian^]^aliL.Popular move-

among

ment jepresentedsfeje^those^xaSftpaa*^ of laudesi who
were, at the .time of his conversion, a prominent feature
iir^JinBnan religisji§.ji|e. Thes e confraternities^ which
caffie" into Eeing-Iate in the twelfth century, were at

^

>

Laude LI.. LXXIV., and XCIV.

The iemom was originally a^ faonjj} ^fflt,fQnn -An(fcaiE88e.as^a.4i a ln n»e
between M^my^S^E^WSl^m^J^i^^^^^S^^e^^^^Y developed ip l\^\x
•

>

,

;

its final
-

pha^<-^>^£jj)fi, ^laBoraie i<«fo,^f which, repn3dMced_the-discus-

sions of"a grouporpbets.

^SeK^&^Mmmier0ft0Ktdel
'

See- Delia

Giovanna, op.

Teatro in Italia, vol.

cit.

i.,

p. 141.
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TQieY went in pro-

n formal gathenn gs of ^si rigers
tg^^ or met

i

in the evenings in

cession tnrougn'tne

By

the second ha

of the thirteenth century thcv had Decome organised,
"^nd possessed ckapels or other fis££LJS££H?k~p|^f ^^
arid^r^j:ten-^cmistitu tions. Many of their manuscript
catlecrions of

but those

and

hymns, or laudarn^are still in existence
extant"°TS5stly 3ate from the fourteenth
centuries, and therefore only give indirect

now

fifteenth

information as to the state of the lauda in Jacopone's
day.
^

the begmaia£&^4JMliaJ^..Ppetryj._.f9r.jMv created a
tVi» vernac^iliir.
for jeJim a Mft JMrigSr, .wmtt ftn
at a time when Latia,.waS- s till rega rded as the only

dgmand

m

,

Te^ajLingMtouseA
^pular out.I^^rst: of r^fejjflus
ta

t.he„.ffi:Qmn g ;^^t ^ona1.

tongi^e. when,Ahis.gr.Pa,t
songLjaffere d..a.^eH-jSgl4

gp niu s
.

fo r

l

m,^\

ite raturg.

represen t the ideg^g ^^^,f„||;|]fii<^'^"''<- an d jh^_lyig^„ff|^ |]jj e

gS3lSSb^sfe^afc.;t^^

u/
J

the,,Mc\

come^^,

and, .were. ^gigitte.T^,„frir^
p^gpV,^
represent the yisjo n and the need of the ordinary
;|;^|;)fi

--?i?.4

1

GoH-

j

learing^an. We may "liear 'teem sfiHj rough, vigorous
'rhymes set to easy melodies, on popular festivals in
many ItaHan towns. In Siena on St. Catherine's day,
in Santa Croce at Rome on Good Friday, we touch
again the public for which Jacopone and his followers
wrote many of their poems, and reenter the circle of
feeUng within which these creations were produced.
The hymns which the lau^e^^f sang; were of many kinds.:
moralj^^ascetic,

told

mj^?a«„JjtuT^^iSiS|^

m-verse th.e.,histones,,,giU2^aa^^

they celebtatad
»

Galli,

-

the. ,ftceat4e§tiyals,

they had songs of

I Disciplinati deU'Umbria del ii6o.

^\r»li/im S(

*

•W^MHjb'

I

«

r
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adoration, adfflagjij^^ji^^
„

the lyrif

jaia<i.jyxas±

Tuscany

pr.pnlQr^

.'", Hl!^^''''''

the jiarratiye

^^

Pjgaa^T^gg^Jwgrks

expressedtsja
so metimes the ji^sf profoun S rdi^ ious ideas
i

^pealjvas^ hot h ^plj^.3^^
"^"ScoponeV two hymns to St. Francis

;

for their
tPf^ fla ss

^ are //iW^ of the
traditional type, comparable with many oi the hymns
to the saints found in the great manuscript collections.

His Christmas

carols,^

characteristic

laude,

and some of his tenzoni,^ are also
though far above the average

level of these works.

Pr obably the Ig udesi^ especially tho g*"
tacKe3'^toTne"'lmrd Order joT^t. Fra^
,singerS~0f Jarnpnnp"'g^nngg" 'W'p^nfvu^

^*{Tlilllrl'i

^^^^t
„,a

few years, of his death j^J^a^JaSw^
poet

„

;

and that imitations

of

his

manner quickly

appeared in Umbria, and thence spread to other parts
His cons tant e mplpyment of the rifresa or
of Italy.
refrain—the rhvmed conple t o r triplet with wKich each
lauda bepri'ns *— hows that many fffhTa^ most p^^Tf^nnal
and philospphic poems were regarded by him as hymns ;
and the uncritical enthusiasni which impels a modern
congregation to shout its way through such persona]
confessions as " Abide with Me " or " Lead, kindly
Light " suggests that the choral rendering even of
" Amor de caritate " or " Fuggo la croce " was not

^

!

!

beyond the range of possibility. In this connection we
must remember tha t^thg inn er circle^i^pirituals to
which Ja copone belonged-^rwEidhTiiideed. he is tha.
representative poet

—prg^tised^^

myfitiral f^pyntipT^

Francesco povero," and LXII., "

O

r>f

O
Laude
Dio amato."
* Laude II., " O Vergine pid che femina "
LXIV., " O novo canto,"
" Ad I'amor ch'& venuto."
p. 412; and LXV.,
" Lavde III., " Audite una 'ntenzone "
XXV., " Quando t'alegri,"
»

LXI., "

Francesco, da

;

;

which
11

the mood of thewhrfe^ poenu waajgx£ressed,
in
The riiresa,
.1
_
_
\1
i
r ~ f.'^^:.tf!.-it^aSi
-was initgn'jPirrjfr' n*^ f'lTC- f" ^'Jp '^'^Wn.a tTeF-e^ch stanza: a fact wmco
Jacopone's
laude.^ioz
ft gifestljrbornA-in«iniiMijffhen_^reading
should. be'

1

.

'

.

enhances their dramatic

N,

effect.

Jill

^^

iilUl'

"

~"'

—
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ardent " lovers of the

mystery o f Jesus "^^^^^anv of them Tertiaries

—

^hl s"

sTooariMln^^^^l^iEiSESSuB&l^^^^^^Jf
zelantiol t ins kind_
^^"^'jacopone's contact with the laudesi is not confined
to the purely lyrical side of his genius. Jh Umbria,
which was specially the ho me of the narrative lauda,
"there was devel 6pfcd"U'n'd6r the miluence of the singmg
witji mora l
"^tiilds a Type qf^dxamat ic (lj£logue'dpaliTi
" I"ter"l)1rob'iemsrar"Hi3°T[ienaHf"
j^^ d
and
usually
written
in
the
rhymed
st anzas
JudelT^
|P

^^

[

was

originallY^rrowed from the tenzon i of the secular
TTiis first dramatic phase ot Italian literaturg^the ge?m from which the_eia borate miracle plays~ahd
"moralities nf thi^Jlfte.pntli rentnrv afterwards df^ye^nppH
in th e
^" J acopone's works;
T~'." i?riUijnUTr'^CT^/^^
didactic dia lo gues be
between
the ppet.Md..tbfi.dflad njaai-aidJ3£Jagefin^j:he"ridran3
^poor jld man.* His ma sterpiece in this man ner^ "tKe
^rrinpnSuan3!o T'S?^^''J^^^^^£^w^^^'^^^'^'^^f^
jjaBh^the'7!g«&jt,^jjid3i^
every Ita lian
laudariooi^^ fo.urtefflniLiranH"'Steehth '''centuries'.
In
"^
his poem on the Last Judgment,* where speaking par ts
poets.

a re allotted to Christ. Satan, a nd the" angel's, a furtR er
^v^Qce in the direction__ oi"^ra ma is jnade: whiTst
""^nnT'aerpai^ so.'LjLheL.mQSt elaborate. example pf
his popular style, completes the transition from tenzon e
Topassio n-play .^ Jlere, the whole movement of the
See above, ch. v., p. 161.
III., " Audite una 'ntenzone," and XV., " O corpo enfracedate."
• Lauda XVI., " Que fai., an ema-predata ? "
' Lauda XXII.,
Anjjte ma-entftTjy;nne-"
• Lauda XXV.,
• Lauda XXI., " O Cristo pietoso."
p. 268.
'
'

Laude

'Lauda XCIII.
Thg ,spj[;istaiiL.mteiconrss.' of tiji^ Siairituals with
.Southem.Eran«imav,h"ajzB..snma-hearmfT_yf^J:h(.far t thatTEE"
,

,

,

^

yemac ular p assion-play

y^'i.aljearly ft!}t?^''shel^-_Sa^^r^p1ayg

m

1

atr..

}
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JT^gedyjs suggeste d by the introduction of additional
.voices

;

a "device
device

probabk-:, modeired
on th
_
__
^^
^vhich thr eTvoices-anH rharns

jinffl^t the'Fa^'^in

_^

_

^^^ ^^^^Ig^pjoyedX^s^of iTi.,inay, iiaiYn„hfim

.rnpn.?

j)bsed foFfpr§|enl3£s>ift, or recita^Qfi,
Jil?-M9fe,iK£g,k^,

one^ol the Tertiary ^ui^da^ It is a deUberate and skilful
to crude emotio n, which falls far below the level
of thought and feeling achieved in Jacopone's best work,
but still impresses us by it s tragic intensitv In it we
see thej)0£ularjtli£at£e^Jth£,
"oJ~tHe

peopleVdramaJ
- ^-«-----r
The vehemence of the

BOttg.

on the

lips ot a

central" Italy,

~

.

^^EgEalar

nliracinp- tVip yiiYid ^^^^p'^'-y,

people so najtoaUy dramatic as those of

would almosFevoEetKe"sce3aes" which they

and as we read, we can still conceive the crescendo of emotion which would accompany the recitation
and inevitably add gesture to words
depict:

Donna

del paradiso,

tuo figliolo & preso,
lesu Cristo beato.
lo

Accurre, donna, e vide
che la gente I'allide
credo che llo s'occide,
tanto Ton flagellato.

.

.

.

figlio, figlio, figlio
figlio,

al

amoroso

giglio,

d4 consiglio
cor mio angustiato ?

figlio,

chi

Figlio, occhi giocondi,

CO non respondi?
perch6 t'ascondi
dal petto ove se' lattato?
figlio,
figlio,

were performed in Italy as early as 1244. TheJ:rangitipn represented by
" Dpnna del para diso" .waHiHwiiclclaiucompleted ; developed vemacuTar
plays. mtnLanalstagedirectioiis. areJound in several Umbrian laudarii'
Mtte fourteenth century. See D'Ancona, Origini del Teatro, vol. i., and
Monaci, Appunti per la storia del Teatro Italiano.
'CJhe Passion according 9 Ap four-Evantrelists ia thus sijnp; in ths
RomanDhurdTtCt'^figii Mass b" P;t\TTi Snndayp-awfl^liB three succeeding
days. Students are generaUy ^jjgTeg4Jiu.todiag_JB-il"s.x^^g^j;_tte_
"
origin of the passion-playl

J
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Madonna, ecco
che

aai

la cruce,

gente I'aduce,
ove la vera luce
la

d6i essere levato.

que farai?
mio torrai?

croce,
el figlio

c que ci aponerai,
chi non ha en s6 peccato ?
Succurri, piena de doglia,

ch6

'I tuo figliuol se spoglia
e la gente par che voglia
che sia en croce chiavato.

Mamma,

.

.

.

perche te lagni ?

voglio che tu remagni,

che serve
ch'al

Lady

{Nuncio.

i

miei compagni
agio acquistato.^

mondo

of Paradise,

•-———Thy

son a captive lies,
Jesus Christ the blest.

Haste see the folk are fain
To do Him grief and pain;
Meseems He will be slain.
!

Of

their stripes oppressed.

son,

Virgin.

Of

I

.

.

.

my son, my son

lilies

loveliest

one

Help, counsellor is none
For my heart distressed.
Son, with sweet eyes that smiled
Where now Thine answers mild ?
Why dost Thou hide, my child.
From Thy Mother's breast?

Nuncio.

My

Lady, see

They lead Him to the Tree
Where the true Light must be
Made manifest.
Virgin.

'^

O Cross, is this thy skill,
My Son to take and kill;
On Him

to work thy will,
That did no man molest?

•

Op.

cit.,

vv. 1-2, ii-is, 34.

•
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Nuncio. Help

For

Lady

!

full

da
of

TODI

woe

they strip Him now
on the Cross bestow,

see,

And

With
Christ. Mother,

nails,

that

Body

blest.

.

.

.

why do you

weep,
and keep
My dearly-loved, the sheep
I from the world did wrest.)

Nay, you

Yet in

shall serve

spite of this successful cultivation of the

popular manner,

would, be a mistake to

it

classify

^Fm a ss of anonymous yeriniers wKo

Jacopone among

*

wj^dte'toi the /ai/<j<r.rt' ang°1^agellants. JNo doubt iTTES
cnara ctensti cs
common with them, and espe cially
dunngTiis missionary career deliberately imit ated their
."
methods - Tlir'we jl u mr iy -uf IrtSJ -' ftfST peTio'a' "ma y
reasonably be re£ardei3S4ttyiti£LejSlBJaaljf^^

^

m

m

*•

i'i

But th^h,^L^s^^hdgng,JiQ,,,,^j;i^^
which those writers could not penetrate, whilst the
mystical poems oT his later lile have no paraflel^ amon g
contemporary lauded MQreQye r Tacoponehnn ai mffW^TBl,
fange' mucK'^mder'than t hat oTthe''/a«^£?. Whilst theji r
most commoSrsfan?S'^''fKe''SdTraia'"m^
is never
style.

.

em^yed

7

l3)rTiim

rr5"'mlMjJlS"Rr-'hjt,'

'!

otheirtypes^^

/a'«H^a^nvatiye^o| th^

"Tgy^nsp spvgral
ifi thp trnp

wa s

y^'^h

reserve

Jre!i^^!!.yerseJ"""'H^!i3mr^^
the

serv£ntes£,*'

>

The

'

The

the

common

stanza of early Italian

true ballata maggiore has an eight-line stanza with a four-line
ripresa. The lines are alternately of eight and eleven syllables.
• E.g. in Laude LXV., " Ad I'amor ch'A venuto " ;
XC, " Amor de
caritate," p. 362 ; and XCI., " Sopr'onne lengua amore," p. 474.
I

,

/ai<ia

f iir-line !^ fa
The first three lines rhyme to.gether.
"other fourth lines in the poem
Good examples are

hag a

i^the fourth with

ali

- ra53nsrTyr^^^"t^arggrij'
p.

I
I
!

j

.

Tim.,

p- ^bij
lacroce," p. 356.

^

^^^g^^a."

and LXXV., " Fuggo
432
* The most common type of
;

iMn^fflf^^^ J^iWC'iife'a 'p rhym ed couplets
XXXI., " Tale qual A," pri42rand LF/V*'!) papa'B'b'nifaSio;"
p. 438). The serventese encrpciata bas a foiir.or ^if;}^fc-^ji?q, sty-nza y^^^,i^|i;ernate rhymes (LiudifXtlTni^T'^'omo fo'creato virtuoso "). JKe «iT?^to/

(Laude

j.

i

1

caudato re|enibles the lauda, except that the fourth line of e ach stanza
rhymes with the body of the stanzS'foIlowing (iatfSa x.xx;i",""""Sapef8
voi novelle de 1 'amore "). Cf. Casini, Le forme metriche italiane.
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narratjvg and satirical poems.
As regards metre, he
nearly always adopts th e eleyen-s_vll3 b|fid ,|ii;^p, the most
usual measure of early Italian verse ; but obtains a
considerable ranee
of effect '"'^'"^
by variation of the stresses.
"
""'"
"
r*
Miii»»»ii -'^
r
mil
ihus ne irequently writes sapph ics, with the accen t
'""''^'"""^ .i~~»»»
falling on the fourth
and
si xth svHaljles
"I
'I"™
1"
u Mil
'

I

'

I

^

'

"!

"

'"

I

J» M

"_

Sapete

,

I

I

wi ncrvljle

iin

i

i

ii

i"

'

i

I

'

|

I

"

de I'amore,

sometime s dactyls stressed on the fourth 3 ^14 seven^|^,
,

^

codtmtiatoffi^lia,

sometimes six-svllabled couplets, stressed j^n the.fifth
an d eleventh
:

Aipe

Snmp^ipips
jl,atin

q^apt s to the ver nacular, Jthe metre of

hymn s. No new

works.

^

Ti^

et iilcende, nul'lo trova loco.^

.

metrical tor ms arp fminrl \n

his...

_

as a poet, we may say generally that
poetry turns towards the people but does not
jcapiJLuEta-to them.
As the religion oi bt. .brancis
embraced both the ineffable experiences of La Verna
and the sweet homeUness of the Crib at Greccio, placing
the humblest peasant ^more, the birds and animals
on the highway of the Holy Cross, so Jacnpnpg Imdf!,
t ouch the extremes of the spiritual hfe. JThey form an
•"
Mibroken.chain from the sinner to 'the^seraphThn Sng
-jffTp Ipast imp'T^siy^'^p^f^r.i-s 'of tolly and smTnOie pFa^
rules o f Chnstian^eth ic^^ .'witJ! ]pan's lot ^les^^^
of Eternal Love.
JEverv side of his complex nat ure,
widc^jranee of interestTancT^spiritual vicissitudes, is
represented in these songs, which include drama, satUB,
sermon, and rhapsody. Jvuny, it is true, are disfigured

Of Jacopone

in hi

m

—

'i'^

.

by crudities, often resulting from an unsuccessful
struggle to express new truths and contacts inwardly
>

See

J. Schmitt,.

(1904). P- SIS)-

"I^

Mettica di Fra lacopone " [Studi Mediavati,

I.
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the more formal and elaborate pieces, in
poetry from the conventional
categories of theology and ethics ^^je ted io us ^i;i4. anfelt-*

which he

tries to extract

,

;

Yet even in these, sudden flashes of beauty
reraind us that Jacopone is a true poet, if an unequal

real.*
•

one.
Standoce

gli ucelli, locff

canta,

esbemace con grande suavitate,
nascondece lo nido e si 1' amanta,
che non se veggia a sua contrarietate.'

•

(Here dwell the birds and sing all day.
Here sweetly through the winter rest
From envious eyes within the spray
Safely they hide the secret nest.)

This exquisite picture, which inevitab ly

Guintzelli'Timagem love,

m

r ecalls

Guido

like a forest bird, shelterine

the gentle heart,* suddeiuj^^j;edeems one of the

and most tiresome^riaropon q''s''^^ctic
poems. His rare use of natural imaeerviwhich increases
as^his life goes on and his " narrow Jiearte^^tands to
"einbrace created loveliness, is always vivid and exact,
and shows him to us as possessing in a high degree the
artist's power of visnfl1iRa.tiQn ^ a power exhibited
indeed more completely and less pleasingly in IH^'^^
*his ascetic and nxlnatoxyjppems,TOth their brilliant and
unsparing pictures of ^yanity,».4;c^aHptoMy.aB^^
On two sides he is- supxeme.,.,.,^^^ in i^hat dramatic
sense which appears to have developed early, and is
seen at its height in such laude as " Uuando t^legri
loiiges t, latest,

:

^

.

E.g. Lauda XCII., " La fede e la speranza."
E.g. the tiresome Lauda XLIII., " L'omo io create virtuoso " ; LXX.,
" Alte quattro virtute " ; LXXXVIII., " L'omo che pu6 la sua lengua
domare " ; LXXXIX., " Un arbore 6 da Dio plantato."
'
•

'Lauda LXXXVIII., " L'omo che pu6
'

See above, ch.

ii.,

la

sua

H S' dom are."

lea^^

p. 42.

For instance in Las^^JSm
^
sharply-seen picture orineHSher and Child ;
rata "; or C, " Fiorito ft Cristo," p. 406.
' E.g. Laude
VIII., " O femene, guardate " ; XXII., " Audite una
entenzone"; XXIII., "Omo, m^ttete a pensare"; XXIV.,
vita
penosa."
'

"

Vergine

che femina," with its
Z.JX./'T'bveftade enamo-

piii

"O
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orj^.^ijaaa. ol 'par ad k»> "
r
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Secondly, inj^

*

'^ovlj^Si, isMs^redjis^^&Q^ove.Z ' In his greatest
p^ems, these doctrines and that experience first emerge
from the Latin into the vulgar tongue, and are placed
at the disposal of aU who are able to receive them. Thus
as a missionai^v-x^JJiLe^intual lifp Tarnpnnp rarripTnn
the movemen,t.which Dante was soon to perfect.

II

The mysticism

of Jacopone is so closely interwoven
experience, so full of the spirit of growth
and change, that any attempt to reduce it to a logical
system and exhibit him as the creator of a consistent
doctrine of God and man will hinder rather than help
our understanding of his work. That work is the selfexpression of a singularly true and vital soul, led by
grace but subject to succession, and registering at every
point its changing reactions to unchanging Eternity.
Of these mutations and reactions we have obtained a
general view, as we followed the course of Jacopone's
fife ; and the curve of this life must never be forgotten
in our attempt to estimate the character of his
mysticism.

with his

We

own

have observed the

prnfmintil

purely ascetic ,cQni:gpti<M.^(Ji.,.Mliia

whkh

.'ihang.ffS

w.. Mfhi^-t'

i i<ii)

i

h\?

g"irprn.f""l

"^is consaiLji^fiaJs to that^ ecstatic vjskn of Divine
"
"JReaUty, " Love
ve beyond all langua geT imageles's ^Jjood^"
H W l»
iwBlBn —
r'
a^CTMailuiM
wnicli crowne ^"Siong. mfitSt, ^T perfprtion.
In con^

illllLlWII

"''''

l

|

l »l

ji,«|UI» lli

II I

i

r '"'

sidering"tKs~H?v?lopment we have to remember that
»

•

p.
p.

XXV., p. 268, and XCIII.
See, for instance, Laude LXXXl., "

Laitde

460

;

362

;

P

O Amor, divino amore, amor,"
" O amor che m'ami "
XC, " Amor de caritate,"
"
XCI., Sopr'onne lengua amore," p. 474.
LXXXV.,

;
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the growing mystic does not always realise the partial
transitory na^re,^|„Ji^s, own experiences ; ano^is
often apt to give absolute value to a phase of leelrngTor
glimpse 01 truth,
wmcliis t-iii-i.ri-n-jrf-n---n
merelya stage
Jong
--- "- aont'lie
-- ----•
»
»
.V,.
1*
-r'i:"°"'rt
road, to Keauty. Jacopone's recommendations of
noly
madness ' and passionate demands for suflFering are
due to partial apprehensions of this kind. They are
the declarations of a spiritual adolescent ; and, taken
alone, give an entirely false impression of his teaching.
" Three-fold," says Djonysius tjiie Ar eopagite, Jjis.,^^
waylg God,J^eJjalis.l]Sl£M£giti ^
wher ein th e
mind is inclined to learn truewis^m^^n[!^'jecon3!*ts
""tKe^HumiitatiTe wayj'^wherein the mind by ponHenpg"
_^is kindled to theTtuSolng of Jove,
The third is^jhe
unitive way, wherein the mind by understanding reason
and intellect is led up^by Gpd^one." ^ This statement,
which profoundly impressed the imagination of the
Middle Ages, is based on a deep understanding of
human character and has been found, again and again,
to elucidate the strange adventures of the mystics. The
law which it expresses is well seen in Jacopone's life, and
gives us a useful key to the many problems connected
with the dating and interpretation of his poems.
As a mystic, JgcopQn£uiS-CiX,-§IS?tly. practical: so
thaFhis doctring^1;,gSiy one moment is a true reflection
of his spiritual state.
(2) Traditionar;'" using first the
coriimou. formulae of the Church, and afterwards the
great systenj,of Chjistlian iriysticartheology, to expdund
^^ follows that his work
"his ppranTial vi-^ipn. nf .,|;mth.:.
will possess both original and acquired features ; and
will best be understood when we place his chief poems
in correct sequence and show them as milestones on
his road to God. This I have already tried to do. It
remains to examine first the main Hterary and other
sources on which he depends, and next the special
character of his own doctrines.

and

-"-^

-

(

^

:

»

De MysUca

Theologia, Prologue.

ii

p iiiiii

i

n.i,,iii .
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In common with most of the mediaeval mystics,
Jacop"t1f; nnt-""" "inny nf ^'° '•"''^r conceptions from
the JNewTestament. .gsjai
"anS the TauKe epistles, which are the true founts of
Christian as distinctfrom Hellenic mysticism. Trom
St. lohn cypes. of course, his sanction for th a t identifi"cationof T esus wi th the Platonic Lo gos oi wlucFTiLe
makes sug^. m^gi]^fe;^nj;,use in^^

otEerpoemsT^The Fourth Gospel

is

"

also the ultixtiaJiR

^"f'iASMr'TnpgP''yj ''"J^fgr to tfee mystics,
numerous
TauSei * and of the
which he employs, in -^^"-n-irii
—
ideas ^part mystical, part sacramental of rebirth
and of feeding on Christ.' T^^ !'f Vil JUii? ff" r^Sufll
Paul are clqs^^ and-frequent : jandTthis we naight expect,
loTthe two great.. cony^jfsJhadjOJ^flckJba, common. In
both we find a yehemeait temperament seeking expres'^^^%

^

6?

i

r^

—

ltii

v^is- -iiniiiIi>M>NHii*"<*'''ii''*

i

Miaiiiiliiiiini.im,

-

—

ii.t^t.-

,

,

now in concrete^ a ctiQfl,j£LwJa^xakiPriiafiiimif.T"'i
In bothr vif8!^fl^''^tSi^ oi man altern ates with the
mystical passion for Christ. From St. Pauljcome s the
ruhng concep tion of .lac oponf^'s, fir§t;...pi?'-iod—r"ati.iff
le " fooTfer C^^^pit'fi fp*^^ " * He has also been strongly
Influenced by the great passages i n Romans vii. and viii. :
the Pauline notions of the soul's inh erey;! ^ d^yinitv ^^ and
re^fimp tinn as thPclacliievement of inward fajesdoia-'
^le escape from—law to lUSerty there promised t o
sion,

,

i/"^

^

'Strist'sToye

pjohlliip^^

t^ lier friends; and th is Jacopoi^e; literaUY a cEieve3fr'
'
'•"'
'But perhapsn e is nearest to St. Paul's thn'u'j>lit 'ai^
John, i., 1-4. Cf. LaudeLXXXI.. p. 460 ; XC, p. 362 and CI., p. 342.
John, i., 4-9, etc. Cf. Laude XCI., " Sopr'onne lengna amore,"
p. 474 ; XCII., " La fede e la speianza " ; C, " Fiorito h Cristo," p. 406
and CI., " Troppo perde el tempo," p. 342. ,gut Ja copone|3 use of Bght
symbols is deeply influenc^H hy hi- f*«<^-^ nf f^~s^,»«_'^t^-..-'—
-^
• John,
m.. 5->, and vi.,
vi.,3S.Cf
_ ohn, KU.,3-S;
35. Ci. Laude XXXIX^'^'or^ia, de lesd Cristo,"
and CI., " Troppo perde el tempo."
',J Cor., iii., i8- iq.
' Romans, viii., 16,
Cf. Lau'da XXXV., " O amma'ataTpllSff.'™'
'Romans, viii., 2
Gal., v., 18.
Cf. Lauda
V.. "O Uberta.
•

;

*

XXXI

snbietta."
""""^nCSuda LX., "

O amor de gpyertate."

p

420.

/^-^
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feeling in his mysti_calJoctri|igg,jQ^^
Chris t^. and nf CT^n'f^flfyl^pITIng w^t^^n tliP Snni; interdependent fdeas which, with the strange Pauline claim
to a share in his Master's wounds,^ would be specially

dear to a Franciscan mystic of Jacopone's type. " Dying,
and behold we live!" "I Uve; yet not I." These,
phrases he inserts unchanged into two of his most
"tdi^racteristic poems.^ In the great la
thp. Hf^pfii^denrp nn
perioc
.

Paul

///

is s

tion of the spurs union witKr^nidliransmutat ion in
Christ, is'Td opted and woven with exqu
exquisite skill^-— --into

S3r

rTiwrti

"the Tramework o f tfie poetti.'f Illhejiifia ot theTghoYation
of the soul throu gh Christ's vital dower of grace, so
"
"'"
"*'dear and s o actual to all " twice-born "
"spirits,
spii"'*"
accJ^
^..^a,. v-on
con vert.
yert and Ub«,
uses
"pone takes intact from the first great
L

///

again and agaijxi. In his own Ufe he had learned, like
"
Saul of Tarsus, the difference between the " old Adam
;
"
"
' the nature of that mysterious gift
and the new
which the " vigorous Lover " makes to the soul.'' We
may say generally that the experience and theorv~ol
Divine union which governs his early a nd middle penocl
'is Paulifte ; wh ereas th at which.-he reach ed in his las t

phase

is characterist1caJl5L.Nepplat.onic.

A

thorbiikh knowledge of the Bible and current
for he was a strictly orthdaox^
.,jeligious_- notions
CathoHc, sharing the general reverence for the sacramen ts, our Lady, _and th e oaints- ^will account for the

—

—

contentloOacoponeV'earLy poemsT^
poems ar e mainlv inspirfid by his own^deep neart^

l^eligious

1

Gal.,

ii.,

Laude XLII., " Ensegnatime lesu

20.

Cristo," p. 328

;

LXIX., "Fede.spene e caritade" and LXXXIII., "Odolce amore," p.286.
;

•

2 Cor.,

iv.,

10

;

Gal., vi., 17.

o • Gal.^ ii.. 20. Laude LX. and LXXXIII.
'Lauda'xc.'i p. "362. See especially tBi~fflfeefquotations from 2 Cor.,
Eph., iv., 22-4 ; Coloss., iii., 10.
v., 17 ; vi., 9 ; Gal., vi., 15
' Cf. Laude LXXIV., " Ija. Bontade se lamenta" ;
XCI., " Sopr'onne
lengua amore," p. 474 ; CI., " Troppo perde el tempo," p. 342.
• Lauda XCII., " La fede e la speianza."
' Lauda CI., " Troppo perde el tempo."
Eph., ii., 4-5.
a

-j-C/^i;

..YJi,,

;
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searchin^s an d his_cii'sr) JMdlgmfiT?tJa.ififi Qt.^^^r mf^rL^Jiy^
se]ffQm poEe?¥SiSth the, sar^^
nf thp diagy. ButlFe

middle and last periods
brought him into contact
with a wider range of intellectual and emotional influences ; and that his mysticism gained from them in
characteristic

show that

works of

his

his life as a friar

and depth.
Chief among the influences which now affected his
inner life we must reckon a closer contact with the
was ri:yr'?tilli8f;d \T? ^'^^
sphit of .St., Kranrjs;
le gend, and g^. it; '^'"^"-^'^^JU ^j? "^ost ^OY^l followers.
Tacopone''s"^owledge of the Seraphic rather must
richness

a^h

have depended' largely
the ]pfrmcj

01frffl^rg^dtft8trf'']^^^^y

op

t^^f^n^]^f^lJ;^^^^^]:;;^}^^

srotEer Leo's rerninig^-en^ps. The early HveshaoDeen
Hestroyecl belore he entered the Order/ and only the
colourless work of St. Bonaventura was in open circulation.
have already noticed that his atti tude to
St. Francis was that of the extreme zelarStT'an^r^nBeV'^
Ixei^pears to hav^,^^;:^cin^ted^tiij]^Saamm

We

Commercium^ and
inspi^s

'

the Saint^v^cK
More important, however,

witj^that^yie\y„of

iKeopeaumn.

lipaStnar initiation into the spirit of Franciscan mysti-

cism which he would obtain through John of La
Verna, and other great contemplatives of his type.'
Thi s mysticism, jgith its intense emotionalism, its passionate aeltrident itication with the Urucitied, its terv ent
and intiinate devotion to tk'e person oi di nst, its cult

—^whatever
.

.

its

cause

,

his

—^had
I

consciousness,

J,

I

I

brought to
thesumceof
^nwr^
^^|
,

llllT|ljl^|llM||||Ll1i|]|||||w^||^|||^

l

^ ^ r-l^^n|I|^|||ll

and inspired many
any

^ems

ranciscan are

of
tEie

|

,^p

||_^)J^|

lus

^||

^ ,|

most

complete

~

~ 'ijee
See above, p. 165.
above, p. 151.
* Cf.
among others Laude XL., " O Cristo onnipotente " ; XLII.,
" Knsegnatime lesti Cristo," p. 328
"
Povertade enamorata " ;
LIX.,
LX., " O amor de povertate," p. 420 ; LXXIII., " O derrata, guarda al
"
"
prezo ; LXXV.,
Fuggo la croce," p. 356 ; LXXXIII., " O dolce
amore," p. 286 CI., " Troppo perde el tempo," p. 342. Cf. above, ch. iv.,
>

See above, p. 158.

"

>

;

;

p. 124,

and

ch. v., p. 165.
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surrender tp.ig^iig,wliiqji marks his middle. period, and
his cons tant |3rayer for a share,
the torments _of the
Crossr'n5o7 too, are his treatment of the mysteries of
tEe Incarnation_andJEasi!iOM_^OI^B?il^'^^
of the Sacred Woun^ as illu^minationsJin the BooITof
Life; legible according to their measure by the simpTest,
yet transcending the comprehension of the wise.

m

lo son libra de vita segnato de sette signi
poi ch'io siraggio aperto, troverai cinque migni,

son de sangue vennigni ove porran studiare.
'Nante h la scrittura che omne studiante
si ce p6 ben legere e proficere enante
notace I'alifante e I'aino ce pd pedovare.'^
(I

am

the

Book

.

.

.

of Life with seven seals

Mine open page iive miniatures reveals
Emblazoned with my blood, to all displayed,
Thus is the Scripture all can make their own,
So plain to read, yet never wholly known
Here elephants can swim, and lambs can wade.)
.

.

.

But although Jacopone's mature poeins show

a
thgljpjii
"iSonTuus emotional surrender was balanced by vigorous
study of those Christian philosophers whoin cojisjent
life brought within h^^each. His sharp intellect still
urged him to rationafise and_explain his own experi"ence ;' and such ah .sElfil^^^SErmed 'parT'^STthe

comply sySv^hv' with

'process of

HenoS~feS&WS _tQi£p.«f
'i of d;erinj;£iUffiS!:£i!'
^igns of dgpgadeJiC£.>QaJJiteiaj:y~.SQ.urces ;_an^increasiflg
'
infused kn owledge " of
wiHiiigiiess to interpret hi s
spiritual" secrets by' tKe*"1KeIp of -acquired learning.
Among the~''HQ^||^fficK'"we might expect him to meet
at San Fprtunato are many of the Early Fathers , and
'

thF works of Peter Lpmjjard, Hugh and Richard_ of
St, Victor, St. Bernard, and other. mediaevaLihgQlQgians.
The writings of St. .Bonaven i;ur^ were of course accesl
sible to him, tl^uglatojyS S l d
y ]^ thefavounte
reading of an aJMnqfii.SpifJJjagU^DtL^^
^

W

of the

Summa
'

of St,

Thomas Aq uinas

Lauda XL. See

also

is

doubtful,

Lauda LXXXIII.,

p. 286.
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Jacopone's correspondences with earlier
be accidental. Thus the apparent identity
of his own three stages of spiritual perception with the
three degrees of contemplation described by Richard of
St. Victor ^ can be explained by the fact that both men
mystics

of

may

wrrvj^f frntn

directly

experience

and de eply

.

But two writers at

affected. ..iiim

pt.

:

least

have

Augustine a nd

m

and throughJtEem
l)idnvsius 't'he'"'Areop'agit:e. '**
Fro
wm-^^nwt
!JMfnwMi ]w iMWjflu«mMJi' »'luwww
Kiilwffi^ii
the greater part of his JM eoplatflRi J^m. T^, naP™^"tf"'^

ffl(e-a-iwi,i^,i^^

iiii

"'

i

i

'»

J^ii*

'

'

derivedj^ but sin.cirmJ&d^"wJ3is,^uB]llJb8ft^
concep^tions

which

go. back^to^gX^3^fl,,.,jaLp|4j.n...T^ln.tiim.ys,

Torming ImKs in the strong^phain whichjjiitfiSJthfeficeeJf

and the g]^adl-SvgI ^i9£kJn i^^^i^ k^r-^^.^ J^i^' TaikfiniteSfti*!^'"'
thnngh t.
'E^'prmcipal corre^'Si^nc^l^
:'irst, we find thatne has receiye
though probably atse^q}:^^;;:^}^^—s eveTal of
andJ|}3agSSe|!£QJBis>gi^^
;

but also the^,^£aUliMrfftatfiaa»«^t»i(^^

M

Ic

sea I'^, .gas^^SteJoj^^gjad^^
love perfected,^w^cL,4Jiia5*sai*e8«i!»««aie6fe=ehiaE^^
" Love, " says Plato,
doctrine ol^ the spiritual life.
^"produces peace among men and calm upon the sea~;
^stilling xtt-Ttn e windsT a nd rest, and slppp even in
^riefjll^^ The ^'"^js ^^^ ^p'^M^?,i-'^,^,Pi''r'n. .rai?fi\nnSiii.ii^^
stillness is

the quiet of contemplation. This is clos ely
a on ecstati c union
Ui

foIIowed..J3.K^LacQ,Eiei;Le,jLjgL

QKm

:

5>f-f^

son tranquillati i venti
de li passati tempi,
fatta 6 la pace del temporegiare.*
(The winds that were aforetime fall and cease,
The storms are over, all is peace.)

' Mentis dilatatio, a widening of the soul's vision which yet remains in
the natural order; mentis sublevatio, in which the illuminated mind
beholds things above itself ; mentis alienatio, or the ecstatic vision of
truth (R. of St. Victor, Benjamin Major).
*Laude LIX., "Povertade enamorata," and XXXIV.,
liberty,
snbietta." See above, p. 166.
' Symposium, 197a.
* Lauda XCII.,
"Jjj fede e la speranza.'

"O
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scnption of the four winds
lear-^^^vEich. ruffle
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detected in the lauda on
illitv.
with Its deioy and sorrow, hope and

—

JEe-SJuIIac£^f4}i,e'min ^

achieved complete renunciation ^ |M|^
lv'in the
a ncT' gene'ral
a M—iHui M ^ y
MT
_._^-^^,.^
^shafpuS'^mctioh'^mphasiseE
s own experience
*•
m
lwr
2
liet!HKea««JE£flaB^tuoias " and " transmuted "love.
-,„ ..^v:«i>,.3iiift«f»'^'i.&ia«Mfcfigt.--.--..-,.^,v>^_--,.v.,,.-„

"

i

r.lTliM^

.Ti

l

-lll

T WrTriTIK III—
lll

Ulti niatel )^

illH

III!

I ll

I

I

Platonic,

I

I

ll

also,

"isn^rK^TIgaHEriS^l
philoso phers,

is

his

,^^

,

;
^

ii

though^
and., ^by

ma jestic

Christ asjhe.^persomlic'ation

i

a

ii

i

i

i

i

ii

iiw ,,!, ! imii

mi

iii

.

course_^^^^p^2rted

jgumerousunnstian

conception of the Logos-

D^ihe'Wisdolii^fount

of

sourcemall measure,

of creation,

jit ii iwrni i

..^:,',.d

Torin and'^eauTy,^

Splendor che dona a tutto '1 mondo
amor, lesil, de li angeli belleza,
cielo e terra per te si conduce

luce,

e splende in tutte cose tua fattezza.*

Beauty, both eternal and successive,,

is for

Jacopone

—

as for Plato, Plotinus, and St. Augustine a primal
h^. caj[lsj. injAu|^^
attribute of Grod,
words, " belleza anti qua e no va." ^ So, tog, ijilias.,pictur£
oF Christ as the Artist-lover giving form to created

Whom

"tKin£&!L_

we

SupremeT"

'"

'

Beauty
are ' remin de J"' of Rotlnus^
hich '^fashions its lovers to T)eauty and
also wwthy of love. '

w

makes them

altra creatura ha per niente
enverso la bellezza de tua faccia,
tu che de onne bellezza se' fattore*

Onne

Here the

identification of Chrisjt.withjEliaLPiyine

Lauda LX., i;XUaami. de poyertate."
2 Lauda LXXXVII.r^Saic^W&taia. tanto."
= Lauda XC, " Amor rlp.f;fnjj-g.tft:" p. ^62:
' Lauda CI., " Troppo perde el tempo," p. 342

Love

'

Yet here Jacopone
whose counsel comcomes very close to the Plotinian idea of Psyche,
prehends and conducts the heavens " {En., vi., 2).
»
Lauda XC, " Amor de caritate." Cf Aug., Conf., x., 27, " O Beauty
so old and so newl'too late Eave I loved thee."
»
Lauda LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor," p. 460.
' Lauda CI.,
' En., i., 6,
p. 342,
7.
.
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which

is

" Love,"

the active Principle nf creati Qn. comes very

World

Wisdom, Truth, and Spirit, the
ancL;^^j^^^ession of the (jodhjad, the

at once

is

manifpst^^ifll^

the
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],

of Life.*

It is froin

Augustme, and

thrmigh...l;^iCa,r TirQm

t:n e

Platonists, tTiatJ acgpone seems to have o btained this
Hoctrine of love, whIS is tneTlseys^ine of his pmlosophyT
,

- ,,

I

for

. Yl^.

i

i.r.r iio .

mm,

i

.

ri

.

Love

or those mystics.

as

the_^imiverse

"w^ph

is

the

magic pi

dfflys aII,,|B^gs..iortheir^,oj?yn

P^SIlBC?^fflT?P"-^t toits^^^^

Absolute.

Ch6 cielo e terra grida e sempre chiama,
e tutte cose ch'io si deggia amare ;
ciascuna dice con tutto cuor
I'amor c'ha fatto briga d'abracciare;
ch6 quello ainore, per6 che te abrama,
tutti noi ha fatti per ad s6 trare.^
:

fu nction

Its

energy^

is

two-fol d.

prcx^SaTa

ara^giiged^,in. -tjme^

*

— Ama

/..Strt^

It^ inspires

rafflianatf 7 mtgoinsL quest

a ndCin"

man

a jconstant desirp . a

J^^

"tendgncv«toJaQda»JD£Yiei:.
of all caitial loves and possessions—is" **"amiihilate

.£Und

when we

are reading

t he^

laude on lov e

for

;

we

shall

mistake their meaning it we regard. "tiieTn as mere exercises in religious emotionalism.
They have a phHosophic. basis, which Jacopone gets for the most part
f rom_ St. Augustine—mainly
,£j^J^^ateea4asiJh&

and from-JQJeujjjg^usjthe ultimate source
being,JgJalJajl^
'

Cf. Inge,

Tlius'

vv^Ye^d

The Philosophy of Plotinus,

'

in the
vol.

ii.,

in bothx3.|f s

Enneads:

pp. 37

"The

et seq.

Lauda XC„ " Amnr jjlj^Jj^jj+ata " p. 362.
'Laude XXXIV., " ,0 liberty, suhietta"
LXV.. " AdJ/aaorch'fi
venuto " and LXXXV.. "' namorriie m'ami. "
* Laude LXXX., " Sapete voi novelle de ramore "
XC, " Amor de
caritate "
XCIX., " L'araor ch'6 consumato," and many other places.
'

:

'

;

;

;

y
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the fullest love, and this love comes fronj
the celestial Jight which i^treams forth from ^t^^ AbsoJute One^' ;^^l Augustine, " Thou hast- made jas^Jor
Tnyself and our heart can find jgo. rest except in Tliee ":
and in the Tfrnne Names.
^s^ '''^By 'aJlllKn^s
tliip "F^f>ant.ifi.tCaTiAQQP(]
tl£,?,ii;,^fjjy lovied^ and chosen to
JChe^ery_cause^jof
jaU^jhings, through jhe
ISYSv jt--i
overflowing of His Goodness, makes and Dgrfects all,
holds„all togeither, draws all to HimselL^^^gme Love
is froin the Good, and through* the Good, ana to the
fullest life is

,,

nL^^^

v'ji,

•

Here too we have that idea of the identity and
-^^^^^ tirvr Ipy^—^^^^ 'tyyp^^ °f which
_f*"n'T>r p"^'^*^"
the plural is unknown "
in the laude :
L'

*

—^which seyeral^^nes^^j'

amor ch'io ademando si ^
etemo e sta sublimo; *

'1

"~

primo,

unico,

(The love I ask for is a single fire.
And heaven and earth it fills with

its

desire)

and again
Amor
donde

tu

se'

quel

lo cor te

ama

ama; ^

a profound thought which underlies St. Augustine's
searching question, *' Why do we not feel in ourselves
the love of that Love whereby we love whatsoever
good thing we love ? " • All these passages ultimately
depend on Augi^ine's central notion of love as a
gravitationaTnfwxe73rawing arrthings. to their plaee
^^ah idea which profoundly affected Jacopone, and
> En., vi., 7,^23. it is, however, unlikely that Jacopone knew Plotinus
at first hand. Even Aquinas has been shown to quote him only on the
authority of Macrobius. See Gardner, Dante and (he Mystics, p. 82.
• Aug., Conf., i., I ; De Div. Norn., iv., 10.
' Lauda LXXXV., " O amor che m'ami."
Cf. Dionysius the
' Lauda LXXX., " Sapete voi novelle dej^ore."
Areopagite, De Div. Norn., iv., 12.
«
Lauda LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor," p. 460.
• De Civ. Dei, xi., 28. This seems to be the source of Jacopone's " amor,

-—

che non

se'

amato," Lmida

LXXXI.,

p. 460,
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Dante,^

God, s ays St. Augustine again and
lifts_u s
acmlTres!ing-plac e1^
thi ther. " The body by its own weight strives towards
Its place: weight tends not downward only, but to its
own place. Fire tends up, a stone flr.T.m JTrf^prl by tTi^ir
o wTi weights. -tbpy rp^^ tli^iV p]a(;gf Out of order, they
are restless ; restored to order, they are at rest. My
weight is my love ; by this I am borne wheresoever I
Here love, which first app eared to Tacopone
go." *
as a wildness, a fury, a aance, is declared to be the.
very secret of stab;tlLty,_ the rule of the Universe.' Here
lej"'the gerrn of tl
the '""orcHlerrng o?
^
love '' wnicli was^
Ju&.^j3iritual devexopment.
"fnSf mstinguisj
(Std>
after

him

again,

is

tli£L!l

periods j^gEUfet^ which waAHifipirfid
'"1!tTy(1'frpn7,y^fJjjs_4T^ngninK

by

thf. untTlRCip-

have already
dScussed the emergence of thisidea^which he uses
with such dramatic effect in the great poem " 4^fflfir ^^
caritate."
This sense of the distinction between jhe
,

'

peHect cha rity—the_v^ri,.ai3»SBkitMi^^
"tSS moveiSent "orthjejSfinite Sea se ems to have come
upon him .with the. force ot a pejaoaaLsesEelation ^ut
the form in which hg expressed it was taken directly
'^ng'ns!;iTfg^
ffom aiwther][oSeSrate3 j^pa
works
*" Every c
ieatuie^sa:eg, St. Au£u stine, "Jjeia^jgood^
can be love d both weH and ill: well when order is prel^pr eve n JLoye
.served, ill w fiffl o^dCT is
yiqlated.
so thSTwliatTsTo
itself fs to beTo veS'ln^rHS
IE®' loved is lo%dr^lI7wEereFy°tSLatvrrtue may be in

—

;

.

I
*
'

On this see Gardner,
Conf., xiii., 9.
Cf.

Dante and

.

.

the Mystics, p. 58.

Dante—
Le cose tutte e quante
hann' ordine tra loro ; e questo 4 forma
che I'universo a Dio fa simigliante. (Par.,

•

See above, ch.

iv.

°

i.,

Above, ch.

103.)

iv.,

p. 132.
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us through which we live well, therefore it_seem s to
me that-a-shef-t-aB^^Jxue. definition of virtue is, the
order of love." 1
,_^- gg
Jacopone
jOrigna,,flyg§iQjymgire, tu che m'ami,
1^ virtute senza ordene trovata,

non

poich6 trovare tanto tu m'abramij
ca mente con virtute 6 renovata
a me amare, voglio che tu chiami
la caritate qual sia ordenata ;
arbore si 6 provata
per I'ordene del frutto
el quale demostra tutto
de onne cosa el valore.^

miL.

St.

Augustine

is

again followed by him, even more

exactly, in the
This gives us

—

—ira£^miJMMd»
^though in rather

O^i trufi.3Jas3,faJS£.Jig&s?

dry and academic

substance of his doctrine, and re-echoes
his definition of virtue as "love in order." facopone is
here contrasting " natural love "of God, nourished on
a merely intellectual knowledge, with " spiritual love,"
born of infused knowledge or intuition. ^fike first seems
spiritual to many, but it " has no wings and feathers."
The second proves its authenticity by the order and
Isalaiice which it irnposes upon the faculties of the soul
uniting^power with a goodness in one single state and
sifigle aim, as the Trinity of Persons is united within
"
the Beinsr of God.*

language

^the

'^

Scienzia acquisita

pu6 contemplare
non pu6 I'affetto trare
ad essere ordenato
assai

;

scienzia enfusa,

poi che n'hai a gustare,
tutto te fa enfiammare

ad essere enamorato
'
'

»
*

De

Civ. Dei, xv., 22.

Lauda XC, " Amor d e caritate ." p. 362.
Lauda XXXlV.. " ITIibertCsubietta."
Op.

cit.,

w.

5-10.
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con Dio te fa ordenato
el prossimo edificando
e te vilificando

ad tenerte en

veritate.^

(Knowledge acquired may contemplate
But ne'er affection set in order right
Knowledge infused His taste alone can

But

full well.

tell,

in the heart the flame of love can light*

With God

it

ranges thee.

Thy neighbour edifies,
Thy selfhood vilifies,
And in Truth holds the^ree.)

With

by order in
^Ali''sTove yet all'^ law "r—is closely
connectM^^gogrne's evident affectjo n for that c\nrtrin'g'of'&manat ions which Dionysius. took and ela.bo ratedfffom the Neo platop ists.^ This scheme ofTfie'
the

life

this sen se of the su preme place held

of spirit

^^^^^

.

|

graded celesti al hierarchies 91; def>
q^ spiritua l
reaMtyV "^T3^g_the^ apparent ^gb^niL- bgtween the
world and me GodKad-^mL.£ach-.paj;ticipating accordre4ix^s,,Ufej[nd Jjg^t,,jgSms^t£]^
^;fif,;^,

ealedJojlj^txainedJawyer'siiagj^cyo^^
the Neoplatonistsrrjiere clearhT^ESQ)
the pftth..o£ the sou1^^^sc£q| is
''thrguglt these.,KijrarchieSj^'to. its source and home in the
" thxo^^^f tiTe^Eb the
beatific vision of tlie Absolute
Divine Mind^.tKroii^ wisdom to'llie g-U2remT^'' ^-^a
formula parallel to that mystic way of purificationvillumination, and union which is associated by Dionysius
With the Ti^nj-hrvnR_ nt,..thg, apg^hp, };-„pqi^g.* With this
three-fold o iiice-Qf t he spiritual s pher es ^ through which
the mystic's soul maiinU^IaafegSLaiSxfflan^^
three _st,a.tes of beginner,, pioficient, and p,eyfec t. and
the three progressive form s, of in tercourse with Gtod
meditation, contemplation, anc
r

"T3^ante in the /^ay<zflf xo

—

:

,

*
»
'
«

op. cit., V. 9.
Dionysius the Areopagite,
Plotinus, En.', vi., 9, ii.
De Cael. Hier., iii., 2.

De

Cqel. Hie,r.
'

De

Div. Nom.,

iii.,

t.

,
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All these triads are adopted by Jacopone, to whose
dynamic nature the whole idea of ordered growth and
movement was congenial.^ In the most complete of his
.jLHto biographi ca l

£oems, h e desjadbes- his own inward

Heavens,

'successiyely.. achieving „.tJ[^e.^J§teUar

three'^

HeaveirM

perfect f^jt^

Crystalline

Heaven

pnd...1:.tig,artl£i£-m.e/J.lta±.Ir>.n.^

.of, ^aerf^
p^ t

,

h9U?. «^^'^

lli^^

M

^

,

thp

9 ^ *^°^"

templation, ^n4jhfi,Jjn,p.yT^aiUil4ie££sia^^
the soul in ecstasy, " become a seraph, beholds^.the
Trinity^^and^ dwells ia^God."^**T?lainly tEis' chart of
transcendence, with its degrees of " do well, do bet,
do best," and its states of purification, of enraptured
vision, and of ecstatic union, is an apt allegory of the

development as he had known it ; and his adoption of it was due to something more than deference to
an established scheme. On it he was able to trace the
soul's

path he had followed, and through

and

in

some

it

to philosophise

sort describe that ineffable vision or experi-

ence of the Godhead which crowned his spiritual Ufe.
This experience, which can of course be matched by
many of the confessions of the mystics,' lifted him
beyond all the conceptions of an anthropomorphic
theology to the immediate apprehension of that Unconditioned and Absolute One who is for Neoplatonists
the sum and term of Reality. Heri^_he found himself,
plunged^ in that '^ra.cUjinX.^J^^rkness'' described _-by
» See especially LawdgLA'JA'./'Fedespm e e caritad e." and LXXXVIII.,
" L'omo che pud la sua lengua Ao^S£h.
Both these poems describe the
correspondences of the growing soul with the angelic choirs. .JacQ^^te^
arraPBement-Df the hierarc hies, however, does not agree wi fij' Dionysnis.
In Lauda LXnC^scc^Ss^iM^CfS'S^^^^S^s^'^^^^^t^XSi^^^tfi
Great ia.Ssi&Ji^^Mid,m^LaudaLJCKXyiII,_\atlaQ same Fathe& homilies: but tittere are small differences in each case.

»

Lauda LXIX.

See, for instance, Jacopone's contemporary, Angela of Foligno,
Visionum et Instructiomim Libey, caps, xxvii., xxviii. Suso, Leben,
cap. Iv. The Cloud of Unknowing, chs. iv., v., vi. Ruysbroeck, Adornment
of the Spiritual Marriage, bk. iii. The Sparkling Stone, ch. xii. The Book
'

of Truth, ch.

xii.
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their obscure vet vivig, c ommun ion with

The Divme.
'

'^Xeave," says Dionysius, " both sensual percep-

and intellectual effort, and all objects of sense
and thought, and all things that are not, and are, and
be raised aloft beyond knowledge to that union so
far as we may attain it
^with Him who is above all
beinc and knowledge. For when thou has cast away aU
and become free_frpni all, t hou shalt be lifted up by

tions

—

—

"pure, irresistible, andf a bsolute ecstasy frona thyself
and all things into the superessential radiance of the
Divine Dark." ^ Again: "The Divine Dark is the
inaccessible Light in which (joS is said to d w ell;
an3~m^this TDlffKlmvisrEIe^ because of its surpassing radiancej^^nd unappj,aa£bahk^.,i££iafi?^-, of t^^e
excess pf the "streams of su^ernai_Jghi|a^ every ^^one
must enter who Ts deemed worthy .to see -or,-.knQJV
,

,

God:''_^

'"— Yi

is needless to insist on the extent to which these
passages, which so profoundly affected the development of mediaeval mysticism, are reflected by Jacopone.
need not doubt that he found in them both sanction
and description by his own experiences. They give

We

his many references to contemplation
in caligine, and that conception of the Third Heav en
of negation, whichT forms the climax,

"Trom them come

oOS^paeml^

Tovertx^
ha none none,
entenzione,
0' I'amor sta en pregione
en quelle luce ottenebrate^
Questo

cielo

moza tengua

'

De Mysl. Theol., cap. i., i.
Dionysius the Areopagite, Letter

'

Laude XCI.,

'

p. 474,

and XCII.

to

Dorothy

the

Deacon,
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ed
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omne
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& tenebria,

tenebre c'6 dia,

filosofia

vechi ha dissipate.^

on the^inteljectual^de Jaco£one
the rChr£Ha£^ia^l^s, and
^^l.^P^P^y.iffi-^i'*^-'^
espedallyjo Bionysius the Areopfgije
though his
use of their doctrines lias teen influenced by the Franciscan colour of his devotional Hfe,^ and is always
controlled by reference to experience. ^lii s jaim to be
see, then, that

,to^

;

j^

regaxded-a8-4he~£xat .|3hjlc>s,Q,pI^ei oLthe^ Primitive ^RuJe
b?sedLoiLthisJnterapjijfl^ of JPlatonic though t and
J^^
^Franciscan feeling: for this enabled^him to exAiBit
Franciscan poverty as a new reading of Reality, and
show the " seraphic wisdom " of Francis as a key to
the universal plan. But it was his own experience and
intuition ^knowledge " infused," not " acquired "
which made this synthesis possible.
This experience was simply a gradual education in
love ; steadily growing in pu^ity,^c^pth, ^and.„ span
from the wild and almost eio^c^^^us^oi th&. santa
pazia, through, the anguisK^of surrender tojt]^g,^^§§, to
a metaphysical conception of love as the primalattriBute of rgality
may takelEhree'2^M</i? as milestones
upon this road^ which brought him first to the point
where the crucified Jesus is merged in the First and
only Fair, and finally to the vision of " the Wonder, the
One, to which in verity no name can be given." ^ ^M&

—

.

We

' Lauda LX., " O amor de povertate,"
p. 420.
treatment of the same situation in Lauda LXXI., "

Cf.

a more popular

Omo che vol

parlare "

Cielo umano passa,
I'angelico trapassa,
ed entra en la caligine
col Figlio della Vergene.
' We have a small but significant instance of this dependence on Neoplatonism in the poem " Fiorito h Cristo " {Lauda C, p. 406), which seems
at first sight purely Franciscan in tone. It is apparently inspired by a
phrase in Dionysius: " The Lord Jesus and the Spirit are, if we may speak
thus, God-planted Shoots and Flowers, and super-essential Lights of the
God-bearing Deity " [De Div. Nom., ii., 7).
"

Plotinus, En.,

vi., 9, 5.
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has ^^'^^^ILli^CSglUj'tP'^ thi*.. ihree^diatinct
~yvSIcE tKey are representative expres sions
,.

.

Distinguese I'amore en terzo stato:
bono, meglio. sommOjSublimato

^

;

losoinmo

si

vole essere

SfZLM^

amato

senza compagnia.'^
(In perfect love three states I see:
Good, better, best they seem to me.
The best, the Ultimate, would be
Loved undividedly.)

These threeJtfM^^ are " Senno me pare," the complete
ex^rgs§iQajB£lh&>liA¥m.e„Mmps '^; ^mor de cariancT"" popr'onne
tate,'' jhgjgre^ poem of transition
;

lengua anTore/^^^^^^^^^ teristip wo rj|^ "jifr^g .S^^^l^^
period,^ .With them yye rtiaj take " Q amor de povertate,"
perhaps the besfepitome of ^^^,mysticg|.^ doctrine.'
Any one who has studied these four poems will have a
thorough grasp of Jacopone's mysticism, and a clue

wherewith to solve his contradictions and obscurities.
As Moses first knew God in the burning bush, and
only after long trial and experience was able to meet

Him

in the stillness

and

solitude of Sinai

;

so Jaco-

was a vision instinct with
movement, ardour, and change, that matched his own
state of fervour and instability.
Inducted into the
" Stellar Heaven " of multiplicity, lit by the scattered
splendour of the virtues,* he felt the onslaught of
Divine Love as a frenzy which transcended his own, and
invited him to his part in the love-dance of the universe.^ All was in flux. The divine life itself partook of
pone's

first

vision of reality

the restlessness of the world of becoming.
»
'

•

The Wisdom

Lauda LXXX., " Sapete voi novelle de ramore."
Laude LXXXIV., p. 282 ; XC, p. 362 ; and XCI., p. 474.
Lauda LX.,

p. 420.

Lauda LXIX., " Fede, spene e caritade."
^ Laude LXV., " Ad I'amor ch.'4 venuto," and LXXIII., " O derrata
Neoplatonists would say that
guaida al prezo" (see above, p. 233).
Jacopone now knew God in His third hypostasis, as Psyche, the divine
and eternal life of the created universe. Cf. Plotinus, En., iv., 3.
•

Ibid.;

Q

also

,

/
'

(YlJ~€.
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greater honour than a share in that insanity.^
A.^._»-,i-^*^-"'-'J'-

£

la pazia

gli

par

ritta via

de

gire

empazato d'amore.*

The conception was imperfect a phase in the souPs
gr owth^ rich in poetry , ^^ ut whic.h>^^:EKe"the arJour s aiui
"Tlnrest of physical adolescence must
be trarisceiid'ed
a----wij!
- „
iii^
.
Ar mni
it the sell IS to acltiieve,, a sane maturi|:y. Manyof Jaco°pbne's finest poems were inspired by it, but we should
:

..

_,,

>

--.-"c^jbaaMi

ijiM^ nntf iiiiii

—

i

i

'"

,

-ii

i«iTri"» wni

i

hhiiiiii

iiii

wholly mistake the character of his doctrine if we
accepted these lauie as anything more than the expressions of a tran^tory^. state.
We can detect tljft«,

moment whenBF" first

suspected

to bridle his " impetuous love."

'

its validity,

and

tried

With the 'crisis_whicli_

imposed order on this wild passion,* he entered
theseconSTstage of his development^ i n which T!e
produced his mosf characteristic works?""" 'rhese are
remarkable for their constant insistence^_ on order and
measure,^ "their exal^ions "of the "golden mean" as
finally

Oh'
'

the ideal of the spiritual hfe,* ""jj " ^'"'^qilfHit iCOndif "^"
nation of furious and tem pestuous love^ whicLxannot
be reconciled witnthe'7«jSi? of the first ^^mod. ,The_^
storms are over ; Jacopone, no longer buffeted about
by the^inds of the passions, begins to perceive the
great rhythms of the J^JSBfeXife behind _the scr^enof
succession, and the nature of that transcendence to
which God invites the soul. Jtejias. entered the ''CrysNeoplatonists would say of him
talline Heaven."*
Lauda LXXIII., " O derrata, guarda al prezo."
Lauda LXXXIII., " O dolce amore," p. 286.
> Lauda LXXIII.
• Se^Lauda ^C, "AmoFde"carrtete,'' p. 362, and above,
»

»

'

See above,

LXXIX..
1

••

loc.

cit.

La bontate

;

also Laude
enfinita " ;

ch. iv., p. 132.

XXXIV., " O liberti,
LXXX., " Sapete voi

subietta " ;
novelle de

'amore."

Lauda XXXVIII., " O megio virtuoso."
Laude LXIX., " Fede, spene e caritade," v. 46, and LXXXVII..
" Amor che ami tanto."
' Laude LX., " O amor de povertate," p. 420, and LXIX.
•

'
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that he has achieved the second Divine Hypostasis,

and looks into the " inteUigible world " of spiritual
realities.^
Thejj vigorous Lover " who besieged his
heart

is

now~recognis'e

tn

hie towards

anc

all loveliness,

pe'^^Teventhis lofty

his last

bourne."

its

sptier e^ot spiritua l

acop one~ reach es t he
thevLSion ot thatlnneither
enable One, -mio JBTsaytneNeoplatonists,
^Psyche nor iVoSy'^neither God in Nature, nor the

ap prehension

is

transcend ed.

'"goaToTtKe^cont eniplativ'e^hfe

|

_

;

loving comrade of the enlightened soul'—yet is the Sum
which includes these partial manifestations of reality.
He ha s reached the _" |iiddfirL heaven " of divine union.

^ ^ Im

wh e1:e"Tn

inwri^

i;t^,

,

be;

moraTjtro gde

one ..with Truth
effnyl;

aliVp

;

wher e

qxf

i

)Vf^'.

The laude in which ne tries to
"'tSr^KTnaturem'Ws consummation,' though at first
they baffle us by their strange language, repay the
for they are among the .few successful
closest study

nfifthe Hfe of the whole.

;

attem pts in h terature to express. the secret'of ecs tasy.
Ihey J^gm- TOith g rnnfessiori t hat the
easureless
Jdghi* when at last it shone iirhis"liear^''crS3S§?!!i*tire
merely symboUc and approximate character of all his
former religious conceptions. He goes on to describe
that state^_of profound a tten tion. " en Dio stando
rapito," when all in tellectua^a^tivitv seems to b e
transcended, when even self-c()nsci 9Tj§;^^^ss is '^,(^];jh^"er-

M

.

.

ated";"

and l^cYM*"^-^"^*

npifiprl ,g,nj.

r1i,fte,(j[..J3ip.

to a

" neyif,, condition," veritably tastes JEtegiaLJifg,^ and
" enters into possession of all that is jSai," * This
Cf. Inge, The Philosophy of Plotinus, vol. ii., pp. 37 et seq.
Laude LXXXI., " O Amor, divino amore, amor," p. 460, and CI.,
el tempo," p. 342.
'
Latide XCI., '^S^wJsnne lengua, amore," p. 474 XCII., " La fede
•

"

" Troppo perde

;

e la

"

ana^xcFrr^QuefaHCmorte

mia."
*Cf. Plotinus: " The soul .
can see only "By completely possessing
its object, that is, by becoming one within itself and one with the One:
perfectly assimilated to the object of its contemplation, it recognises no
SEg.ra.nza

;

.

.

^y

=
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and^reward ^f^sugreme

is^^3_J^yin^the Third Heaven

of

Poverty/ yvhere^d^^^^Si^^^^^^^i^'^^^^B^ndr^spleasure are^casta^y:
Perd c'ha se perduto
"'''""°"

tutfa senzamjsiira.
gossede^jgu^^aJtjaaas

dejunjBja.smesja3as^.*

Yet

this apparent^ bareness

without

and

lostness, this

com-

in fact the consunima¥i®S^ of itS^e.
" the flame of love for what is there to Know,

plete destituHon,

is

the passion of the lover resting on the bosom of his
ost
love,"' Tacoponej,Jike., Plotinus, insists t hat the

m

Eerfect virtue,"the.io&igSLinSellectual visionTwHrnever
~^
"^""^
ring the soul to the heart of the AbsoruiTe.
Mai trasformazione
non pud fare

perfetta

nd senza te regnare
amor, quanto sia forte.
Ad sua possessione
non pu6 virtfi menare
nd mente contemplare,
se de te non ha sorte.*
It is the special glory, of Christian, mysticism^that
the unioijL. with God. to which it,kadg the self is n ot^a
barren ecstasy, but a ," life-givingJife^" Its_finaljEg3;B^
is creative. " The fourth degree of love," says Richard
of St, Victor, " is spiritually fruitful." * So Jaeopoag

says of the hi_ghest heavea-J-i^^EourrfQld are jtjlie_autumns
here.; they are estahli^h,ed^.and -they cannot pass7'
consciousness of the One comes not by knowledge . . . tlie
.
vision .
soul therefore must rise above knowledge, above all its wandering from its
unity " [En., vi., 9. 3-4)• Lauda LX., "
amor de povertate," p. 420.
»
Lauda XCI., vv. 31 and 7.
' Lauda XCI., v.
= Plotinus, loc. cit.
39.
' De quatuor gradibus violentiiB Charitatis, col. 1216.
• Lauda XCII., " La fede e la speranza."
I take this interpretation of
a peculiarly difficult passage from Tresatti's edition, p. 1046.
.

O
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The soul has transcended the world-rhythm of growth
and decay, and achieved that experience of Eternity
which has been defined as " the total and perfect possesPetfectgd^
sion of unUmited life at a single moment."
^_^

love^he sgjaag^IUiiiaiiJtfuLlaS?

•"

Carita increata
ad s6 lo fa salire,
e falli partorire
figlio d'amor beato.

Questo
6

figlio

che nasce

amor pi6 verace

de onne

virtii

capace,

copiosa.*

The intemperate- ardours

of the sapta pazia are, bu t -d^^^^^''

and that unign^itediisno merely private
Its justification ues m the more abundant

"THafnaee:
Deatitiide.

"Hfe whlchit mediates to the world of time ; the vitality
with which the spirit transmuted in God dowers the
race. Th us the cycle of mystical love reproduces upon
higher "ievelTlLE e curve of human love : a lact which
may"^v^e^att:ef forfeflection' to philosopher, psycho'

logist,

and

poet.

if we try to extract from Jacopone's laude
the substance of his advice on the spiritual life, I think
we shall find it to be something like this
T^iimiU.ty^ia-jiia:- Rftur.s cpntr^ j ,,i^,t^^(;i, and the beginning^of its wisdom ; because it first sets majTiyKis
''fight order, Tiis"^ue relation with^^d." ''^iVTienTlrst
'^teST bf the fiend " brought Jacopione to the foot of
the Tree of Divine Love, and he gazed up its towering
bole to the majestic branches, they seemed inaccessible ;
but a little bough called humility hung down to the

Finally,

,

I

Boethins,

De

consolatione philosophicB, v. 6.

See Gardner, Dante and

the Mystics, p. 28.
»

Lauda XCIX., " L'amor ch'6 consumato," p. 470.
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ground, and by this he began his ascent.^

The next

^eed is povertY, humility's ,dramalk»£xpj:es§ioft;,ioL.iKe'
cEmb is'Tgl^^H' hard, only^tQ_b.e-..manag&i b_yj£Qge
who cast away all encun^ranggg. This idea of poverty
stretched by Jacopone to cover every aspect of
experience
orJie^se^^the W^sh^JB^kJssm.
illusion to reality as a series of jgnunciatig^^jof pur
proud, separate sense ^of_^sgJf-hQpd._§JEi4.. ownership," a
giving iip'of titt^personaLclii^^PQn l^^JUniverse
which makes usi free pj the whole.* First in the cruder
forms of self-abasement, then in the deliberate surrender of personal feelings, preferences, intellectual
conceptions, progressive gelt-stripping to the point ,^
apparent " niljhingness j.lone makes ma n capable of
Eternal Life. ..Even natural T^eauty and defi^Lt is
possessed by those content to love and let it be : all the
green things of the earth, all its beasts and cattle, are
found on the Lady Poverty's farm.* J'pverty, then, iis^^
mental and spiritual as well as a moral necessity ; a
is

;y

human

.

^

*'

b^

three-fold^ heaven.'''^ '™t*Ke' first "^Sven^^S'''^ui^

^

those who have kiUed t^'jnateml'HSrre for wealth,
the mental desire for learning, the heart's instinctive
love of reputation. Quit of these, we, may hope to reach"
the Stellar Heayeg^, the virtues.^ ^Yet even, .here ^we
reriialn at.the jnercy o1 TtEe"'lfo-Ur3afi4s^' of feeling.
These tempests of repulsion and desire wffl!°°OTiIy be
quieEedr'^lfen we have " annihilated our separate
This surrender brings us to the " second heaven
willsT
love,_y^ere we are conformed to the rhythm
peaceful
of
ortHe DTvine Life?' Then, become a part of all things
"cosa d'ohhe cosa ''-—we are freed from the tyranny
of fragmentary desires.

So Dante:

Lauda LXXXIX., Un arbore h da Dio plantato."
' Cf. Lauda LX., " O amor (ie povertate," p. 420.
'
So Plotinus: " We must stand alone in It and become It alone, after
stripping ofl all the rest that hangs about us " {B,n., vi., 9).
«
Lauda LIX., " Povertade enamorata."
»
Lauda LX., " O amor de povertate," p. 420. For all that follows see
this poem and XCH., " La fede e la speranza."

"^'^'T'

"
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£

la sua voluntate & nostra pace:
i quel mare, al qual tutto si move
ci6 ch'ella crea e che natura face.^
ella

But
It

still the busvinteUecthasnotJ
continues to possess its own ade

—

be^£OS§e§g£iBgLJJS-OSKtt^^
„
fra^iges around, seeking to tmaersta nd ; only tofin3
"tliiat the
brick-Tjuilt conceptual '"'universe intervenes
between itself and reality. So, if the "third heaven " of
mystical union with God is to be achieved, all separate
It nmat ~£L..^JBaagSSd," a nd the ^surrendered
,

i

,

"^^jgl^^^ enter..jn&eJsl¥.juitQ:iFeI^aeayenor^^
ance,'j^^^whej:ejt

^m

is

coate.atJaJ^.§iULaBdJbjOT«^jBiere

transce nd s knowledge, and love— transcends
"deslEeTTItiis'i says J acopone, is th^ ,tept'T1fel? P^se where
tK&...a6ademie«atM'^^te^^|fe^ty8i^-pai:LXQEa,p^^
lofty
first is still held in the realm of speculation ;
indeed, yet tethered to the earth, like a captive balloon.
The second has the fre ft,flJ£hl;. pf-a bird within the B eing
of Goo, _^hi§„,.native ajr.
The wings of humility and
adoration hold him up. He needs not to see, because
he is at home. Yielding himself without reserve to that
^Greater Life which is " present everywhere to those
who can receive it," * his small measure is swallowed
up in the measureless ; his little, ardent love that
burned so fiercely is found to be a spark of the single
Within that furnace he receives again, pure of
fire.
illusion, all that he has renounced. His last stagejs not
that^the bloo dless dreamer, but of niF^whole man."
Cade, e cresce en vigore, says Jacopone ; powers
are perfected, defects are healed. OLaach.a man Blake
might say, speaking in another language, that he has

w^'

'*'*"

pur'oS

tiie
»

roHm^gs^'^

Par.,

iu.,

a£d memoryrand

85.

Lauda LXXIX., " La bontate
"LaudeXCII.aadiLX.

»

•

Plotinu3, En.,

vi., 9, 4.

enfinita."

pat"
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Surrendering one by one

wHct -^.eJiKe s^^

lapped,-hTe"ftndrKimseIf, at. ihe„.m^Qment^|, apparent
destitution, inheritor of all the riches of the House of

God.

"

"

BEATI PAUPERES SPIRITU,
QUONIAM IPSORUM EST
/•>*~»^

REGNUM CAELORUM

'

PART

II

LAUDE: TEXT AND TRANSLATION

DE LA BEATA VERGINE MARIA E DEL
PECCATORE
(lauda

O Regina

i)

cortese,

venuto

io so a voi

ch'al mio cor feruto
delate medecare.
Io so a voi venuto

com'omo desperato
da omn'altro aiuto
Io vostro

m'e

lassato

;

se ne fusse private,

farieme consumare.

Lo mio cor e feruto,
Madonna, nol so dire ;
ed a tal e venuto,
che comenza putire

non deiate

soffrire

de volerm'aiutare.

Donna,
si

lo
la

la sofferenza

m'epericolosa ;
mal pres'ha potenza,
natura e dogliosa ;

siate cordogliosa

de volerme sanare.

Non

aio

pagamento,

tanto so anichilato
faite de me stromento,
250
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OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, AND OF
THE SINNER
(lauda

i)

Queen of all courtesy,
To thee I come and I kneel.
My wounded heart to heal.
To thee for succour I pray
To

thee I

For

lo

come and
I

!

am

I kneel.

in despair

;

None other help can healj
Thou only wilt hear my prayer

And

if I

should lose Thy care.
must waste away.

My spirit

My heart is wounded

more,

Madonna, than tongue can

tell

Pierced to the very core ;
Rottenness there doth dwell.

Hasten to make

How

canst

me

well!

Thou say me nay ?

Madonna, so fierce the strain
Of this my perilous hour,
Nature is turned to pain.
So strong is evil's power ;
Be gracious,
Ivory Tower
My anguish touch and allay.

had is spent
In nothingness am I drest
Make me Thine instrument,
All that I

JACOPONE
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servo recomperato
donna, el prez'e date
quel ch'avest'a lattare.

Donna, per quel amore
che m'ha avut'el tuo figlio
dever'aver en core
de darm'el tuo consiglio ;
succurrime, aulente giglio,
veni e non tardare.
Figlio, poi ch'ei venuto,

molto

si

m'e

adomandimi

'n piacere

;

aiuto,

doUote voluntere
-

1

>^t<^^'

—^ I ilSJI

^tte oporto soflfrire
''°

ii

P^^ ^^^^ voglio fare.

Medecaro per arte

y
1

ijl^-jf

emprima

fa_la diita

guarda

sensi

li

;

da parte

che non dien piu ferita
a la natura perita
che se possa aggravare.

E
lo

piglia I'oximello,

temor del morire

ancora

si

cetto ce de' venire

K^n\ukU
iCA^-' J-A

-f,

3.tiX-

;

fancello,

v^^eta lassa

;

gire,

non p6 teco regnare.

-¥".<'

^'

'

E

"'

^:

lo

piglia decozione

temor de

lo 'nferno

;

pens'en quella prescione
non escon en sempiterno
la piaga gira rompenno
farallate revontare.

;
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servant ransomed and blest

—^He Who drank from Thy breast,
Madonna, the

price will pay.

Thy Son, Who loved me first,
By His dear love I entreat.
Madonna, pity my thirst,
Grant me Thy counsel meet
Succour me, Lily most sweet
Haste, and do not delay!

{Madonna speaks)

Come to Me, son most dear.
Thy coming is aU my pleasure
Ask

;

my help

without fear.
give in due measure

Gladly I
;
Yet, for my skill and treasure,
In suffering must thou pay.
If

that thou, wouldst be well,
Spare thy diet must be ;

Conquer thy senses and quell,
Teach them from peril to flee ;
Till they be chastened and free.
Lest nature ruin and slay.

Then

take, for a healing draught.
Fear of the coming of death
Though youth both sported and laughed,
That coming stiU hasteneth
Let vanity, like a breath.
Fade from its ancient sway.

Then,

for a potion, drink

The solemn

terror of

In that dark prison,

O

HeU
think

Lost souls forever must dwell.
So, surely, thy heart will swell.

And

cast the poison

away!
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Denante al preite mio
questo venen revonta,
che 1' officio e sio
Dio lo peccato sconta
;

ca se

non

'1

aia

;

Nemico s'aponta,
que mostrare.

LAUDE
Before

my priest

without
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fear,

Void forth the venomous thing
It is his office to hear,

And God

the ransom will bring

So the Enemy's triumphing
Shall be hushed for ever and aye.
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COMO CRISTO SE LAMENTA DELL'OMO
PECCATORE
(lauda xxvi)

Omo, de te me lamento
che me vai pur fugendo
ed io te voglio salvare.

Omo, per
e per

carne

de

la

te salvare

menarte a
si

la via,

volse pigliare

Vergene Maria

ma non me

;

ce val cortesia,

tant'e la sconoscenza
che ver' de me vol mostrare.

Se io te fosse signore
crudele e molto viUano,
averia tua scusa valore

me fugisse de mano
sempre vol esser ensaijo,
che '1 ben che io t'ho fatto
che

;

ma

non vole meditare.

Le creature ho

create

che te degiano servire ;
e como sono ordenate
elle fon loro devere ;
haine recevuto el piacere,
e de me che I'ho create

non

te voli recordare.

LAUDE

HOW

^i1

CHRIST MOURNS OVER MAN
THE SINNER
(lauda xxvi)

O Man, I mourn for thee
Who still wouldst fly from
And

thy soul's new birth,
thy feet in the Way,
was incarnate on earth,
Of Mary, the Virgin May :—
And yet thou wilt not obey.
Unthankful art thou to Me,
Uncourteous and ingrate.

Man,

To

1

me,

I to save thee wait.

for

set

were a cruel lord.
evil master to thee,
Well might'st thou then aflFord
Out of My hands to flee ;
Foolish indeed must thou be.
For on the good I do thee
Thou wilt not meditate.
If I

An

my

All creatures
Hand hath made,
To serve thee in sequence true;
And all in order arrayed,
Each one his duty to do
Pleasures before thee they strew,
Yet Me, the Maker of all.
Thou wilt not contemplate.
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lo figlio

mal enviato,
menacciagli e dA consiglio
che da mal sia mendato,
e quel e

de

lo 'nferno t'ho

e gloria t'ho
se a

me

menacciato,

empromessa

te voi tornare.

Figlio,

non

gir

pur fugenno

tanto t'ho gito encalzanno,
che darte voglio el mio renno
e trarte fuor d'onne danno,
e vogliote remetter el banno
nel quale sei caduto,
che non hai donde el pagare.

Non gire piu fugendo,
o dulcissimo frate!
che tanto t'ho gito cheendo
che me ce manda el mio pate
retorna en caritate,
che tutta la corte t'aspetta
che con noi te degi alegrare.
El mio pate

si

;

m'ha manda to

ch'io a la sua corte t'armine

;

e CO stai si endurato

ch'a tanto amor non t'encline
frate, or pone omai fine
a questa tua sconoscenza,
che tanto m'hai fatto penare!

Fatt'ho per te el pelegrinagio
molto crudele ed amaro ;
e vei le man quegne I'agio,
como te comparai caro!

non m'esser si avaro,
ca molto caro me costi
per volerte ariccare.
frate,

?

LAUDE
As a man may threaten a
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Beloved, but to error beguiled.
With the Courts, where justice is done,
To heal his foUy so wild ;
So have I threatened thee, child.
With hell, and have promised thee glory,
If thou wilt turn to Me straight.
Son, cease thy restless flight.
For long was My love's pursuit
I would give thee a world of light,
I would save thee from error's fruit
From the judgment absolute,
That thy soul could never answer,
I would keep thee inviolate.

Then

flee

no longer in fear

;

O brother of Mine, so sweet
My Father summoned me here.
To

follow thy flying feet.
Return, for love I entreat
For all His court awaits thee
In joys that are uncreate.

My Father's throne,
thee to His court
Is thy heart as hard as a stone ?
Untouched by love of such sort ?
O brother, yield up thy fort
Cast off thine ingratitude.
I

was sent from

To summon

That hath crushed

My pilgrirnage

Me

with

its

on earth
For thee was cruel and hard
Dearly I bought thy worth ;
See My hands that are scarred!
Keep not back My reward,
Brother, for great was the price
Whereby I enriched thy state.

weight.
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mio lato

fo afflitto
fo lanciato,

cor me fo ritto ;
en esso si t'agio scritto,
che te ce scrisse I'amore.
che non me devesse scordare.
el ferro al

A la carne enganar te lasse
perche de me te degi partire,
per un piacer t'abasse,
non pensi a que dei venire ;
figlio, non pur fugire,
che caderai en mala via,
se da me departi I'andare.

El mondo si mostra piacente
per darte a veder che sia bono;
ma non dice com'e niente
e come te toUe gran dono ;
vedendo ch'io te corono
e ponote en si grande stato,
se

meco

te voli acostare.

Le demonia

te

von pur guatanno

per farte cader en peccato ;
del ciel te cacciaro con gran danno
ed onte feruto e spogliato ;
e non voglion ch'arsalghi al stato
lo qual iustamente hai perduto ;
nante te von per engannare.
Cotanti nemici hai dentorno,
o misero, e non te n'adai
ch'hai la carne, el diavolo, el
non li porrai
e non te porrai aiutare ;
e contrastar

se meco non t'armi ed aiuti,
che non te possano sottrare.

monno,

LAUDE
Look on

O
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My wounded side,

Pierced and wounded for thee ;
look on the spear-thrust wide,
Deep in the heart of Me
For there thy name thou shalt see.
Writ on My heart for ever,

By Love

Insatiate.

Yet art thou snared by the flesh,
Parted from Me, thy Home ;
Twisl;ed in Pleasure's mesh,
Careless of wrath to come
Son, thy footsteps that roam.
Parted from Me, will lead thee
In ways that are desolate.
Sweetly the world hath wrought.
With seeming good to entice ;
She tells thee not she is nought.
And takes of her lovers a price
I set thee in Paradise
And if thou wilt dwell beside
I

crown thee

Me

in royal state.

The demons who lurk and spy,
To make thee fall into sin.
Would hunt thee from heaven on high,
Spoil thee, and wound thee within
Nor would they have thee win
That purer

They

Thy

life

thou hast

trick thee early

lost

and

late!

foes are close convened.

Poor wretch, thy soul is at stake,
The World, the Flesh, and the Fiend,
And no defence canst thou make
Those forces thou canst not break,
Save with Mine arms and equipment.

Thy

foes are so desperate
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Se tu signer trovassi
per te che fusse megliore,
scusa averie che mostrassi,
ed io non averia tal dolore ;
ma lasse me per un traditore
lo qual te mena a lo 'nferno,
che te ce vol tormentare.

Fuggi da

la

e vai verso la

man pietosa
man de vendetta;

molto sera dolorosa
quella sentenza stretta,

ch6 la daraio si dretta
de tutto el mal c'hai fatto,
e

non

la porrai revocare.

Mal volentier te condanno,
tant'e I'amor ch'io te porto!
ma sempre vai pegioranno
e non me ce vai conforto,
daragiote omai el botto
da ch'altro non me ce iova ;
ca sempre me voi contrastare.

LAUDE
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thou a master couldst find
Better and kinder than I,
Excuse were thine, of a kind,
If

And

lighter

my grief might lie

But thou hast

Down

left

me, to hie

to hell with a traitor,

To torments

inveterate.

Thou hast fled from my gentle hand
To the hand of vengeance and death

How

dolorous wilt thou stand,
VVhen thy sentence hasteneth!
Then shah thou feel, in a breath.
All thou hast wrought of evil,

And
Ah!

to

never canst revocate.

condemn am

I loath!
love thee still;
Yet must I grieve at thy growth
Deeper and deeper in ill :

So dearly

I

The blow must
Alas

!

Thy

for I

fall

when

it will;

cannot save thee

heart

is

so obdurate.
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DE L'ANEMA CONTRITA DE L'OFFESA DI DIO
(lauda

xi)

SiGNORE, damme la morte
nante ch'io piu te offenda ;
e lo cor se fenda
ch'en mal perseverando.
Signer, non t'e giovato
mostrarme cortesia ;

tanto so stato engrato,
pieno di villania
pun' fin a la vita mia
ch'e gita te contrastando.
Megli'e che tu m'occidi,
che tu, Signor, sie offeso ;
che non m'emendo, gia '1 vidi;
nante a far mal so acceso ;
condanna ormai I'appeso,
che caduto e nel bando.

Comenza

far lo iudicio,

a toUerme la santade,
al corpo toUi I'officio
che non agia piu Hbertade
perche prosperitade
gita I'ha mal usando.

;

A la gente tolli I'affetto,
che nul agi de me piatanza

;

perch'io non so stato deretto
aver a I'inferme amistanza ;
e toglieme la baldanza
ch'io non ne vada cantando.

LAUDE
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OF THE SOUL, CONTRITE FOR
AGAINST GOD
(lauda

ITS

xi)

Thou grant me death,
should grieve Thee more
Crush my heart to the core,

Lord,

wilt

Lest

That

OFFENCES

I

?

in evil continueth.

in vain
courtesy fair to show,
So black is my spirit's stain.
So evil, thankless, and low.
Nay, end my life at a blow,

Lord,

it is all

Thy

That hath spurned and

resisted Thee.

Better to slay me. Lord,
Than Thou to be grieved and defied
I mend not in deed nor word,

Thou seest, in sin I abide.
Condemn the sinner, long tried
Pronounce Thy sentence on me.
;

Thy judgment

Begin

By

taking

dread,

my health away

;

my

body be sore be-stead.
No more in freedom to stray

Let

Prosperity, in
It

its

day.

hath used most

And quench

evilly.

the kindness of man.

That none may pity my
For wilful and cruel I ran,

state

Leaving the sick at the gate.
Lord, leave me disconsolate.
That hushed my singing may be.
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creature

vendetta ;
che mal ho usate a tutture
contra la legge deretta ;
ciascuna la pena en me metta
per te, Signor, vendecando.
la

Non e per tempo el corotto
ch'io per te deggo fare ;
piangendo continuo el botto
dovendome de te privare,
o cor, CO '1 poi pensare
che non te vai consumando ?

O cor, CO '1 poi pensare
de lassar turbato amore,
facendol de te privare
o' pateo tanto labore ?
or piagne '1 suo descionore
e de te non gir curando.

LAUDE
Then gather
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creatures for this :
Vengeance on me to wreak
I have used them all amiss,
Thy righteous laws to break ;
Lord, for Thy sake,
Let each,
Trouble and torture me.
all

deathless shall be the lament

My heart
By

ruin

shall

make

and anguish

Deprived of

My heart,

for

my Love!

rent.

my God

above

canst thou think thereof,

Unconsumed by misery ?
Canst thou think thereof, my heart ?
That Sorrowful Love to forsake ?
From Him to turn and depart,
Who suffered all for thy sake ?
Weep, not for thine own heart-break,
But for His dishonour in thee

JACOPONE
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DE LA CONTEMPLAZIONE DE LA MORTE ED
INCINERAZIONE CONTRA LA SUPERBIA
(lauda xxv)

QuANDO

omo

t'alegri,

pone mente a

va',

de altura,

la sepultura.

E loco poni lo tuo contemplare,
e pensa bene che tu de' tornare
en quella forma, che tu vedi stare
I'omo che iace ne la fossa scura.

— Or me responde

tu,

omo

sepelito,

de sto mondo e' scito
o' so i bei panni de que eri vestito,
ch'ornato te veggio de molta bruttura
che cusi

—
che

frate mio,

lo fatto

poi che

de

iratto

i

mio a

parente

vil cilicio

me

?

non me rampognare,
te puo iovare ;

me

fiero spogliare,

dier copretura.

—

Or ov'e '1 capo cusi pettenato ?
con cui t'aragnasti che '1 t'ha si pelato
fo acqua buUita che t'ha si calvato ?
non te c'e oporto piu spicciatura.

?

—

Questo mio capo ch'avi si biondo,
cadut'e la carne e la danza d'entorno ;
nol me pensava quand'era nel monno
ca entanno a rota facea portatura.

—

Or ove son gli occhi cusi depurati
fuor del lor loco sono gettati
credo che i vermi ghe son manecati
del tuo regoglio non aver paura.

?

LAUDE
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OF THE CONTEMPLATION OF DEATH AND
BURIAL, TO COUNTER PRIDE
(lauda xxv)

When

thou art merry, and thy head is high,
Man, where thou must

Think on the grave,

Come here, thy sepulchre to contemplate.
And think, thou too must share this heavy

lie.

fate

;

Like his in this dark ditch shall be thy state,
Thou too must bear the grave's indignity.

—^Now answer me, thou man entombed and dead.
Thou who so swiftly from this world art sped
Where are thy clothes, once gay with gold and red
;

I see

?

thee here adorned full loathsomely.

—^Nay, blame not, nor rebuke me, brother mine,
My
My

evil state

may warn and

profit thine

;

kindred stripped me of my raiment fme.
And then with sackcloth did they cover me.

—^Where

is the head, with tresses once so fair ?
struggled with thee, and tore out thy hair
Was't scalding water left thy skull so bare ?
No need to brush or comb that nudity!

Who

—

^This

?

head of mine that was so blond and gay.

Its curls

are gone, its flesh is fall'n away
did I think upon this day.

;

How little
When

I

was flaunting

in

my

revelry

—^Where are the eyes that were so clear and bright

?

From out their sockets they are put to flight
The worms have gnawed them, and have quenched
their light

Worms do

not fear thy pride and majesty.

JACOPONE
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—

Perduto m'ho gli occhi con que gia peccanno,
guardando a la gente, con essi accennanno ;
oim^ dolente, or so nel malanno,
che

'1

corpo e vorato e I'alma en ardura.

—

Or ov'e '1 naso ch'avevi per odorare ?
quegna enfermetate el n'ha fatto cascare ?
non t'ei potuto dai vermi aiutare,
molto e abassata sta tua grossura.

—

Questo mio naso, ch'avea per odore,
caduto se n'e con molto fetore ;
nol me pensava quand'era en amore
del mondo falso pieno de vanura,

—

Or ov'e la lengua tanto tagUente
apre la bocca : non hai niente ;
fone troncata o forsa fo el dente
che te n'ha fatta cotal rodetura ?

— Perdut'ho

la

lengua con

la

?

qual parlava,

e molta discordia con essa ordenava
nol me pensava quand'io mangiava
lo cibo e lo poto ultra misura.

;

— Or chiude

le labra per li denti coprire
par, chi te vede, che '1 vogli schirnire ;
paura me mette pur del vedire,
caggionte i denti senza trattura.

;

—

Co chiudo le labra che unqua non I'agio
poco pensava de questo passagio ;
oime dolente, e come faragio
quand'io e I'alma starimo en ardura

— Or

o'

son

menacciando
raspate

'1

scrulla la

con tanta forteza
mostrando prodeza ?

glie braccia

la gente,

capo, se t'e ageveleza!

danza

e fa

?

portadura

?

LAUDE
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—^Mine eyes destroyed me with their trespassing,
Enticing others, looking, languishing:
And now, alas I dwell in suffering,
My form devoured, my soul in agony.
!

—^Where

is the nose thou hadst, that jance could smell
ailment dragged it from its bony shell ?
Thou canst not chase the worms therein that dwell.
Abased are now thy pride and luxury.

?

What

—

^This nose that once was mine, so keen of scent.
In search of fetidness a-wandering went
I thought not, when on lust my thoughts were bent.
How false the world, how full of vanity

—^Where

the tongue that was so sharp and keen
no tongue can ther^e be seen
Perchance *twas cut away ; perchance, I ween.
Thy teeth have gnawed it thus corrosively!
is

Open thy mouth

?

:

—^The tongue wherewith

I

talked

is

lost

and gone

Discord and wrath were dwellers thereupon
To meat and drink it made its orison,

;

;

I feasted careless, lapt in gluttony.

—Qose now thy

lips, to cover up thy teeth ;
Their grin of scorn from all men's sight to sheath ;
I fear to look upon these fangs of death,
That crack and fall, fast-rooted though they be

—How can

I close my lips that are no more
thought to enter at this door ;
shall I do, alas
for on that shore,
soul and I must dwell in agony.

?

I little

What

My

!

—^Where are the arms that once were straight and strong
To

threaten others, and to further wrong ?
the throng!

Now scratch thy head, now flaunt amid
Now toss thy curling locks in vanity

JACOPONE
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TODI

—

La mia portadura giace ne sta fossa
cadut'e la came, remaste so gli ossa:
ed omne gloria da me s'e remossa
e d'omne miseria en me e empietura.

;

—

Or levate en piedi, che molto ei iaciuto;
aconciate I'arme e tolli lo scuto ;
en tanta viltate me par ch'ei venuto,
non comportar piu questa afrantura.
'

— Or CO so adagiato de levarme em piede

forsa chi

'1

t'ode dir,

mo

lo se crede

?

;

molto e pazo chi non provede
en la sua vita la sua finitura.

—

Or chiama li parenti che te venga aiutare
guarden dai vermi che te sto a devorare ;
ma fuor piu vivacce a venirte a spogliare,
partierse el poder e la sua mantatura.
e

— No

i posso chiamare, che so encamato
venire a veder mio mercato
che me veggia giacer colui ch'e adagiato
a comparar terra e far gran chiusura.

ma

falli

Or me contempla, o omo mondano,
ei nel mondo, non esser pur vano

mentre

pensate, foUe, che a mano a mano
tu serai messo en grande strettura.

;

;

LAUDE
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—^My vanity

is lying in the tomb ;
decayed, my bones take Kttle room
Now all my glorying is turned to gloom,
I dwell in fullness of all misery.

My

flesh

;

—^Now stand upon thy

feet, nor lie concealed
Buckle thine armour and take up thy shield ;

No
No

longer to this vile oppression yield,
longer bear this dolorous infamy.

—^And am

I loth to

A man might

deem

stand upon my feet ?
hearing thee entreat

it,

How

crazed is he, that in his life so
Provides not for his own mortahty.

fleet

—^Now

call thy kindred, bid them help thy need,
save thee from the worms that on thee feed
Yet stay! ^to snatch thy raiment wiU they speed,
And rob thee of thy power and mastery.

And

—

—

I cannot caU them
here I lie in chains
Yet bid them come to see my bitter gains
Yea, show me to each mortal who refrains

From

;

;

seUing earth, to gain eternity.

O man of worldly mind ;
world thy pleasures find ;
For step by step, bethink thee, fool and blind
Thou wilt be bound and shackled cruelly

Now look on
No longer in

me,

this

JACOPONE
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DE LA GUARDA DE SENTIMENTI
(lauda

GuARDA

vi)

die non caggi, amico,

guarda

Or

te

guarda dal Nemico,

che se mostra esser amico

no

gli

;

credere a I'iniquo,

guarda

Guarda

'1 viso dal veduto,
coragio n'e feruto ;
ch'a gran briga n'e guaruto,

ca

'1

guarda

Non

udir

le

vanetate,

che te traga a su' amistate
piu che visco apicciarate,
guarda
;

al tuo gusto un frino,
gli e venino ;
soperchio
ca
a lussuria e sentino,

Pon'
'1

guarda

Guardate da I'odorato,
lo

ca

qual ene sciordenato ;
'1 Signor lo t'ha vetato,

guarda

LAUDE
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OF WATCHFULNESS OVER THE SENSES
(lauda
Friend, beware

vi)

lest

thou

fall

Beware
beware thy ghostly foe,
doth go,
Trust him not, he brings thee woe
First,

Who

in friend's disguise

Beware

Turn thine Eyes away from

ill.

Evil sights may wound thy will
HeaHng hurt thee deeper still

Beware
Evil tongues a snare will set
Stop thine Ears nay, closer yet
Lest they catch thee in a net
:

Beware
Put a

bridle on thy Taste
Plenty turns to poisonous waste,
Then comes Luxury in haste

Beware
Scents and savours perilous,
Fragrances insidious

God hath

set

them

far

from us
Beware
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Gudrdate dal toccamento,
qual a Dio e spiacemento,

al tuo corpo e strugimento,

guarda

Guardate da li parents
che non te piglien la mente
ca te faran star dolente,

;

guarda

Guardate da molti amice,
che frequentan co formice ;
en Dio te seccan le radice,
guarda

Guardate dai mal pensiere,
che la mente fon ferire,
la tua alma enmalsanire,

guarda
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God

is grieved by sinful Touch ;
Set thy guard and keep thy watch
Thou may'st perish in its clutch

Beware

From thy kindred dwell apart,
Lest they shake thy steadfast heart,
Lest they cause thee dole and smart
Beware

Watch! thy

friends will throng around,

Run like ants, like ants abound,
Dry thy roots in God's own ground:
Beware

O

beware!

lest evil

thought

Wound and
Sicken

all

bring thy mind to naught
thy soul distraught

Beware!
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DEL lUBILO DEL CORE CHE ESCE
(lauda lxxvi)

O
che

lUBiLO del core,
cantar d'amore

fai

Quando
si fa

iubilo se scalda,

I'uomo cantare

;

e la lengua barbaglia
e

non

sa

que parlare,

dentro non p6 celare,
tanto e grande el dolzore!

Quando

iubilo e acceso,

I'omo clamare ;
lo cor d'amore e preso
che nol p6 comportare,
si fa

stridendo
e

el fa

gridare

non vergogna

allore.

Quando

iubilo ha preso
enamorato,
la gente I'ha en deriso,
pensando suo parlato,
parlando smesurato
de que sente calore.
lo cor

iubil, dolce

gaudio,

ched entri ne la mente,
lo cor deventa savio
celar suo convenente,

non puo esser soffrente
che non faccia clamore.

IN VOCE

LAUDE
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OF THE JUBILUS OF THE HEART, THAT
BREAKS FORTH IN THE VOICE
(lauda lxxvi)

Thou, Jubilus, the heart dost move
And makst us sing for very love.

;

The

Jubilus in fire awakes,
straight the man must sing and pray,
His tongue in childish stammering shakes,

And

his lips may say
cannot quench nor hide away
That Sweetness pure and infinite.

Nor knows he what

;

He

The Jubilus

And

in flame

is lit,

man must

shout and sing
So close to Love his heart is knit,
He scarce can bear the honeyed sting
His clamour and his cries must ring.
straight the

;

And shame
The

for ever take to flight.

Jubilus enslaves man's heart,

—A love-bewildered prisoner

And see his neighbours stand apart,
And mock the senseless chatterer
!

;

They deem his speech a foolish blur,
A shadow of his spirit's light.
Yea, when thou enterest the mind,
Jubilus, thou rapture fair.
The heart of man new skill doth find
Love's own disguise to grasp and wear.

The suffering of Love to bear,
With song and clamour of delight

;

a8o
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da
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Chi non ha costumanza
te reputa empazito,

vedendo svalianza

com omo

ch'e desvanito,
dentro lo cor ferito
non se sente de fuore.

LAUDE
And

thus the uninitiate
Will deem that thou art crazed indeed ;
They see thy strange and fevered state,
But have not wit thy heart to read ;
Within, deep-pierced, that heart may bleed,
Hidden from curious mortal sight.
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COMO £ SOMMA SAPIENZIA ESSERE REPUTATO
PAZO PER L'AMOR DE CRISTO
(lauda lxxxiv)

Senno me pare
empazir per

e cortesia

lo bel Messia.

EUo me sa si gran sapere
a chi per Dio vol empazire,
en Parige non se vidde
ancor

gran

si

filosofia.

Chi per Cristo va empazato,
par afflitto e tribulato ;
ma e maestro conventato
en natura e teologia.
Chi per Cristo ne va pazo,
a la gente si par matto ;
chi

non ha provato

pare che

sia fuor

de

el

fatto

la via.

Chi vol entrare en questa scola,
trovera dottrina nova ;
la pazia, chi non la prova,
gia

non

sa

que ben se

sia.

Chi vol entrar en questa danza,
trova amor d'esmesuranza ;
cento di de perdonanza
a chi li dice villania.

LAUDE

HOW
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THE HIGHEST WISDOM TO BE
REPUTED MAD FOR THE LOVE OF CHRIST
IT

IS

(laxjda lxxxiv)

Wisdom

'tis

and Courtesy,

Crazed for Jesus Christ to be.

No

such learning can be found
In Paris, nor the world around
In this folly to abound
Is the best philosophy.

;

Who

by Christ is all possessed.
Seems afflicted and distressed,
Yet is Master of the best,
In science and theology.

Who

for Christ

Gives his wits,

is all

men

distraught,

say, for

naught

—^Those whom Love hath never taught,
Deem he

He who

erreth utterly.

enters in this school.

Learns a new and wondrous rule :
" Who hath never been a fool,
Wisdom's scholar cannot be."

He who

enters on this dance.
Enters Love's unwalled expanse ;
^Those who mock and look askance,
Should do penance certainly.

—
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va cercando onore,
degno del suo amore,

chi

che lesu fra doi latrone
en mezo la croce staia.

Ma

chi cerca per vergogna,

ben me par che cetto iogna
id non vada piu a Bologna
a 'mparar altra mastria.

;

LAUDE
He

that worldly praise achieves,
Jesus Christ his Saviour grieves,
Who Himself, between two thieves.
On the Cross hung patiently.

He

that seeks for shame and pain.
Shall his heart's desire attain
All Bologna's lore were vain.

To

increase his mastery.
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DE L'AMORE DE CRISTO IN CROCE, E
COMO L'ANIMA DESIDERA DE MORIR CON LUI
(lauda lxxxiii)

DOLCE amore
morto I'amore,

c'hai

prego che m'occidi d'amore.

Amor

c'hai

menato

tuo enamorato

lo

ad

cusi forte morire,

perche '1 facesti
che non volesti
ch'io dovesse perire

Non me

f

parcire,

non volar soffrire
non moia abracciato d'amore.

ch'io

Se non perdonasti
a quel che si amasti,
como a me voi perdonare

Segno
che tu

e,

se

me

?

m'ami,

c'enami

como pesce che non p6 scampare.

E non

perdonare,

ca el m'e en amare
ch'io moia anegato en amore.

L'amore

sta appeso,

la croce I'ha preso

e

non

lassa partire.

Vocce currendo
e mo me cce appendo,
ch'io non possa smarrire.

LAUDE
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OF THE LOVE OF CHRIST ON THE CROSS, AND
HOW THE SOUL DESIRES TO DIE WITH HIM
(lauda lxxxiii)

Gentle Love,

Who
I

died for Love,

pray Thee, slay

me

for

Love

Love, Who didst lead
To death indeed,

Thy Lover upon the Cross,
O tell me why
Thy Dear must die ?

—'Twas to redeem my
Then try me by
For

To

'tis all

die in the
If

Thou

my

loss.

fire,

desire

arms of Love.
didst not spare
there ;

Thy Beloved

How

should

I

escape from Thee

Thy Love hath took

Me with an hook,
Thy fish from out of the
Then spare me not.
For

To

aU my thought
immersed in Love.

'tis

perish,

The

sea

Cross hath lifted
Love, Heaven-gifted,
Never to let it go
And the Cross shall take me,
Lift me, break me.
For all the world to know.

?
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lo fugire

fariame sparire,
ch'io

non

seria scritto

en amore.

croce, io m'apicco
ed ad te m'aficco,

ch'io gusti

Che tu ne

morendo

se'

la vita.

ornata,

o morte melata ;
tristo che non t'ho sentita!

O

alma

si

ardita

d'aver sua
ch'io

ferita,

moia accorato d'amore.

Vocce currendo,
en croce legendo
nel libro che c'e ensanguinato.

Ca

essa scrittura

me

fa

ed en

en natura
conventato.

filosofia

libro signato

che dentro

se'

aurato,

e tutto fiorito d'amore!

amor d'agno,
magior che mar magno,
e chi de te dir porria ?
A chi c'e anegato
de sotto e da lato
e non sa dove sia,
e la pazia

par ritta via
de gire empazato d'amore.
gli

LAUDE
If I

shrink and

My name

shall
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flee,

be

Blotted out frona the

Book

of Love.

To

the Cross I sprang,
the Cross to hang
To taste true life as I die
How sweet is thy breath,

On

honied Death
For thee I long and

I sigh.

Mine ardent soul
Would pay its toll,
And perish, heart-rent by Love.

Lo

the world shall heed :
the Cross I read
This scroll that in blood is writ
That giveth to me
God's own degree
In philosophy, science and wit
And each golden Hne
Bears God's own sign.
!

On

Emblazoned and bordered with Love.

O Love of the Lamb
O Ocean calm
Of thy depths what tongue can
In Thee am I drowned.
For Above and Around,

tell

Thy fathomless waters well!
And the straightest road,
To the Heart of God,
Is

the Swirl and the

FoUy

of Love.

?
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da

TODI

COMO L'ANIMA PIANGE LA PARTITA DEL
SUO AMORE
(lauda lxviii)
PiANGi, dolente anima predata,
che stai vedovata de Cristo amore.
Piangi, dolente, e getta suspiri,
el dolce tuo Sire

che t'hai perduto
forsa per pianto

mo

'1

fai

;

revenire

a lo sconsolato tristo mio core.
lo voglio piangere, che m'agio anvito,
che m'ho perduto pate e marito ;
Cristo piacente, giglio fiorito,
esse partito per
lesii Cristo,

mio
ed

fallore.

o'

m'hai lassata

enfra nemici cusi sconsolata

?

onme

assaUta le molte peccata,
de resistenzia non aggio valore.
lesii Cristo,

de

si

co

'1

puoi sofferire

amara morte farme morire f

Damme licenzia de me ferire,
che mo m'occido con gran desiore.
lesu Cristo, avessi altra
donassi che fosse piu
Semmeti tolto, serrate hai le
non par che c'entri a te mio

che

me

morte
forte!

porte,

clamore.

LAUDE

HOW THE
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SOUL LAMENTS THE PARTING
FROM ITS LOVE
(lauda lxviii)

Weep, sorrowful Soul, despoiled of thine Adored,
Widowed of Christ, thy Lover and thy Lord.
Lament and mourn, and shed

full

many

a tear,

For thou hast lost thy Lord, so fair, so dear
Perchance such bitter sighs may bring Him near.
Back to my mourning heart disconsolate.
;

Deep cause

is

mine to mourn, and sore my cost.
my soul hath lost

Father and Husband both

Christ, gracious flowering Lily, Christ

Hath

left

me, for

my

my Trust,

sins that are so great.

Jesus Christ, why hast Thou left me so ?
Disconsolate, beset by many a foe.
Besieged by sins that fain would bring me low
I am too weak to strive against
fate.

my

Jesus Christ, how canst Thou suffer me
By such a cruel death destroyed to be ?
Grant me to wound myself, and so be free,

Quenching in Death

my thirst

insatiate.

Jesus Christ, hast Thou no other death,
Less harsh, less dreadful for my failing breath ?
Vain is my cry, ^in vain it clamoureth,
For Thou hast left me, and hast locked the gate.

—

JACOPONE
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TODI

da

O cor tapino, e que t'lia emprenato,
che t'ha el dolor cusi circondato ?
recerca de for, che '1 vaso e acolmato,
non hai dannagio da non far clamore.
O

occhi miei, e

como

finati

de pianger tanto che '1 lume perdati
Perduto avete la gran redetate
de resguardare al polito splendore.
Orecchie miei, e que ve deletta
de udir pianto de amara setta ?
non resentiti la voce diletta
che ve facea canto e iubilore ?

O

trista

mene, que vo recordando!

La morte dura me va consumando,
ne vivo ne muoio cusi tormentando,
vo sciliata del mio Salvatore.

Non

voglio

mai de

om

compagnia,

salvaticata voglio che sia

enfra la gente la vita mia,

da c'ho perduto

lo

mio Redentore.

?

LAUDE
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O

wretched heart, who hath imprisoned thee,
Surrounded thee with pain and misery f
Thy cup's too full ^present thy piteous plea.
And let thy clamour be intemperate
:

—

O

eyes of mine, how can ye cease to weep,
To mourn the vanished light ye could not keep ?
Your birthright have ye lost, in darkness deep,

—Of gazing on the Splendour Uncreate.

O

ears of mine,

and can ye

listen so

To these my sad complaints of bitter woe ?
Have ye forgot that Voice that lovers know,
That once did make me sing and jubilate ?

O

grief !
cruel pangs of memory!
Fierce death devours and gnaws me steadily,
So tortured, I can neither live nor die.

While from

my

Saviour

I

am

separate.

Now in no comrade's heart will I confide.
My Hfe shall be a desert wild and wide
;

Lonely I dwell, with crowds on every side ;
I have lost my Lord, and I am desolate!
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COMO L'ANEMA SE LAMENTA DE L'AMORE
DIVINO PARTITO
(lauda lxvii)

Amor, diletto amore,
perche m'hai lassato, amore
Amor,

di' la

?

cagione

de lo tuo partimento,
che m 'hai lassata afflitta
en gran dubitamento
se da schifeza ei vento,
;

vogliote satisfare
s'io

me

non

te

;

voglio tornare,

ne tome amore

?

Amor, perche me desti
nel cor tanta dolceza,
da poi che I'hai private
de tanta alegreza ?
non chiamo gentileza

om

che dd ed artoglie

;

ne parlo co foUe,
me n'ho anvito, amore.

s'io

io

Amor, tua compagnia
tosto si m'e falluta,
non saccio do' me sia,

facendo

la

partuta

;

mente mia smarruta
va chedendo '1 dolzore,
che gh e furato ad ore
che non se nn'e adato, amore.
la

LAUDE
HOW THE
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SOUL MOURNS FOR DIVINE LOVE

THAT HATH DEPARTED
(laud A LXVIl)
(Jhe Soul speaks)

O dearest Love,
Why hast Thou left me,

Love,

Tell me, Love,

if

Thou

Love ?

wilt,

me why Thou hast fled.
Leaving me wrapt in doubt.
Tell

Grieved and uncomforted.
If Thou art angry, I said.
Fain would I make Thee content
If / then turn and repent.
Wilt Thou not repent Thee, Love

Love, why give to my heart
Sweetness so deep, so fair,
Only to snatch away
The joy that was nestling there ?
That man is not debonair,
Who gives, and taketh again
If my complaint be vain.
Not mine is the fault,
Love

Love,

Thy company

sweet

Soon was taken away
When I am parted from thee,
I know not the night from the day;
My mind, forlorn and astray.
Wanders, seeking its bliss
;

Robbed

in a

moment

of this.

It loseth its being,

Love.

?
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Amore, om che fura
ad altri gran tesoro,
la corte si lo piglia,
fagli far lo ristoro

;

denante a la corte ploro
che me faccia ragione
de te, grande furone,
che m'hai sottratto, amore.

Amor, lo mercatante,
ch'e molto pregiato,
e nascoso fa '1 sottratto
a chi H s'e tutto da to,
da poi che e spalato,
perde la nomenanza ;
onon ha dubitanza
de credergliese, amore.
Amor, h mercatanti
c'han fatta compagnia,
e I'un fa

non

li

tutta

li

sottratti,

se par chi sia

moneta

;

ria

lassa nello taschetto,
la

bona se n'ha

si la

scelto,

rapisce, amore.

Amor, om c'ha mercato
e vendolo volentire,

vedendo quel che brama,
deve da lui fugire ?

Non

lo deveria dire

lo vogl vender mercato ?
Ed en cor tien celato,
che nogl vol dar, amore.

LAUDE
Love,

The

a wicked

if
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man

Stealeth another's store,
Court will arraign him straight,
Make him repay and restore
So the Court I implore

For

justice full

Thou

terrible

Who
Love,

if

and

free

Robber, on thee,

hast stolen

away my Love!

a merchant-man.

Honoured by great and

small,

Should secretly rob the friend
Who trusted him with his all,
In the dust his honour must fall,

When his sin is visible made
And every one is afraid
To

trust

him

again,

;

Love.

Love, there be merchant-men.
Who are joined in a company
If one take thievish profits
No matter which one it be,
None of their hoard is free ;
Tainted is all their wealth
By him who hath snatched in stealth,
In secret robbery, Love.

Love,

if

To

a

man

sell

be willing

of his merchandise,

And

seeth one that hath need.
Should he flee from him who buys ?
Should he speak to him on this wise
" Here are goods to be bought "
The intent to give him naught
!

Hid

in his heart,

Love ?
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tuo mercato

era tanto piacente,

nol m'avessi mostrato,
non siria si dolente ;
lassasteme ne la mente
la lor

remembranza,

facestilo a sutiglianza

per farme morir, amore.

Amor, om ch'e

ricco

ed ha moglie 'narrata,
tornagli a grande onore
s'ella va mendicata ?
Ricchezza hai smesurata,
non trovi a chi ne dare,
e poimene satisfare
e non par che il facci, amore.

Amor, tu se' mio sposo,
haime per moglie presa,
tornate a grande onore,
vetata m'e la spesa ?
sommete en mano mesa
ed haime en le tue mane ;
la gente desprezata m'hane,
si so denigrata, amore.

lo

Amore, chi mostrasse
pane a I'afamato,

e noUi volesse dare,
or non siria blasmato ?
Da poi chel m'hai mostrato
e vedemi morire,

poimene sovenire
e non par chel facci, amore.

LAUDE
Love,

it

was very
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fair

Fair was thy merchandise!
If

Thou hadst never shown

it,

These tears were not in mine eyes.
Thou hast planted memories
Of its beauty in my mind.
With anguish of death entwined
Thou hast woven them subtly, Love!

Love,

if

man be rich,
a gentle wife should wed.

a

And
Would

it be for his honour
That she should beg her bread ?

Thy wealth

is

un-measured,

Thou
Thou

couldst give to aU a part.
couldst satisfy my heart,
Yet Thou wilt not do it. Love!

my husband Thou
Thou hast taken me

Love,

Can

art,

for

Thy

bride

be for Thine honour
That I should starve at

Thy

side

it

My aU

to

Thou hast

—^And

Thee

my life

?

I confide,

in

Thy hand

;

am

scorned in the land.
Despised and dishonoured. Love
I

Love, Who hast shown the starved
Bread that he longs to claim.
Yet giv'st it not to his hunger,
Art Thou not sore to blame ?
^Hungry and dying I came,
To me Thou hast shown Thy bread
I too, I too, would be fed
Yet Thou wilt not feed me. Love!

—
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mio coraggio

stretto ligato,

voglilo far perire,

che

gli

hai el cibo celato

;

forse ch'en tal stato

mo me

ne

viaoi poi dare,

ch'io nol porro pigliare,
pero tel recordo, amore.

Amor, cm c'ha I'albergo
ed hal tolto a pescione,
sal lassa 'nante el tempo,
que ne vol la ragione ?
Ca torni a la magione
e paghi tutta la sorte,
gia

non vol cose

a chi

me

torte

ne rechiamo, amore.

— Omo che

te lamenti,

brevemente responno
toUendo lo tuo albergo,
credici far sogiorno

albergastice

e

me

'1

;

monno

cacciasti via

;

donqua fai villania,
se tu mormori d'amore.

Tu sai, mentre ce stetti,
quegne spese ce feci
non te puoi lamentare,
si te ne satisfeci,
ch'a nettarlo me misi,
ch'era pieno de loto ;
fecel tutto devoto
per abitarci amore.

LAUDE
Love,

my strength

Thou hast

and
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my will

so straitly bound,

Taking their nurture away,

They

perish without a sound ;
So wretched now I am found,
Perchance I could not receive.
E'en wert Thou willing to give ;
I

bid Thee remember

it.

Love

Love, if one dwell at an inn,
Renting a lodging there.

And

leave

it

before the time,

he not judged unfair ?
AU the costs he must bear,
Back to that house must hie.
Nor cherish an enmity
Is

To the claimant who

calls

him. Love.

{Love Speaks)

Man, lamenting thy

lot,

Swift in answer I say
When I came to dwell in thine inn,
Long did I hope to stay ;
Alas I was chased away
'Twas the world who sojourned there.
:

!

Unjust thy murmuring prayer
When thou mak'st complaint of Love.

Thou knowest, while

What

How

I

was

there.

treasure for thee I spent

canst thou then complain.
now thou art not content ?
To cleanse thy house was I bent—
Thy house that was foul with mire
I strove with devout desire.
To make it a home for Love.
If
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Quando me ne
se

ne portai

como

TODI

da

partie,

mio,
lo puoi tu dire
lo

ch'io ne portassi el tio

?

tu sai ch'ell'e si rio,
ch'a me non e em piacere
ergo, CO lo puoi dire
che te tolesse amore ?

Quando alcuna

;

cosa

ad alcuno e prestata,
e non glie da entrasatto,
non dei esser blasmata
se la tolle a la fiata,

essendo colui viUano,

non conoscente de mano
de que gli ha prestato amore.

Tu

sai

molte

fiate

s'io ce so albergato,

e sai con gran vergogna

me

n'hai fuor cacciato
t'e a grato
che ce deggia abitare,
facendo vituperare
si nobilissimo amore.
si

forse

;

non

— Amor, ditt'hai

la scusa,

pud bastare
mormoramento

ch'ella

si

a lo
ch'agio voluto fare
voglio '1 capo enchinare
che ne facci venditta ;
non me tener piu afflitta
de celarmete, amore.

LAUDE
When

I

was forced
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to depart,

Bearing away what was Mine,
How canst thou dare to sayThat I robbed thee of what was thine ?
Thou know'st how soiled was that shrine
I could not linger nor stay ;
Then how dost thou dare to say,
That I robbed thee of thy Love ?

and a fair,
Be granted a man in loan,
^No sudden and certain gift
What wrong hath he to bemoan,

If a precious thing

—

If the lender

From one

Who

take back his own.

so thankless

spurns the

Of Him

and cold ?

Hand he might

Who

Thou know'st how many a

When

hold,

hath lent His Love.
time.

dwelt within thy door.
Thou hast fiercely chased Me forth.
Scorning Me more and more.
When I lodged with thee before,
Thine enemy sure I seemed.
Since thou hast thus blasphemed
So fair and noble a Love.
I

{The Soul sfeaks)
Love, Thou hast made excuse,
Therewith am I satisfied
Yea, I will silence the murmur
.

I
I

made in error and pride.
bow my head at Thy side

Accept

my penitent

Nor crush and wound me

By

;

pain.

hiding Thyself,

again.

my Love.
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—^Vedendote pentuta,
si

ce voglio artornare,

ancor

me

fosse fatto

villano allecerare

non voglio che tuo pare
facesse lamentanza

ch'io facesse fallanza
de lo legale amore.

LAUDE
{Love speaks)

Yea,

I will

Now

straight return,

that I see thee repent
Though by thy pride and anger
Far from thee I was sent.
Nor can I let thee lament
That / was faithless or cold ;
I, who eternally hold
To the loyalty of Love.
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COMO LA VITA DI lEStr k SPECCHIO
DE L'ANIMA
(lauda xxxix)

O

VITA de

lesii Cristo,

specchio de veritate,
o mia deformitate
en quella luce vedere

Pareame
chevelle

me

essere chevelle,

tenea,

ch'avea
faceame esser iocondo ;
guardando en quello spechio,
la luce che n'uscia
mostro la vita mia
che giacea nel profondo ;
venneme pianto abondo,
vedendo smesuranza
quant'era la distanza
1' opinion

fra I'essere e

'1

vedere.

Guardando en quello spechio,
vidde la mia essenza
era, senza fallenza,
plena de feditate
viddece la mia fade
era una difEdenza,
speranza, presumenza,
plena de vanitate

vidde mia caritate,

amor contaminato

;

poi ch'a lui me so specchiato,
tutto me fa stordire.
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IS

THE MIRROR

OF THE SOUL
(lauda xxxix)
Life of Jesus Christ
Mirror of Verity
Mine own deformity
I see in that clear Light.

Somewhat, methought, I was
Somewhat, methought, I seemed
The Self of which I dreamed
;

1 gladly

;

did survey.

But gazing on that Glass,
The Hght thenceforth that streamed
On my true nature gleamed :-^

Down

in the depths it lay!

Needs must

I

weep and pray

For, far as earth from skies,
Seeing from Being lies
Distant as day from night.

And

in that Looking-Glass

saw myself indeed.
All cruelty and greed,
I

I

I

saw

read

my

my nature

clear.

faith revealed

A halting,

doubting creed,
a guess indeed,
A vanity, a fear.
I saw my love appear
Corrupt, contaminate.
And, all around me, wait

A hope,

Amazement and

affright.

;
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Guardando en quello spechio,
mia appare
che sia un deguastare

iustizia

de virtute e de bontate
I'onor de Dio furato,
lo innocente

;

dannare,

lo malfattor salvare

e darglie libertate

;

o falsa iniquitate,
amar me malfattore
e de sottrar I'amore
a quel ch'io deve amare.

Guardando en quello spechio,
la mia prudenza
era una insipienza

vidde

d'anemalio bruto,
la legge del Signore

non avi en reverenza,
puse la mia entendenza
al

mondo

or,

c'ho veduto

;

ad que so venuto,

omo

razionale,

de farme bestiale
e peggio se

puo

dire!

Guardando en quello spechio,
vidde mia temperanza
era una lascivanza
esfrenata senza frino
gli

moti de

la

mente

en moderanza,
lo cor prese baldanza
voler le cose em pino ;
copersese un mantino,

non

ressi

falsa discrezione,

somerse la ragione
a chi fo data a servire.
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in that Looking-Glass

My justice
A waste, a

behold

I

;

shame untold,
Virtue and kindness dead.

The innocent condemned,
God's honour bought and sold
The wicked uncontrolled,
The good uncomforted
Shame on my sinful head
I

;

held ill-doers dear.
turned away in fear
From love and truth and right.

And
And

looking in that Glass,
did I view
Senseless and useless too
The folly of the brute.
For laws that God had made,
No reverence I knew ;

My prudence

I

turned away to woo

The world, and world's
I tore up reason's root

From man's
For

repute.

estate I turned,

bestial life I burned,

Yea^ worse than beast's

my plight

And

looking in that Glass,
I saw.
Unreined by any law.
Lascivious and unwise.
I could not rule my heart

My temperance

To modesty and awe
Towards

evil

must

I

;

draw

Look

licence in the eyes.
In false discretion's guise.

Reason

—

^to

whom

I

knew

My loyalty was
I

due
scorned and put to

flight.
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Guardando en quello
la mia forteza
pareame una matteza

spechio,

vidde

de volerne parlare,
ca non glie trovo nome
a quella debeleza
quanta e la fieveleza
non so donde me fare ;
retornome ad plorare
el mal non conosciuto,
virtute nel paruto
;

e vizia latere.
false opinione,

como

presuttievate
I'opere magagnate

de venderle

En

al Signore

?

quella luce divina

poner deformitate
seria grande iniquitate
degna de gran furore
partanne da sto errore,
che non glie place el mio,
'nante li sconza el sio
;

quando

'1

ce voglio unire.

non pud dare
ch'e vizioso
lo regno glorioso,
che ce seria splacente ;
ergo chi non si sforza
lustizia

ad

cm

ad esser virtuoso,
non sera gaudioso
con

la

superna gente

;

non varria niente
buon loco a lo 'nfernale,
e

ed

al celestiale

luoco nogl puo nuocere.
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looking in that Glass

saw

my

fortitude :

'Twere folly twice renewed
To say one word of it
Far worse than words can teU,
Unfit for aught of good,
Infirm and poor,

My

it

stood,

frailty infinite

Once more I weeping sit,
Lamenting sins unknown.
Virtues all falsely shown.
Vice crouching out of sight.

esteem of self
couldst thou dare to bring,
As offerings to thy King,
These worthless works of thine
Thy nature, all deformed,
Ah, what an evil thing
false

How

To urge

it,

tottering.

Before that Light Divine
These errors that are mine.

Must

loose

me from

their

sway

;

Disorder must away.
Ere God with man unite.
Justice can never give

To men contaminate
That glorious realm and great

Where nothing base can grow.
So he who

will

not strive

To enter virtue's gate,
Would find the paths too strait
Where heavenly peoples go.
Not even Hell below
To his despair is kind
Nor gladness will he find
;

In Heaven's radiance bright.

?
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haime mostrata

nella tua claritate
la

mia

nichilitate

ch'e meno che niente ;
da questo sguardo nasce
sforzata umilitate
legata de vilitate,
voglia non voglia sente
I'umiliata mente

non

e per vil vilare,
en virtuoso amare
vilar per nobilire.

ma

Non

posso esser renato
men non so morto,
anichilato en tutto,
el esser conservare
s'io

en

del nichil glorioso
om ne gusta frutto
se Dio non fa '1 condutto,

nul

che

om non

ci

ha que

fare

;

o glorioso stare

en

nihil quietato,

lo 'ntelletto posato,

e I'affetto dormire!

Cio c'ho veduto e pensato
tutto e feccia e bruttura,

pensando de I'altura
del virtuoso stato ;
nel pelago ch'io veggio
non ce so notatura,

faro somergitura

de I'om ch'e anegato

;

sommece inarenato
'n'onor de smesuranza,
vinto da I'abundanza
del dolce mio Sire.
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Lord, Thou hast shown me now,
In Thy fair holiness,
Mine utter nothingness
__Yea, less than nothing I
And from this gazing springs
An eager humbleness ;
Prisoned in wretchedness.
My wiU but lives to die.
My mind's humility
Is not made vile by ill,
But, loving virtue still.

Through
I

vileness, gains

Thy

height.

cannot be re-born

mine own

self be dead
out-poured, out-shed,
Sheer essence to renew

Till

;

My life

On glorious Nothingness
He only can be fed.

Whom

God Himself hath led ;
Here man hath naught to do.
O glorious state and true

In Nothingness to cease.
Desire and mind at peace
In calmness infinite.

Ah how my
!

earth-bound thoughts
Are hideous and mean.
Beside those heights serene,

Where

virtue's treasures be.

That Deep whereon
I
I

I

I gaze,

cannot swim therein,
must be swallowed clean.
Like men who drown at sea.
Shoreless Infinity!
sink in Thee, the Whole

;

storms my soul.
Thou Sweetness and Thou Light

Thy

fullness
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COMO LA RAGIONE CONFORTA L'ANIMA CHE
RETORNI A DIO
(lauda xcviii)

Perch6 m'hai tu creata,
o creatore Dio,
e poi recomperata
per Cristo lesii mio ?
Amor, tu m'hai

creata

per

la

ma

so villana stata

per

la

tua cortesia,

mia gran

follia,

fuor de la mia contrata
smarrita aggio la via,
la vergine Maria
me torni all'amor mio.

Anima

peccatrice,

CO I'hai potuto fare,
o falsa meretrice,
senza lo sposo stare ?
Che sai che esso lo dice
Chi a me vorra tornare,
faroUo delettare
neUo dolce amor mio.

Occhi miei, piangete,

non

cessate a tutte ore,

che fare lo dovete
per trovar I'amore

''^^
;
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HOW REASON COMFORTS THE

SOUL THAT

RETURNS TO GOD
(lauda xcviii)
i^he Soul speaks)

WHY

didst

Great

God

Thou create me,
of Heaven above ?
Redeem me, and await me,
Through Jesus Christ my Love ?
Thou, Love, didst give

me

In tender graciousness

But

guilt in

me was

life.

;

rife.

So great my fooHshness ;
In misery and strife,
I roamed the wilderness,
TiU Mary bent to bless,
And turned me to my Love.
sinful, erring Soul!

Thy

life

O harlot

how

false

couldst thou bear,

and

foul.

Without thy Bridegroom fair ?
" Return to Me, thy Goal,"
He whispers soft ; " and there.

My sweetness shalt thou share.
Wrapt in My tender Love."
Weep, eyes

of mine, and mourn,
Cease not to weep and pray ;
Repent, and Love will turn.
Thine anguish to allay.
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ch'io n'aggio si gran sete,
che me strugge el core,
de Cristo Salvatore,
che esso e I'amor mio.

Paulo e Giovanni,
Evangelista,
Gregorio ed Augustino,
Pier,

lo dolce

e I'amante Battista,

rendeteme I'amore
ch'io

non

sia si trista,

morragio s'io sto in quista
ch'io non aggia I'amor mio.

O

umile Francesco,

de Dio tutto enfiammato,
che Cristo crucifisso
portasti in cor formato,
priega el mio gran Signore,
ch'io ho tanto aspettato,
che tosto a I'apenato
soccorra I'amor mio.

crucifisso

amore,

recordati la lancia,

che te fo data al core
per me trar de pesanza ;
donqua ritorna, amore,
non far piti demoranza,
fallami la speranza
s'io non t'ho, amor mio.

Non
li

posso

piti soffrire

tuoi lamenti,

gli amorosi languire
che tu fai spessamente

;
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my thirst doth burn,
my heart away,
For Christ, my Dawn, my Day,
For Christ who is my Love

So

fierce

It

wastes

and John,
Fore-runners of the Word,
Gregory, and Augustine,
And John who loved the Lord,
Bring back my Love that's gone!
Grief cuts me hke a sword,
My Ufe will snap her cord.
Still straining towards my Love.
Peter, Paul,

O

Francis sanctified!

Inflamed by Love Divine
Who bore the Crucified,

Deep

in that heart of thine.

my Lord Who died,
That Lord for Whom I pine.

Entreat

To heal this grief of mine,
To think upon my Love.

O Love

the Crucified

I

Dost Thou remembering see

The spear that pierced Thy
That pang was borne
Return,

my Love, my

Return aU speedily
All hopeless must I
Possessing not

for

side

me

Guide
be.

my Love.

(Christ speaks)

Ah

!

I

can bear no longer

Thy tender mournful cry
Thy yearning and thy hunger.
Thy faint impassioned sigh.
;

?
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or briga de venire,
lieva in alto la mente,
farrotte esser gaudente
del dolce lesu mio.

Or

te diletta, sposa,

de me quanto tu voli,
che ben sei gloriosa,
tanto d'amor tu oli!
Non esser vergognosa,
non c'e perche te duoli,
trovato hai quel che voli,
cioe el dolce amor mio.
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Haste, for thy soul grows stronger,
Lift up thy mind on high

And laugh, for He is nigh,
Thy Jesu and thy Love.
to My Heart, My bride,
So radiant and so fair ;

Come
Chng

closer to

My side,

Love's fragrance in thy hair

No need thine eyes to hide.
No shame can touch thee

;

there

;

Hast found thy Hope, thy Prayer,
The sweetness of My Love

JACOPONE
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COMO L'ANIMA PER FEDE VIENE A LE
COSE INVISIBILE
(lauda xlvi)

Con

gli

occhi ch'agio nel capo

la luce del di

a

mediante

me

representa denante
cosa corporeata.

Con

occhi ch'agio nel capo
divin Sacramento,
lo preite me mostra a I'altare,
pane si e en vedemento ;
la luce ch'e de la fede

veggio

altro

gli
'1

me

mostramento
mei c'ho dentro

fa

agli occhi

en mente razionata.
Li quattro sensi dicono
Questo si e vero pane.
Solo audito resistelo,
ciascun de lor fuor remane,
so' queste visibil forme
Cristo occultato ce stane,
cusi a I'alma se dane
en questa misteriata.

Como

porria esser questo

?

vorrial veder per ragione,
I'alta potenzia divina

somettiriti a ragione
piacqueglie lo ciel creare
e nulla ne fo questione ;
voi que farite entenzone
en questa sua breve operata

?
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SOUL COMES, THROUGH FAITH,
TO THINGS INVISIBLE
(lauda xlvi)

these two eyes set in my head,
Daylight transmits, and pencils clear
Within my mind, the image here.
Of each corporeal thing.

Through

So with these eyes set in my head,
I see the Sacrament divine

Shown by the

priest, and visible
As Bread from out the altar shrine.
But by the mystic light of faith,

Other the vision that is mine,
Eyes of my mind behold it shine.
My mind, whose power is reasoning.

my senses say to me
" This that thou seest is simple bread."
Yea, all save Hearing are deceived,
Nor can they enter, and be fed.
For lo beneath these visible forms
Stands Christ, hid deep in lowlihead,
And to the soul, mystery dread!
He gives Himself for nourishing.
Four of

!

And dost thou ask, " How can this be ? "
By reason wouldst thou see, and show ?
And wouldst thou force the Power divine
In reason's narrow yoke to go ?
for His pleasure made the heavens.

He

Unquestioned

:

—

^yet

thy queries

flow.

The secret of this Act to know.
Though swift it be in vanishing.
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'nvisibile cieco

vien con baston de credenza,
a lo divin sacramento
vienci con ferma fidenza ;
Cristo che li ce sta occulto
datte la sua benvolenza,
e qui se fa parentenza
de la sua grazia data.

La
si

corte o' se fon ste noze

e questa chiesa santa,

tu vien' a

lei

ed

fe

ella

de

obedente
t'amanta ;

poi t'apresenta al Signore,
essa per sposa te planta,
loco se fa nova canta
che I'alma per fe e sponsata.

E

qui se forma

un amore

de lo envisibile Dio ;
I'alma non vede, ma sente
che glie despiace onne rio ;
miracol se vede infinito
lo 'nferno se fa celestio,

prorompe I'amor frenesio
piangendo la vita passata.

O vita mia maledetta,
mondana, lussuriosa,
vita de scrofa fetente,

sozata en merda lotosa,
sprezando la vita celeste
de I'odorifera rosa,
non passera questa cosa
ch'eUa non sia corrottata;
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Come, with the staff of faith, approach
This mystery thou canst not see ;

Come

to this holy Sacrament,
In confidence and certainty ;
For Christ, who hides Himself therein.
His sweet goodwill bestows on thee,

And

knits thee to this mystery

"Hiis

grace that

Our holy Church

He

shall

is

offering.

be the court.

Wherein these nuptials shall be made
Then come to her obediently.
In faith she'll cloak thee, undismayed
She will present thee to thy Lord,
His bride, beloved and unafraid ;
Thy wedded soul, in faith arrayed.
Shall hear new songs around her ring.

And

here a wondrous love

is

formed,

A love of God invisible
that He grieves at every sin.
soul not sees, but feels full well.
Yea, miracle is infinite
A Heaven is made of deepest Hell i
And frenzied love her grief must tell
For bygone days of wandering.

And

The

!

evil hfe that I have led,
In worldly revel and repose
life all fetid and diseased
O mire, that for my couch I chose
1 scorned the heavenly life
I scorned
The sweetness of that Fragrant Rose :
Now I must bear these bitter throes.
And mourn with cruel sorrowing.

—
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mia maledetta,

villana, engrata, soperba,

sprezando

la vita celeste

a Dio stata so sempre acerba,

rompendo
le

la lege e statuti,

sue santissime verba,

ed esso de me fatt'ha serba,
che non m'ha a lo 'nferno dannata.

Anima mia, que
de

lo

non

farai

tuo tempo passato

e dannagio

ch'ello

non

?

da gioco

sia corrottato

;

planti, sospiri e dolori

siragione sempre cibato

;

mio gran peccato
ch'a Dio sempre so stata engrata.

lo

Signor,

non

te veio,

ma

veio

che m'hai en altro om mutato ;
I'amor de la terra m'hai tolto,
en cielo si m'hai coUocato ;
te dagetor non vegio,
ma vegio e tocco '1 tuo dato,
che m'hai lo corpo enfrenato
ch'en tante bruttur m'ha sozata.

O castitate, que e questo
che t'agio mo en tanta placenza
ed onde speregia esta luce
che data m'ha tal conoscenza ?
vien de lo patre de lumi
che spira la sua benvogUenza
e questo non e fallenza
la grazia sua c'ha spirata.

?
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evil life that I have led
Ungrateful, haughty, cruel, base
Scorning the fair and heavenly life,
And hateful to the God of grace.
1

—

broke His statutes
from His word
I turned away my stubborn face ;
Yet hath He saved me from the place
:

Of

Hell's eternal perishing.

what wilt thou do ?
thou bear thine evil past ?
neither jest nor sport
Corrupt I was from first to last.
Yea, tears and sighs shall be my meat,
Behold me mourning and aghast,
My thanklessness to God, how vast
soul of mine,

How canst
My sins were

How great my guilt and

trespassing!

Lord, though I see thee not, I know
That Thou hast changed me utterly ;
My love of Earth Thou hast destroyed,
That my desire to Heaven may be
1 see Thee not, O Giver fair ;
It is Thy gift I touch and see.
That curbs my flesh, and sets it free

From

all its taint

and

sullying.

Chastity, what power is here.
That makes so fair thy lovely face ?
This light, that makes me wise and pure,
Whence comes it, from what hidden place ?
It Cometh from the Lord of light.
It breathes His sweetness and solace
It is no dream, this healing grace.
Blown through our souls for strengthening.
;
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O povertate,
che t'agio
ca tutto lo

que e questo
en tan to piacire»
tempo passato

mo

me fosti ad udire ?
piu m'affligea che la freve
quando venea '1 tuo pensire,
ed or t'agio en tanto desire,
che tutta de te so enamata.
orribel

Venite a veder meravegUa
che posso mo el prossimo amare,
e nulla me da mo graveza
poterlo en mio danno portare ;
e de la iniuria fatta
lebbe si m'e el perdonare ;
e questo non m'e bastare
se non so en suo amor enfocata.
Venite a veder meraveglia
che posso mo portar le vergogne,
che tutto '1 tempo passato
sempre da me fuor da logne ;

me da un'alegreza,
quando vergogna me iogne,
pero che con Dio me coniogne
or

nella sua dolce abracciata.

O

fede lucente, preclara,

per te so venuto a sti frutti
benedetta sia I'ora e la dine
ch'io credetti a li toi mutti
parme che questa sia I'arra
de trarme a ciel per condutti
I'affetti mei su m'hai redutti
ch'io ami la tua redetata.
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O

Poverty, what power is here,
That makes me love thee now so well ?
For to mine ears, in days gone by,
Thy very name was horrible.
More grievous far than fever-fires,
Thine image made my heart rebel
But, now, beneath thy tender spell,
I long for thy sweet fostering.

Come, see a miracle

My neighbour

to

The very thought

me

Fills

How

!

for

now

my heart

of

harm

is

dear

;

to him.

with trouble and with

fear.

easily I can forgive

The
Nor

A

injury or bitter sneer
is this all,
^with heart sincere,
fervent love to him I bring.

—

Come, see a miracle for now
Shames and dishonours I can bear ;
Those things that ever, in the past.
My burdens and my torments were
But now, when I am scorned and mocked.
!

My heart
I

glad, without a care
one with God, and there
Fast to His sweet embrace I cling.
is

am made

O lucent

Faith, so clear, so pure!

Through thee alone these fruits I gain^
O blest the day, and blest the hour

When I believed thy teaching plain
And this the pledge, that into heaven
Shall draw me with resistless rein ;
by thee, my heart
love thy fair inheriting.

For, taught

To

is

fain
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COMO L'ANIMA PRIEGA LI ANGELI
CHE L'INSEGNINO AD TROVAR lESU CRISTO
(lauda xlii)

— Ensegnatime lesu
che

lo voglio trovare

Cristo,

;

ch'io I'aggio udito contare
ch'esso e de me 'namorato.

Prego che m'ensegnate
mia 'namoranza,
faccio gran villania
de far piu demoranza ;
fatta n'ha lamentanza
de tanto che m'ha 'spettato.
la

—

Se lesu Cristo amoroso
tu volessi trovare,
per la val de vilanza
t'e oporto d'entrare ;
noi lo potem narrare,
che molti el ci on albergato.

— Prego che
lo cor

consiglite

mio tanto

afflitto,

e la via m'ensignite

ch'io possa tener lo dritto ;.
da poi ch'ad andar me mitto
ch'io non pos'esser errato.
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HOW THE

SOUL ENTREATS THE ANGELS TO
TEACH IT HOW TO FIND JESUS CHRIST
(lauda xlii)

(Soul speaks)

O SHOW me

Jesus Christ,

Him

would I find and hold
For I have heard it told

He

loves

me

;

tenderly.

(JSoul)

Teach me and lead me on
To find my Love so sweet
No longer would I grieve my Lord

By pause, or by retreat
Sore hath He mourned the tarrying of
Hath waited long for me.

my

feet,

(Jngels)

thou wouldst find thy Love,
Christ Jesus, sweet and fair,
Behold, Humility's dark vale
Thou needs must enter there
If

Many have

breathed that Valley's heavy air

;

We tell thee faithfully.
(Soul)

O counsel me, I pray
My heart is sore be-stead

;

Show me

the path, that stedfastly
Right onward I may tread
That I may hold my way, nor turn
Nor stray confusedly.

my head,
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— La via per entrar en vilanza
e molto stretta I'entrata
poi che dentro serai,
lebbe t'e poi la giornata
serain' assa' consolata,

;

ma

;

se c'entrera' en quelle stato.

—

Opriteme la porta,
ch'io vogli' entrar en viltate,
che lesu Cristo amoroso
se trova en quelle contrate ;
decetel ch'en veritate
molti

el ci

on albergato.

—

Non te lassamo entrare
iurato I'avem presente
che nuUo ce pud transire
ch'aia veste splacente
e tu hai veste fetente,
I'odor n'ha conturbato.

— Qual
el

qual

me

e

'1

;

vestir ch'i' aggio

fa putigliosa

?

ch'io lo voglio gettare

per esser a Dio graziosa,
e como deventi formosa
lo cor n'ho 'nanemato.

—

Ora te spoglia del mondo
d'onne fatto mondano ;
tu n'ei molto encarcata,
el cor non porti sano ;
par che I'aggi si vano
del mondo ove se' conversato.
e
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(Jnggls)

Humility's dark path
Hath but a narrow gate ;
Yet, entered there, thy journey lies
More easy and more straight :
Thou shalt find consolation in that state,
Yea, comfort fair and free.
iSout)

Then open wide the
That I may enter
Because
Jesus,

it is

gate.

there

;

His dwelling-place,

my Love

most

Many have breathed
Ye say it verily.

fair.

that Valley's heavy air :

{Angels)

We cannot let

thee

in,

For we have straitly sworn
That none shall enter at that gate
With raiment stained and worn

Thy

robe

AH

is

soiled

evil-smelling, coarse

and

and

torn,

foul to see.

(Soul)

What

is

this robe I wear,

That makes me rank and vile ?
Fain would I fling it far, that God
Might turn to me, and smile.
Fain would my heart be lovely, pure from
Fair in

its

guile,

poor degree.

{Angels)

Then

world away.
every worldly thing ;
These heavy burdens load thy heart
strip the

And

'Tis sick and suffering.
The world where thou hast dallied,
Hath brought thee misery.

loitering.
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da

— Del mondo ch'agio

TODI
'1

vestire,

vegente voi, me ne spoglio.
e nul encarco mondano
portar meco piu voglio ;
ed omne create ne toglio
ch'io en core avesse albergato.

— Non ne pari spogliata
como si converria
del mondo non se'

;

desperata,
hai falsa e ria ;
spogliate e gettala via,
che '1 cor non sia reprovato.

spene

ci

— Ed

io

me

voglio spogliare

d'omne speranza

ch'avesse,

e vogliomene fugire

om che me sovenesse ;
megli'e se en fame moresse
che '1 mondo me tenga legato.

da

— Non ne pari spogliata
glie ne sia 'n piacemento,
de spirital amistanza
grande n'hai vestimento
usate che getta gran vento
e molti si ci on tralipato.

che

— Molto m'e duro esto verbo
lassar loro amistanza

;

ma

veggio che lor usamento
m'arieca alcuna onoranza ;
per acquistar la vilanza
siragio

da

lor occultato.
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(Soul)

Ah

!

see

me

tear

it off,

This vain and worldly dress
No more the burden will I bear
Of dark world-weariness
Far, far from out my heart, all shelterless.
Created things shall flee
(/ingeb)

Not yet thy soul is stript,
As faithful spirits are
Still

worldly hopes entangle thee'
lies, thy course to mar
tear them off, and hurl them
Lest they should ruin thee.

With
Then

all afar.

{Soul)
I strip

myself of hopes,

Those hopes so false and vain ;
And I will flee from any man
Who would restore their reign ;
Better to die in hunger and in pain,

Than bound

so cruelly.

(Jngels)

Not yet thy soul is stript
Not yet all fair 'tis found

:

In pious friendships art thou clad,

Enveloped and enwound
Strong winds may blow, and

Many

fling

{Soul)
Bitter is this command,
To leave these friendships true

And

thee to the ground;

so tripped there be.

;

yet I see, that from their use
Honours and pride ensue
I will obey, and hide me from their view,
To gain humility.
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t'e oporto fugire

lor

usamento a stagione,

ma

ette oporto fugire

de non oprir tua stacione

;

per uscio entra latrone
e porta el tuo guadagnato.

—

Opriteme la porta,
pregove en cortesia,
ch'io possa trovar lesii Cristo
en cui aggio la spene mia ;
respondemi, amor, vita mia,
non m'eser ormai straniato.

— Alma, poi ch'ei venuta
respondote volontire
croce e lo mio letto,
meco unire ;
sacci si vogl salire
haverame po' albergato.

la

la 've te poi

—

Cristo amoroso, e
en croce nudo salire ;
e voglioce abracciato

Signor, teco morire
gaio seram' a patire,
morir teco abracciato.

io voglio
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{Angels)

Nay, use these friendships fair,
In their due place and hour
But open not thy door to them,
Distrust their charm and power.
Through open doorways, thieves
And sack thy treasury.

may gain thy

(Soul)

Now

open wide the gate,
That I my Love may seek
My Life, my Hope, yea, Jesus Christ
Love, turn to me and speak!
Nor longer be estranged from one so weak,

Who

prays in courtesy.

{Christ speaks)

come to Me
what I have said
Thou canst be Mine upon the Cross
Soul, thou art

Now hear

:

There only is My Bed.
There only canst thou lay thy weary head

With Mine

eternally.

{Soul)

O

Christ,

Thy

my Love,

I

climb

Cross, I will not shrink:

Naked, and wrapt in Thine Embrace,
Death's cup with Thee to drink.
Joyful in anguish, in Thine Arms to
Dying in ecstasy.

sink,

tower,
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COMO L'ANIMA DIMANDA PERDONANZA DE
L'OFFENSIONE E GUSTO D'AMORE
(lauda lxxxvi)

Amor

dolce senza pare

sei tu, Cristo,

Tu

per amare.

amor che coniugni,
ami spesso pugni

sei

cui piu

onne piaga, poi che I'ugni,
senza unguento fai sanare.

Amor, tu non abandoni
chi t'offende, si perdoni

e de gloria encoroni
chi se sa umiliare.

Signor, fanne perdonanza
de la nostra offensanza,
e de la tua dolce amanza
fanne um poco assagiare.

Dolce lesu amoroso,
piu che manna saporoso,
sopra noi sie pietoso,
Signor, non n'abandonare.

Amor grande, dolce e fino,
increato sei divino,
tu che fai lo serafino
de tua gloria enflammare.
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SOUL ASKS PARDON FOR THE
OFFENDING AND TRYING OF LOVE
(lauda lxxxvi)
Jesus, Lover dear and fair,
Sweet Thou art beyond compare.

Thou

Love in Thee we rest.
Thou lov'st Thou chastenest.

art

Whom

:

Yet Thine ointments heal the breast,

Wounded by Thy
Thou,

sacred spear.

Love, wilt never leave us

Though we sin. Thou wilt forgive us,
Crowned with glory wilt receive us.
If our lot we humbly bear.
Pardon, Lord, we sinners pray.
Our offences purge away,
Let us taste, if so we may,
Of Thy love a little share.
Jesu, dear, we kiss Thy feet
Manna were not half so sweet
Leave us never, we entreat.

Orphaned

of

Thy

pitying care.

Love, so great, so sweet, so fine,
Uncreate, and all Divine,
Seraphs in Thy splendour shine ;

Flames Thy glory in their hair!
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altri cori,

apostoli e dottori,
martiri e confessori,

vergene

fai

iocundare.

Patriarche e profete
tu tragisti da la rete ;
de te, amor, aver tal sete,'
non se credor mai saziare.

Dolce amor, tanto n'ame,
regno sempre clame,
saziando d'onne fame,
al tuo

tanto

sei dolce

a gustare.

Amor, chi de te benpensa,
giammai non dei far offensa ;
tu sei fruttuosa mensa
en cui ne devem gloriare.
Nella croce lo mostrasti,

amor, quanto tu n'amasti
che per noi te umiliasti
e lassasti cruciare.

Amor grande fuor misura,
tu promission secura,
de cui nulla creatura
d'amar non

se

puo

scusare.

Daite a chi te vol avere,
tu te vien a proferire,
amor, non te puoi tenere
a chi te sa ademandare.
,

Ademando

te

amoroso,

dolce lesu pietoso,
che me specchi el cor gioioso
de te solo, amor, pensare.
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Angel choirs, Apostles too.
Doctors, Saints, Confessors true.
Virgins, Martyrs, not a few.
Joyful sing, and debonair.

and Prophets great.
them in Thy net
their thirst, and deeper yet,
Love to drink, and not to spare.

Patriarchs,

Thou
Deep

hast caught

Sweet,

Love, so sweet Thou art

Towards Thy realm aspires my heart
Thirst and hunger straight depart.
Love, when once

He who

I taste

Thy

fare.

turns his thoughts to Thee

Sinful sure can never be

;

Thou, the Fruitful Table, see
Feasts of love

On

Thou

dost prepare.

Thou once didst show,
Thou couldst love us so.
us Thou wast brought low,

the Cross

liOve, that

That

for

Crucified in anguish there.

Love unmeasured. Thou didst gain
Pardon for us sinful men.
So our debt

Love and

is

very plain.

fealty to declare.

Give Thy Self to all who will
Thou art come our hearts to fill
Thou wilt give us good for iU,
If we come to Thee in prayer.

Thy

See

longing, loving child,

Jesus, pitiful

Lull

and mild
and

my stormy heart

Let

Thy

;

wild.
face be mirrored there.
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da
te,

amore,

fa enebriar lo core,

vol fugir onne rumore
per poterte contemplare.

Contemplando
pargli tutto

'1

te, solazo,

mondo

laccio,

regemento fa de pazo
a chi non sa el suo affare.
Tu^se^^mondfijcorjesia,
en te non e villania,
dammete, amor, vita mia,
non me far tanto aspettare.

LAUDE
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Love, the thought of Thee so great,

Makes

my heart inebriate,

Leaving
Thee,

all

to contemplate

my Lord,

divinely

,

fair.

Gazing on the Only Pure,
All the world seems but a lure,
And a madness with no cure,
For the soul that lingers there.

Thou art Love and
Nought ungracious

Courtesy,
dwells in Thee
Give,
Love, Thyself to me,
Lest I perish in despair

;
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COMO

IL

TODI

da

VERO AMORE NON E OZIOSO
(laxtda ci)

Troppo perde el tempo chi non t'ama^
amor lesii, sopra ogni amore.

dolce

Amore,
tanto

ma

li

chi

t'ama non

sta ozioso,

par dolce de te gustare,

tutta era vive desideroso,

como

te possa stretto piii

amare

che tanto sta per te lo cor gioioso,
chi nol sentisse, nol porria parlare
quanto e dolce a gustare lo tuo sapore.

Sapor che non si trova simiglianza,
lasso, che '1 mio cor poco t'assagia
Nulla altra cosa a me e consolanza,

oh

se tutto el

mondo

avesse e te non aggia

o dolce amor lesu, in cui ho speranza,
tu regge lo mio cor che da te non caggia,
ma sempre piu strenga lo tuo amore.

Amor che tolli forza ed onne amaro,
cd onne cosa muti in tua dolcezza,
e questo sanno i santi che '1 provaro,
che fecero dolce morte in amarezza
.

ma

confortolli

il

dolce lattuaro

de te, lesii, che vensero onne asprezza,
tanto fusti suave nei lor core
Cor che te non sente, ben p6 esser
gaudio de la gente,
solazzo non puote esser senza Cristo
lesti, letizia e

tristo

LAUDE
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His

time, is lost indeed

Jesu, sweet love,

IS

NEVER IDLE

ci)

who

most
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loves,

dear,

not Thee,

and most

divine.

Love, whpsp loves Thee doth not idle stand,
For, tasting, Thee, he finds so sweet a bliss.
That day and night his longing still is fanned
To love Thee more, make Thee more. wholly his;
So blest the heart that shelters 'neath Thy hand
Nor can he tell, who knoweth naught of this.
The honeyed taste, the savour that is Thine.

Thy

savour with none other can compare,
my heart whose portion is so scant
Naught else consoles me, ^nothing can I care
For all the world, if Thee I needs must want.
Alas,

!

—

Sweet love of Jesus! all my hope is there!
Rule Thou -my heart, lest I should fall, and grant
That I may knot Thy love more close to mine.
Love, to

Of

life,

Thy
and

sweetness
force

and

Thou

dost change the whole

bitterness dost kill:

Yea, every Saint doth prove it in his soul,
And cruel death with sweetness dost Thou fill
Thy sweet electuary can console
And strengthen them, O Christ, for every ill,
So gently with their heart dost Thou combine.

The heart that hath not Thee must needs be sad
Jesu, Thou. joy and solace of mankind:
Christ, without Thee no spirit can be glad.
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da

non t'amo

TODI
si

fervente!

Chi far potesse ogni altro acquisto
e te non aggia, de tutto e perdente,
e SQnza te sarebbe in amarore.

Amaro nullo core puote stare
cui de tua dolcezza ha condimento
tuo sapore, lesu, non puo gustare
chi lassa te per altro entendimento,
non sa ne puo el cor terreno amare
grande e el
che non vede
si

cielestial

delicamento,
tuo splendore.

te, Cristo, in

Splendor che dona a tutto '1 mondo luce,
lesu, de li angeli belleza,
cielo e terra per te si conduce
e splende in tutte cose tua fattezza,
ed ogni creatura a te s'aduce,
ma solo el peccator tuo amor despreza
e partese da te, suo creatore.

amor,

Creatura umana sconoscente
sopra qualunche altra creatura,
como te puoi partir si per niente
dal tuo Fattor de cui tu sei fattura

?

EUi te chiama si amorosamente,
che torni a Uui, ma tu li stai pur dura,
e

non hai cura

del tuo Salvatore.

Salvator, che de la Vergen nascesti,

amor darme non ti sia sdegno
che gran segno d'amor allora ce desti
del tuo

quando per noi pendesti su
e nelle tue sante

mano

in quel legno,
ce scrivisti

per noi salvare e darce lo tuo regno
legge la tua scrittura buon scrittore.
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Ah, wretched me! whose love is chill and blind!
Yea, if a man all other treasure had
Save Thee, he loseth all, and naught shall find.
And far from Thee, in bitterness must pine.

No

bitterness can dwell in heart or brain

That with Thy sweetness hath been seasoned
Thy savour, Jesu, none can ever gain,
Who leaveth Thee, to feast on other bread
Love in the earth-bound heart can never reign,
Though heavenly glories all around it spread,
Christ, if it sees not Thee in splendour shine.
;

Thy

splendour gives to all the world its light
Love! Jesu! Thou the angels' beauty art
Yea, heaven and earth in Thee are led aright.
Of each fair thing Thy featurgsa re a part ;
All creatures lollow Ihee, and ownl'hy might,
—Only the sinner scorns Thee in his heart :

Thou mad'st him

—

^yet

he only

is

not Thine.

O hu man creature, that artm ore ingrat e
Than-any othg rcreatufe that

is

wrought,

HoHLcanst thoufrom thy Makerseparate ?
From thy fair Pattern flee, and all for naught ?
How tenderly He calls thee, early and late,
To turn to Him, hard heart that hearkenest not;
For thou art careless of thy Saviour's

sign.

Saviour, of the gentle Virgin born.
Thy proofs of love, and great Thy loss;
Then let me not requite that love with scorn.
For Thou didst hang for us upon the Cross,
And in Thy sacred Hands, that nails have torn,
The deed of our salvation didst engross ;
Good Writer, read that blood-emblazoned line.

Great were

JACOPONE
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Scritti sul saiito legno'de la vita
per tua pieta, lesu, ci representa
'

la tua-scrittura gia

non

el

nome che portam de

la

mente nostra

sia fallita,

te

non men ta

;

.

sta di te condita,

dolcissimo lesii, fa che te senta
e strettamente t'ami con ardore.

Ardore che consumi ogni freddura,
ed allumini la mente,

e si purghi

onne

altra cosa fai parere oscura,
quale non vede te presente,
che omai altro amor non cura
per non cessar I'amor da te niente,
e non ratepidar lo tuo calore.

la

Calor che fai I'anima languire,
ed el core struggi de te infiammato,
che non d lengua che 'Ipotesse dire,
ne cuor pensare, se non I'ha provato
oime, lasso, famttiete sentire,
deh scalda lo mio cor de te gelato
!

Che non consumi

in tan to freddore!

Freddi peccatori,

el

gran fuoco

nello inferno v'e apparecchiato,

se in questo breve tempo, che e

d'amor

lo vostro cor

non

si

poco,

e scaldato

pero ciascun se studie in onne luoco
dell'amor di Cristo essere abrasciato
e confortato dal suave odore.

Odor che trapassi ogni aulimento,
chi ben non t'ama, bene fa gran torto
chi non sente lo tuo odoramento,
o eUi e puzzolente o elli e morto
o fiumfe vivo de delettamento,
che lavi ogni fetore e dai conforto
e fai tornare lo morto in suo vigore
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Thy

writing, Jesu, on life's sacred Tree,
Through Thy sweet pity, clearly may be seen
Thy holy Writ in error cannot be,
The name Thou giv'st, from all untruth is clean
Our souls are 'stablished and built up in Thee,,

Upon Thy love, sweet Jesu, let me lean.
And to fresh ardours let my heart incline.
Ardour of Love, that burns away all cold,
That purges and illumines all the heart.
All other things in darkness dost Thou fold,
Save, Love, Thyself, that ever present art
All other loves I cast away, to hold
Thyself more close, that we may never part,

And

that

Thy

fervour never

may

decline.

Fervour that makes the soul Thou dost" inflame,
To melt away in daily languishing
There is no tongue can give this wonder name,
Nor heart conceive, that hath not felt its sting.
Alas

my frozen

Thy

claim
perishing
Lest in this cold forever I should pine.
!

soul denies

O warm my heart, ice-bound and

Cold-hearted sinners, lo the fires of Hell,
Strong fires and fierce, for you shall lie in wait,
Unless the love of Christ stand sentinel
O'er this your life, that is so brief a state.
Then hasten, every soul, and strive to dwell
In Christ's embrace of love compassionate.
That comforts you with fragrance fair and fine.
!

Fragrance' that surpasseth every sceht!.
Who loves Thee not, committeth grievous wrong.
WTio with that perfume cannot be content,
Is dead, or to corruption doth belong.
Living River of Enravishment!
That brings the dead to life, and makes him strong;
And laves his sin in waters crystalline.
'

O
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Vigoros'amante, li amorosi
en cielo hanno tanta tua dolcezza,
gustando quelli morselli saporosi
che da Cristo ad quelli c'hanno sua contezza,
che tanto sono suavi e delettosi
chi ben li assagia, tutto el mondo sprezza
e quasi in terra perde suo sentore.
Sentitivi,

bastevi el

Oh

o pigri e negligenti,

tempo ch'avete perduto

quanto simo

stati sconoscenti

veduto
El qual promette celestial presenti,
e mai nullo non ne vien faUuto

al piu c ortesfi-clie^ sia

chi I'ama, si

li

sta

buon

servidore.

Servire a te, lesu mio amoroso,
piu sei suave d'ogni altro diletto ;
non puo sapere chi sta de te ozioso
quanto sei dolde ad amar con affetto
giamai el cor non trova altro reposo
se

non

in te, lesti,

che de tuoi servi

amor

perfetto,

sei consolatore.

Consolar I'anima mia non puo terrena cosa,
pero ch'ella e fatta a tua sembianza
che piu de tutto el mondo e preziosa
e nobile e sopr'onne altra sustanza
solo tu, Cristo, U puoi dar puosa
e puoi empire de tutta sua bastanza,
pero che tu sei solo suo maggiore.

Maggiore inganno non mi par che sia
che volere quelle che non se trova,
e pare sopra onne altra gran follia
de quel che non puo esser fame prova
cusi fa I'anima che 8 fuor de la via,
che vuol che '1 mondo li empia legge nova,
e non pud essere^ che '1 mondo e minore.
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cherisheth

Thy

followers and friends in Paradise.
Christ gives to those whom He enlighteneth,
Sweet morsels for their taste ^an honeyed prize,

—

Delicious fare, to

And he who

whoso savoureth,

tries it

doth the world despise,

—^No taste he finds in earthly food and wine.

O

and see, ye careless sluggards all!
long, too long, your time hath wasted been

taste

Too

Ungrateful are ye to His tender call,
-^
He. the Most Courteous that was ever seen
To'you tie otters gifts most prodigal.
Unfailing gifts, of fair and heavenly sheen ;
'I'hen be ye faithful servants at His sign.

To be Thy servant, Jesu, my Delight,
Than any other joy is sweeter far
The sluggish soul that longs not for Thy light
Knows not how sweet those passionate ardours
;

—No

can find by day nor night,
Save, Jesu, in Thy love, that naught can mar
Consoler of the servants that are Thine

are

rest the heart

:

Nothing of earth my spirit can console.
For in Thy likeness is that spirit wove ;
Yea, fairest of all Substance is the Soul,
More precious than the whole world's treasure-trove

Thou

only, Christ, art her eternal goal,

For only Thou canst satisfy her love,
Since

This

is

To

art greater,

more

divine.

man can make,
something that can never be

the greatest error

To long
Most

Thou alone
for

foolish

and most desperate mistake.

strive for this impossibility!

O soul that from this world thy law wouldst take,
How dost thou err —^the world is less than thee
!

Her power and compass

;

smaller far than thine.
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Menorar si vuole lo cor villano
che del mondo chiamasi contento,
che te vuole, lesu, amor soprano,
per terrene cose cambiare intendimento
ma se el suo palate avesse sano,
che assagiasse lo tuo delettamento
sopra ogni altro li parria el migliorc.
Migliore cosa di te, amore lesu,
nissuna mente puo desiderare
pero deverebbe el cor teco la su
con la mente sempre conversare,
ed onne creatura de qua giii
per tuo amore niente reputare,
e te solo pensare, dolcissimo Signore.
Signer, chi ti vol dare la mente pura,
te dei dare altra compagnia
che spesse volte, per la troppa cura,
da te la mente si svaga ed esvia

non

dolce cosa e amar la creatura,
ma '1 Creatore piii dolce che mai sia,
pero che e da temere onne altro amore.

Amore e gilosia porta
ama lesii che non li

che

la

mente

dispiaccia,

e partesi al tutto da onne altra gente,
e te, dolce lesii, suo cuore abraccia
onne altra creatura ha per niente

enverso la bellezza de tua faccia,
tu che de onne bellezza se' fattore.

De te solo, lesii, me fa pensare
ed onne altro pensier dal cor mi caccia,
ch'en tutto el mondo non posso troviare
creatura chi a me satisfaccia
o dolce Creatore, fammite amare
e dammi grazia che '1 tuo amor mi piaccia,
tu che d'onnc grazia sei datore.
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The heart that with this world is well content,
Makes itself small and shrivels up thereby
;

Ah, Jesu, he that on Thy love

Can

And if
Thy

bent,
give to all things earthly the go-by.
his palate

is

be not impotent,

sweetness, when he tastes, 'twill satisfy,
^More sweet than earthly fare, more pure, more fine.

—

For never could the heart of man desire,
O Love of Christ, than Thee a better thing
Therefore man's heart and soul should never tire
Of converse in the heights with Thee his King.
No creature of this world must he admire.
5

But only to Thy love

And

eternal cling,

think of none but Thee, sweet Lord Divine.

And

Lord, who would be Thine for ever,
he,
Must giveThee no companion in his heart
For other cares and hopes will oft-times sever
The soul from Thee, and lead it far apart
:"

Sweet is the love of creatures, but yet never
So sweet as Thou, that their Creator art
Let other loves be feared and held maHgn.
This jealous love the soul of man shall bririg.
Through love of Christ, to please Him night and day;
Shall set him free from every other thing.
To clasp Thee, Jesu, to his heart alway:
All other creatures in the reckoning
Are naught, -Thy face is fairer far thaii they ;
Thou Beauty's Maker art, and Beauty's shrine.

make me think of Thee alone.
All other thoughts afar I fain would chase
For in this world no creature have I known.

Then, Jesu,

satisfy my soul with all solace
sweet Creator, make me all Thine own
Thou Who the Giver art of every grace,
Let Thy love satisfy this heart of mine.

To

O

;
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Damme tanto amore di te che
ad amarte quanto so tenuto,

basti

del grande prezzo che per me pagasti,
sia per me da te reconosciuto

o lesii dolce, molto me obligasti
a piu amarte, ch'io non ho potuto
ne posso senza te conforto avere.
Conforta el mio cor che per te languesce,
che senza te non vole altro conforto
se 'I lassi piii degiuno, deliquesce,
che '1 cor che tu non pasci vive morto
se '1 tuo amore assaggia, revivesce
or n'aiuta, Cristo, in questo porto,
tu che sei sopra ogni altro aiutatore.

Aiutami, amor, ch'io non perisca,
dolce per amor t'adomando
pregoti che '1 tuo amor non mi fallisca,
recevi i gran sospiri ch'io te mando
ma se tu voli ch'io per te languisca,
piaceme, ch'io vo' morire amando
per lo tuo amore, dolce Redentore.

amor

Redentore, questo e '1 mio volere
d'amarte e de servir quanto io potesse ;
o dolce Cristo, deggiati piacere
che '1 mio core del tuo amor si empiesse,
quella ora, buon lesu, mi fa vedere
ch'io te solo nel mio core tenesse
e tu me fussi cibo e pascitore.

Pascime de pane
e

famme

celestiale,

ogni altra cosa infastidire

cibo de vita sempre eternale,
chi ben t'ama, mai non pud perire

famme

questo gran dono speziale
che te, dolce amor, possa sentire
per pietate largo donatore.

;

;
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love, yea, love enough, I pray.

to love

Thee even as

I

am bound

—^Thou Who so great a price for me didst pay

;

Fain would my heart in gratitude abound ;
Dear and sweet Jesu, Thou Thy claim dost lay
To all my heart, nor ever have I found
Comfort in aught, save in Thy love benign.

Comfort my heart, that languisheth for Thee
Afar from Thee, none other comforteth ;

;

thus to starve Thou leavest me
The heart, unfed by Thee, must live in death
To taste Thy love is my vitaUty
Then help me, Christ, to draw my painful breath!
None other help prevails save only Thine.
I faint, if

;

:

Then help me. Love,

lest I should perish straight.
Yea, love for love I ask, for love is sweet
Ah, let Thy love not fail me where I wait,
Accept the sighs I lavish at Thy feet
Yet, if for Thee Thou'dst have me desolate.
Glad would I give for love my heart's last beat.
And die for love of Thee, Redeemer mine.

my

Redeemer,

this is all

my

prayer

;

love Thee and to serve Thee all I may ;
O Christ most sweet, to please Thee is my care.
And with Thy love to fill my heart of clay
So full, good Jesu, that I then may bear
Within that heart Thee only, night and day,

To

And Bread and

Giver in one Feast combine.

give me. Saviour, of Thy heavenly bread.
let all else to me be weariness ;
With food of Hfe eternal I am fed.
He cannot die, whose love is measureless
Thy greatest, choicest gift upon me shed.
Bountiful Giver, in Thy tenderness,
^To feel the love and sweetness that are Thine.

Then

And

—
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dolcissimo, assaggiare

per te sopr'onne cibo delicate
voglio de tutto degiunare ;
chi ben t'assagia la lengua e '1 palato
tutto latte e mele

li

fai stillare,

d'onne altro amore el fai levato
e renovar la mente en tuo fervore.
e

Fervente amor di te

li

da', lesii,

chi canta el detto di si grande alteza,

mentre che vive en terra de qua giu,
tu reggi la sua vita en gran netteza,
e poi gli da' el solazzo de la su,

che prenda gioia de
e

sempre regni

la

tua conteza
amore.

teco, vero

;
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taste

Thou than any other meat.

From

all things else how gladly will I fast
-T-The tongue, the palate that of Thee shall eat,
With fragrant milk and honey are solaced
Then quench all other loves, and with the heat

Of

all

Thy

fervours let

my spirit

shine.

Lord Jesu, give a fervent love of Thee
To him who sings this story of Thy might
And whilst on this low earth his path must be.
Rule Thou his life in purity most white ;
And after, peace and solace let him see.
And in Thy wisdom let him take deUght,
And ever reign with Thee, True Love Divine,
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DE LA DIVERSITA DE CONTEMPLAZIONE
DE CROCE
(lauda lxxv)

— FuGGO
la

la croce che me devora,
sua calura non posso portare.

Non posso portare si grande calore
che getta la croce, fuggendo vo amore
non trovo loco, ca porto nel core
la remembranza me fa consumare.

— Frate, co fuggi

la sua delettanza
sua amistanza ;
parme che facci grande vilanza
de gir fugendo lo suo delettare.

io

vo chirendo

;

?

la

—

Frate, io fuggo, che io son ferito ;
venuto m'e '1 colpo, e '1 cor ra'ha partito
non par che senti de quel c'ho sentito,
pero non par che ne sacci parlare.

— Frate,

trovo la croce fiorita,
sono vestita,
non ce trovai ancora ferita,
'nante m'e gioia lo suo delettare.

de

io si

soi pensieri

me

;
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OF DIFFERENCES IN THE CONTEMPLATION
OF THE CROSS
{A Dialogue between two Brothers in

Religion)

(lauda lxxv)
(First Brother speaks)
I
I

FLEE the Cross that doth my heart devour,
cannot bear its ardour and its power.

I cannot bear this great and dreadful heat
Far from the Cross, from Love, on flying feet
I

haste

away

;

my heart

at every beat

Consumes me with that burning memory.
(Second Brother)
Brother, why dost thou flee from this delight
This is the joy I yearn for, day and night
Brother, this is but weakness in my sight.
To flee from joy and peace so cravenly.

?

(First Brother)

Brother,

I flee, for I

My heart

—

am wounded sore.

pierced and sundered to the core
^Thou hast not felt the anguish that I bore,
Else wouldst thou speak in other words to me.
is

(Second Brother)
Brother,

the Cross all garlanded.
blossoms do I wreathe my head
It wounds me not ;
^nay, I am comforted ;
The Cross is all delight and joy to me.

And

I find

with

its

—

;
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—

Ed io la trovo piena de sagitte
ch'escon del lato ; nel cor me son fitte,
el balestrier en ver me I'ha diritte,
on arme ch'aggio me fa perforare.

—

Io era cieco ed or veggio luce,
questo m'avenne per sguardo de cruce
ella me guida, che gaio m'aduce,
e senza lei son en tormentare.

;

-*- E me la luce si m'ha acecato
;
tanto lustrore de lei me fo dato,
che me fa gire co abacinato,
c'ha li bel occhi e non pote mirare.

— Io posso

parlar, che stato so

e questo ella croce si

muto,

m'e apparuto

;

tanto de lei si aggio sentuto,
ch'a molta gente ne pos predicare.

— E me fatt'ha muto che
en

si

grande abisso entrat'e

fui parlatore,
el

mio

core,

ch'io non trovo quasi auditore
con chi ne possa de cio ragionare.

— Io era morto ed or aggio

vita,

e questo e la croce si m'e apparita
parme esser morto de la partita

ed aggio vita nel suo demorare.

;
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{First Brother)

arrows sharp, that dart
Forth from its side they reach, they pierce my heart
The Archer aims His shafts that tear and smart
And through my armour He hath wounded me,
I find it full of

:

{Second Brother)
I once was blind, but now I see the Hght
Gazing upon the Cross I found my sight.
Beneath the Cross my soul is glad and bright
Far from the Cross, I am in misery.

{First Brother)

me: this Light hath made me blind!
the lustre that around me shined,
My head is giddy, and confused my mind.
Mine eyes are dazzled that I cannot see.

Not
So

so with

fierce

{Second Brother)

Now

can I speak, I that was once so dumb ;
from the Cross that all my powers come ;
Yea, by that Cross, of Thought and Love the Sum,
'Tis

Now

can

I

preach to

men

full

potently.

{First Brother)

Cross hath made me dumb, who spoke so well;
In such a deep abyss my heart doth dwell,
I cannot speak, and nothing can I tell
And none can understand nor talk with tne.

The

{Second Brother)

was dead, and now new life is mine,
was given me by the Cross Divine
Yea, parted from the Cross, in death I pine,

Lo,

I

life that
Its

Presence gives

me

all vitality.
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— Ed

io non so morto, ma faccio
Dio lo volesse ch' el fosse ratto
star sempremai en estremo fatto
e non poterme mai liberare

el tratto,

e

— Frate,
nollo dir

non

croce

la

mai ch'en

m'e delettamento,
lei sia

tormento

;

suo giognemento
che tu la vogli per sposa abracciare.
forsa

ei al

—

Tu stai al caldo, ma io sto nel fuoco
a te e diletto, ma io tutto cuoco ;
con la fornace trovar non p6 loco,
se non c'ei entrato non sai quegn'e stare.

— Frate, tu
como I'amore

parli che io

;

non t'entendo,

gir voi fugendo,

questo tuo stato verria conoscendo
se tu el me potessi en cuore splanare.

— Frate,

el tuo stato e en sapor de gusto,
c'ho bevuto, portar non p6 el musto,
non aggio cerchio che sia tanto tusto
che la fortura non faccia alentare.

ma

io
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{First Brother)

am

not dead, but dying day by day,
that I were dead and passed away!
Eternally I struggle, gasp, and pray,
And nothing that I do can set me free.

I

Would God

(Second Brother)
Brother, to

me

the Cross

is all

delight

Beneath it dwells no torment nor affright
Perchance thou hast not felt that Union's might,
Nor that Embrace, that clasps so tenderly ?
(First Brother)

Ah, thou art warmed ; but I am in the Fire
Thine the deUght, and mine the flaming Pyre
I cannot breathe within this furnace dire

Thou

;

hast not entered There, It burns not thee.

(Second Brother)
Brother, thy words

I cannot understand
from gentle Love's demand ?
Tell me thy state, and let me take thy hand,
The while I listen to this mystery!

Why dost thou

flee

(First Brother)

Brother, thou breath'st the perfume of the Wine;
But I have drunk It, and no strength of mine
Can bear the onslaught of that Must Divine,
That ruthless, ceaseth not to torture me
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como l'anima se lamenta con dio de la
caritA superardente in lei INFUSA
(lauda xc)

Amdr de caritate,
perche m'hai si ferito

?

lo cor tutt'ho partito

ed arde per amore.

Arde ed incende, nullo trova loco,
non pud fugir pero ched e legato,
si se consuma como cera a foco
;

vivendo more, languisce stemperato,
demanda de poter fugire um poco,
ed en fornace trovase locato
;

oime, do' so menato

A

si

forte languire

Vivendo

si,

?

?

e morire,

tanto monta I'ardore!

'Nante che

amare

el

provasse,

demandava

Cristo, credendo dolzura

;

en pace de dolceza star pensava,
for d'ogni pena possedendo altura
pruovo tormento qual non me cuitava,
che '1 cor se me fendesse per calura
non posso dar figura
de que veggio sembianza,
che moio en delettanza
e vivo senza core.
;

;

Aggio perduto el core e senno tutto,
voglia e piacere e tutto sentimento.
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HOW THE

SOUL COMPLAINS TO GOD OF THE
OVER-ARDENT LOVE INFUSED IN HER
(lauda xc)
Love, that art Charity,

Why hast Thou hurt me so
My heart is smote in two,
And

?

burns with ardent love.

Glowing and flaming, refuge finding none.
My heart is fettered fast, it cannot flee ;
It is consumed, like wax set in the sun ;
Living, yet dying, swooning passionately.
It

prays for strength a Httle way to run,
in this furnace must it bide andbe

Yet

Where am I led, ah me
To depths so high ?
Living I die,
So fierce the fire of Love.
Before I knew its power, I asked in prayer
For love of Christ, believing it was sweet
I thought to breathe a calm and tranquil air.
On peaceful heights, where tempests never beat.
Torment I find, instead of sweetness there
My heart is riven by the dreadful heat
Of these strange things to treat
All words are vain

By
And
For

I

bliss I

am

slain.

yet I live and move.

have

lost

My hopes,

my heart, my will, my wit.
my pleasures and my taste;

desires,
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me

par loto brutto,
perdimento ;
un arbore d'amor con grande frutto,
en cor piantato, me da pascimento,
che fe' tal mutamento
en me senza demora,
gettando tutto fora,
voglia, senno e vigore.
delize con riccheze

Per comperar amor tutto aggio dato,
mondo e mene, tutto per baratto ;
se tutto fosse mio quel ch'e creato,
darialo per amor senza onne patto ;
e trovome d'amor quasi engannato,
che, tutto dato, non so dove so tratto ;
lo

per

amor

so desfatto,

pazo si so tenuto
ma, perche so venduto,
de me non ho valore.

Credeame la gente revocare,
amici che me fuoro, d'esta via ;
ma chi e dato piu non se puo dare,
ne servo far che fugga signoria ;
prima la pietra porriase amollare
ch'amor che me tien en sua bailia ;
tutta la voglia mia
d'amor si 6 enfocata,
unita, trasformata
chi tollera I'amore

?

Fuoco ne ferro non li puo partire,
non se divide cosa tanto unita
pena ne morte gia non puo salire
a quella alteza dove sta rapita
;

;

sotto se vede tutte cose gire
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vile, corruption crawls on it,
Riches, delights and honours all are waste
^A Tree of Love, with fruits both fair and fit
To feed me, in my heart is rooted fast.
It flings away in haste

Beauty seems

—

All

it

can

find,

Will, strength,

With Love

and mind

in vain I strove.

All that I had, to purchase Love I gave.
Yea, all myself, and the whole world in fee
And had Creation been all mine to have.

For Love would

;

have given it wiUingly
and caught me, woful slave
Emptied of all, I know not where I be
Yea, Love hath ruined me,

Now Love hath

I

tricked

;

;

All crazed
I

am

my thought

sold for naught.

Beggared and

stript

by Love.

My friends, who loved

me, called me oft away,
Far from this bitter path, this arid track ;
But how can kingship sink to serfdom ? nay
Who gives himself hath given, and takes not back.
Marble may sooner melt and turn to clay.
Than Love, my Jailer, loose me from His rack
My Will, a broken wrack.
Love hath ignited.
Transformed, united
Who can endure Thee, Love ?
;

Now

are we one, we are not separate ;
Fire cannot part us, nor a sword divide ;
Not pain nor death can reach these heights so great
Where Love hath snatched and set me by His side
Far, far below, I see the worlds gyrate,
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ed essa sopra tutte sta gradita
alma, co se' salita
a posseder tal bene ?
Cristo, da cui te vene,
abraccial con dolzore.

;

Gia non posso vedere creatura,

mente ;
ne terra non me dk dolzura,
per Cristo amore tutto m'e fetente ;
luce de sole si me pare oscura,
vedendo quella faccia resplendente,

al Creatore grida tutta
cielo

cherubin son niente,
belli per ensegnare,
serafin per amare,
chi vede lo Signore.

NuUo don qua ormai piii me
se tale amore me fa pazo gire,
non
d'amor

gia

reprenda

'

e core che piu se defenda

preso che possa fugire ;
pensi ciasuno co el cor non se fenda,
cotal fornace co possa patire ;
s'io potesse en venire
si

alma che m'entendesse
de me cordoglio avesse,
che se strugge lo core

e

Che

cielo e terra grida e

e tutte cose ch'io si deggia

sempre chiama,
amare ;

—

Ama
ciascuna dice con tutto cuor
I'amor c'ha fatto briga d'abracciare ;
che quello amore, pero che te abrama,
:

ha fatti per ad se trare
veggio tanto arversare
bontade e r ytesia
de queUa luce pia
che se spande de fuore.
tutti noi

;
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satisfied

thy Guide

this strange bliss

?

'Tis Jesu's kiss,

All sweetness far above.

/Now on no
But on

creature can I turn

my Maker

all

my

my sight.

mind

is

set

Earth, sea, and sky are emptied of deUght,
For Christ's dear love all else I clean forget
All else seems vile, day seems as dark as nigKt^
^^ Cherubim, seraphim, in whom are met
Wisdom and Love, must yet
Give place, give place,
To that One Face
To my dear Lord of Love.
let none reprove me evermore.
Love so wondrous craze me utterly

Therefore
If

;

can my heart withstand these onslaughts sore ?
Besieged and taken thus, how can I flee ?
My heart must break; think, friends, what pains it bore
Can I endure this furnace patiently ?
All you who list to me,

How

And

pity take,

Your hearts would ache,
If I

I

my woes

could prove.

For heaven and earth and all things else do cry.
That Love is all my task, my life, my place
Their heartfelt voices cry aloud " Draw nigh

—

!

|

^ The Love that made thee, hasten to embracel_j'
That Love that thirsts for thee eternally.
Commands
And

us, to

His arms thy soul to chase

rp urtpsy^

on th ee.
In spreading streams of Love! "
All, all

;
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Amare

voglio piu, se piu potesse,
lo cor gia non trova ;
piii che me dare con cio cche volesse
non posso, questo e certo senza prova
tutto I'ho dato perche possedesse

ma, CO piu ami,

quel amador che tanto me renova
belleza antiqua e nova,
da poi che t'ho trovata,
o luce smesurata
de si dolce splendore!

Vedendo

;

;

tal belleza, si so tratto

de for de me, non so dove portato
lo cor se strugge

;

como

cera sfatto,
de Cristo se retrova figurato ;
gi^ non si trova mai si gran baratto
vestirse Cristo, tutto se spogliato ;

trasformato
grida che sente,

lo cor si

amor

anegace la mente,
tanto sente dolzore!
Ligata

si la

mente con dolceza,
ad abracciare ;

tutta se destende

e, quanto piu reguarda la beUeza
de Cristo, fuor de se piti fa gettare
en Cristo tutta possa con riccheza
de se memoria nuUa puo servare,
ormai a se piii dare
voglia nulla ne cura,

;

ne puo perder valura
de se onne sentore.

En

Cristo trasformata, quasi e Cristo

con Dio gionta tutta sta divina
sopr'onne altura e si grande acquisto
de Cristo e tutto lo suo star regina ;
;

or donqua co potesse star piu tristo

;
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More would I love, if more were possible ;
Yet can I give no more than all my heart
I give

my all,—my Hfe, my soul, my will.

it proof that all is more than part.
Thee all, O Lover Terrible,
Take all, fresh life for ever to impart

Nor needs

I give

So

new. Thou art;
I have found Thee,
Soft light around Thee,
And whiter than the Dove.
old, so

Yea,

Gazing on Thee, Thou Bright and Morning Star,
I am led far, I know not where I be
My heart is melted like a waxen bar,
That moulded in Christ's Ukeness it may be
Christ, Thy barters keen and wondrous are
I am stript naked, to be drest in Thee
My heart transformed in me.
;

;

My mind Ues
To

dumb,

Thee come,
In sweetness and in Love.
see

So Hnked with that sweetness is my mind,
It leans and strains, its Lover to embrace
And all in Him, and naught in self to find,
It learns, by gazing ever on His face.
Riches, and powers, and memories strong to bind.
It casts away, as burdens in the race ;
It hath no resting-place.
No will, no care ;
It mounts the stair,
Towards which its being

strove.

In Christ transformed, almost my soul is Christ;
Conjoined with God, all, all is now divine,
So great, so high, its marvellous acquist,
^Possessing, Jesu, all that once was Thine:
Nor need I now, set free from mortal mist,
2 A

—
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de colpa demandando medicina
nulla c'e piu sentina ;

dove trovi peccato,
lo vecchio

m'e mozato,

purgato onne

fetore.

En Cristo e nata nova creatura,
spogliato lo vechio, om fatto novello
ma tanto I'amor monta con ardura,
lo cor

par che se fenda con

mente con senno
Cristo

me

;

coltello,

tolle tal calura,

tra' tutto,

tanto e bello

Abracciome con ello
e per amor si chiamo
Amor, cui tanto bramo,
famme morir d'amore

—

!

—

Per te, amor, consumome languendo,
vo stridendo per te abracciare
quando te parti, si moio vivendo,
sospiro e piango per te retrovare
e, retornando, el cor se va stendendo,
e

;

;

ch'en te se possa tutto trasformare
donqua, piu non tardare:

Amor, or me
ligato si

me

consumame

;

soviene,

tiene,
lo core

Resguarda, dolce amor, la pena mia
tanto calore non posso patire ;
I'amor m'ha preso, non so do' me sia,
que faccio o dico non posso sentire ;
como stordito si vo per la via,
spesso trangoscio per forte languirc
non so CO sofferire
possa tal tormento,
empero non me sento
che m'ha secco lo core.

;
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Ask medicine for the guilt that once was mine;
No more in grief I pine,

My sinful soul
Is

purged and whole,

Yea,

it is

cleansed and shrove.

Now, a new creature, I in Christ am born.
I am new-made;
The old man stripped away
;

And mounting

—

sun at morn,
Love breaks my heart, even as a broken blade :
Christ, First and Only Fair, from me hath shorn
in

me,

My will, my wits,
I in

like the

and

all

that in

me

stayed,

His arms am laid,
I cry and call,
"
Thou my All,

me

let

die of

Love "
!

Love, my heart consumes away,
yearn for Thy caress ;
perish when Thou dost not stay.

For Thee,

I cry, I call, I

Living, I
Sighing

and mourning for my Blessedness
Dost Thou return, I strain and strive and pray.
To lose amidst Thine All my Nothingness

Then tarry not

to bless,

Love, think on me ;
Bind me to Thee,
Consume my heart with Love

Love most

How

can

gentle, look

upon

my pain.

Thy

dreadful heat ?
All crazed I am, close fettered by Love's chain,
I know not what I say, nor
I greet
Fevered, amazed, to wander I am fain.
In anguish oft, and dragging weary feet
I have no strength to meet
This torment's tide
My heart is dried.
I suffer all

Whom

And Uke an empty

glove.
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Cor m'e furato, non posso vedere
que deggia fare o que spesso faccia

;

me

vede, dice che vol sapere
amor senza atto se a te, Cristo, piaccia
se non te place, que posso valere ?
de tal mesura la mente m'alaccia
I'amor che si m'abraccia,
tolleme lo parlare,
volere ed operare,
perdo tutto sentore.
e,

chi

Sappi parlare, ora so fatto muto ;
mo so cieco deventato ;
si grande abisso non fo mai veduto
tacendo parlo, fugo e so legato,
scendendo salgo, tengo e so tenuto,
de fuor so dentro, caccio e so cacciato
vedea,

;

amor esmesurato,
perche me fai empazire,
en fornace morire
de si forte calore ?

Ordena questo amore, tu che m'ami,
non e virtute senza ordene trovata,
poiche trovare tanto tu m'abrami,
ca mente con virtute e renovata
a me amare, voglio che tu chiami
la caritate qual sia ordenata ;
arbdre si e provata
per I'ordene del frutto
el quale demostra tutto
de onne cosa el valore.

— Tutte

le

cose qual aggio ordenate

numero e mesura,
ed al lor line son tutte ordenate
conservanse per orden tal valura,
e molto piu ancora caritate
si

so fatte con

;
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My wits

are stolen away : I cannot grasp
things
I ought to do, or may have done;
What
The world, a-wonder, deems I strive to clasp

Love
If not,

bodiless,

if

Christ but lead

my joy were

My mind,

entangled, loseth all

Yea, Love hath

Of

all

my

taketh

it

;

won,

me none

left

skill,

My speed, my wiU
He

me on

but a venomous asp

;

Love.

all for

once could speak, but now my lips are dumb ;
My eyes are blind, although I once could see
In this abyss my soul is stark and numb.
Silent, I speak ; cling, yet am held by Thee
Falling, I rise ; I go, and yet I come
Pursue, and am pursued ; I am bound yet free
I

O Love

that whelmeth me
Maddened I cry:
" Why must I die.

Thy

fiery strength to

prove

"
?

(Christ speaks)

thou who lovest Me,
Order this love,
For without order virtue comes to naught
And since thou seekest Me so ardently,
^That virtue may be ruler in thy thought
And in thy love summon that charity
Whose fervours are by gentle Order taught
A tree to proof is brought

—

—

By

ordered fruit

Bole, branch, and root,
All thrive in Order's grove.

For

see,

with number and with measure

fit,

All things I have ordered in this world that are
From end to end fair Order ruleth it.
That all may move in peace, and not in war ;

Then should not Love

in ordered sweetness sit

?
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e ordenata nella sua natura.
calura,
alma, tu se' empazita ?
si

Donqua co per

For d'orden tu se' uscita,
non t'e freno el fervore.

—

Cristo, che lo core si m'hai furato,
che ad amor ordini la mente,
come da poi ch'en te si so mutate
de me remasta, fusse convenente ?
Si com'e ferro ch'e tutto enfocato,
aurora da sole fatta relucente,
de lor forma perdente
son per altra figura,
dici

mente pura
de te e vestita, a more.
cusi la

Ma, da che perde la sua qualitate,
non pud la cosa da se operare ;

como forma ta si ha potestate,
opera con frutto si puote fare ;
donqua si e transformata en veritate
en te sol, Cristo, che se' dolce amare ;
a te si pud imputare
non a me quel che faccio;
non te piaccio,
non piaci, amore.

pero, se

tu a te

Questo ben sacci che,
tu,

somma

sapienzia,

da che io
quando con I'amor

e questo fo

s'io so empazito,

si el

m'hai fatto

fui ferito

feci baratto,
spogliando,
fui
de te vestito,
che, me
ad nova vita non so co fui tratto ;
de me tutto desfatto
or so per amor forte,
rotte si son le porte

e

e giaccio teco, amore.

;
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Love, of her nature stedfast as a star ?
This frenzy sore doth mar

Thy
And

fervours, Soul,

brings thee dole;

Thou hast not

reined thy love.

{The Soul answers)

Who hast stolen my heart. Thou biddest
In order fair my trembling mind to set

me

Christ,

But

am

I still

mine own, though one with Thee

?

—^Never was such a bargain driven yet

As skies at sunrise, shining lucently,
Or iron that the piercing flame hath met.
Their native form forget,
In wondrous change,
So I, O strange
dipped and clothed in Love.

—

Am

when a soul its self-hood quite hath lost,
Of its own will no action can it take
Of all its deeds that Power must pay the cost
Who hath re-made it, and doth still re-make
Then, if my soul upon Thy bridge hath crossed,
Christ, from Self's false dream in Thee to wake,
1 do all for Thy sake.
So,

;

;

And

if

Thou rue

Aught that
'Tis

And

I do,

Thine own doing, Love,

this I tell

Thee, Love,

if I

be crazed.

Thou, Wisdom's self it is, that crazeth me
'Twas Thou that pierced me. Thou on Whom

The bargain that we made is all my plea
On that new life I entered, all amazed,
Stript of myself, to be

Undone, from

Strong for

Thy

The doors

I

And

reach

enwrapt in Thee

self I flee

;

sake.

break.

Thy

breast,

Love

;

:

I

gazed.
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perche me menavi,
temperanza ?
smesurato me te davi,

tal fornace

se volevi ch'io fossi en

Quando

si

me tutta mesuranza ;
poi che picciolello me bastavi,
tenerte grande non aggio possanza
onde, se c'e fallanza,
amor, tua e, non mia,
pero che questa via
tu la facesti, amore.
tollevi

da

;

Tu da I'amore non te defendesti,
de cielo en terra fecete venire ;
amore, ad tal basseza descendesti
CO omo despetto per lo mondo gire

;

casa ne terra gia non ce volesti,
tal povertate per noi arricchire
la vita e nel morire
mostrasti per certanza

amor de smesuranza
ch'ardea neUo core.

Como per lo mondo spesso andavi,
I'amor si te menava co venduto ;
en tutte cose, amor, sempre mostravi
de te quasi niente perceputo,
che stando nello tempio si gridavi
Ad bever venga chi ha sostenuto,
,

—

sete

d'amor ha

'vuto,

che gH dira donate
amore smesurato
qual pasce con dolzore.

—

Tu, sapienzia, non te contenesti
che I'amor tuo spesso non versasse,
d'amor non de carne tua nascesti,
umanato amor che ne salvasse ;
per abracciarne en croce tu salesti,
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bed of

fire,

Thou wouldst have me calm and temperate ?
Thou giv'st Thyself, Thyself, to my desire!
If

And
To

so

clasp

my transports

Thee

little,

never can abate
Love, I did aspire,

How
If

can I bear it when I clasp Thee great
this a fault Thou rate.

?

The

fault is Thine,
Beloved, not mine.
Thou mad'st my path,

Thyself from Love

From Heaven

O Love.

Thy Heart

to earth

it

didst not defend,
brought Thee from

throne
Beloved, to what sheer depths didst Thou descend,
To dwell with man, unhonoured and unknown
In life and death to enrich us without end.
Homeless and poor, with nothing of Thine own,
Thou here didst come alone.
For Thou wert called
By Love unwalled.
That aU Thy heart did move.

—^And as about the world Thy

feet did go,

'Twas Love that led Thee, always, everywhere ;
Thy only joy, for us Thy love to show,
And for Thyself no whit at all to care
Thou, in the Temple standing, calledst " Ho!
All ye who thirst, come hither
come and share
;

;

The

living waters fair

For

To

I

all

win give

who

live

Unending draughts

O Deepest

;

of

Love "

Wisdom, counting

!

all

things dross,

wretched and forlorn
Love Incarnate, counting gain for loss.
Sharing our life, yet of the Spirit born ;
Uplifted to embrace us on the Cross,

Save love of

us, so

;

Thy
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e credo che percio tu
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da
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non

parlasse,

amor

scusasse
davanti da Pilato
te

per compier tal mercato
en croce de I'amore.

La

sapienza, veggio, se celava,

solo I'amore se potea vedere

;

potenza gia non se mostrava,
che era la virtute en dispiacere ;
grande era quel amor che se versava,
altro che amor non potendo avere,
ne I'uso nel volere,
amor sempre legando
en croce ed abracciando
I'omo con tanto amore.
e la

Donqua, lesu, s'io so si enamorato,
enebriato per si gran dolceza,
che me reprendi s'io vo empazato,
ed onne senno perdo con forteza f
Poi che I'amore te si ha legato,
quasi privato d'ogne tua grandeza,
CO seria mai forteza

en

me

di contradire,

ch'io non voglia empazire
per abracciarte, amore ?

Che quel amore che me fa empazire
a te par che tollesse sapienza,
e quel amor che si me fa languire,
a te per me si tolse la potenza ;
non voglio ormai ne posso sofferire,
d'amor so preso, non faccio retenza,
daramme la sentenza
che io d'amor sia morto,
gia non voglio conforto
se non morire, amore.
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nails

were torn,

Enduring Pilate's scorn,
That dreadful Day,

Our debt

to pay.

Upon Thy Cross

of

Love!

see, how Wisdom hid herself away.
And Love alone was to our vision plain

For

Omnipotence sate shrouded on that Day,
When strength and power were turned to bitter pain
No gift but Love upon that Altar lay.
Love, that for us was spent, for us was slain ;
Custom and will were vain
;

Love, crucified.
Fettered and tied.

Embraced mankind
Then, Jesu,

if I

for

Love.

be inebriate.

Enamoured of Thy sweetness and Thy woe.
From all reproach I stand inviolate,
Though foolish and distracted I should grow
Thou too wert bound by Love, Who was so great.
That He was strong to bring Thy greatness low;
Nor would I scatheless go,
Though all amazed,

My wits
With Thy

be dazed,
O Love.

caress,

For that same Love, that drives me all distraught.
Took all Thy wisdom. Lord, away from Thee
That Love, that dips in languor all my thought.
Destroyed Thy powers too, and all for me
And I will keep back nothing I am caught
By Love Himself I yield, I would not flee
;

;

:

;

O

let

my sentence

For Love to

No

O

be

die.

succour nigh,
grant me death, my Love

38o
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Amore, amore che si m'hai ferito,
amore non posso gridare

altro che

;

amore, amore, teco so unito,
altro non posso che te abracciare ;
amore, amore, forte m'hai rapito,
lo cor sempre se spande per amare
per te voglio pasmare,
amor, ch'io teco sia,
amor, per cortesia,
famme morir d'amore.

Amor, amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,

amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,

lesii,

lesu, tu
lesu,

so gionto a porto,

m'hai menato

damme

lesu, si

;

;

conforto,

m'hai enflammato

;

lesu, pensa lo porto,

fammete

star, amor, sempre abracciato,
con teco trasformato
en vera caritate,
en somma veritate
de trasformato amore.

Amor, amore grida tutto

'1

mondo,

amor, amore, onne cosa clama ;
amore, amore, tanto se' profondo,
chi piu t'abraccia sempre piii t'abrama.

Amor, amor tu

se' cerchio

rotondo,

con tutto '1 cor chi c'entra sempre t'ama,
che tu se' stame e trama
chi t'ama per vestire,
cusi dolce sentire,

che sempre grida amore.

Amore, amore, tanto tu me fai,
amor, amore, nol posso patire
amor, amore, tanto me te d^i,
amor, amore, ben credo morire
;

;
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Love, Love, of naught but Love my tongue can sing,
Thy wounded Hand hath pierced my heart so deep
Love, Love, with Thee made one, to Thee I cling.

Upon Thy

breast,

my

By

me

sleep ;
perishing ;
me Thy sheep,

Jesu, let

Love, Love, with love my heart
Love, Uke an Eagle snatching
For Thee I swoon, I weep.
Love, let me be,

is

courtesy,

Thine own in death,

Love

Love, Love, O Jesu, I have reached the goal,
Love, Love, O Jesu, whither Thou hast led
Love, Love, O Jesu, comfort Thou my soul.
Love, Love, O Jesu, on her fiery beds
Love, Love, O Jesu, Thou Who art my Goal,
O set Thy gentle hands about my head!.
To Thee my soul is wed.

;

In Love most sure.
In Truth most pure.
In Thy transforming Love.

Love, Love,
Love, the world's wild voices cry.
Love, Love, O Love, the clamorous echoes spread
Love, Love, O Love, so deep Thy treasures lie.
We hunger more, the more we taste Thy bread
Love, Thou CircHng Mystery,
Love, Love,
Who enters Thee at Love's deep heart is fed ;
Thou'rt Loom, and Cloth, and Thread
sweet to be
Clad aU in Thee,
And ceaseless chant of Love.

Love, Love,
Love, Thy touch so quickens me,
Love, Love,
Love, I am no longer I
Love, Love,
Love, Thyself so utterly
Thou giv'st me, Jesu, that I can but die.

;
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amor, amore, tanto preso m'hai,
amor, amor, famme en te transire;
amor, dolce languire,

amor mio desioso,
amor mio delettoso,
anegame en amore.
Amor, amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,
gid

lo cor si

non

se

puo

se speza,

partire;

perche lo fai languire
tanto stregnendo, amore

Amor, amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,
amor,

me

amore, tal sento ferita ;
amor, tramme la tua belleza,
amor, per te si so rapita ;
amore, vivere despreza,
amor, I'alma teco e unita ;
tu se' sua vita

lesii

?

desidercso,

voglio morire te abracciando
amor, lesu, dolce mio sposo,

;

amor, la morte t'ademando
amor, lesu si delettoso,
tu me t'arendi en te transformando,
pensa ch'io vo pasmando.

Amor, non so

;

o'

me

lesu, speranza mia,

abissame en amore.

sia,
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Love, I am possessed of Thee,
Love,
take me in a sigh
Love, Love, my Love,
Love, glad and spent I lie.
Love, my Bliss
Lover's Kiss

quench

my soul in

Love

Love, Love, my heart is broken in its pride.
Love, Thou hast hurt me, I am wounded sore
Love, Love, Thy beauty draws me to Thy side,
Love, Thou hast ravished me for evermore
Love, despised and scorned let me abide,
Love, Love, my soul hath entered at Thy door;
O Love, my Sea, my Shore

No more we

Why

bind

part

my heart

In cords so ruthless. Love

?

Love, Love, my Jesu, O my heart's Desire
Love, Love, within Thine arms to die were sweet
Jesu, my Love, I climb the Bridal Pyre,
Love, Love, among the flames my Spouse to meet.
O Jesu, Lover, Husband, Tempest, Fire
Take me, transform me in Thine utmost heat
Visions around
1

O

swoon,

me

fleet

grope
Heart,

I

:

my Hope,
Jesu, my
shatter me in Love!
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DE LA IMPAZIENZIA CHE FA TUTTI
PERDERE
(lauda xxviii)

me sforzo a guadagnare
sapesse conservare.

AssAi
se

'1

Relioso si so stato,
longo tempo ho procacciato
ed aiolo si conservato,
che nulla ne pos mostrare.

;

Stato so en lezione,
esforzato en orazione,
mal soffrir a la stagione

ed al pover satisfare.
Stato so en obedenza,
povertate e sofferenza ;
castetate abbe en placenza
secondo '1 pover mio afare.

E

molta fame sostenia,

freddo e caldo sofferia ;
peregrino e longa via
assai m'e paruto andare.

me

Assai

ad

lievo a

matutino

oflScio divino,

terza e

nona

e vespertine

po' compieta sto a veghiare.

LI BENI
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OF IMPATIENCE, WHICH BRINGS ALL OUR
GAINS TO NOTHING
(lauda xxviii)
I

long, I strovc with might and main
yet I cannot keep the good I gain.

LABOURED

And

Yea, I have been a monk full many a year.
Have suffered much, and wandered far and near,
Have sought and found, ^yet held not, till I fear

—

That nothing can
In calm retreats

I

show

—

for all

my pain.

my

truest joy I found ;
with no uncertain sound :
fed the poor for many miles around
In sickness, very patient have I lain.

I strove in prayer,
I

In uttermost obedience did I dwell.
In suffering and poverty as well
Yea, I was chaste and happy in my cell,
So far as my poor powers could attain.

Famished and weak, I fasted many a day ;
Dried up by heat and pinched by cold I lay;
I was a pilgrim on a weary way,
Or so it seemed, in sunshine and in rain.

To

daily rose before the sun ;
hear before the dark was done ;
To tierce and nones and vespers would I run.
And, after compUne, still to watch was fain.

pray,

I

Mass did

I

2B
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sia ditta,

passa la saitta ;
e la lengua mia sta ritta
ad voler fuoco gettare.
al cor

Or vedete

el

guadagnato,

CO so ricco ed adagiato
ch'un parlar m'ha si turbato
ch'a pena posso perdonare.
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And

then was said to me a scornful word
in my heart the poisoned arrow stirred,
At once my tongue was ready when I heard,
With fierce and burning fury to complain.

—^Deep

Now see how great and wealthy I must be
I heap my gains for all the world to see
;

Yet one poor word so fiercely angers me.
That I must strive to pardon it in vain
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ESORTAZIONE A L'ANIMA PROPRIA CHE,
CONSIDERATA LA SUA NOBILITA, NON
TARDI LA VIA A L'AMOR DIVINO
(lauda xxxv)

ANiMA mia
creata gentile,

non

te far vile

enchinar tuo coragio,
ch'en gran baronagio
e posto el tuo stato.

Se

om

poveretto

gioietta te dona,
la

mente

a darli

sta prona

tuo core
con gran disio
de lui se ragiona,
con vile zona
te lega d'amore ;
el gran Signore
da te e pelegrino,
fatt'ha

el

'1

;

camino

per te molto amaro ;
o core avaro,
starai piu endurato ?

Se re de Francia
avesse figliola

ed eUa sola
en sua redetate,
giria adornata
de bianca stola,
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EXHORTATION TO HIS OWN SOUL, THAT, CONSIDERING HER GREAT NOBILITY, SHE
SHOULD NOT DELAY TO TAKE THE WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE
(lauda xxxv)

O

Soul of mine, how noble wert thou made
Be not afraid.
Nor deem thy nature low
Thou art not so,
High is thy birth, and lordly thine estate.

If a poor man a gift to thee should
Thy heart would cling
To him, and there abide,

With

love

and gratitude

bring,

unfaltering

a thing
—So
Would bind thee to
—Thy Lord, thy Guide,

;

slight

his side.

Makes pilgrimage

for thee.

Treads painfully
His toilsome path alone
heart of stone
thus obdurate.

To stand

The King

of France might have a daughter
His only Heir,
His pride and his delight,
ITie fame of her would travel everywhere,

Gems would

she wear.

fair.
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sua fa ma vola
en omne contrate ;
s'ella en viltate
entendesse, en malsano,
e desseise en mano
a se possedere,

que porria om dire
de questo trattato ?
Piu

vile cosa

e quelle c'hai fatto

darte 'ntransatto
al

mondo

fallente

corpo per servo
te fo dato atto,
lo

ha'

'1

fatto

matto

per te dolente
signer negligente
fa servo regnare
e se

dominare

en rea signoria

;

hai presa via
ca questo c'e entrato.

Lo tuo contato
en quinto e partito
veder, gusto, udito,
odorato e tatto ;
al corpo non basta

che
lo

'1

tuo vestito
dimplito

mondo ha

tutto ad ha fatto ;
questo atto
veder bella cosa ;

ponam

non ha posa,
ne I'occhio pasciuto

I'udir

en quarto frauduto
qual voi te sia dato.
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robes of spotless white.

But should she plight
Her troth, in marriage base,
Her tender grace
To infamy betray,

—^What should men say
Of bonds so

profligate

?

The thing that thou hast done is worse than
^To clasp and kiss
The treacherous world abhorred
Thy body, that thy humble servant is,

—

this,

Thou'st used amiss.

Given him the ruler's sword.
Ah, careless lord.

To

set a slave to reign

—So doth he gain
A lordship
And

criminal

to this thrall

'Tis

Thy kingdom

thou hast oped the gate.

of five parts

—^Hearing and Sight,

is

composite;

And Taste, and Touch, and Scent.
This Body, that the world hath ruled outright,
Resents her plight.
Restless in discontent.

Her gaze is bent
To seek the Beautiful
Naught else can lull
Her ear, nor feed her eye
Earth's fragments die.
Her makeshifts come too late.
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El mondo non basta
a I'occhio vedere,
che possa empire
la sua smesuranza ;
se mille i ne mostri,
faralo enfamire,
tant'^ '1 sitire
de sua desianza ;
lor delettanza

sottratto en tormento

reman

lo talento

fraudato en tutto

;

placer rieca lutto
al cor desensato.

Lo mondo non
a

li

basta

toi vasalli

parme che
de dargli

faUi

tuo core
per satisfare
a li toi castalli,
mori en travalli
a gran dolore
retorna al core
el

de que viverai
tre regni c'hai,

per tuo defetto

moron

negetto,

lor cibo occultato.

Tji

se' creata

en_si_grand£_alte2a,
eq..graJi-gentileza

e tua natura ;
se vedi e pensi
la

tua belleza,

starai en forteza

;
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This World sufficeth not thine Eye to feed,
Because her need
Must still be measureless.
She of a thousand Worlds would take no heed,
So strange her greed,
So deep her thirstiness.
The World's caress
Is turned to torment so

—

The mind must go
Defrauded of her gain
Joy becomes pain.

The heart

;

to penetrate.

This World feeds not thy senses, nor thy mind.
Nor canst thou bind
Thy heart in her control.

Joy for these vassals
That task will grind

Thy

if

thou strive to

find.

struggling, suffering soul.

Then seek thy goal
There, where thy heart must be ;
Thy kingdoms three
Now lie, though once so fair,

and bare.
Famished and desolate.

All parched

So high and in such honour wert thou born,

Thy

nature's

morn

Awaked

in gentlehood.

Ponder the grace and beauty thou hast worn,
So shalt thou scorn
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;

ca creatura
nulla e creata

che sia adornata
d'aver lo tuo amore
solo al Signore

;

s'affa el parentato.

Se a lo specchio
te voli vedere,

porrai sentire

tua delicanza ;
en te porti forma
de Dio gran Sire ;
ben poi gaudire,
c'hai sua simiglianza
o smesuranza
en breve redutta

la

cielo terra tutta

veder en un vas cello;
vaso bello,
CO mal

se' trattato

Tu non

hai vita

en cose create,
en altre contrate
t'e

opo

salire

alitare

a Dio

che e redetate,
che tua povertate

p6
or
la

satisfare

non tardare
via tua a 1' amore

dai el tuo core,
datese en patto
se el suo entrasatto
se

li

e 'n tuo redetato.

;
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All else, with fortitude.

Naught here

No
No

is

good

creature fair enough ;
earthly stuff
Deserves thy heart's desire

;

God is thy Sire,
To Him be consecrate.

Look

in

thy mirror for a

little

And thou shalt trace
Thy delicate beauty
Thou

bear'st

space.

there.

thy Father's image on thy face

joy O grace
His likeness thus to wear!
The Eternal Fair,
Poured in thy little cup,
Floats trembling up,
!

—^There Earth and Heaven meet.
O

Vessel sweet
So spoiled, so desecrate

Thou

art not nourished by created things
nature's wings
To other realms must fly.
Thou art God's heir, towards Him thy being

Thy

—

springs,
His largess brings

Wealth to thy poverty ;
Pause not, nor sigh
Swift on Love's journey start
;

Give

Him
And

thy heart.

let

the pact be fair

—^Thou art His Heir,
—^Lay hold on thine Estate.
;
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O amor caro,
che tutto te dai
ed omnia trai
en tuo possedere,
grande e I'onore
che a Dio fai
quando en lui stai
en tuo gentilire
che porria om dire
Dio n'empazao,
se

comparao

cotal derata,

ch'e si esmesurata
en suo dominate.
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for Love's sake

All dost thou take,

To have and hold for aye.
Ah, to thy God great honour dost thou make,

AU to

forsake.

Him

thy Way!
—^What inshould man
say

To

find

?

E'en God were sure unwise,
If when He buys
This treasure fathomless,
should give less,
Bargain or hesitate.

He
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COMO LI ANGELI SI MARAVIGLIANO DE LA
PEREGRINAZIONE DE CRISTO NEL HONDO
(lauda xli)

—

Cristo onnipotente,
ove sete enviato ?
perche poveramente
gite pelegrinato

?

—

Una sposa pigliai
che dato gli ho '1 mio core
de gioie I'adornai
per averne onore
lassome a descionore,
famme gire penato.
lo

si

I'adornai

de gioie e d'onoranza,
mia forma I'assignai
a la

mia simiglianza

;

hame fatta fallanza,
famme gire penato.
memoria
mio piacemento,

lo glie donai

ne
de

lo

la celeste gloria

glie diei lo

'ntendemento,

e volunta en centro

nel core gli

ho miniato.
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HOW THE ANGELS ARE AMAZED AT

CHRIST'S

PILGRIMAGE IN THIS WORLD
(lauda xli)
{Angels speak)

Jesus Christ Omnipotent
are Thy footsteps wandering

Where

Why art Thou thus

a pilgrim sent,

In poverty and suffering

?

(Christ speaks)
1

I

took a young and gentle bride,
And gave My heart into her care ;
decked her, for My joy and pride,
With jewels very bright and fair
She left Me in dishonour there,

—

And

I

must wander sorrowing.

With beauty and with reverence
I decked her out so lovingly,
That on her tender innocence

My likeness

blossomed visibly

—Yet now her heart
And

I

is false

;

to

Me,

must wander sorrowing.

gave her Memory, pure and clear,
To be of Love the guide and chart
And Understanding, bringing near
I

Celestial glory's lore

And
I

and

art

in the centre of her heart

blazoned Will, all-conquering.

?
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Puoi glie donai la fede
ch'adempie entendanza,
a memoria diede
la

verace speranza,

e caritate

amanza

al voler ordenato.

A cio che I'esercizio
avesse compimento,
lo corpo per servizio
dieglie per ornamento ;
bello fo lo stromento,
se

non I'avesse scordato.

Accio ch'ella avesse
en que esercitare,
tutte le creature
per lei volse creare

;

donde me deve amare,

hame

guerra menato.

A cio

ch'ella sapesse

como

se esercitare,
de le quattro virtute
si la volsi vestire

per lo suo gran

;

fallire

con tutte ha adulterato.

— Signor,

se la

trovamo

e vole retornare,
voli che li dicamo
che gU vol perdonare,
che la possam retrare
del pessimo suo stato ?
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gave her Faith,

Her Understanding to fulfil
And Hope I gave, that knows not death.
To teach and mould her Memory's skiU
And to her sweet and ordered Will
I

gave her Love, long-suffering.

And

that her energies might have
Their organs and their complement,

For service and deUght I gave
Her body for an ornament
And lovely was the instrument.
If discords had not wrenched the

string.

Her thirst for life and joy to slake.
Her energies to task and train,
Ijnade^all creatures for her sake.
Thatlhe might n se thpm nr refrain
The love she owes I ask in vain
She wars on me in everythmg.

—

To

;

;

let

her heart and conscience

know

How

best their skill to exercise,
I wrapped and clothed her, pure as snow.
In the four Virtues' draperies.

—By her adulterous treacheries,

She makes of each an outcast thing.
(Angels speak)
Dear Lord, if we can find Thy bride,
And if she will return to Thee,
O may we tell her, Thou wilt guide
And pardon her most tenderly ?
That we may snatch her from the sea
Of sin where she is perishing ?

20
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Dicete a la mia sposa
che deggia revenire
tal morte dolorosa

non me
per
si

lei

faccia patire

;

voglio morire,

ne so enamorato.

Con grande piacemento
facciogli

perdonanza,

rendogli I'ornamento,

donoglie mia amistanza
de tutta sua fallanza
si

me

—

;

sero scordato.

alma peccatrice,

sposa del gran marito,
CO iaci en esta fece
lo tuo volto polito ?
CO se' da lui fugito
tanto amor t'ha portato

—

si

Pensando nel suo
so morta e confusa ;

?

amore

poseme en grande onore,
or en que so retrusa
O morte dolorusa,
CO m'hai circundato

—

peccatrice engrata,
retorna al tuo Signore,
non esser desperata
ca per te muor d'amore ;
pensa nel suo dolore
CO I'hai d'amor piagato.
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{Christ)

Yea, find and hold My love, and say
That she must hear Me, and return
Nor make Me suffer, day by day,
A death so dolorous and dern ;
For her I die, for her I burn,
My love is so unreasoning
I shall rejoice, if

;

she repents.

To pardon freely all her debt
To give her back her ornaments,

My

friendship round her path to set.

And

all

her frailty to forget,
My heart did wring.

That once so sore
{Angels)

wandering and sinful

soul,

Bride of a Husband fair and great.
How canst thou soil in dregs so foul

Thy

face that

was immaculate

?

How

canst thou flee in fear and hate.
From Love so deep, so mastering ?

{The Soul)

Ah, when upon His love I think,
I am confused, I die with shame
He gave me grace and joy to drink.
And see the mire to which I came
dolorous death, undying flame,
That clips me in a fiery ring
{Angels)

O

erring

and ungrateful soul.
to thy dear Lord again

Go back

Be hopeful in thy bitter dole.
Nor let Him die for thee in vain.
His heart is pierced by thy disdain
think upon His suffering

—

1
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— lo aggio tanto

offeso,

non m'arvorria
aggiol morto e conquiso
trista la vita mia
forsa

Non
si

me

saccio ove

m'ha d'amor

;

sia,

legato.

— Non aver dubitanza
de

la recezione

;

non far piii demoranza,
non hai nulla cagione ;
clame tua entenzione
con pianto amaricato.

—

Cristo pietoso,

ove te trovo, amore

Non

?

esser piii nascoso,

che moio a gran dolore

;

mio Signore

?

chi vide el

narrel chi I'ha trovato.

—

O alma, noi el trovammo
su nella croce appiso ;
morto

lo ce lassamo
tutto battuto e alliso

;

per te a morir s'e miso,
caro t'ha comparato!

—

Ed io comenzo el corrotto
d'un acuto dolore:
amore, e chi t'ha morto ?
se' morto per mio amore ;
o enebriato amore,
ov'hai Cristo empicato ?
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{The Soul)

Nay,

have given such deep

I

offence,

He will not take me back
wounded Him and drove Him hence
Perchance

I

;
;

My life is
I

turned to woe and wrack
pathway
and no track
no
see
For Love hath bound me shuddering!
;

{Angels)

Doubt

He

O

not, nor pause

upon thy way.
and will hear.

will receive thee,

tarry not, nor make delay
Thou hast no cause to doubt or fear.
Call on His name, cry out, draw near.
With bitter plaint and clamouring.

{The Soul)

O ruthful Christ, where art Thou
Where

shall I find Thee,

fled

?

Love most

fair ?

Hide not away Thy lovely Head
I die of sorrow and despair.
O who hath seen my Lord, and where ?
Tell me where He is tarrying!
;

{Angels)

O soul, we

found Him where He hangs,
Nailed high upon the Cross is He ;
Forsaken in His mortal pangs.
Scourged and tormented cruelly.
He tastes of death, and all for thee
For thou wast dear in purchasing!

—

{The Soul)

The

O

bitter grief that must be mine.
Exhales in tears and sobbing breath
what hath slain Thee, Love Divine ?
For love of me He perisheth
O Love, Inebriate in death,
Where hast thou hung my Lord and King

?
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DE LA INCARNAZIONE DEL VERBO DIVINO
(lauda

c)

FiORiTO e Criato nella carne pura,
or se ralegri I'umana natura.

Natura umana, quanto eri scurata,
ch'al secco fieno tu eri arsimigliata

Ma
or

lo

tuo sposo t'ha renovellata,

non

sie ingrata

de tale amadore.
Tal amador e fior de puritade,
nato nel campo de verginitade,
egli e lo giglio de I'umanitade,
de suavitate
e de perfetto odore.

Odor divino da del n'ha recato,
da quel giardino la ove era piantato,
esso Dio dal Padre beato
ce fo

mandate

conserto de

fiore.

Fior de Nazzareth si fece chiamare,
la Giesse Virgo vuols pullulare,
nel tempo del fior se volse mostrare,
per confermare
lo suo grande amore.

de

Amore immenso e carita infinita
m'ha demostrato Cristo, la mia vita
prese umanitate in deit^ unita,
gioia

compita

n'aggio e grande onore.

;
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OF THE INCARNATION OF THE DIVINE
(lauda

c)

O Human Nature!

Rejoice,

From

WORD

virgin flesh, in purity

Christ hath flowered
embowered.

O Human

Nature, dark and poor and low.
Like withered grass, a-droop for Death to mow.
Thy Bridegroom lifts thee up from sin and woe ;
Then bloom and grow.
And thank thy Love and Lord.

Thy Lord and Love,

the Flower of Purity,

Born

in the field of fair Virginity,

He

the Lily of Humanity,

is

All sweetness

He,
and adored.

All fragrant

Adored the fragrance that from Heaven He bore.
Heaven,, the fair garden where He bloomed of yore;
Yea, God the Father sent

Wreathed

o'er

and

Him

through

this

Door,

o'er.

And twined with many

a flower.

A Flower of Nazareth was first His Name,
Who from the Rod of Jesse blooming came.
Springing in time of flowers ; and aU his aim
Love, like a flame.
Upon mankind to shower.

To shower His Charity most
Mankind

infinite

seen in Christ, that is my Light
to God He draws, and doth unite,

This have

I

And all delight
He gives, and

all

reward.
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Onor con umilita volse recepere,
con solennita la turba fe' venire,
la via e la cittade refiorire

tutta, e reverire
lui

como

Signore.

Signor venerato con gran reverenza,
poi condannato de grave sentenza,

popolo mutato senza providenza,
per molta amenza
cadesti in errore.

Error prendesti contra veritade
lo facesti viola de viltade,
la rosa rossa de penalitate
per caritade

quando

remuto

el colore.

Color natural ch'avea de bellezza
molta in viltade prese lividezza,
con suavitade porto amarezza,

torno in bassezza
suo gran valore.

lo

Valor potente fo umiliato,
quel fiore aulente tra pie conculcato,
de spine pungente tutto circundato,
e fo velato
lo grande splendore.
Splendor che

illustra

onne tenebroso,

fo oscurato per dolor penoso,

e lo suo lume tutto fo renchioso
en un sepolcro
nell'orto del fiore.

Lo fior reposto giacque e si dormio,
renacque tosto e resurressio^
beato corpo e puro refiorio
ed appario
con grande fulgore.
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Reward He doth receive with lowliness,
The people come with pomp, His name to
City and wayside wear a flowery dress,

bless,

All, all confess

Him as their Lord.
Their Lord He is, they give Him reverence,
Yet when He is condemned, for none offence.
The changeful populace would drive Him hence,
And

greet

With no

defence.

Such blindness holds
Their sight

is

their sight.

veiled, the

Truth they

will

not see

;

The crimson rose of suffering Charity,
Empurpled by their cruel blows must be.
Its hues must flee.

And

lose their colours bright.

Colours so bright and fair, that Nature gave.
Are now brought low, made livid as the grave.
And yet that pain He bears, most sweet, most brave.

Nor

seeks to save
His valour and His might.

His might and strength are all humiliate ;
That fragrant Flower is crushed and desolate
Encircled by the pungent thorns of hate.

;

His splendour's state
Is

dimmed and

veiled in night.

In night is drowned that Splendour of the Day,
While suffering holds her melancholy sway
;

And

in a sepulchre

is

hid

away

The Light, the Way,
Hid in a flowery place.

A

place wherein that Flower may sleep and res:.
rise again, re-born from Darkness' breast.
In bodily form and bodily pureness drest.
The Visible Blest,
In radiance and in grace.

And
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Fulgore ameno appario nell'orto
a Magdalena che '1 piangea morto,
e del gran pianto donogli conforto,
si che fo absorto
I'amoroso core.

Lo

core conforto agli suoi fratelli,

e resuscito molti
e

demor6

fior novelli,

nello giardin con

elli,

con quelli agneUi
cantando d'amore.

Con amor reformasti Tomaso non credente,
quando li mostrasti li tuoi fiori aulente,
quali reservasti, o rosa rubente,
che incontinente
grido con fervore.
si

Fervore amoroso ebbe inebriato,
lo cor gioioso fo esilarato

quando

;

glorioso t'ebbe contemplate,

allora t'ebbe vocato

Dio e signore.
Siglior de gloria sopra al ciel salisti,
con voce sonora degli angeli ascendesti,
con segni di vittoria al Padre redisti,
£ resedisti

in sedia

ad onore.

Onor ne donasti a
la via

demostrasti a

lo spirito

fussero

i

servi veraci,
li

tuoi sequaci,

mandasti accio che infiammati
sequaci

con perfetto ardore.
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Grace, radiance, in that garden did He shed.
Upon the Magdalen, who mourned Him dead
And in her sorrow she was comforted,
Her love was fed.
Her tender heart consoled.

Consoled the hearts of His disciples too,

And from

their grief fresh flowers of love

He

drew;

There in the Garden, with His servants true,
His sheep He knew ;
They sing as they behold
Behold, e'en doubting

Thomas

didst

Thou

gain,

Showing Thy wounds, sweet flowers without a
He gazed, blushing Rose, and gazed again
And he was fain

To cry out

stain,

fervently.

Fervently loving, all inebriate.
His heart was joyous and exhilarate.
And gazing on Thy Glory Uncreate,

He knew Thee

straight.

His God, His Lord to be.

To be

the King of Glory in the skies.
Thy Father, crowned with victories,
Hailed by the sound of angels' harmonies,

Back

to

Thou

didst arise

In Honour's Seat to

To

sit.

and share Thine honour with Thine own,
Way that Thou hast shown
To send Thy Fiery Spirit streaming down,
Their hearts to crown
With ardours infinite.
sit,

Who

follow in the
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CANTICO DE LA NATIVITA DE
lEStJ CRISTO
(lauda lxiv)
novo canto,
c'hai morto el pianto
de I'uomo enfermato.
Sopre el « fa » acuto
pare emparuto
che '1 canto se pona ;
e nel « fa » grave
descende suave
che '1 verbo resona.

me

Cotal desciso

non
si

fo mai viso
ben concordato.

Li cantatori
iubilatori

che tengon lo coro,
son gli angeli santi,
che fanno li canti
al diversoro,

davante '1 fantino,
che '1 Verbo divino
ce veggio encarnato.

«

Audito e un canto
Gloria en alto

a I'altissimo Dio
e pace en terra,
ch'e strutta la guerra
ed onne rio ;
onde laudate
e benedicete
Cristo adorato

!
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SONG OF THE NATIVITY OF JESUS
CHRIST
(lauda lxiv)

NEW Song, of heavenly strain,
Man's lamenting Thou hast slain.
Raised him from his misery.
In a piercing major key,

Yet with

soft timidity,

Sweetest singing charms the ear
Now ensues a minor strain,

;

Gently floating down again,
Sweeter still, and stiU more clear.
Such a descant, pure and keen.
Never sure was heard or seen.
So divine in harmony.

And

the Singers, glad and fair,
in the wintry air,
Strains so sweet, and so sonorous,
^Ah, the blessed Angels they.
Chanting thus in parts their lay.
Singing in a varied chorus.
To the Babe, th' Incarnate Word ;
And the little Babe hath heard,
Lovely in His Infancy.

Making

—

Music fills the midnight sky
" Glory be to God on high! ?'

Say the voices resonant.
"
"

And on

earth there shall be peace,

Strife shall die

and wars

shall cease.

"

All the world be jubilant!
Then together let us sing.
Laud and honour to our King,
Christ,

adored and blest

is

He.
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carta ainina

nota divina
veggio ch'e scritta,
Id 'v'e '1 nostro canto
la

ritto e renfranto

a chi ben
e

Dio e

ci afitta

;

lo scrivano

c'ha 'perta la mano,
che '1 canto ha ensegnato.

Loco
ben

chi

se canta
se

n'amanta

de fede formata

;

divinitate

en sua maiestate
ce vede encarnata ;
onde esce speranza
che d& baldanza
al cor ch'e levato.

Canto d'amore
ce trova a tutt'ore
chi ce sa entrare

;

con Dio se conforma
e prende la norma
del bel desiare

CO serafino,

deventa divino
d'amor enflammato.

El primo notturno
e dato a lo sturno

de martirizati
Stefano e '1 primo,
che canta sublimo
con soi acompagnati,
ch'on posta la vita,
en Cristo I'd insita
ch'e fior de granato.
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earthly parchment writ

music infinite,
Blazoned firm, and fair, and clear.
We who stand on earth-bound feet.
We may claim this music sweet.
Is this

If

we

listen,

we may hear.

God's own hand the scroll hath given,
For He writes the notes in heaven,
Teacheth us the melody.
There, where Love the heart hath stirred.
There that singing shall be heard,
Faith shall hear it and shall know.
For God's great Divinity,
In its wondrous Majesty,
Is incarnate here below.

Hence comes Hope, both
Lifts our hearts to

fair

and

true,

God anew.

Gives us courage joyously.

He
He

that enters at this door,
shall hear for evermore.
Songs of love within his heart

To God's image he

aspires,

Of the Beauty he desires.
He shall now become a

part.

Like the heavenly seraphim.
Love shall flame so high in him,

He

shall gain divinity.

Hark! the

first

nocturn

is

given

To the valiant troop from heaven.
To the noble martyr band:
Stephen singing at their head.
Risen from his stony bed,
And his comrades round him stand.
Jesus Christ their life doth give.
Grafted in His Stem they Uve,
Red Pomegranate flower is He.
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El secondo sequente
e dato a la gente

de

li

confessori

lo Vangelista

ha mista
ch'adorna li cori
che nuUo con canto
volo tanto ad alto
si ben consonato.

la lengua ci

El terzo sequente
a

li

innocenti

par che se dia ;
che col Garzone
ad ogne stagione
so en sua compagnia
« Te Dio laudamo,
con voce cantamo,
che Cristo oggi e nato

O

!

peccatori,

ch'a li mal signori
avete servito,
venite a cantare
che Dio p6 om trovare,
ch'en terra e apparito
en forma de garzone,
e tiello en prigione
chi I'ha desiato.

Uomini

errati,

che site vocati
a penetenza,
la quale onne errore
ve tolle dal core,
e di entellegenza
da veritade

per pietade
a chi e umiliato

;
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following,

Do the second nocturn sing,
On their voices it is borne
And the great Evangelist,
He must be their rhapsodist,

;

For His words their notes adorn,
Treble notes, and clearer far
This their strain, than others are,

Rare

it is

in

harmony.

Next the Innocents are heard.
For their nocturn is the third ;
Sweetly do they take their part.
They around the Holy Child,
Ages-long have knelt and smiled,
Sweet companions for His Heart.
" Christ is born," their voices say
" Jesus Christ is born to-day.
Praise,
God, we sing to Thee! "

O ye sinners,

erring throng.
Serving evil lords so long.
Come and hail this Infant Birth
Come, and make a joyful sound ;
God with Man henceforth is found.
He is come to dwell on earth.
As a Little Boy He's here ;
Long-desired, we hold Him dear ;
Very precious shall He be.

Erring men, on evil bent,

He

hath called you to repent.

Come

to

Him

in penitence.

Penitence your hearts shall stay.
Driving every sin away.
Purging heart, and soul, and sense.
Verily the humble mind
Penitent, the truth shall find,
Blessedness and piety.

2D
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uomini iusti,
che sete endusti,
venite a cantare,

che sete envitati,
a Dio vocati
a gloriare,
a regno celesto,
che compie onne festo
che '1 core ha bramato,

LAUDE
Humble men, and

innocent,

Upright men, and diligent,

Come

before Him, come and sing.
not in vain entreat,
Come and kneel before His feet, '
Giving glory to your King.
Ye shall have your hearts' desire.
Tasting, with the heavenly choir,
Feasts of Love eternally.

Let

Him
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DE LA SANTA POVERTA E SUO TRIPLICE CIELO
(lauda lx)

O AMOR de povertate,
regno de tranquillitate
Povertate, via secura,
lite ne rancura,
de latron non ha paura
ne de nulla tempestate.

non ha

Povertate muore en pace,
nuUo testamento face,
lassa el mondo como iace
e le gente concordate.

Non ha

iudece ne notaro,

a corte non porta salaro,
ridese de I'uomo avaro
che sta en tanta ansietate.
Poverta, alto sapere,
a nuUa cosa soiacere,
en desprezo possedere
tutte le cose create.

Chi despreza si possede,
possedendo non se lede,
nulla cosa i pigUa '1 pede
che non faccia sue giornate.
Chi desia e posseduto,
a quel ch'ama s'e venduto ;
s'egli pensa que n'ha 'vuto,
han' avute rei derrate.
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OF HOLY POVERTY, AND HER THREEFOLD

HEAVEN
(lauda lx)

-

Love of Holy Poirerty
Thou kingdom of Tranquiliity

Poverty, whose path

is

safe

and

clear,

Hath no griefs, nor rancour, sheds no
Nor of robber hands hath any fear.

tear.

Tempests cannot trouble Poverty.
Poverty can die in perfect peace ;
Maketh neither will, nor bond, nor lease,
Leaves the world behind, and lies at ease.
And around her strife can never be.

Needs no judge, nor scribe, nor lawyer
Brings no fees to notary nor court,
And can turn the miser into sport.

Who

is

sort.

ever in anxiety.

Wisdom deep and sure.
Unsubdued by earth and earthly lure.
Scorns created things, detached and pure,

Poverty, High

Scorning, yet possessing utterly.

Who

despiseth, surely doth possess.
all things without bitterness,
^Nothing trips him up, his feet can press

Owning

—

On

their daily journey faithfully.

He whose

wants are master, is a slave,
himself for what his longings crave.
Him his purchased riches cannot save.
He hath bargained very foolishly.
Sells

4^3
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Tropo so de vil coragio
ad entrar en vasallagio,
simiglianza de Dio ch'agio
deturparla en vanitate.

Dio non alberga en core stretto,
tant'e grande quant'hai affetto,
povertate ha si gran petto,
che ci alberga deitate.
Povertate e ciel celato
a chi en terra e ottenebrato ;
chi nel terzo ciel su e 'ntrato,
ode arcana profunditate.

El primo ciel e '1 fermameiito,
d'onne onore spogliamento,
grande porge empedimento

ad envenir

A

securitate.

far I'onor en te morire,

le ricchezze fa

sbandire,

la scienzia tacere

e fugir

fama de

La. richeza el

santitate.

tempo

toUe,

en vento estolle,
la fama alberga ed acoUe
la scienzia

I'ipocresia

Pareme

d'onne contrate.
cielo stellato

chi da questi tre e spoghato.

ecce

un

altro ciel velato

acque chiare

solidate.

Quattro venti move '1 marc
che la mente fon turbare,
lo temere e lo sperare,
el

dolere e

'1

gaudiare.
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Mortal courage sure must hesitate,
Shrink and turn from such a vassal state,
Where God's image, beautiful and great,
Is debased, and changed to vanity.
In a narrow heart God cannot bide ;
love is great, the heart is wide;
Poverty, great-hearted, dignified.
Entertains and welcomes Deity.

Where the

Poverty is highest Heaven revealed,
Yet to darkened souls on earth concealed
Those who reach this Third Heaven read, unsealed,
Every deep and hidden mystery.

—

And

the first Heaven is the Firmament,
Pride and glory there are past and spent,
Are but hindrance and impediment
To the soul that seeks security.

That thy glory and thy pride

may

die.

Give to all earth's riches the go-by ;
Bid all learning dead and silent He ;
Flee from all repute of sanctity.
Riches wiU but steal thy time away ;
Learning vanish like the winds at play

Fame

will nurse

Every form

;

and nourish, day by day.

of vile hypocrisy.

Steadfast in the Stellar Heaven is he
hath rid his being of these three

Who

Then another Heaven

shall

he

;

see,

CrystaUine, of highest purity.

Four great winds upon man's sea that blow
Waste his mind with constant ebb and flow;
Hope and Fear, that ceaseless come and go;
Joy, and Grief, that vary endlessly.
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Queste quattro spogliature
piu che le prime so dure ;
se le dico, par errure
a chi non ha capacitate.

De

non temere
spem non avere

lo 'nferno

e del ciel

;

e

de nullo ben gaudere

e

non doler

d'aversitate.

La

virtu non e perchene,
perchene e for de tene
sempre encognito te tene
a curar tua enfermitate.

ca

'1

Se son nude

;

le virtute

e le vizia son vestute,

mortale se don ferute,
caggio en terra vulnerate.

Puoi

son morte,
son resorte
confortate de la corte
d'onne empassibihtate.
le vizia

le virtute

Lo

terzo ciel ^ de piu altura,

non ha termen ne mesura,
fuor de la magenatura
fantasie mortificate.

Da onne ben

si

t'ha spogliato

de virtute spropriato,
tesaurizi el tuo mercato
en tua propria vilitate.
e

Questo cielo e fabricato,
en un nihil e fondato,
o' I'amor purificato
vive nella veritate.
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And

these four his soul shall strip

Worse than wealth, or fame, or
This
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is

and

spoil,

learning's toil;

truth, that error cannot soil,
foolish will not credit me.

Though the

Even deepest Hell thou must not fear
Hopes of Heaven must never charm thine ear;
No deHght must rouse thy heart, nor cheer
No distress must cause thee misery.
;

;

Virtue cannot be by causes bought.
Incorruptible, she comes unsought
All unknown and veiled, her power hath brought

Heahng

to thy deep infirmity.

and nude,
the vices clothed, an evil brood,
In the mortal strife 'twixt iU and good.
Borne to earth and wounded must thou be.
If the virtues all are bare

And

When

the vices are destroyed and dead,
Every virtue lifts a lovely head.
By divinest banquet comforted,

Raised to God's Unchangeability.
This Third Heaven is highest and most
Limit, no, nor measure enters there;
Man's imagination must despair,
So doth it transcend his fantasy.

fair;

Emptied when thou art of Good and Right,
Dispossest of Virtue and Delight,
Prize that bargain, clasp thy treasure tight.
In thy lowness and humility

— For

this

Heaven

is

built

and 'stabHshed

In the Nothingness where First

fast,

Last,
Where Pure Love, whence all alloy hath past,
Dwelleth with Eternal Verity.
is

"aj
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Cio che te pare non e,
tanto e alto quello che e,
la superbia en cielo se'
e

dannase I'umilitate.

Entra

mold

la vertute e I'atto

ode al ioco « matto »,
tal se pensa aver buon patto
che sta en terra alienate.
ci

Questo

cielo

ha nome none,

moza lengua

entenzione,
o' I'amor sta en pregione
en quelle luce ottenebrate.

Omne
ed
la

omne
nova

gli utri

luce e tenebria,
tenebre c'e dia,

filosofia

vechi ha dissipate.

La 've Cristo e ensetato,
tutto lo vechio n'e mozato,
I'un ne I'altro trasformato
en mirabile unitate.
Vive amor senza affetto
e saper senza entelletto,
lo voler de Dio eletto
a far la sua volontate.

non io,
mio non esser mio,
questo e un tal trasversio,
che non so diffinitate.
Viver

io e

e I'esser

Povertate e nulla avere
e nulla cosa poi volere

;

ed omne cosa possedere
en spirito de libertate.
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What thou

seest

is

not

What

is
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There,

That which Is, is high beyond compare,
Pride must faint upon that heavenly air,
Melt and die into humility.
For between the Visible and Real,
Strangest transports do man's reason steal,
Happy they, this deepest truth who feel.
Crazed on earth they are content to be.

And

this Heaven, the Nought, is deep and strange,
Far beyond our tongue's faint stammering range,
Love is prisoned there, and cannot change,

In that Light, to us Obscurity.
is Darkness in that wondrous state,
Darkness is the Dawn for which we wait.
This new wine shall break and dissipate

Light

The old

bottles of philosophy.

Ah! where

Christ is grafted on the spray,
All the withered wood is cut away;

See the freshness springing from decay
Changing to a wondrous Unity,

Love, that Hves and breathes without Desire;
Wisdom, freed from Thought's consuming fire
Will, at one with God, that doth aspire

But

to

obey

Him

in simplicity.

yet not my self alone ;
yet am I not mine own ;
And this change, cross-wise, obscure, unknown,
^Language cannot tell its mystery.

Lo,
I

I

am

Uve

!

I,

—

Poverty has nothing in her hand.
Nothing craves, in sea, or sky, or land

Hath

the Universe at her command
Dwelling in the heart of Liberty.
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CHIAMATO PRIMA PETRO DA MORRONE
(lauda liv)

Que
ei

farai, Pier

venuto

Vederimo
che en
se

'1

da Morrone

el

lavorato

cella hai

mondo de

contemplato

La tua fama alt'e salita,
en molte parte n'e gita ;
se te sbzzi a la finita,
agl buon sirai confusione.

Como
'1

segno a sagitta,
a te affitta

mondo

;

non tien bilanza ritta,
a Dio ne va appellazione.
se

Se se' auro, ferro o tame
proverate en esto esame ;
quegn'hai filo, lana o stame
mostrerate en est'azone.

Questa corte e una fucina
che '1 buon auro se ci afina ;
se llo tiene altra ramina,
torna en cenere e carbone.
Se

I'officio te deletta,

nuUa malsania piu

e 'nfetta

ben e vita maledetta
perder Dio per tal boccone.
e

;

te e 'ngannato,

sequita maledizione.

tutto

?

al paragone.

;
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FORMERLY
CALLED PETRO DA MORRONE

EPISTLE TO POPE CELESTINE

V.,

(lauda liv)

PiERo DA Morron', what

Thou

art brought to trial

wilt thou do ?
and touchstone

too.

We shall see, perchance,

at last achieved
within thy cell thy heart believed :
If in thee the world should be deceived,
Maledictions deep will follow thee.

What

Very high and noble is thy fame,
Far and wide the folk revere thy name ;
If at last thou soil thyself with shame,
Strange confusion must the righteous see.
As a mark

for arrows is thy state,
the world is watching for thy fate ;
If thou dost not hold the balance straight,
From thy rule tO' God appeal shall be.

AH

By

this test

thy metal shall be

told,

Be it copper, iron, or pure gold
Be thou thread, or fleece, or cloth
;

Now

thine acts shall

tell

—behold

us certainly.

thy mind.
pure gold shall be refined ;
^Nought but ashes will be left behind.
If from dross thy metal be not free,

'Tis a forge, this court, to try

In

—

its fires

If in office thou shouldst take delight,
Evil will infect thee with its blight.
And a heavy curse thy life shall smite,

Losing God, for bribes of empery.
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Grande ho auto en te cordoglio
Voglio ;
CO te uscio de bocca
che t'hai posto iogo en coglio
che t'e tua dannazione.
:

Quando I'uomo

—

—

virtuoso

e posto en luoco tempestoso,
sempre el trovi vigoroso
a portar ritto el gonfalone.

Grand' e

la

non e meno

tua degnitate,
tempestate ;

la

grand' e la varietate
che troverai en tua naagione.

Se non hai amor paterno,
mondo non gira obedenno
ch'amor bastardo non e denno
d'aver tal prelazione.
lo

;

Amor bastardo ha '1 pagamento
de sotto dal fermamento ;
che '1 suo falso entendemento
de sopre ha fatto sbandegione.
L'ordene cardenalato
posto e en basso stato ;
ciaschedun suo parentato
d^ariccar ha entenzione.

Guardate dagl prebendate
che sempre i trovera' afamate
e tant'e la lor siccitate,
che non ne va per potagione.

;

Gudrdate dagl barattere
ner per bianco fon vedere
te sai ben schirmere
canterai mala canzone.

che
se

'1

non

;
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Anxious grief for thee my heart did fill,
thou didst pronounce the words, " I
Lest that yoke should damn thy soul to ill,
Laid upon thy neck thus heavily.

—

When

will!

When

the virtuous man, whose heart is sound,
a hard and storm-tost task is bound,
Vigorous and faithful is he found,
He will bear his banner steadfastly.

To

Great thy rank and great thy worthiness,
But the tempest round thee is no less,
And within thy mansion, questionless.

Thou

shalt find

most strange variety.

a father's love thou dost not feel.
will the world obedient kneel
Bastard love is empty and unreal.
All unworthy of thy prekcy>
If

Never

Bastard love knows naught of heavenly aid;
For with earthly coin that love is paid.
False of heart, deceitful and afraid.
Banished far from heavenly purity.

And

the cardinals are fallen low,
In an evil course their longings flow,
Never one his kinsmen will forgo
To enrich them all by perfidy.

Of the prebends,

too, thou must beware,
Great their hunger for unlawful fare.
Fierce their thirst, fierce even to despair.
For no draught can quench its cruelty.

And beware

the cheats, who'd have thee think
Black is white, and white as black as ink ;
If, unguarded, in their snares thou sink,
Thou wilt sing thy song full evilly.

"
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DEL PIANTO DE LA CHIESA REDUTTA
A MAL STATO
(lauda

PiANGE

la Ecclesia,

liii)

piange e dolura,

sente fortura di pessimo stato,

—

nobilissima mamma, que piagni
mostri che senti dolur molto magni
narrame '1 modo perche tanto lagni,
che si duro pianto fai smesurato.

?

—

Figlio, io si piango che m'aggio anvito;
veggiome morto pate e marito ;
figU, fratelH, nepoti ho smarrito,
omne mio amico e preso e legato.

So circundata da figli bastardi,
en omne mia pugna se mostran codardi,
li mei legitimi spade ne dardi
lo lor coragio non era mutato.
Li mei legitimi era en concorda,
veggio i bastardi pien de discorda,
la gente enfedele me chiama la lorda
per lo reo exemplo ch'i'ho seminato.

Veggio esbandita

la povertate,

nullo e che curi se non degnetate
li mei legitimi en asperitate,
tutto lo mondo gli fo conculcato.

;
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LAMENT OF THE CHURCH REDUCED TO
EVIL STATE
(lauda

liii)

The Church

is weeping, weeping bitterly,
FeeUng the torments of her evil state.

Mother, noble Mother, wherefore weep ?
Surely the sorrow of thy heart is deep ;
TeU me the griefs that call thee from thy sleep,
To anguish measureless and desolate ?
(^he Church speaks)

My son, good cause have I these tears to
1 see my Spouse, my Father, lying dead

shed,

Sons, brothers, kinsmen, all alike are fled
My friends are prisoned and disconsolate.

Now none

but bastard sons around me press.
False cowards, who desert me in my stress ;
My true sons, in their fervent tenderness,
Feared neither sword nor dart nor foeman's hate.

My true sons dwelt in peace and amity
These bastard sons in wrath and discord be
The faithless name me vile, because they see
These evil growths I cannot extirpate.
;

;

Now holy
For

Poverty they scorn and slay
place alone they strive and pray;
;

pomp and

My true sons

lived austerely, in their day.

And trampled on
2E

the world, and world's estate.
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Auro ed argento on rebandito,
fatt'on nemici con lor gran convito,
omne buon uso da loro e fugito,
donde

el

mio pianto con grande

eiulato.

O' sono li patri pleni de fede ?
nul e che curi per ella morire ;
la tepedeza m'ha preso ed occede,
el mio dolore non e corrottato.
0* son li profeti pien de speranza
nul e che curi en mia vedovanza ;
presunzione presa ha baldanza,
tutto lo mondo po' lei s'e rizato.

?

0' son gli apostoli pien de fervore
nul e che curi en lo mio dolore ;

?

m'e scontra el proprio amore
non veggio ch'egl sia contrastato.

uscito

e gia

O' son

non e
uscita
el

gli

martiri pien de forteza

chi curi en

mia vedoveza

?

;

m'e scontra

mio fervore

si

I'agevoleza,
e anichilato.

O' son li prelati iusti e ferventi,
che la lor vita sanava la gente ?
uscit'e la

pompa, grossura potente,

e si nobel orden

m'ha maculate.

O' son gli dottori pien de prudenza
molti ne veggio saHti en scienza ;

ma

la lor vita

dato m'on

?

non m'ha convenenza,

calci

che

'1

cor

m'ha

corato.

O religiosi en temperamento,
grande de voi avea piacemento ;
or vado cercando omne convento,
pochi ne trovo en cui sia consolato.
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and gold with ardour they have sought,

Silver

By

pride and state, fierce enmity have bought
liave driven away all pious use and thought
And therefore must I mourn my wretched fate.

Where are the Fathers, once so filled with faith?
Not one to-day is steadfast unto death
Lukewarm I grow, and faintly draw my breath,

How

can

my sorrow soften

or abate

?

Where are the Prophets, filled with hope and
Not one is left to cheer my widowed days
Now Impudence takes courage, and displays
The whole world at his back, importunate.

praise

;

And where

are the Apostles, filled with zeal ?
to hear my sad appeal
Self-love draws near, to ravage and to steal.
And none steps forth, his fury to frustrate.

Not one

is left

Where are the Martyrs, filled with fortitude ?
Not one is left to cheer my widowhood
Softness and ease upon my strength intrude,

And

all

my

fervour

is

annihilate.

Where are the Prelates, just and vehement ?
To feed their flocks their ardent lives were spent
False pomp and ostentation now are bent
This noble order to attenuate.

Where

Many

are the Doctors, filled with wisdom's grace
whose science grows apace,

I see,

Yet from their evil lives I veil my face
They strike and pierce my heart unfortunate.
;

ye Religious, whose austerities
In days gone by gave pleasure to mine eyes.
Vainly I seek a cloister whence arise
The virtues that I love to contemplate.

?

?
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pace amara co m'hai si afflitta
fui en pugna si stetti dritta^

!

mentre

or lo riposo
el

m'ha presa e sconfitta,
si m'ha venenato.

blando dracone

Nul e che venga al mio corrotto,
en ciascun stato si m'e Cristo morto
o vita mia, speranza e deporto,
en omne coraggio te veggio afocato

;
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ambassador!

stood upright, the while I was at war:
Now ease destroys me, through my conqueror,
^The flattering serpent's poisoned opiate!
1

—

to raise my drooping head;
In each condition, Christ our Lord is dead ;

Not one comes near

my Lifei my Joy, my Hope, art fled
In every heart I see Theejsuffocate.

Thou,
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EPISTOLA A PAPA BONIFAZIO OTTAVO
(lauda lvi)

b

PAPA Bonifazio,
porto el tuo prefazio
e la maledizione
e scomunicazione.

io

CoUa lengua forcuta
m'hai fatta sta feruta,
che coUa lengua ligni
e la piaga

me

stigni.

Che questa mia feruta
non puo esser guaruta
per altra condizione
senza assoluzione.

Per grazia te peto
Absolveto
che me dichi
me
lassi
I'altre
pene
e
:

fin ch'io del

—

mondo

passi.

Puoi, se te vol provare

meco esercitare,
non de questa materia,
e

ma

d'altro

modo

prelia.

Se tu sai si schirmire
che me sacci ferire,
tengote bene esperto
se

me

fieri

a scoperto.

—
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EPISTLE TO POPE BONIFACE VIII
(lauda lvi)
Boniface, who art the Pope,
Thy ban is heavy on my hope
Thy malediction and thy hate
Have made me excommunicate.
;

Thy

forky tongue, so like a snake's.

This

wound upon my

spirit

makes

There let thy tongue again be laid,
To staunch the hurt itself hath made.

None other power but thine can heal
This gaping wound I still must feel
None other can my griefs dispel
If thou absolve me, I am well.

By

God's dear grace

I

humbly pray,

Speak but the words " Absolvo
All else

Until I
If

te

"

bear with steadfast mind.
leave the world behind.
I'll

thou wouldst struggle with me
set against me all thy will,

still,

And

Take other weapons for the strife.
Turn not this sword against my life.
If

thou so

brilliantly

And wound my

wouldst fence,

dauntless innocence.

Unmatched indeed thy
If

thou canst pink

me

skill

must

openly.

be.
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Ch'aio doi scudi a collo
e, se io

non me

li

tollo,

per secula infinita

mai non temo

ferita.

El primo scudo

sinistro,

I'altro sede al diritto

;

scudato
lo diamante ha provato.
lo sinistro

Nullo ferro ci aponta,
tan to c'e dura pronta!
Questo e I'odio mio,
ionto a I'onor di Dio.

Lo diritto scudone
d'una pietra en carbone,
ignita

como fuoco

d'uno amoroso iuoco.

Lo prossimo en amore
d'uno enfocato ardore
;

se te

vuoK

fare enante,

puolo provare 'nestante.

E, quanto vol, t'abrenca,
ch'io CO I'amar non venca;
volentiere te parldra,
credo che te iovara.

Vale, vale, vale,

Dio

te tolla

omne

male,

e dielome per grazia

ch'io

'1

porto en lieta facia.

Finisco lo trattato

en questo loco lassato.
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breast

two
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^

shields I bear,

And whilst I hold them firm and fair,
I fear nor wound nor foeman's might,
Through

all

On my left

the ages infinite.

shoulder one

is

hung,

The other from my right is swung
The left of adamant is made
Not to be pierced by keenest blade.
;

No sword

can break its steely strength,
every thrust at length ;
love of God, from strong self-scorn,

It baffles

From

This flawless diamond shield

The other

shield,

upon

is

born.

my right,

Shines with a brave and fiery light.
Of ruby is this buckler cut.
And flames of love therein are shut.

that I love my neighbour well,
This ardent flaming shield must tell
Come, tilt, and try if either yields ;
Come to the fray and prove ihy shields!

And

Though fierce and sharp be thine attack,
By Love I'll beat thine onslaught back;
I'll

speak to thee with right good
gladly shalt thou listen still.

will,

And

Farewell, farewell, farewell to thee

From every ill God set thee free
And may He grant me, by His grace.

My ills

to bear with cheerful face.

Herewith

I

Abandoned

end

my case

in this place.
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COMO L'ANIMA TROVA DIO IN TUTTE
CREATURE PER MEZO DE SENSI
(lauda lxxxii)

O AMOR, divino amore,
perche m'hai assediato I
Pare de me empazato,
non puoi de me posare.
Da cinque parte veggio
che m'hai assediato
audito, viso, gusto,
tatto ed odorato
se esco, so pigliato,
non me te pos' occultare.

Se

io esco

per lo viso,

amore,
en onne forma ei pento,
ed en onne colore ;
representime allore
ch'io te deggia albergare.

cio che veggio e

Se esco per la porta
per posarme en audire,
lo sono e que significa ?
Representa te, sire ;
per essa non puo uscire
cio cche odo e amare.
Se esco per

—

lo-

gusto,

clama
Amor, divino amore,

onne sapor

te
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HOW THE SOUL FINDS GOD IN ALL CREATURES
BY MEANS OF THE SENSES
(j-AUDA LXXXIl)

Love Divine and

Great,
besiege

Why dost thou still

Of me infatuate thou

From me thou

my heart ?

art,

canst not rest

My five

engirdling battlements
besieged by Thee ;
Ear, the Eye, Taste, SmeU,

Are

The

By

all

Love,

rtiine

and Touch,

Enemy

come forth I cannot flee.
Nor hide me from Thy quest.

If I

If I

come

forth

by way

of Sight,

Love, Love is all around ;
In radiance painted on the skies,
In colour on the ground
They plead with me, in beauty drowned,
To take Thee to my breast.
If I

come

O what

forth
is

by Hearing's

this I hear

gate,

f

What

is this woven mist of sound
That breaks upon mine ear ?
Here's no escape Thy voice is
!

'Tis

clear,

Love, in music drest.

come forth by way of Taste,
In savours Thou art set
That Love Divine, Who craves for me.
If I
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amor pieno de brama
amor preso m'hai a I'ama
;

per potere en

me

regnare,

—

Se esco per la porta
che se chiama odorato,
en onne creatura
te ce trovo formato ;
retorno vulnerato,
prendime a I'odorare.
Se esco per la porta
che se chiama lo tatto,
en onne creatura
te ce trovo retratto ;

amor, e co so matto
devolerte mucciare?

Amor, io vo fugendo
de non darte el mio core^
veggio che me trasformi
e faime essere amore,
si ch'io non son allore
e

non me posso artrovare.

S'io veggio ad omo male
o defetto o tentato,
trasformome entro en lui
e face '1 mio cor penato ;
amore- smesurato,
e chi hai preso ad amare ?

Prendeme a Cristo mortb,
traime de mare al lito,
loco me fai penare
vedendol si feritp ;
percherl'hai sofferito
Per volerme sanare.

?
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And snares me in His net,
Prisons me close, and closer yet,
To be His
If I

come

child

forth

and

by way

guest.

of Smell,

Thine odours sweet and

fine

In every creature I perceive.
And every one divine ;
Thy spears they are, to make

They wound

at

Thy

me

Thine,

behest.

forth by way of Touch,
every creature fair
In sacred awe I lay my hands,
For Thou art sculptured there ;
'Twere madness. Love, this way to dare
Escape Thy sweet conquest.
If I

come

On

Love,

why do

Why should

I flee

from Thee ?

I fear to yield

?

Because Thou wouldst re-make
In fires of love annealed ?

my heart.

No more myself, in Thee concealed,
And by Thy love possessed.
I, if I

see another

moved

The downward
1

am made

step to make,
partner of his loss,

I suffer for his

sake

Whom, Love Unmeasured, doat Thou
To Thy compassion blest ?
Lead me

to Christ,

Who

died for me.

Draw me from sea to shore:
And make me mourn in penitence
The wounds and

griefs

He

bore

Why did He suffer pains so sore
That

I

might be at

rest.

?

take
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COMO DIO APPARE NE L'ANIMA EN
CINQUE MODI
(lauda xlv)

En
lo

cinque modi appareme
Signer en esta vita ;

altissima salita
chi nel quinto e entrato.

Lo primo modo chiamolo
stato timoroso,

secondo pareme
amor medecaroso,
lo terzo amore pareme

lo

viatico amoroso,
lo

lo

quarto e paternoso,
quinto e desponsato.

Nel primo

modo appareme

nell'alma Dio Signore ;
da morte suscitandola
per lo suo gran valore,
fuga la demonia

che

me

tenean 'n errore,

contrizion de cuore

I'amor

ci

ha

visitato.

Poi vien como medico
ne I'alma suscitata,
confortala ed aiutala,
che sta si vulnerata
le sacramenta ponece
che I'hanno resanata,
che I'ha cusi curata
lo medico ammirato.
;
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APPEARS TO THE SOUL IN
FIVE

WAYS

(lauda xlv)
In this our life the Lord appears
In five ways to me ;
And he who gains the fifth way,

High

And

in grace

is

he.

this I call the first

Way,

The state of Holy Fear ;
The second Way seems to me
A Love to heal and cheer
The third Love seems to me
A Comrade year by year ;
The fourth Love, a Father dear:
^The fifth weddeth me.

—

The

first

Way, God comes

to me.

My soul's

only Lord ;
Raising her from deepest death.
By His mighty word ;
Drives afar the demons.
False and abhorred
^Wounds me with contrition's sword,
Love's harbinger to be.

—

Comes He as doctor then.
The soul to sustain
Comforting and helping her
In her wounds and pain
;

Brings her the Sacraments,
Cleansing every stain.
Healing all her hurts again ;
^The Good Physician He!

—
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Como compagno

nobile

mio amor apparuto,

lo

de trarme de miseria
donarme lo suo aiuto,
per le virtute mename
en celestial saluto
non degio star co muto,
tanto bene occultato.

Lo quarto modo appareme
como benigno pate,
cibandome de donora
de la sua largitate
da poi che I'alma gusta
la sua amorositate,
;

sente la redetate
de lo suo paternato.

Lo quinto amore mename
ad

esser desponsata,
suo Figliol dolcissimo
essere copulata ;

al

regina se' degli angeli,
per grazia menata,
en Cristo trasformata
en mirabel unitato.
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As a noble Comrade,
Comes my Love once more
Draws me forth from misery,
Gives

me

of His store

;

;

Through the virtues leadeth me
To the Heavenly shore
Let

me

teU His mercies o'er,

Nor hide His

charity!

The fourth Way, He comes
A Father, kind and good

to me,

Decks me with ornaments,
Nourishes with food

My soul

tastes the tenderness

Of His Fatherhood,
Gives Him her gratitude
His child and heir is she.
;

The fifth Love leadeth me
To the marriage bed ;
To God's Son, honey-sweet.
Joyful to be wed
Queen among the angels.

By

grace to be led.

One with Christ, my Spouse,
To all Eternity.

2F

my Head,
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DELLA BONTA DIVINA E VOLONTA CREATA
(lauda lxxix)

La

bontate enfinita

vol enfinito amore,
mente, senno e core
lo tempo e I'esser dato.

Amor

longo

fidele,

in eterno durante,

alto de speranza,

sopra

li

del passante,

amplo en caritate,
onne cosa abracciante,
en un profondo stante
de core umiliato.

La volonta creata,
en infinitate unita,
menata per la grazia
en si alta salita,
en quel ciel d'ignoranzia
tra gaudiosa vita,
CO ferro a calamita
nel non veduto amato.

Lo

'ntelletto ignorante

va entorno per

sentire,

nel ciel caliginoso
non se lassa transire,

die fora grande eniuria
la

smesuranza scire,
maior sapire

siria

die lo saper ch'e stato.
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OF DIVINE GOODNESS AND CREATED WILL
(lauda lxxix)

The Goodness
Infinite love

that

is

Infinite

demands again

;

It claims the soul, the heart, the brain.

All time, all being, for its own.
It

asks a patient, faithful love,

Enduring through Eternity

A love instinct with highest hopes.
Beyond Heaven's utmost mystery

A love

embracing everything.
generous in charity,
That on the heart's humility
Hath built her dwelling and her throne.

And

Created Will, the will of man.
Must with Infinity unite ;
So, led by grace, this earth-born will

mount to regions infinite
Heaven of Ignorance
Shall dwell in joy and in delight,
As iron by the loadstone's might,
Drawn into Love, unseen, unknown.
Shall

And

in that

The mind, unlearned and

ignorant,

Gropes, thinking thus to comprehend,
And towards that Heaven, so dark, so strange.
Its stubborn steps it will not bend.
Yet, beyond utmost injury,
Infinity to apprehend.

Were deeper wisdom, in the end.
Than all the lore the mind hath known.
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'ntelletto ignorante

iura fidelitate,
sotto I'onnipotenza
tener credulitate,
de mai ragion non petere

a la difficultate,
vive en umilitate
en tal profondo anegato.
savia ignoranza,

en alto loco menata,
miracolosamente
se' en tanto levata,
ne lengua ne vocabulo
entende la contrata,
stai CO dementata
en tanto loco amnairato.

—

alma nobilissima,

dinne que cose vide

—

Veggo un tal non veggio
che onne cosa me ride ;
la lengua m'e mozata
e lo pensier m'ascide,
miracolosa side
vive nel suo adorato.

—
—

Que frutti reducene
de esta tua visione f
Vita ordinata
en onne nazione
lo cor ch'era immondissimo,
;

enferno inferione,

de trinitd magione
letto santificato.
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The mind, unlearned and ignorant,
Must swear a steadfast faithfulness,
And, sheltered by Omnipotence,
A trust unswerving must confess.
No help in Reason must it seek
For difficulty and distress
But it must dwell in Humbleness
In that Abyss'o'erwhelmed and prone.
;

O

fresh and healthful Ignorance
Led up to such a lofty place ;

How

marvellous the miracle.
sets so high thy humble face ;
Thou hast no tongue, no words, to tell
The secret of that country's grace,
Senseless and speechless for a space
In this fair dwelling art thou grown.

That

(The Auditor questions)
" Most noble and majestic Soul,
O teU me, tell me, what you see ? "
{Soul) " I see such Dark, so deep, so blind.

That

all things, ever,

smile on me.

My tongue may stammer and may fail,
My thought may stark and lifeless be,
Yet Faith, that wondrous mystery.
Can live in the Adored alone."
{Auditor)

"

And what

the fruits that thou shalt pluck
thy vision sweet and fair ? "
{Soul) " The fruit shall be an ordered life.

Of

this

Redeemed and lovely everywhere.
The heart that was impure and vile.
More deep than Hell in its despair.
Shall be a home for love and prayer,

A

mansion

for the

Three

in

One."
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Cor mio, se' te venduto
alto emperatore,

nulla cosa creata

m'archieda omai d'amore,
che non e creatura
posta en tanto onore,
a me e 'n gran descionore
se en mio cor fosse entrato.
Se creatura pete
per lo mio amor avere,
vadane a la bontade
che I'ha distribuire,
ch'io non aggio que fare,
ella

ha

puo

far lo suo piacere,

che

lo possedere,

lo s'ha

comparato.

Lo tempo me demostra
ch'io gli ho rotta la legge,

quando 1' aggio occupato
en non servire de rege
;

o tempo, tempo, tempo,
en quanto mal sommerge
a chi non te correge

passando

te oziato
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heart of mine, if thou be sold
a noble Emperor,
My love and trust I must bestow
On things created, never more
For of the honour of thy love
No creature may be heritor.
And should they enter at thy door,
Thou wert disgraced and overthrown.

To such

Creatures,

For

Go

if

ye

now should come

my affection

clamouring,

to that Goodness,

Whose

it is.

Who holds it for distributing.
He all my being doth possess,
I am not lord of anything
;

He may do His pleasuring
With what He bought to be His own.

For

Ah,

I

have broken

all

His laws.

spent my time in vain, I wis
have not served Him as my King,
'Tis Time's own self that shows me

Have

1

O Time, Time,

this.

waste by sloth
In what an evil, dark abyss
He sinks, who useth thee amiss
^He dreams, he wakes, and thou art flown

—

Time

!

laid
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DE L'AMOR MUTO
(laud A LXXVIl)

O AMORE muto
che non voi parlare,
che non sie conosciuto

O amor che te celi
per onne stagione,
ch'omo de. fuor non senta
la sua affezione,
che non la senta latrone
per quel c'hai guadagnato,
che non te sia raputo.
Quanto I'om

piii te cela,

tanto piii foco abundi;
om che te ven occultando

sempre a lo foco iugne,
ed omo c'ha le pugne
de voler parlare,
spesse volte e feruto.

Omo che se stende
de dir so entendimento,
avenga che sia puro
el primo comenzamento
vience da fuor lo vento
e vagli spaliando

quel ch'avea receputo.
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OF THE LOVE THAT

IS

SILENT

(lauda lxxVii)
Love,

silent as the night,

Who

not one word wilt say,
That none may know thee right

Love that lies concealed,
Through heat and storm and
That none may guess nor read

cold.

Thy

secrets manifold
Lest thieves should soon grow bold

To

steal

away thy

Snatch

it

treasure.

and take

to flight

Deep-hid, thy secret fires
More ardently shall glow ;
And he who screens thee close,
Thy fiercest heat shall know

But he who

;

would show
Thy mysteries, wiU be wounded,
Scorched by thy fiery might.

The man who
That

fain

strives to tell

secret joy within.

In vain he babbles thus
Before his words begin
:

The

bitter

winds of sin

Will storm and whirl around him.
And wreck his treasure bright.
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Omo che ha alcun lume
en candela apicciato,
se vol che arda en pace,
mettelo a lo celato ;
ed onne uscio ha enserrato
che nogl venga lo vento
che '1 lume sia stenguto.
Tal amor ha posto
silenzo a

li

suspiri,

esse parato a
e

non

1'

uscio

gli lascia uscire

;

dentro el fa partorire
che non se spanda la mente
da quel che ha sentuto.
Se se n'esce el suspiro,
esce po' lui la mente,

va po'

lui

vanegiando,

lassa quel c'ha en presente:

poi che se ne resente,
non puote retrovare
quel ch'avea receputo.

Tal amor ha sbandito
da se la ipocrisia,
che esca del suo contado
che tro vata non sia
de gloria falsa e ria
si n'ha fatta la caccia
de lei e del suo tribute.
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The man who sets his torch
High on a candlestick,
To let it shine in peace,
Shields it with shutters thick,
Lest winds should catch the wick,
Through open casements blowing

—

And quench

its flick'ring light.

thy door
Holds captive all thy sighs
Mute Love hath set him there,
'Tis Silence, at

He

will not let him rise ;
So shalt thou hold thy prize
That it may live within thee,

Not

scattered left

and

right.

For if thy sighs come forth.
Therewith comes forth thy mind,
To wander far from home,

And

leave her joy behind.

Nor can she ever find
The Good, bestowed upon
That Treasure

her,

Infinite.

Mute Love hath thrust away
False Seeming from his side.
In Love's fair land and realm
No longer to abide.

Hypocrisy and Pride,
And all that do them homage
Are chased to outer night.
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DE L'AMOR DIVINO E SUA LAUDE
(lauda lxxxi)

Amor, divino amore,
amor, che non

se'

amato.

Amor, la tua amicizia
de letizia
plena
e
non cade mal en trlstlzia
lo cor che t'ha assagiato.

O amor amativo,
amor consumativo,
amor conservative
del cuor che t'ha albergato!

O

ferita gioiosa,

ferlta dilettosa,
ferita gaudlosa,

chi de te e vulnerato

Amore, unde

entrasti,

che si occulto passasti
Nullo signo mostrasti
unde tu fusse entrato.

?

O amor amabile,
amor delettabile,
amor encogitabile
sopr'onne cogitato!

Amor, divino fuoco,
amor de rlso e gioco,
amor non dai a poco,
che

se' ricco

smesurato.
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OF DIVINE LOVE, AND THE PRAISES THEREOF
(lauda lxxxi)
Love, divine and Lord,
That asks for no reward!
Love,

O Love, Thy tender

amity

joy and gladness.
And into grief and sadness
That heart shall never fall that tasteth Thee.
Is full of

Love,

Love, Thou dearest art and best

Love that with fire consumes.
Yet safeguards and illumes

The heart that houseth Thee, beloved Guest,
Dulcet as honeyed stings those wounds must be.
Sweet wounds of rapture bright,
All joy,

The wounds

and all delight,
of him whose heart

is

by Thee!

pierced

Love, Thou didst enter very softly in
To hold this heart of naine.
No sound, no stir, no sign

How

couldst

Thou

cross

my threshold

all

unseen

O

Love adorable, with sweetness fraught,
O Love delectable.
Love inconceivable.
Outstripping knowledge and surpassing thought
Love, Thou

fire

divine, of laughter

spun

;

Love that art smile and jest,
Thou giv'st us of Thy best.
Thy wealth unmeasured that is never done.

?
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Amor, con chi te poni
con delette persone,
e lassi gran baroni,
che non fai lor mercato.

?

Tale non par che vaglia
en vista una medaglia,
che quasi como paglia
te dai en suo tratto.
Chi te crede tenere,
per sua scienzia avere,
nel cor

non pud

sentire

che sia lo tuo gustato.
Scienzia acquisita

mortal
s'ella

da

si

non

ferita,

e vestita

de core umiliato.

Amor, tuo magisterio
enforma el desiderio,
ensegna I'evangelio
col breve tuo ensegnato.

Amor
e

i

che sempre ardi
tuoi coraggi inardi,

lengue dardi
che passa onne corato.
fai le lor

Amore

grazioso,

amore delettoso,
amor suavetoso,
che

'1

core hai saziato.

Amor ch'ensegni I'arte
che guadagni le parte,
de cielo fai le carte,
en pegno te n'ei da to.
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Where wilt Thou enter, Love, and make Thy home
The lowly and the poor

May draw Thee
To

through their door
Thou wilt not come.

lords of high estate

Thou setst not at a farthing's fee;
Like straw where reapers bind,
Thou giv'st them to the wind,
They get no promise and no pledge from Thee.
All such

Science

is

vain,

He who by

and knowledge but a cheat:
learning's skiU

Would hold Thee

at his will,

His heart shall never taste

For store of science

is

Thy savour

sweet.

a deadly dart

'Twill slay herself at length.

Save
In the

Thy

if

fair

she clothe her strength

garment of an humble heart.

mastery, O Love, can softly steal
Deep-hid desires to reach.

The

Gospel's lore to teach,
the heart with Thine all-powerful seal.

And stamp

O Love,

forever glowing and aflame.
Kindle Thy warriors' hearts,
And turn their tongues to darts.
To pierce each soul that hears Thy sacred name.

O Love,

with Thee doth all dehght abide;
Love, that most gracious art.
Love, sweetest to the heart,

The heart whose

longings

Thou hast

satisfied.

Love, Thou dost teach us, and Thy gentle
Gains all that God hath given,
Maps out the path to Heaven,
Keeps it a pledge forever by His will.

skill

?
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Amor, fidel compagno,
amor, che mal se' a cagno,
de pianto me fai bagno
ch'io pianga el mio peccato.

Amor

dolce e suave,

de cielo, amor se' chiave;
a porto meni nave
e campa el tempestato.

Amor

che dai luce

ad omnia che luce,
la luce non e luce,
lume corporeato.

Luce luminativa,
demos trativa,
non viene a I'amativa
chi non e en te luminato.
luce

Amor, lo tuo effetto
da lume a lo 'ntelletto,
demostrali I'obietto
de I'amativo amato.

Amor, lo tuo ardore
ad enflammar lo core
uniscil per amore
ne I'obietto encarnato.

Amor, vita secura,
riccheza senza cura,
piu ch'en eterno dura
ed ultra smesurato.

Amor

che dai forma

ad omnia c'ha forma,
la forma tua reforma
I'omo ch'e deformato.
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Love, faithful Comrade, change mine evil state;
Blot out my sinful years,
And bathe my soul in tears.
Yea, floods of tears, my sins to expiate.
sweet and gentle Love, Thou art the key
Of heaven's city and fort
Steer

And from

my ship to port.
the tempest's fury shelter me.

Thou

Love, Giver of light to

Thy

light alone

is

all

that fain would shine.

bright,

There beams none other
Save with a sullen glow that

Thou

light.
is

not Thine.

and so luminous.
lover cannot know
Pure radiance, steadfast glow,
Save in Thy rays, that lighten all of us.
light, so vivid

Thy

Thy keen and piercing brilliancy
Illumes and guides the mind
That Object fair to find,
^The end and aim of all her fervency.
Love,

—
O

Love, Thine ardours pure and passionate

Wake and

inflame the heart.

To dwell no more apart,
With the Adored made One and

incarnate.

Love, Thou art life, in certain safety set,
Eternal art Thou there ;
Thou'rt wealth, unspoilt by care.
And measureless beyond our utmost debt.
Love,

all

things that have form are formed

And man, whose form
In vile disfigurement,
dost re-form in Thine

Thou
2G

is

bent

own majesty.

by Thee;
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Amore puro e mondo,
amor saggio e iocondo,
amor alto e profondo
al cor
'

^.

^

che te s'e da to.

Amo r largo

e cortese.,

amor con larghe spese,
amor, con mense stese
fai star lo

tuo affidato.

Lussuria fetente
fugata de la mente,

de castita lucente,
mundizia adornato.

Amor, tu se' quel ama
donde lo cor te ama,
sitito con gran fama
el

tuo enamorato.

Amoranza
"

divina,

medicina,
tu sani onne malina,
non sia tanto agravato.
ai

mail

se'

O

lengua scotegiante,
se' stata osante
de farte tanto enante
parlar de tale stato ?

come

Or pensa que n'hai detto
de I'amor benedetto,
onne lengua e en defetto
che de lui ha parlato.
Se onne lengue angeloro
che stanno en quel gran coro
parlando de tal foro,
parlaran scelenguato.
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O Love, how stainless and how pure Thou art!
How jocund and how wise,
How high, how deep Thy guise,
To him who

gives

Thee gladly

all his

heart!

Love, that art bountiful and courteous,
Great gifts Thou dost divide,
Thy table's long and wide :
How welcome is Thy servant in Thy house!

Chase luxury, of foulness redolent,
Far forth from out my mind ;

Leave chastity behind,

To bloom, and purity

for

ornament.

was Thou Thyself that didst inspire
to love Thee first
^An-hungered and athirst.
Thy lover longed, with very great desire.
Love,

it

My heart

—

divine, Thou that art charity,
Thy medicine giveth ease

Love

;

Thou
Yea,

healest all disease.

—^though

all

fierce

and

terrible it be.

O stammering, trembling tongue, so far astray
How dost thou dare to speak,
Of

So bold, and yet so weak ?
what words hast thou to say

this strange state

Now think,

for all that

Of Love, so

—

Is

fair,

thou hast said

is

vain,

so blest

Imperfect and distrest
every tongue, to make that secret plain.

tongues of angels strove to tell
all the heavenly choir
Of Love, and of His fire.
Even their tongues would stammer and rebel.
If all the

—Yea,

?
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Ergo CO non vergogni ?
nel tuo parlar lo pogni,
lo suo laudar non giogni,
'nante I'hai blasfemato.

— Non

te posso obedire

ch'amor deggia

tacire,

I'amor voglio bandire,
.fia che mo m'esce 1 fiato.

Non e condizione
che vada per ragione,
che passi la stagione
ch'amor non sia'clamato.

—

Clama la lengua e '1 core
Amore, amore, amore
chi tace el tuo dolzore
lo cor

li

sia crepato.

E ben

credo che crepasse
che t'assagiasse ;
se amor non clamasse,
trovarese afogato.
lo cor

—
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Then art not thou ashamed, Love's praise
Thou wrong'st Him with thy speech,

to sing

?

—So high thou canst not reach,

Thou who
{The Tongue

didst once blaspheme fair

Love thy King.

saith)

Nay, how can I obey thee and be mute ?
For silence would be death
And while I draw my breath
Of love I stiU must sing, and of love's fruit.
;

My season's

changed, love's tempests o'er
Reason, no more my guide.

me

blow;

Her

And
The

I

baffled head must hide,
must shout and cry, my love

heart, the tongue,

must song and clamour make

" Love, love, O love "
Of thy sweet ecstasy
!

He

that

is silent,

to show.

—they cry

sure his heart will break.

For he that tastes Thy sweetness, well
His heart may break indeed,
And in its sorest need
May stifle, if to love he clamour not.

I

wot,
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CONDIZIONE DEL PERPETUO AMORE
(lauda xcix)

L'amor ch'e consumato
nuUo prezzo non guarda,
ne per pena non tarda
d'amar co fo amato.
Consumato I'amore,
si

se

va pene cercando,

ama

se dilettando,

sta penoso.

E

con grande fervore
da bando,
per viver tormentando
al diletto

angoscioso.
Allora sta gioioso
e se conosce amare,
se fugge el delettare
e sta en croce chiavato.

Servo che prezzo prende,

ch'ama sempre

diletto,

porta nell'affetto
paganaento.
Per lo prezzo vendere
si

lo prezzo, gli e difetto

;

non e anco perfetto
lo stormento.

Se amor non fo tormento,

non fo virtuoso,
ne sird glorioso
se non fo tormentato,
si
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THE CONDITION OF PERPETUAL LOVE
(lauda xcix)

Love

that

is

perfect

made

Seeketh for no reward,
Findeth no toil too hard
Till Love with love be paid.

Love that

is

perfected,

Searcheth for pain and night,
And if it find deUght,
It grieveth sore.

And

with a fervent dread.
It puts all joy to flight,

To

bide in bitter plight.

Tortured and poor
Rejoicing more and more,
To love so steadfastly.
And from aU joys to flee,
Nailed to the bitter Cross.

A servant

that takes

Of comfort and

wage
of cheer,

Sells his affection dear.

On profit bent
In trade he doth engage,
Ah, what a fault is here
Imperfect to God's ear
This instrument
For, save by torture rent,
No man can be victorious.
Cannot be strong, nor glorious,
Unless he'suffer loss.
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L'amor vero, liale
odia se per natura,
vedendosi mesura
terminata.
Perche puro, leale

non ama creatura,
ne se veste figura
mesurata.
Carita increata
ad se lo fa salire,
e falli partorire
figlio d'amor beato.

Questo
e

figlio

che nasce

amor piu verace

de onne virtu capace,
copiosa.

Dove I'anima pasce
fuoco d'amor penace,
notricasi de pace
gloriosa.

E

sta

sempre gioiosa

e si 'namora tanto,
che non potrebbe el quanto
esser considerato.
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.

is true and leal,
must needs despise,

Piteous in its own eyes.
So poor, so small
be pure and real.
No creature doth it prize
It

wears no mortal guise.

But scorns them all.
Love uncreate doth call;
It hears, and mounts above,
To bring the child of Love

To

birth

most rapturous.

This child that shall be born
Is

Love, most

Dowered with

fair,

most

true,

virtues due.

Plenteous and rare.
by Love's tortures torn.
The soul shall feed anew,
AH peaceful through and through,

There,

All glad, all fair.

And Love

shall hover there,
So great, so sweet a treasure.
That none shall dare to measure

A

Love

so marvellous.
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COME L'ANIMA PER SANTA NICHILITA E
caritA perviene a stato incognito
ed indicibile
(lauda xci)

Sopr'onne lengua amore,
bonta senza figura,
lume fuor de mesura
resplende nel mio core.
Averte conosciuto
credea per entelletto,
gustato per affetto
viso per simiglianza.
Te credendo tenuto
averte si perfetto
provat'ho quel diletto,
amor d'esmesuranza.
Or, parme, fo fallanza,
non se' quel che credea,
tencndo non avea
verta senza errore.

O

infigurabil luce,

chi te

puo

figurare,

che volesti abitare
en la scura tetiebria ?
Tuo lume non conduce
chi te veder gli pare
potere mesurare
de te quel che sia,
Notte veggio ch'e dia,
virtute non se trova,
non sa de te dar prova
chi vede quel splendore.
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HOW THE

SOUL BY HOLY ANNIHILATION AND
LOVE REACHES A CONDITION THAT IS
UNKNOWN AND UNSPEAKABLE
(lauda xci)

Ineffable Love Divine!
Sweetness unformed, yet bright,
Measureless, endless Light,
Flame in this heart of mine

Well did

I

know Thee, meseemed,

and through awe
semblance saw.
Tasted Thy savour sweet
And perfectly, so I deemed,
I held Thee without a flaw,
Close to Thy Heart could I draw,

Through

Thy

intellect

visible

—

^Love, timeless, measureless, great!

Yet now,
I
I

all seemeth a cheat
hold Thee less and less
grasped, yet not possess
Thee, Uttermost Verity.

Inconceivable Light

Who

can

Thy

secrets tell

Thou Who wast

?

fain to dwell

In darkness deep and obscure
is Thy lantern bright
To guide the soul who would spell,
Measure, and mark Thee well,
And seize on Thine Essence pure.
Virtue nor strength is sure ;
The night is turned to the day,
No words, no language have they
Thy splendour and light that see.

No more
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Virtute perde I'atto

da poi che giogne a porto,
e tutto vede torto
quel che dritto pensava,

Trova novo baratto
dove lume e aramorto,
novo stato gli e porto
de quel non procacciava
e quel che non amava
e tutto ha perduto
quel ch'avea posseduto
per caro suo valore.

Se I'atto de

la

mente

e tutto consopito,

en Dio stando rapito,
ch'en se non se retrova,
de se reman perdente
posto nello 'nfinito,

ammira co c'e gito,
non sa como se mova.
Tutto

si se

renova,

tratto fuor de suo stato,

en quello smesurato
dove s'anega I'amore.

En mezo de
essendo

si

sto

mare

abissato,

non ce trova lato
onde ne possa uscire.
De se non puo pensare
ne dir como e forma to,
gia

pero che, trasformato,
si ha vestire.
Tutto lo suo sentire
en ben si va notando,
belleza contemplando
la qual non ha colore.

altro
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For Virtue's strength is weak,
When once it hath reached the goal.
The paths are quicksand and shoal,
That seemed so firm and so fair.

A new abyss

and a bleak,

Quenches the Hght of the soul
A change comes over the whole.
Unsought for, yet it is there.

The

stript and bare
that it once possessed,
And all that it loved the least.
It yearns for ardently.

soul

Of

is

all

When

the mind's very being is gone.
in a conscious sleep,
In a rapture divine and deep.
Itself in the Godhead lost
It is conquered, ravished and won
Set in Eternity's sweep,
Gazing back on the steep.
Knowing not how it was crossed

Sunk

:

To

a

new world now is it tossed,
Drawn from its former state.
To another, measureless, great
Where Love is drowned in the

Sea.

In the midst of this Ocean's tide

Whelmed
It

for evermore
cannot find a shore,

Gone is the solid ground
Thought it hath laid aside.
Transformed to its inmost core
It knows not its own heart's lore
New-clad the soul is found
Its feeHng is sunk and enwound

;

In the Good that is ultimate.
The Beauty to contemplate

That

is

colourless, formless, free.
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tutto prende sorte,

tanto ha per unione
de trasformazione,
che dice
Tutto e mio.
Aperte son le porta
fatta ha coniunzione,
ed e en possessione
de tutto quel de Dio.
Sente que non sentio,
que non cognove vede,
possede que non crede,
gusta senza sapere.
:

—

—

Pero c'ha se perduto
tutto senza misura,
possede quel'altura
de summa smesuranza.
Perche non ha tenuto
en se altra mistura,
quel ben senza figura
receve en abondanza.
Questa e tal trasformanza
perdendo e possedendo,
gia non andar chirendo
trovarne parladore.

Perder sempre e tenere

amare

e delettare,

mirare e contemplare,
questo reman en atto.
Per certo possedere
ed en quel ben notare,
en esso reposare

ove se vede tratto.
Questo e un tal baratto,
atto de caritate,
lume de veritate
che remane en vigore.
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welcometh any fate
Transformed so wondrously
By union profound and free,
"
It whispereth " All is mine
Wide open standeth the gate
It

!

The

soul is joined to Thee,Endlessly, utterly,
Possessing all that is Thine.
It feels what it cannot divine.
Sees what it may not discern,

Grasps more than Faith can learn,
Tastes God unknowingly.
It

hath found the measureless way

and to spend,
can comprehend
The Immeasurable Height
Itself to lose

And so

And

it

purifying

From

its

clay
or blend,

all alloy

It drinks

without pause or end

Ineffable Delight.

Loosing, yet holding tight,
No longer the soul doth seek
Power to tell and to speak,
Transformed so utterly.

To

lose,

and yet

to keep.

To love, and in joy to wait.
To gaze and to contemplate.
is the True and the Real.
possess in certainty deep ;
To float in that blessed state,

This

To

Anchored, yet early and late.
Nearer, nearer to steal
^Deeper than woe or weal
Is the Act of Heavenly Love,
And the Light of Truth from above,
Strong, eternal and free.

—
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Altro atto non
la su gia

ci ha loco,
non s'apressa,

quel ch'era si se cessa
en mente che cercava.
Calor, amor de fuoco,
ne pena non c'e admessa,
tal luce

non

e essa

qual prima se pensava.
Quel con que procacciava
bisogno e che lo lassi,
a cose nove passi

sopr'onne suo sentore.

Luce gli pare oscura
qual prima resplendea,
que virtute credea,
retro va gran defetto.

Gia non pud dar figura

como emprima facea,
quando parlar solea
cercar per entelletto.
En quello ben perfetto
non c'e tal simigHanza,
qual prese per certanza
e

non

e possessore.

Emprima che sie gionto
pensa che e tenebria,
que pensi che sia dia,
que luce oscuritate.
Se non ei en questo ponto
che niente en te non sia,
tutto

si

e falsia,

que te par veritate.
E non e caritate
en te ancora pura,
mentre de te hai cura,
pensete far vittore.
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None other Act can be there,
Naught other can ever draw nigh,
And all that is past must die.
In the mind that restlessly sought.
The loves that scorch and flare,

And

the sorrows, must all pass by;
in the flooded sky,
Is other than once we -thought
And the things for which we fought.
We must leave them all behind.
New, wonderful things to find.
Other than eye can see.

That Light

:

'

The

light that

was once so

Now seems

clear

as dark as night

All that we thought was right.
Imperfect and poor we find
Nor can we see and hear
In figures, as once we might.
When we could speak and write,
With the searching, curious mind.

The

Good to bind.
The symbols we fancied true,
Are useless, through and through;
perfect

So prisoned she cannot be.
Before the goal is attained.
The Hght that is clear as day,
Seems darkness upon the way

;

The sun seems gloomy as night.
Before the Ocean is gained,
Where Self is noughted for aye,
'Tis but Falsehood's gHmmering

«

ray,

We take. for Truth's own Hght.
Not yet unstained and

bright.

Charity in thy Soul,
If thou yield not up the whole.
If victor thou still wouldst be.

Is

2

H
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Se vai figurando
imagine per vedere
e per sapor sapere
que e lo smesurato,
credi poter cercando
enfinito potere,
si

come

e possedere,

molto parmi engannato.
Non e que hai pensato,
que credi per certanza,
gia

de

non
lui

se'

simiglianza

senza

Donqua
quando

fallore.

te lassa trare

esso te toccasse,

se forsa te

menasse

a veder sua veritate.
E de te non pensare,
non val che procacciassi
che lui tu retrovassi
con tua vanitate.

Ama

tranquillitate

sopra atto e sentimento,
retrova en perdimento
de te el suo valore.

En

quello che gli piace

te ponere, te piaccia,

perche non val procaccia

quando

En

te afforzassi.

te si aggi pace,

abraccial se t'abraccia,

ben te piaccia,
guarda non te curassi.
se nol fa,

Se como dei amassi,

sempre serie contento,
portando tal talento
luce senza timore.
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fair,

In types and figures, wouldst see,
And the Unconditioned, the Free,
If

Wouldst measure and mark and taste
thou thinkest, by searching and care.
To encompass Infinity,
To enclose and clasp It to thee,
^Vain are thy hopes and thy haste
Thy thoughts are error and waste
Thy faith, so strong and certain,

—

Is.

but a dissolving curtain,
Hiding the Perfect from thee.

When

the Unknown takes thy hand,
Let Him lead thee where He will
Perchance He may guide thee still
To the vision of His Truth.
Stript of thy self must thou stand,
Vain are thy searchings until
Vanity's cup thou spiU ;
It never can quench thy drouth.
Love Calm, that is tranquil and smooth.
Beyond all feeling and deed ;
It will satisfy thy need.
Sink thyself in that Sea

Be happy in any place
Where He pleaseth

to set thy feet;

'Tis in vain the bars to beat.

Effort
If

and struggle are vain.

He offer thee His
Run His caress

—

'

If not.

embrace,
to meet!

His withholding

is

sweet,

Reck not

of loss nor of gain.
If thy love be pure from stain,

Thou

wilt be ever content.

Thy longings only bent
To shine more fearlessly.
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Sai che non puoi avere
non quello che vol dare,

quando nol vol fare,
non hai signoria.
Ne non puoi possedere
e

gia

quel c'hai per afforzare,
se nol vuol conservare

^ua_dolc£_CQit^ia.
Perche tutta tua via
si fuor de te e posta,
ch'en te non e reposta,
ma tutta e nel Signore.

Donqua

se I'hai trovato,

cogno.sci en veritate

che non hai potestate
alcun ben envenire.
Lo ben che t'e dona to
fal quella caritate

che per tua primitate

non

puo prevenire.

se

Tutto

lo

donqua

tuo desire

sia collocate

en quello smesurato
d'ogne ben donatore.

De
se

te gia non volere
none que vuol esso,

perdere tutto te stesso
en esso trasformato.

En

tutti

i

suoi piaceri

sempre

te trova messo,

vestito

sempre d'esso,

de te tutto privato.
Pero che questo stato

onne virtu te passa,
che te Cristo non lassa
cader mai en fetore.
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art willing to give,

That only

is thine indeed
thou canst not rule thy need,
Thou canst have no mastery.
Nothing can bloom and live

If

is clutched by force and greed :
Fair Courtesy must thou heed.
And guard her tenderly.
Thy pathway is not in thee ;
Far away doth it bend,
In the Lord, thy Way and thy End,

That

Voyage and Harbour

is

He.

thou hast found thy Lord,
Verily shalt thou know
Thou canst not discover nor show.
Any good of thine own.
'Twas Love, the Eternal Word,
All good on thee did bestow,
Ere Creation's primal flow,
Ere the seeds of the world were sown.
The Ineffable, the Unknown,
Filleth thy cup to the brim ;
Set all thy desires on Him,
So

if

The Giver

of all

is

He.

Ask nothing

to be thine own.
Save to be one with thy Lord,
To lose thy note in His chord.
To be transformed in Him
Thy will, contented and prone,
Accepting a:ll His award.
Robed all in His accord,
Stript of thy self-hood dim.
This state overfloweth the brim

—

.

Of virtues and merits all
Nor will Christ let thee fall
Into sin and misery.
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tu non ami
bontate,

cerca per veritate
ch'una cosa se' fatto.

Bisogno e che te reami
con sua caritate,
en tanta unitate
en esso tu sie attratto.
Questo si e baratto
de tanta unione,
si

nulla divisione

p6

far doi

d'un core.

Se tutto gli t'ei da to
de te non servando,

non

te,

ma

lui

amando

gia

non

te

puo

lassare.

Quel ben che t'e donate,
en se te commutando,
lassera se lassando

en colpa te cascare.

Donqua
gia

co se lassare

non puo quella

luce,

qual conduce
unito amore.

si te, lo

per

O

si

alta veritate

cui e la signoria,

tu se' termine e via
a chi t'ha ben trovato.

Dolce tranquillitate
de tanta magioria,
cosa nulla che sia
puo variar tuo stato ;
pero che e coUocato
en luce de fermeza,
passando per laideza
non perde el suo candore.
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thou lov'st thyself no longer,
But only that Good and Fair,

Utterly strive and dare

Therewith One Thing to be made.
Thine answer must aye be stronger
To thy Lover's tender prayer.
Drawn into His Essence there,
Towards His Being swayed.
This One-head can never fade ;
Division must strive in vain,
To make One Heart into twain,
So deep is this Unity.

thou hast served Him well.
Given Him aU that was thine.
Loved only the Divine,
He never will part from thee.
Wholly in Him shalt thou dwell.
Thy being with His combine
If sin should sully that shrine.
Sharer in sin would He be
From Himself how can He flee ?
His light can never be quenched,
So thou, in that glory drenched,
Shalt be His to Eternity.
If

O loftiest

Verity!

All, all is

For

O

under Thy sway

End and

the Way,
seek Thee and find.
gentle Tranquillity
Whose greatness endureth for aye.
Who knowest not change nor decay.
Whom naught can vary nor bind.
Thy Light with Thy Strength is twined
Thy Infinite Essence and Soul
Can pass through all that is foul,

Thou
all

art the

who can

Nor

sully Its purity.
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Monda sempre permane
mente che te possede,
per colpa non se lede,
che non se puo salire.

En tanta alteza stane
ed en pace resede,
mondo con vizio vede
sotto se tutto gire.

Virtute non ha sentire,

ne carita fervente,
de stato si possente
gia non possede onore.

La guerra
de
de

le

e terminata,
virtu battaglia,

la mente travagha,
cosa nulla contende.
La mente e renovata,
vestita a tal entaglia,
de tal ferro e la maglia,
feruta no I'offende.
Al lume sempre intende
nuUa vuol piu figura,
pero che questa altura
non chiede lume de fuore.

Sopra
lo

qual

lo

si

fermamento

e steUato

d'ogne virtute ornato
e sopre al cristallino

ha fatto salimento,
puritate ha passato,
terzo ciel ha trovato,
ardor de serafino.
Lume tanto divino
non se puo maculare
ne per colpa abassare
ne en se sentir fetore.
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White without spot or stain,
Is the mind that possesseth Thee,
From smutch of sin is it free,
Sin cannot reach that height.
its heavenly plane.
It dwells in tranquillity ;
Evil and good can it see.

High on

Below

it

It recks

The

in circling flight..

not of

Wrong nor Right

virtues

it

Feels not its

soars above,

own

fervent love.
Distinctions vanish and flee.

The

battle

The
The

is

over now.

travail that drains the blood,
spirit's struggle for

good,

Peace hath ended the war.
With his helmet on his brow.
Behold the spirit renewed.
With tempered armour endued.
Wound cannot hurt him nor scar.
He looks on the radiance afar.
Asks not for symbol nor sign ;

No tapers of sense may shine,
On those heights of Eternity.
Far over the firmament.

Where the steUar Heaven is bright,
Adorned by virtues white.
To the Third Heaven's ecstasy.
The soul hath made its ascent
Beyond the Crystalline Height
To the seraphs' Fire and Light
Far, far above purity
That light, divine and high,
Can never be stained nor
Never by sin be soiled.

No

evil therein

can be.

spoiled,
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cessa,

dato vedere
speranza, per tenere
colui che procacciava.
Desiderio non s'apressa
ne forza de volere,
temor de permanere
ha. piu che non amava.
Veder cio che pensava
gli e

tutto era cechitate,

fame de tempestate,
simighanza d'errore.

En
si

quelle cielo empire

alto e quel che trova,

che non ne puo dar prova
ne con lengua narrare.
E molto piu m'amiro
como si se renova
en fermeza si nova,
che non puo figurare.

E

gia

non puo

errare,

cadere en tenebria,
la notte e fatta dia,
defetto grande amore.

Como
se esso

como

aere da luce,

lume

e fatto,
cera desfatto

a gran foco mostrata,
en tanto si reluce
ad quello lume tratto,
tutto perde suo atto,

volontate e passata.
La forma che gli e data
tanto si I'ha absorto,
che vive stando morto,
e vinto ed e vittore.
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here,

For faith is lost in sight
Hope is changed to delight,
Grasping what once it sought.
Depire no more draws near,
Nor force of will, nor affright
Lest the Treasure should take to flight
soul by Love is taught

The

All his beliefs

and

thought

his

Were foolish and poor and blind,
Tumult and tempest and wind,
Error and

falsity.

High in that Empyrean,
The soul finds treasure so great,
No place it hath, and no date.
Nothing

for

tongue to

tell.

And wonder groweth more
At the

keen,

soul, thus re-create.

In a new and stronger state.
Where images cannot dwell.
Where illusions melt and dispel;
It cannot be lost in night,
Darkness is turned to light.

In a love so great and free.

As

becomes luminous,
filled with the light of day;
^As wax dissolveth away.
In the heat and glow of fire
So the soul grows glorious.
Fused in that Heavenly Ray;
No action can it essay.
air

When

—

Gone are its WiU and Desire.
The Height that is ever higher
Absorbs its heart and its breath,
It is living, yet lives in death,
Is

vanquished

in victory.
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Non gir chirendo en mare
vino se '1 ce mettessi,
che trovar lo potessi
che '1 mar I'ha recevuto ;
e che '1 possi preservare
e pensar che restesse
ed en se remanesse
par che non fosse suto.
L'amor si I'ha bevuto,
la verita mutato,
lo suo e barattato,
de se non ha vigore.
Volendo gia non vole,
che non ha suo volere,

non puo volere
non questa belleza.
Non demanda co suole,
non vuole possedere,
ha si dolce tenere,
e gia

se

nulla c'e sua forteza.
Questa si somma alteza
en nichilo e fondata,
nichilata, formata,

messa nello Signore.
Alta nichilitate,
tuo atto e tanto forte,
che apre tutte le porte,
entra neUo 'nfinito.

Tua

e la veritate

e nulla

teme morte,

dirize cose torte,

oscuro

fai chiarito.

Tanto

fai

core unita

en divina amistanza,

non

c'e dissimiglianza

de contradir chi ha amore.
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For wine poured into the

sea,

A man may search in vain,
There is left of it not a stain,
In the ocean waves that roll.
Itself no more can it be,
Nor doth it ask to regain
Its former essence again ;
It must give its being in toll.
So Love hath drunk the Soul,

And Truth hath changed
All that
It

it

it so,

was must go.

giveth

its self in fee.

It yearns, yet desireth not,

For

its will is

not

its

own

;

naught that is known,
Except that Beauty so fair.
Its longings are aU forgot.
It asks nor bread nor a stone
Nothingness is its throne ;
Sweet is its holding there.
It longs for

;

This state, so lofty and rare.
On Nothingness is it built.
In the Lord it is noughted and

Formed and

stablished to be.

Noughting mysterious
So strong thou art and so great,

Thou openest every

gate,

That leads to the Infinite.
Thou art Very Truth for us.

We fear not

death nor

fate,

Thou guidest evil and hate.
Thou makest the darkness bright.
The heart of man thou canst plight
So close to the Heart Divine,
There is left no dividing line.

To

trouble Love's ecstasy.

spilt,
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Tanta e tua sutiglieza,
che onne cosa si passi,
e sotto te si lassi
defetto remanere.
Con tanta legereza
a la veritate passi,
che gia non te rabassi
po' te colpa vedere.
Sempra tu fai gaudere,

tanto

se'

concordata,

verita porta ta,
nuUo senti dolore.
e,

Piacere e dispiacere
fuor da te I'hai gettato,

en Dio

se'

coUocato

piacer cio che gli piace.
Volere e non volere

en te

si e anegato,
desiderio remortato,

pero hai sempre pace.
Questa e tal fornace
che purga e non incende,
a la qual non se defende
ne freddo ne calore.
Merito non procacci,
merito sempre trovi,
lume con doni nuovi

ma

gli

quali

non ademandi.

Se prendi, tanto abracci
che non te ne removi
e gioie sempre trovi
ove tutta despandi.

Tu

non andi,
CO piu descendi,
quanto piii dai, si prendi,
possedi el Creatore.
curri, se

sali,
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So subtle thy wisdom and deep,
The world that passeth away
Below thy sphere must stay,
Imperfect, shadowy, vain.
So Ught, so swift canst thou leap
To that unclouded day.
Thou needst not stoop nor delay,
To gaze upon guilt or stain.
Forever that joyful strain
Rings in concord and peace ;
All pain and sorrow shall cease,
Uplifted to Verity.

There pleasure and trouble are naught.
Far from thee they are flung
Fast to God thou hast clung,
Thy pleasure with His to entwine.
Liking and loathing are brought
To nothingness on thy tongue ;
No more dost thou crave or long,
In the peace that forever is thine.
;

This

is

that

fire

divine

That purges, but doth not burn;
Where heat and cold unlearn
Their arrogant mastery.
seekest not any reward,
yet reward thou dost find,
New gifts, new light for the mind.
More than heart could demand.
What thou tak'st, thou dost safely guard.
And fast to thy being bind
Give aU, for more is behind.
Fresh joys for thine emptied hand.
Thou dost run, though thou canst not stand;

Thou

And

Dost mount, although thou descend;
Hast more, the more thou dost spend.
Possessing the Deity.
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Possedi posseduta,

en tanta unione

non

c'e divisione

che te da lui retragga.
Tu bevi e se' bevuta
en trasformazione,

da

tal perfezione

non e chi te distragga,
onde sua man contragga,
non volendo piii dare,
gia non si puo trovare,
tu se' donna e signore.

Tu

hai passata morte,
posta en vera vita,
ne non temi ferita
ne cosa che t'offenda.
Nulla cosa t'e forte,
se'

da te po' t'ei partita,
en Dio stai enfinita,

non

e chi te contenda.

Gia non e chi t'entenda,
veggia CO
se

non

se'

formata,

chi t'ha levata

ed e de te

fattore.

Tua profonda
?!i

basseza

alto e subHmata,

en sedia coUocata
con Dio sempre regnare.

En

quella

somma

alteza

en tanto se' abissata,
che gia non e trovata
ed en se non appare.
E questo e tal montare
onde scendi, e salire,
chi

gia

non I'ha per sentire,
non e entendetore.
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Possessed of Him, He is thine,
In union so intimate.
That nothing shall separate
Nothing draw thee away.
Thou drink'st, and thou art the Wine;
Transformed to that perfect state,
So holy, so pure and great,
Nothing can lead thee astray.
Never His hand can delay,
Never His gifts shall cease,
Thou hast entered His central peace

Beloved and Lover to be.

Death thou hast left behind.
The centre of life is here
No wounding needst thou
;

fear

Nothing can hurt thee more.
Nothing can force thee nor bind.
Thy Self is no longer near
No hostile voice canst thou hear.
;

Upon
God,

this infinite shore.

Who

taught thee to soar.
only can understand
Thee, the work of His hand

He

Thy Maker and Lord

is

;

He.

Thou who wert once so low,
Art now exalted so high,
To God thou art ever nigh,
Dost reign with Him in content.
baseness is noughted so.

Thy

In the heights of His Majesty,
It needs must vanish and die.
Like mist, 'tis scattered and spent.
This is that wondrous ascent,

Whose depth is one with its height.
They only can grasp it aright.

Who
21

dwell in

its

secrecy.
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Riccheza che possedi

quando hai tutto perduto,
gia non fo mai veduto
questo simel baratto.
che concedi

O luce

defetto essere aiuto,

avendo posseduto
virtu fuor de suo atto,
questo e novel contratto

ove vita s'enferma,
enfermando se ferma,
cade e cresce en vigore.
Defetti fai profetti,
tal luce teco porti,
e tutto si

aramorti

cio che puoi contradire.

Tuoi beni son perfetti
tutti altri si son torti,
per te si vivon morti,
gl'infermi fai guarire.

Perche

sai envenire

nel tosco medicina,
fermeza en gran ruina

en tenebre splendore.

Te posso dir giardino
d'ogne fiore adornato,
dove si sta piantato
I'arbore de la vita.

Tu

se'

lume

divino,

da tenebre purgato,
ben tanto confermato
che non pati ferita.
E, perche se' unita
tutta con veritate,
nulla varietate
ti muta per timore.
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that was thine is lost
thou countedst o'er—
^Never was known before
So great and rare an exchange
Light that gives without cost
Lack that shall be a store,
A Want that is able to pour
Power beyond action's range
O Covenant new and strange
Where hfe doth sicken and fade,
Yet in sickness is stronger made,
Mounts and falls like the sea
all

The

—

riches

A

So deep, so pure is thy light.
It turns a fault to a gain
All that would hinder and pain,
Lieth defeated and dead.
;

Thy

gifts are perfect and right,
All others are useless and vain.
The dead thou raisest again,
The sick to health thou hast led.
Thou hast skill, the healing to shed
In the poison's venomous bite ;
Splendour to hide in the night.

And
Thou

in ruin, constancy.

art a garden in bloom,

Adorned with many a flower
And there, thro' sun and thro' shower.
The Tree of Life shall be green.
Purged of shadows and gloom,
Thou art Light divine, and Power,
Firmness and strength are thy dower,
From maiming and taint made clean.
;

And

since to the truth unseen
Eternally thou art wed,

Change cannot touch
Nor any diversity.

thee, nor dread.
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Mai trasformazione
non pud fare
ne senza te regnare
perfetta

amor, quanto

Ad

sia forte.

sua possessione

non pud virtii menare
ne mente contemplare,
se de te non ha sorte.
Mai non si serran porte
a la tua signoria,
grande e tua baronia,
star CO I'emperadore.

De

Cristo fusti

donna

e de tutti gli santi,

regnar con doni tanti
con luce tutta pura.
Pero pregam Madonna
ched essa si n'amanti,
davanti a lei far canti,

amar senza

fallura.

Veder senza figura
la

somma

con

veritate

la nichilitate

del nostro pover core.
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Love cannot transform the

How strong so

ever

soul,

He

be.

Save hand in hand with thee,

To make it perfect and fair.
To gain that ultimate goal.
Virtue and Intellect flee ;
Love's face they never may see,
Save with thy shelter and care.
No gates shall be bolted there.
Against the touch of thy hand
Thou art the lord of that land,
Reigning in majesty.

Sweetheart of Christ wast thou,
To every saint thou wast dear ;
Pure is thy Light and clear,
Great the gifts of thy reign.
We plead with Our Lady now,
^Who dwelt in thy holy sphere,
Our singing and prayers to hear,
To grant us Love without stain,
Vision unveiled and plain
Of^Truth, supreme and apart;
And the Noughting of our own heart,
In uttermost Poverty.

—

APPENDIX

I

MANUSCRIPTS OF THE LAUDE
Existing manuscripts of Jacopone's laude fall with few excepUmbrian, Tuscan, and
Venetian origin.
A. Umbrian Manuscripts. ^These form at once the smallest
and the most important class. They usually resemble each other
closely in the text and arrangement of the laude ; and readings
obtained from them are generally regarded as more authentic
Between
than those from the Tuscan or Venetian groups.
ninety and a hundred laude are common to the principal Umtions into three distinct groups : those of

—

brian manuscripts, and these invariably include Jacopone's
most violent political poems. Nine laude are peculiar to this
group and seldom found outside it, namely:

Frate Ranaldo

(Bonaccorsi XVII.)
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Both these are of the first half of the
fourteenth century. Next in interest are two MSS. written at
Todi, probably early in the fifteenth century: namely, No. 2306
in the Angelica Library, with 104 laude ("Signore, danune la
morte " being twice repeated), and No. 194 in the Communal
Library at Todi, with 160 laude, of which the first 99 are included in Jacopone's accepted text. These are regarded by
Signer Brugnoli as probable copies of the " ancient Todi manuscripts " from which Bonaccorsi obtained the text for his edition
of the laude ;^ since 99 of the 102 poems which he prints occur
one probably spurious.

them, and he expressly states that the three which are
absent were obtained by him from other sources. With these
two MSS. should be mentioned the interesting and hitherto undescribed MS. of the laude in the British Museum (Add. 16567).*
This is a duodecimo, written on vellum by several hands in the
fifteenth century.
It contains some miscellaneous religious
pieces, the prose sayings of Jacopone in Latin, and 86 laude, all
authentic ; " Signore, damme la morte " being twice repeated, as
in Angelica 2306. An entry on the last page, from which the
proper names have been imperfectly erased, says:
" Iste liber est ad usum mei fratris [Bernardini Johannis de
Toridunis ?] de Bevanea ordinis fratrum minorum : quem emi a
uenerabili uiro magistro herculano olim domini Clementis de
tuderto pro pretio trium florenorum coram fratre luca de acqua
in

sperta eiusdem ordinis minorum."
This, together with the fact that the laude begin, in proper

Umbrian

fashion, with "

La Bontade

se

lamenta " and " Fuggo

provenance of the MS.
and further creates a strong presumption that it belongs to the
small and authoritative group written at Todi. The text does
not always support the readings in Bonaccorsi or Brugnoli.'
Among the omitted laude art the two satires on the new learning " Frate Ranaldo " and " Tale qual ^ " and the four great
mystical poems, " Amor de caritate," " Sopr'onne lengua
amore," " La fede e la speranza," and " Troppo perde el tempo."

la croce," sufficiently establishes the

—
•

—

Brugnoli,

and above,
«

I

am

drawing

ch.

Le
i.,

Satire, pp. xvi seq.
p. 11.

indebted to Mr.

J.

See Preface ta Bonaccorsi's edition,

A. Herbert, Assistant Keeper of MSS., for

my attention to this book.

' Wide discrepancies, for instance, in No. Ivii., " Audite una ten90ne
kera fra diu persone " (Bonaccorsi, Lauda XXII., Brugnoli, p. 200).
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and those written during imprisonment,

are included.
Finally, the rather late
Zeitschrift

fur Romanische

Umbrian MS. described by Tobler in
Philologie, 1878,

may

be mentioned

here as the source of the legendary Ufe of Jacopone from which
I have given quotations. This manuscript, probably of the late
fifteenth or early sixteenth century, came from the Communal
Library of Assisi, and is now in the Spithover collection. It contains 241 laude, of which more than half are doubtful and many
certainly spurious. All appear to be of Umbrian origin, and are
probably collected from among the numerous local imitations of
Jacopone's songs. The laude purport to be arranged in chronological order ; but this claim has no foundation in fact.
B. Tuscan Manuscripts. The Tuscan manuscripts of the
lauie have been separated by Signer Brugnoli into two classes,
according to the order in which the poems are arranged.^
(«) Of the first class, only two examples are known ; No. I.,
VI. 9 of the Communal Library of Siena, and No. II., VI. 63
of the Magliabecchi collection in the Bibhoteca Nazionale,
Florence. Both are of the fourteenth century ; the Sienese MS.
^which is the oldest known text of Jacopone dating from its
first years, the Florentine from the second half. The Sienese MS.
contains 46 laude, its cousin 63. Both begin with " O Cristo
onnipotente," and end with " L'omo che puo la sua lengua
domare " an order not observed in any other known text. The

—

—

—

:

poems which they have in common are ^ven, with trifling
exceptions, in the same sequence.
(i) The second class, which is very large, consists mainly of
MSS. of the fifteenth century ; the oldest example. No. 1049 in
the Biblioteca Riccardiana at Florence, being of the late fourThis, however, contains only 30 laude. Another MS. in
the same collection, Riccardi 1049 ^probably of the early
fifteenth century ^is more typical of the family. It contains 115
laude, beginning with " Amor de caritate," which is followed by
" Sopr'onne lengua amore." None of the laude already mentioned as special to the Umbrian MSS. are included ; but several
teenth.

—

—

of doubtful authenticity, never

found in that group, appear in

The order observed is characteristic of a large
number of Tuscan MSS. of this class.
Tuscan MSS. contain as a rule about 112 laude : rather more
their place.

*

Op.

cit.,

p. liv.
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than are found in good Umbrian texts. Five are special to this
group:
Ad te mi son data.
Dolce amor de povertate.
Venite a veder meraviglia.
Disiar, lesu amore.
Vorrei in alto gridare.

The

authenticity of these poems is doubtful ; though it is possible
that " Dolce amor de povertate " may be a genuine work.^

Tuscan MSS. of the laude are seldom of conventual origin,
but seem often to have been made for private owners. It is
probable that many were written for the use of fervent Tertiaries, such as we know flourished in Florence and Siena in the
fourteenth century. The text does not always agree with that
of the

Umbrian group, and the

dialect

and

spelling are modified

We

to those current in Tuscany between 1300 and 1325.
many of Jacopone's laude in the collections of hymns used

Tuscan

flagellants

and

laudesi in the

—

first

find

by the

half of that century.

C. Venetian Manuscripts. ^Venetian MSS. of the laude form
a large class ; but, owing to the number of doubtful and spurious
poems which they generally contain, and the many alterations,

and corruptions of the tpxt, they are of small
value to students. The oldest appears to be Canonici 240 in the
Bodleian, of the late fourteenth or early fifteenth century. It

interpolations,

contains 36 laude, of which 33 are authentic. Next to this comes
an early fifteenth-century text, A. 7, 15 in the Convent of
S. Maria delle Grazie at Bergamo. It contains 140 laude, and
agrees closely with the edition printed at Venice in 15 14.
Venetian MSS. usually contain more laude than

either

Umbrian or Tuscan texts. They begin almost invariably with
and the general order and selection
the poems on Poverty
suggests that they were written by and for the Spiritual friars,
and used as party weapons in their war with the relaxati. Nearly
Among the many doubtful and
all are of conventual origin.
;

spurious pieces special to this group, the following are peculiarly
characteristic
lesii faccio

lamente.

O vergine chiara luce.
Voi che avete fame de I'amore.
Volendo acomen9are.*
•

See Brugnoli, pp. ]xiv and 402.

"

Id., p. Ixxxii.
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II

CHRONOLOGY OF THE LAUDE
Since

all students are agreed as to the impossibility of fixing
the chronological order of the laude, the following arrangement
must be regarded merely as tentative.
It is based upon
that view of Jacopone's life and development which I have set
out in previous chapters, and is supported by all that we know
of the interior growth of other mystics of his type. But even so,
many poems especially those inspired by his recurrent states
of spiritual darkness, or by the varying moods of his intercourse
with Divine Love are appropriate to more than one period of
his Ufe ; and some readers will probably disagree with the
dating which I suggest. Such poems are marked by a query.
The difficulty of this task is much increased by our ignorance
of Jacopone's poetic past, and his metrical skill at the time
of his conversion.
My arrangement differs considerably from
that adopted by Signor Brugnoli, who does not seem to me to
have paid sufficient attention to the close connection between
the poems and the successive stages of Jacopone's spiritual life.

—

—

A, Poems of the Penitential Period.
Personal
Peccator, chi t'ha fidato.

O Regina cortese.
O alta penitenza.
Omo

me lamento.
damme la morte.

de te

Signore,

O me lasso,

dolente.

Cinque sensi mess 'on pegno.

O

Signor, per cortesia.

Amor diletto,

Cristo beato.

iubilo del core.
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pare.

O dolce amore.
O derrata, guarda al prezo.
anima predata.
Or chi averd cordogiio ?
Amor, diletto amore. ( ?)
Piangi, dolente

me

Molto

( ?)

so delongato. (?)

Didactic

Omo, tu se engannato.
Omo, mettete a pensare.

O frate mio.
Figli,

nepoti e

frati.

O frate, guarda
Si

como

O corpo

la

'1

morte

viso.
face,

enfracedato.

Troppo m'^ grande

fatica.

O vita penosa.
O femene, guardate.

—ch'e
—ch'era

Audite una 'ntenzone
Audite una entenzone

Quando

'nfra I'anima e

'1

corpo.

fra doi persone.

t'alegri.

O Cristo pietoso.
L'anema ch'e

viziosa.

Vorria trovare chi ama.

Guarda che non

caggi.

B. Poems of the Conventual Period.

1278-1293

Personal

La Bontade

se lamenta.
de lesii Cristo.
Perch6 m'hai tu creata.

O vita
Con

gli

occhi ch'agio nel capo.

O Cristo onnipotente—ove s^te
Ensegnatime

Amor

Icsti Cristo.

dolce senza pare.

Troppo perde el tempo.
Fuggo la croce.

enviato

?
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caritate

O megio virtuoso.
En

cinque modi appareme.

Un arbore
Assai

me

( ?)

e da Dio plantato.

( ?)

sforzo a guadagnare.

A fra lanne de la Verna.
Amor contrafatto.
Or

udite la battaglia.

Impersonal and Didactic

En sctte modi.
Alte quattro virtute.
La superbia de I'altura.

O castitate,

fiore.

Anima che desideri.
L'omo fo create virtuoso.

Omo
Que

che vol parlare.
anema predata

fai,

?

O libertd, subietta.
L'amor lo cor si vol regnare.
Udite una entenzone ch'^ fra Onore

—

O peccator dolente.
O Cristo onnipotente dove se'
O anima mia.
O novo canto.
O Vergine piu che femina.

—

Ad l'amor ch'e

e Vergogna.

enviato.

( ?)

venuto.

Fiorito h Cristo.

Donna

del paradiso.

Poems

( ?)

related to the Spiritual

O anema fedele.
Solo a Dio ne possa piacere.
Tale qual h.
O Francesco povero.
O Francesco, da Dio amato.
Povertade enamorata.

amor de

povertate.

(

f

Movement
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Poems of the Political Period,

C.

1294- 1303

Que farai, Pier da Morrone f
Or se parra chi avera fidanza.
La Veritade piange.
lesti Cristo se

Piange

lamenta.

la Ecclesia.

O papa Bonifazio—^molt'hai iocato al
Que

farai, fra

lacovone

O papa Bonifazio—
Lo

mondo.

i

^io porto
pastor per mio peccato.

el

tuo prefazio.

Frate Ranaldo, dove se' andato

?

D. Poems of the Last Perioij.

1303 -1306

O amor, divino amore—^pcrch6 m'hai assediato.
O amore muto.
La bontate enfinita.
L'omo che pud la sua lengua domare.
Fede, spene e caritade.
Sapete vol novelle de I'amore.
Amor, divino amore amor che non
amor che m'ami.
Amor che ami tanto.
O coscienza mia.
L'amor ch'e consumato.
Sopr'onne lengua amore.
La fede e la speranza.
Que farai, morte mia.

—

se'

amato.
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